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nu: 1998-99 lhllto pper mcd,a guide was writte n and edited b) Paul Just De ign and editorial 
assistance pro,·ided by Chri5 Master.,, Sally Krauss and Ann Hand ), Additio nal assistance by srudc nt 
aide,, Chri~ Glowacki and Chad Yo ung. Photograph) b) Brad Luppino ; John Bake r o f Shutterbug 
Pho to ; and Kerry Graham of Graham Photography Co, er pho to by Jo hn Bake r Printing b ) Gerald-_., 
Printing Service. ScotlS\i lle. K> About The Cover Tbe Past ..... Tbe Present .... and 77.Je Future 
arc pictured o n the cover 7he Post - The pho tograph w:is ta.ke n beneath the archwai• in the E.A. 
Diddle Mem o rial Park on the flank of College lleight5. Tbe Preselll - The '98-99 Topper seniors 
and \l:o te rn:,, new head coach ( lejt-rlgbf): Vince Edwards,Joe I Lamey, Ra,-on f'2ms, Coach Denni;, 
Felto n, Kyle: Chapman and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. And, 77.>e F11111re - Coach Felto n and hi;, new 
Hillto pper staff prepare to lead Western basketball into the 21st ccntur,. 
Western Kentucky University 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
l..ocation •... ..... . ...... Colk'gc llc ighl\ 
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A., -.ociJte ADf.,\\A •••....• Pam llerrifortl 
A , ',()(:iate AD ...... .••....... \1.lll Pope: 
Alh orncc Phone •.. .• . .••• (502) -•5-;\S.t.2 
fac.-ult) Rcp=ntau,·e .•.•.•...• Or ',tc,c 'X-h1te 
T1d .. c t Oflkc Pho ne .... •••• ( S/)2) - 15 5222 
1·800 -5-BICrREO 
fir.t Yi:ar o f C o mpctilion •....•. •... .. • 1911 
All-l ime Rn-ord . • ....••..... •.~70-<,-o c<>-2"> 
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He.td Co.c:h Dennis Felton 
.\Ima \late r llow.u-tl ("85) 
• Wl<l. Record ..................... (~J ( I <ot year) 
• career Record ................... ()-0 O st )Car) 
• Office Phone .................. (502) -15-2131 
A., <oi, !Mlt Coache, 
P<:te l lerrmann (~l \/Y <,enc~ ·- 0) 
• Ken \lcDonald (Providence '91) 
• Kc , ,n Baggett (St Jo '>t'"ph.., P-J.. ' 89) 
Hlllto pp<.,- Staff 
Ruhy \'and1vcr, 8a<okctball Operation, 
Brian BalL Mcnl, Ba;,ke lbaU Tra.incr 
Breu \'ana, G r.Klua tc \1.lnagc:r 
SporL, lnformatJon St.ifl 
• P.a.ul Just, SID (Men's 1111 Conuict} 
Office: (502) 745-4298 (desk - 5379) 
FAX: (502) 745-3444 
Home: (502) 781 -4852 
E- IIIAII: pAul.fusriDwku.edu 
• C hri, \ fl.,tcr-. A.<,,l\t:int Sil) 
O ffice (502) ,._,S-5388 
Ho me ; (502) '""82--s98 
E mail ch r i- ma,tc:r.11 wku e du 
\nn II.and), Atlminhtratne h,i,Llllt 
Bruce Dav" . Interne t Inte rn 
K.lra \lc(.illkudtl). Gratlwtc lntcm 
Stude nt A,,1,tant, Chris C,lowact.1 
Brad l.uppmo (p/Joto). < had , oung 
\\c bs11c .... . ......... "'" wwt.u edll/Athleb~..., 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
pirit Makes the Master • 
R ed Towel 1cm1011 llome of the llilltoppcr. \\e.tem Kentuck} Lnl\Cr.111 1 
Locucd m p,ctun.-:,que Bo\,ltng (,rccn \\l"-tem Kcntucl..} l m,-e:.11:) boa.,Ls 
one of the mo:,t bcJutiful campu~ ,n the nation, ,,~th 2()() aero on the main 
camplL, ,pr.iwling o, t.-r :.outhl"Cntral Kcntucl..'\ 
It, calkd the ·\\'c.tcm ~p,nt and 11\ ., ,pint ,,ell known to lltllt0ppcr faru.. 
Def med a:, ,1 '>J)l~ial fcehng ofbclon~ng, more than 6<,t)()O alumni .tnd nearl) 
151)0() WKL :,tudenl> ,hare th,11 ·\\.,,ll-rn '>pmt 
Probabl) more tl1.1n an)One el"', bte I lJlltopJ)l-r 14,1..etball Coach EA Diddle 
c:mJnated that •5p1nt" b) mal..mg famou., \\c<,tem·, tich Red 'R>"el tradnion 
1bd.l), "he1her 11, an athleuc t."\Cnt or one of tl1e man) profe-.,,oal meet 
tng!> on campu, one;, bl,;el) U> <,ee rt."d towcb wa, mg on the \\btem campu;, 
r-or O\l..·r 90 ) ear.. \\ c,1-
cm Kcntuck} l nner>tl) h,1, 
pru\ldt.-d a high qual11) of m 
,1ruc11011 w11h a per,onal 
touch. encour.111cd ,d1olarl) 
=.lrlh and cn:au,-e .1cU\ll) 
b) 1L, fat.ult) and ,1udent.,and 
..cned a, a publk rc,ounx 
C.l"flter for the enu re n.1;1on 
Recent h,ghlighL, on the 
\\'Kl t':llllpu, tndude 
• Tr:umng and Tet.hmc-al A.'r 
,,,1ance Ser- Kc, n."t:eil ed the 
largc-,t non building gr.int for 
an) Kentucl..) puhhc una,er-
\ll) from the Deparuncnt ol 
Health .md lluman Sen Kl' 
TI1e $20 nulhon. lin:·)"Car grant 
w,U fund two Head '>tar Qu,11 
1() lmpro, cmcnt (.cntt....., and 
allo,, T/fA., ,1aff 10 pm, ide 
trammg for l kad ~tan pro, id 
en, m eight wuthem ~tatc,, 
• The College of Education rea:hed a $200,000 grant from the BellSouth 
Foundation 10 fund 11:, Recrea1in11 Colkgc:5 ofTead1er Education lniliali,e. 
TI1e coUt.-ge '"ill be working 1.1.ith 20 school;, ,n tlle Green Ri\cr Regional 
F..clucational Cooperalin: 10 improve the prepar.iuon of tc:1clKT1>. 
• \\c:<,tem's Broadcasting progr.im ranked 11th ,n ll1e nation and:.c:cond m the 
Soull1 m a poll of tdew,,on new-. di reaor, when a:.kcd from which progr:un 
th«:) would hkc: to hire grnduate--
• TI1e W,lli:un E. 81,,n Fon:n'>IC Sooety, tl1e mo:.t award winnmg 1ean1 in Ilic: 
L llllcd !,t;ltc:s m 19<~97. ,-.on three of k>ur national d1amp1on:.h1p, m debate 
and other pubhc ,pcalung c\'enL.,. 
• Proft....,__-.or C.arhon Jack..-.on·, b10graph) of I bn,e McDJruel w·a:, nomm.-ued 
for the Pulitzer Pnze b} a member of the Ohio \'alle) I lhtOI"} (;onfcrcncc, 
~tant.-d b) ll1e lli~tor) Deparunent 12 rear.. :.g<>. aur.icted 150 h1,1or,an" from 
15 10 50 m:,tit uuom, to \\e,,u:m\ c:implL'> 
• Dr Da,1d Lenoir h,LS been appomtt"d to -.ene on ll1e :,1.,nding t.•omm,uc:e 
on Te:icht.-r Preparation and Cemlicalion for tl1c Nauonal C-.ounc,I of1cad1cr. 
ofEngh,h. a 90.000-member worldwide organ,zalion dedK-ated 10 ,mprm·,ng 
ll1e teaching and k':lmmg of Englhh and language art, a1 all lt:\l:b of educa 
uon 
• For the c,ghll1 con<,ecutJ,-e yc-ar, the Department of J oumafom wa:, the 
O\l:rall "mncr ,n ll1c I lt.-ar.t f·oundation.\ lntercoUt.'&Jate Photo,oumah~m Com· 
pc11lion. Four of the 12~nu-finali',i:, were Wl(l' ~IUdenL, Chad ~t~·en, 
p,uun: ,1011 "J.~ iudged nu I Jonathan Kin.hner wa, a 11nali,,t. ~te, en, 
became the ',ClOnd (.'()O!,CCUU\C \\ Kl. ,1udent 10 be nanK-d C-..ollege Photog• 
raphcr of the \i..-ar in a t:ompcuuon conducted h) the Lrtivel"',il) of Mt~un 
and the i\JIJOnJl Pres.., Pho1ogr.iphcr, A.s,oc:iauon 
• EliJ.Jbeth John.,ton and Chri., Co,mgton won fir,1 place in tJ,e nauonal 
\cUow Page,, Publbht....., A:,._,odation student dQ,1gn competition 1\,o other 
WKl wan1., rea:1n:d honorable mention!> 
• Ram, .\laalouf w.1., ll1c winner of ll1e Aloia l'oundauon pho101oumalism 
t."Ompcuuon \1a.1louf, "inning,, include tu,uon for the ~yracu;,e Un1,er.111, 
full program m London 
• Kt."\ m Kell) = named College 
Joum.'lli'>t of the '--= for the ',(."C-
ond con..sccuti,e )ear b) tllc Ken-
1ucl..1 lntercollci:iate Pres, ASSO-
uauon 
• Jo-Ann Jiu.IT Alben., head of the 
,oumaJ,-mdeparunent. wa!,an in-
, 11t.-d pre,enter JI Ilic: Fn.'Cdom Fo-
rum l..eader-lup ln!,u1uieonJour-
nah,m Educauon 111 ~.111 I ran-
Cl.',(;!l 
• f>;tuL~ Quuin J.'>'><>Ctate ioumal-
"m profc'>\Or, had her book. 
.\l.xulou· n11 111• 'i<ml, pnnted ln 
Ch,nt.-,-e 
• Dr ,1,chacl Kalhtrom of tlle Dc-
par1ment of the Mu-'ll rt.-CC:I\Cd 
tJ1e world premiere of h~ 1.:om· 
f)<hlllOll, Rbytl.Jm (,arde11, at the 
'>oullu.·a.,tcm C ompt)',(."f', l.c..-aguc 
Forum mApnl al Radlord l nl\er• 
'>II) TI1e ,Hm.. w.bcomm1,,1onc..-d 
and perlormed at ll1c klrum l)) 
Dr Cu-oltnc I k.-ndcr,on of t;L,tcm 
'\cw \lc..-xtt'O L ni,cr-tt) RIJytbm 
Garr.le11 al.,c, wm, performed m 
Jul) h) Dr Pamcl.. \tcighan of 
1 lotidJ ::.w1e l ni,er.11) for the 
Sa'\Ophonc ln,111ute held at 
Trans) (\'ania l nJ\CNI). • The 
'-<x:iOIOffi ma.Ster- pl"Oj(ranl Wa!> 
rt.'t.enll) rerngn,zeu b) tl1e Amen 
c..-an !-ocmlogit.-al A.,'>OCiauon .1, 
one of H progr.im, nationall) 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
• A Tradition o/ Excellence • 
that arc examples of-'-u=ful practices. 
• Professor Tom Tulino is the chairpen,on of 1he United States tnsti1u1e of 
TI1curc Tcchnology-Soutl1cas1 !,cctton 
• Tu-o Acco110ung faculty members recci,'Cd a Certificate of Metil from the 
insutute of Management Accountants for an anide published in Ma11ageme111 
Acrou11/a11t. 
• Tu-o Economic. flculiy members are editing ll1e Ke11t11cJ..,y Jounwl of £ro-
11<1mlcs mu/ 811sf11ess 
• TI1e Marketing fucuh)' sen-es on the editorial review boortb k>r approxi-
mately 10 marketing journals and sen-e a:, adJllOct J'C\iewcrs for numerous 
additional journal!> 
• TI1e fir,1 place award in psychology at tlle KentuCk) Academ) of Sciences 
meeting in the full 1996 was rcceh·ed b) a Wc.tcm studenL 
• Psychology graduate student, h.a,c lOO perccm pas, rate on the national 
certification exam. 
• The Allied I le:allh and Human !>er- Ices program has a 100 percent gradua-
tion rate and 100 percent job placement 
• John T Riley, a chemistry professor and d,recror of tl1e Materials Character• 
i.r,.ation Center, recehed the 1997 R.A Glenn Award from the American Sodet)' 
for Toting and Materials for hi:, ·work with coal and coke. 
• Over the la:,t three )ears, the Dental Hygiene prog.ram ha:, had a 100 percent 
pa:,s rate on the National Llcen~ing E..uminatJon and a 100 percent graduauon 
rate. The progr.im h.as also had a 100 percent retention rate with 100 percent 
job pl.1cement 
• The Healthcare Informa1,on S)stcms progr.im is one of 1wo in the :.talc: of 
Kentudq• to be accredited through the Commission on the: Accreditation of 
Allied Hea.lLh Eduealional Programs in cooperation with AHlMA 
• The Social Work progr.im is tlle only program in the ~me fully accred,1ed 
b) the national .tccrediting body, the Council on Social \iock Education. 
• The alional Association of lndust.ri.1.l 'R:chnolQg)' ha:. accred1ted the lndus-
lrial Tc:chnology Dcpanmen1·~ undergraduate program for the maximlun ,i.x-
rcar period for each of the pasi two accreditation , isits. 
• Wanda Weidman and l\1:11"} 8a.rr Humphrey, since 1991, h:1\-e retti\'Cd one 
Nauonal Saence FollOdation grant and three E..uon grant, to promote mall1-
ematics reform for elemcnta.ry t<..>ad1ers. establishing a network of more than 
90 college mathematics facult)' from KentucJ..1• and surrounding state,,. 
• Amanda Moore recehed a Ph, Kappa Phi graduate :.cud)' fcllow,;hip. 
• Dr ::.am .\lcfarland, I Ionor, Program d1rector, completed a twO•)t.'ar term as 
co-chalrofuu-ge Uni\en.ity Honors Progr.ims. 
• W'KU Libranes was one of ll1e first 1.397 federal depositor) libraries in tl1e 
c..-ountry 10 be designated an Electronic Federal Dcpo,itOI') Ubra11 
ln 1996 a facuh)' member was named Academic Librarian of the Year by tl1e 
Kcntud-y Library Association 
• baron Ercey, coordinator of testing. h.c, bc..'Co named Kentucky direct0r for 
the Southeastern Toling As5ocialion ~he will -;en:e two )'l.'31"> on the exeru-
u,e council 
• Rand) Wilson, director ofVe1eran:, Lpw~rd Bound, h~ been elec1cd 10 tl1e 
cxecuti\e Boord of Di.reaor., for the 'alional k>SociatJon of Veterans Upward 
Bound Projct'l Per..onnel as relation, ofl1cer 
• WKU Police Oucf Hor.ice John5on i, one of ~ix cxecuti,es 111 Kt:ntuck) 
appointed br the Department of Criminal Ju.,lia: Thuning Commls5ioncr 10 
tl1e executive committee, which is prepanng legblauon for police ccrlifiea-
Lion in Kentucl..,; 
• We;,1em·~ PubUc R:ldlo l>cnice received tlle 1997 ~ool Bell Award from 
the t<t:ntucl..-y Education ""'5ocblion for us ne~ ;,e.rio · KERA· Making the 
Grade: Thb ~ the 12th KEA School Bell Award WKYl.J..FM ha,, won. 
• The Alumni \1agazlne w-on a 199" Grand Award from the Council for the 
Ad,-ancemem and !>uppon of Educalion-Kt:mucky 
~aff memben, in univer.it)' Rebllons won several awards in the 1997 oompe-
lilion of tJ1e Council for the Advancement and Support of Education Ken tuck) 
TI1e honor, included grand awards in program improvement for Sheila Eison 
for 011 Cmnpus, in on-going effort, for Bob Skipper for ll1e Lni,er-iry Rela• 
lions Web Page, m annual repons for Tom '-1eacham for the Presfde11t's Report 
and in ,·ideo~ for John Wright for the Hall of Distinguished Alumni, an award 
of excellence ,n emploree ""'"'leuer Ee.on for 011 Cmnpus, and an award of 
ment for Wnght for audio program for a basd:x1JI pmit.'W 
.... • Founded 1906 
• Location Bowling Green, Ky. w 
• Enrollment 15,087 WESTERN KENTUCKY 
• President Dr. Gary Ransdell UNIVERSITY 
WKU's Hall of Dlsdngulshed Alumni 
Cius of 1992 
• Or TIOl Lee Carter c,1cd1cal O<x:-1or I \. Congn:,,m.m) 
• Dr H«:nr) llmltn Chcrr) (Fowidcr WKU) 
• &Jpr Allen Diddle {He.td Ba,kc1ball (;oach. WKU) 
• <,encral Ru.,~U Dough=, t·,AF, n:urcd (h,nner < mdr. in O,it:f, 
S1ra1quc Air C.omnund and l)1r of l S ~tratqtie Target Planning) 
• JuU;m Goodm.in ('Pa,,t Prc:-,1den1 'Ill(;) 
• Dr 111.inm Ma.,\Cng.tle (Pn...,ldcnt. l ru,cr:,11) of ',chraska) 
• Dr Willwn F \1e-at.ham (l\eum,urgeon) 
• France,, Ridunl\ (hr..t Ethtor. College Hc:1ghL, llcrald) 
• Dr Kell) Thomp<;0n (Former Pn:-.dent. \1:'Kl I) 
• Btlh Vauglm (~med 71x, II/I/toppers popular n>td quanet) 
Cius of 1993 
• Dr Dero Dowrung (Former Pre,.,dcnt \\li.l) 
• !'rank T . Et.,com Omentc:d .'\1co11:ne P:ltch) 
• tamellc I lams 
(Gr.unmi A,Hrd Wmnmg ,,ngcr :ind Writer of tn,plrauon:d Mu"t·) 
• Cordell HuU (Former U.S Conges,-..,man) 
• Judge Johns Palmore ( li..enmd,'} Supreme C.ounJudgc) 
Cius of 1994 
• Dr Donald \I Kcnd:J.11 
(Co-J'ow1der, rormer Chairman and< EO. Pcps,Co. hw) 
• \\ ilium If 'l'atd1c:r (former t, ', <:ongn.,,man) 
• lu)mood n Prc,<,ton (founder of FU &. S ChenucaJ) 
• Dr \larg;in:1 <l.l)pool \\1Uoujlhh) (0,c,nmtr) Profc~r) 
• Dr R.I) mund Leon ','('005ley (< h:11m1an of the Deparunent of 
Ph.um:1col<>g) and Director of the Om,cal Ph.1mucol~') o,.,,,on 
~1 C,corgctown l lll\er51ty) 
Cius of 1995 
• Dr Ah,a \1JU1Cr1) Uuns (Bustnl"-S Profcs.sor at ,Ml I) 
• Dr C IU) lranldtn (One or ll1e Country, Ll·alltng Oplhomok>g,.,t,) 
• Or 1131'1') Grat (Inorganic Photo Chenu,1) 
• Or Gart') Licefield (U, c<tock lndu,1ry Leader) 
• Lt Col Tc:rr) \\ 1ku11 (Astronaut) 
Cius of 1996 
• Dr TI1omas n Cook (l\uclcar Ph),,u,t) 
• Patnu.1 Garmon Corhm (Flluncbl ( on,ult.1111) 
• ( len, I t.1.,k1n, (UJ.,kctbJ.11 Coach) 
• TI1e H1Utoppcr.. (\1u'>lt:ul Gn,up) 
• ( .h.ult'S Klc1dcn:r 
(tn,·emcd the VT l'lL..C, a kC) 10 \llic,d \ 1ctory m World \\ ar II) 
Cius of 1997 
• \1klucl C..rd (Mu.\luan) 
• Kc:nneth R ncenor (l s Air Force Bngadier Gcnc:r:il, Dirc:uor of 
lllgh1 Opc:rauon, for l 'AF \tr Tr.umng Command) 
• \1:tmcl Clat \foorm.111 (lonncr Prc:,idcm Kemud1 l:.ducauon 
A. ,-.ocuuon) 
• W'illum Whttq 'i.lndcr.. (l'd1l(lnal C,:inoonl~) 
• l (Jf", I Wa11Jn, (Pre,.1dc:m •nd CEO ofC.&0/13&0 R.ul\\3\) 
Cius of 1998 
• LI C.O, Steph<.-o I llcnr) \1 D (~urgeon and Pollt1cun) 
• OiU) Joc: Mtk, (.\l:f'i<:Ulture (lu.sint"'illl.ln) 
• Dr fr.mk \1oxlC} O·tr.t Afncan-A.mcnc.11110 earn a m.N.-r', dc.')ll'Ct" 
fn,m Wc,1cm Kemudq l ntVCNl)) 
• Zuhc,r Sofia (f11Unc1al Comulunt) 
• Hc:rbccn 111 \l A'iOm (l s Arm) (,c:ncral) 
Western Kentucky University 
ADMINISTRATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT DR. GARY RANSDELL 
ninth pre.idem 
· we share an 
amb,uow, vision for 
this universit), a n • 
sion ohtrength a1 the 
national, sia1e and lo-
c:il level, Dr G.lr) A 
Ransdell told an audi-
ence of weU-w,shers 
!,eptember 12, 1997, 
the da) he was ap-
pointed as We,tern 
Kcntud., Lnl\C:rsit)s 
Dr Ransdell 1om;, \\otem after '\CT\ rng most 
reccnl.1) a;, Vice Pre.idem for Admin,,tration and 
Advancement at Ue=n l m,ersit), wh<.Te he 
ama,~ a succosful record of fund rajsing and 
management in v:uious leader.hip position, 
·nus is an opportunit) 11, return home and 
appl)' the skJlb and insunet., wh1d1 I ha,e lx.-en 
fortunate to dc,clop during m) career," said the 
f',.)c:ar-old natl\e of Louisville, K) 
Ransdell and his .,.; fc, JuJje, met, dated and 
were married "h,le at WKl • pur,uing 1he1r un-
d'-Tgraduate degrees. ll1cn, they \\ere ab,ent 
from \Xotem for r )e:tr,, but tho-.e \\ere \':llu-
ablc >= spent gaining the cxpcrusc needed to 
meet the challenge:, high education face, ,n the 
21st t"Cnlllr) 
"I wa" ,hapcd b) the value;, of \~btem, 
Ransdell ;,ajd "ldeah of collet't.l,c ;,pint, ,ndi-
\ldual d1gruty. trust, re.ponsibwty and mtcrdc• 
pendence pcrme:ued the mrncb and hcarh of 
those who build \k><;tem. and I obst.TH.'d and 
experienced these ,':tluc:s when I "a_' an under• 
gr":1du.11c .llld gr':lduate student (;oht.-.,on and 
commumt) ha,e been comcr.1ones at \\otem 
Jnd I.Ile) wdl be dail) priont1Cli fur me and tho;c 
with \\h0m I \\Ori.. 
Ransdell reccl\'Cd h,, bac.helor~ degree ,n 
mas, commumc-,11100, from WKL in 19"'3. fnl-
lowc:d b) a master of pubhc ..c:n ,cc degree ,n 
public adm1m,trauon from WKL in 19"'1 and a 
Doctor of Education degree from Indiana l 111· 
\'CfSlt) 
Iii;, tics 10 \\c:stcrn aho indude \Cr\1<:e from 
19"' I -6 .1.., a field repre;,entau,c ,n the Office of 
L niwr.,tJ•!>chool Relation, and a, A.'>OCIJte Oi-
rcaor of Alumni Affurs from 19""8-1981 During 
that p<.Tiod he also taught courses at \\eMcrn ,n 
higher cducallon adm.imStrJtion 
Ransdell M:ned as the Dircaorof Alumm Re· 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETICS COMMITTU. 
Dr John B•mum 
Dr Don (.u\er 
I n:1d• [AA)eton 
C.:Onnu..- fo,tt'r 
P:un I krrif<>rJ 
Dr t,nd;a John'<>n 
Jami< l llt· 
Chad le"" 
l\;11"1') \ It lnu"h 
Le:"" M,11, 
l:khor•h \\ ill..in, 
lation:. and f.xecuuve Dircct0r of the Alumni Asso-
ciauon at 5outhern Methodi:,t Lnher;it) from 1981· 
8"" lie was l.11en named Vice President for lnslltu-
tional Ad,':lflcement at Clem"°n, where h" initial 
1~1.. was 10 launth the unhcr.it) ':, first cap,w cam-
paign 
The fi\e->ear effort ,,a;, completed in 1992 and 
r:u;,cd $ IOI m,lhon ,n outright gifts and$ 17 milljon 
In deferred gif~ rahed academic gift Cl5h now from 
$6 m, llion 10 $ i- m,lhon, and c:iuscd the endow• 
ment 10 grow from $22 m,lhon 10 S9{) nulhoo 
In 1995. Ransdell accepted addiuonal duue. a_, a 
result of um,ers1t)"·\\,de n:-organ11.a1Jon at Clcm"°n. 
lie became \1ce President for Adm,mstr:11ion and 
Ad,':lflcement, comb1111ng mo:.1 of the un,vers,t);, 
adnum:.trau,e operauon, into one vice prc;,idcn-
ual area. ln th~ capadt), Ransdell was able to lead 








Bo"' linjt <,r«n 




Dr. b y Mt,nd t,I 
""" hng (,n:cn 
eral )e:trS of budgetary ;,~ create a needed 
rescne cipacit), redlrect Important resources 10 
l.11e cla;,;,room and reduce burcaucraC). 
"While there ,s <.ati:.faction in rencction, I am 
more focused on the future and m) affection for 
w,..,tem, • Ransdell said · we ha,-c an opportu 
nit) 10 achieve a national reputation for teachjng 
and ;,U"Cngth tn .;elcc,ed arndemic progr':lnl, We 
will reinforce our statewide reputation fnr a 
wong fucult) aero:., the curriculum and our tech-
nical innm·Jlion and character of thi;, unique 
can1pu_,. And we will fulfill our local responsi-
bilit)' for meaningful re,-earch and public ..crv,ce 
10 enhance d1e economic dc,elopmem and qual-
•t)' of life of th,:. n:gion • 
111c Ransdclls have two ',00!>, P'Jtrid ( 18) and 
Matthew ( I t). 








J,un..s l <,nnlll 
Loui,\1lle 
SUN BELT CONFERENCE 
• PRINCIPLE Of SPORTSMANSHIP • 
·Pursuant 10 the 1megnt) of higher education, the !,un Belt Conference hold, all ,ndl\1duals 
a'\',OCiated w11h an 10,btulion s ,11hlc:1Je department and e, ents 10 the highesth,deal, of 
,pon,manship AU athlcuc admirn,1ra1ors, coaches, Mudent-athletes, ,p,nt group, and fan~ 
,hall act w11h re,pcct, fa1rnc-,;,, ciHlit) and honest) in an effort w create an appropriate 
enH.ronment for:11hleuc compc:111100 a;, well as a pos111ve image for their unl\crs,ue, Tauntmg, 
ba111ng and fighung arc unacceptable and tho,c: ind,v,duals d,spla)mg such ac11on, ma) be 
reprimanded, publicl) or pnvatel) , or su,pcnded as deemed appropriate b) the Commi:.,,oner • 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
B 
owling Green, Ky., a city situated among the beautiful 
gently rolling h ills of Sout hcentral Kentucky, 
L~ much more than a college town. It 's a cormnurnty that has 
enjoyed a phenomenal growth rate, while maintaining its 
reputation for friendly Southern hospitalit)'. 
Since 1980 Bowling Green has had an 18-20 percent growth r':lte, 
while the national average has been rnne percent. 
LOCated within 600 miles of th rce-foun.hs of the U.S. population, 
Bowling Green i;, in Warren Count)', just 60 miles north of ashville, 
Tenn. Toccityservesasthe industrial, health ca.re, business and trade hub 
for a IO<ounty area. 
Bowling Green is headquarters for Fruit of the Loom, Camping World 
and the General Motors Corvene Plant. 
Recentl)' the National Corve11e Museum opened Toe Grand Opening 
anrJcted over 80,000 people and 10 ,000 Corvettes to Bowling Green. 
With over 50 vintage models displayed , the museum is the largest ever 
dedicated to a single automobile. VLsitors also enjoy interactive video 
exhibits and films 
G 
reen is a fitting term when describing Bowling Green 
and its 700 acres of parks. Other a tt ract ions include 
the annual Bowling Green IOK Classic (a must for national-
caliber road racers), and the Fountain Square Players, a com-
munity theatre that performs in the historic Capitol Arts Center down-
town. 
Basil Griffin Park is Bowling Green's focal point for outdoor recre-
ation. Toe park spans 110 acres and includes the three-acre TI1rce prings 
Lake. This multipurpose park pro,ides baseball and M>Ccer fields, volley-
ball couru, playgrounds, a walking trail, an outdoor amphitheater and a 
race track. An a rea also has been set aside for painter<;, readers, and those 
more interested in aesthetic!,. 
Bowling Green has hoStcd the fabulous Air Force Thunderbirds, the 
colorful Hot Air Balloon Classic, and numerous concerts and mjnj. 
festiV':tls 
Toe Balloon ClaMic attracts balloonjsts from all over the country 
About 60 balloons take 10 the ~kic;, during tllis two-day event that attracts 
fan~ from all mer Kcntud.-y and Tenne<,see. 
K 
nown for its great restaurants, mild climate and excellent 
educational opponunities, Bowling Green has a solld "town 
and gown" relation.,hlp between the comm unit)' and Western 
Kentucky Universit) , and Bowling Green love!> its HUltoppcrs 
and Lad)' Topper, Toe city erected large "igns at the seven major 
entrances 10 Bowling Green proudly p roclaiming "Home of WKU Lady 
Topper Basketball l 992 CAA alional Runners-Up. · 
Bowling Green t~ 1u~1 30 miles from one of the world'!, largest 
conglomeration of natur':11 cave" Mammotl1 {',ave ational Park contain.\ 
some of the world·, most beautiful caves ear the park are an outdoor 
theater. a professional rcpcnory theater and a park featuring animal\ 
native to Australia 
Toe park covers 52,000 acres of <,0uthcm hardwood forest aboH: the 
world's longc~t ca, e Vbitors can hike over 30 miles of r\lggcd trails that 
run through the foreM and cnjo)' camping, canoeing, fishing and picnick-
mg. 
Y 
ear-round access also 1, available at anot her out-
door wonder Barren River Lake and Resort Park 
Ls ju,1 a1-hort dnve from Bowling Green. !,panning nea.rl) 2,200 
acres, the park offer, a challenging golf course, bike trails, 
tennis court,,, lodges, cottage;, and campsite!, Toe 10,000-acre lake b 
known for its bountiful ftshing opportumucs and natural beauty 
Transportation from the north and south Ls made ea'i} by I merstate 65 
The William atcher and Cumberland parkwars provide ea.,1-west, four• 
lane, d1,•ided highway access. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
• POPULATION • 
Bowling Green - 44,200 
Warren County - 83,160 
•CLIMATE• 
Average daily temperature - a comfortable 60 degrees 
•SIZE• 
Oty Llmits - 28 03 square miles 
Warren COunt)' - 546 square miles 
• RECREATION • 
6 Golf Courses 
6 Swimmjng Pools 
59 Tennis Couns 
2 Racquetball <:enters 
2 Bow)jng Alleys 
l i Movie Screens 
27 Public Parks <:720 acres) 
I Automobile Racetr.lck 
I kating Rink 
2 Camping facl)jties 
• AREA A TIRACTIONS • 
RJverview-TI1c lli!,toric Hobson House 
Kentucky Building Museum 
Mammoth Cave atlonal Parl< 
Barren RJver Reservoir 
llorse Cave Theatre 
Cap,101 Ans CCnter/TIJcatre 
GM Cor\'ette Plant 
National Corvette Museum 
Beech Bend R.tcewa) Park 
Lost River Cave Valley 
" l i 
...... ' ... "'-
._ ,; 
- .. -. 
Downtown Bowling G,-« n Is the site of s 
lnd udlng the WarTen County Courthouse 
llnd Sate, neM the picturesque town sq 
Western Kentucky University 
ATHLETIC STAFF 
• DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS LEWIS MILLS• 
Lewis Mllb was named Lmvcrs11) for 12 years( I 9'"'4-86) lie was also Vice earned his bachelor', degree in bu,1ness cduca-
Director o f Athlehcs at 
Western Kentucky Lni• 
VCl",ll)OnApnJ28, 1995, 
after ~erving a, the 
Univel"\il)·'s interim ath· 
letics director for five 
month, (bmce former 
ath le tic director Jim 
President of Network Fac ihtie, for TOI Services 
Corporauon m Richmond, Va And he: served as a 
consultant for ,ntcrcollcgiate athletic, forCreat1ve 
tioo from Virg,rua Tech in I 960 An outstanding 
college athlete as well, he wa;, Ille captain of 
Tech's 1960 Soutllcrn Conference champion-
ship basketball team, earning All-Conference 
honor, ai. a guard 
poru Marketing ( I 98Cl-87) and Director of Devel-
opment for the V1rgln,a Spons Hall of Fame ( t 989-
90). I le wa:, inducted into the Virginia Tech Spons 
Hall offame in 1991 And, he wa, named 10 the 
All-Time Sugar Bowl Team During his tenure as 
Athletics Director at Virginia Commonwealth, 
Milb served on the finance and tcle,·is1on com-
m111ee, of the Sun Belt Conference: He ,-erved 
as chairman of the Sun Belt's AII-Spons Commit• 
1cc: and he was chairman of the SBC athleuc~ 
directors 
Richards reured ln November, 1991) 
Mtlls original!) came to \"\'Kl in 199.3, 10 
o,·e~c: the acu, 111e, of Ille H,lltoppc:r Athletic 
Foundation and ~rve a, the Director of Devel-
opment for unl\ersi11 Athletic,, a position he 
held for 18 month, prior to taking over as 
dll'Cctor of the Hilltop per athletics program 
Milh wa, the head ba;,kctb:\11 coach ( 196.3-74) 
and head golf coach ( 196.3-68) at Richmond after 
servini,i one ,eawn as head football and ba~ketball 
coach at Roanoke (Va) Catholic High l>chool in 
1961-62 
lie received the Southern Conference Coach-of• 
the-Year award for the 1966-6'"' and 197.3-7 1 >ea· 
wns whUe direcung tJ1c Spider basketball pro-
gram at Richmond A native of Roanoke, Va., Milh has three 
child ren and MX grandchildren Before coming 10 Wc,tern, Mills served as 
Directorof Athletics at Virginia Commonwealth 
An All-State guard on Roanoke Jefferson lhgh 
choor \ 1955 state champion,hip team, Milb 
A SSOCIATE 
A THLETICS D I R ECT O R 
• PAM HERRJFORD • 
Pam 1-lerriford is in her 16th >ear as a member of 
WKl ''s athletic adnunistrabon , he has ,cn·ed as A~ 
ciate Athletic~ Director since 199 1 after four ) cars as 
assbtant director of athletics Pnor to that she \\ as 
Coordinator of Women's Athletics and an a~sistant 
tr•Jjner An acu,e, respected profeMional, she recent!) 
served on the NCAA Re,earch Committee. She also 
currentJ) serves as Compliance Director and Senior 
Woman Administrator. llcrriford·s association with WKl goes bad. to the 
rcvh-al of women s \'3.rs1t) spon, on the l-ltll In I 973. She pl:t) ed on both 
the tennb and track team, that nrst year and the n became a ~tudent trainer 
A native of nearbr Franklin, Ky , and a product of Franklin-Simpson lligh 
School, she completed her bachelor'~ degree in phy~ical education in 1975 
and then spent two > ears as a graduate ass1sran1 trainer while earning a 
masterofarudcgree. While on theWe~tern training ~taff, 5hc worked with 
mo,t WKU spons, maml) the women's teams Since 1982, Hernford has 
taken an actl\ c role in the contmurng de, c lopment of women's athletic 
programs at Western And, ~he has served a~ event manager for Sun Belt 
basketball and voUe)ball tournaments as well as NCAA women'5 ba.,ketbaJI 
regionals. 
She and her husband, Ron, a computer spccialht with Camping World's 
national headquarters in Bowling Green, have two children - a daughter, 
Kinl ( I 7), and a >00, Keith (15) 
A SSOCI ATE 
A THLETICS DIRECTOR 
• MATT POPE • 
Mau Pope begins hb ~econd year on the WeMern 
Kentucky Maff asAssociate Athletics Du-ectorin charge 
business affairs 
lie came 10 the llill from the Unh ersity of Arkansas 
:n Uule Rock where he had served as athletic, businc~s 
manager since March, I 995. 
While at Arkansas-Litt le Rock, Pope also sen•ed as the 
directo r of game operations for tl1c 1996 Sun Belt 
Conference Tournament 
Pope abo worked as an admin1,trauve assistant in the Athletics Busl-
nes~ Office at his alma mater, the University o f Nonh Carolina, from 
January 1993 through September, 1994, ftllinga varietyofofficcandgame 
management duties for the Tarhcc:I program 
lie 1s an acme member of the College Athletic llusines, Management 
Association, the National As30Clation of Collegiate Direccors of Athletics 
and the 'ational Association of College and university Bu,me.s Ofncers. 
A ,30-year-old native of Durham, N C., Pope earned a bachelor's degree 
in physical education at onh Carolina m 1989 
He: added a master's degree in spon., administration in 1994 and 
published his thesis, "The Philosoph) and Financial Value of Corporate 
S1gnagc: a t NCAA Divbion-1 Athletic Oepanments • 
A 1985 graduate of Orange High School lo Hillsborough, NC., Pope is 
mamed 10 the former Claudia Whitlow of Burbngton, N C. They have a 
cwo-ycar-old daughter, Anna, and a one-year-old son, Tyler. 
The Alm& MMer "College Heights" 
\l:' Kll, alma mater, ·collt'gt' 1/eig/Jt~." wa, original!~ written b-. 16·)C:ar-old \1.lr) franc" Bradle) a, J poem 10 be entered in a conte\l on 
the campu, in 1921 ·co/kg•• 1/clghts• then hccame a ,onft "hen Bradlt') comhined her po1~nant word, with a beauu ful melod) 
compo,ed b) her father, Ben J Bradlc), an accomph,hcd ,onft\H1ter Jnd mu,ic1an from nearb) franklin K) On March 12, t92'i. "Collcgc 
1/clghts' wa, fir\! performed ,ill chapel a,,embl) in \ "an \kter Auditorium b) \1is, llradlC) The mu,1t wa, wb,equcntl) publhhed and 
then <.:Op) righted b) Wl\'.U 1n 1930. On the mu,1c 1~ the note that the ,ong 1s ded1e11ed LO \\ Kl ~ fir,t pre,ident, Or. Henry 11:irdin 
Cherf) 





At,1 Th:ket M::anaacr 
Mike Jukson 
Tid,C't \1anaRcr 
1111 [ dwuds 
Head A1bkt1c Tnincr 
AnltA M Adlson 
Ad,.Jnilfilnll\"C AUIJIAOt 
l'hyllls fln , h 
AD I omt.c 
Dixie MAhurln 
Acadcm,c Ad\ ,,cmcnt 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
HEAD COACHING STAFF 
lrlAn TlrpAk 




'\i.om<"n , 8.i,kcch:all 
Leslie L ... wren,e 
'&omen , C,oU 
I.AurA Hudsp.,th 
~ omen , Tcnn1, 
Denni s Felton 
\fen ~ 8:a,Lccb;all 
DAvld Holmes 
"H¾(C'f 
Or. Curtiss tons 
Tr.ail. & ( ro,, ( ,,un1n 
THvls Hudson 
\'oUnh.all 
Western Kentucky University 
Or. Rob"rt Goodwin 
ATHLETIC SUPPORT 
• Tl-1e /Jil/iopper A thletic Foundation • 
The prtmat') purpose of lhe Hillmppcr 
Athleuc FoundaLion ,., 10 cul1t~·.11e fin.m<:lal 
suppori and tnLCl'e'lt m \\c:-;,Lern Keniu<.:k) 
l-nlH"l",II) alhJeuc. The: Htlltoppc:r AlhlcU( 
Founcbllon st.rt\~ to <:-onunue lhe Red lh\\cl 
Tr:1d1ll()n on 1hc WKll c:unpu, b) 3-\51\Ung 
sLudem-:nhleL~ Ill achieving .1c.1demic and 
aLhkuc ,ucce., 
Additional l"C\-enuc 1, n<:"Cdl.'d t() help ,up-
port the alhletic budt,,'<'I m a.re;a, of recnmmeni and ;,chol.ll"'h1p, Al 
lhough lhe :ilhlcuc-. dc:partmc:n1 rc<.'t:1\c:, a poruon of ,t, <>p<.-raung fund, 
from Lhe '""11uuon. 11 ,., mcrea_,mgl) ne<.~'-lr} Lo ,upplcmcm lho-.c 
funds w1Lh pr,v;ue comr1bution, 10 of(..c:1 lhe l(l'0\\1ng demand, of com 
pcution a1 ,1 higher level 
\ studcnt-,llhlete, ,ucc.:e., d1n.•nl) 1mohc:, )OU , our ,upport m il1e 
,tand:, dnv<:"> Wcstern, Jlhlett"> to be lhe1r bc-.1 m <:'Ompcution ,our 
annual g1fl build~ a li,uncbuon for il1em 10 '>IJnd on 
As an alumnu, fan friend or former Mudcni alhlete of\\ei.Lern Ken-
lucl.1 l n1\er.il), )'OU hJ\e a d,re(I Imp.Kl on the ,ucc<:..,, of our aLhk'll<: 
lmt.,_1 m lhc ,un:et."'-'> ot \\c'>lem Kemuck) l nJ\cr.1L) Alhkll<.'> 
The I lillLOppc:r Ail1lcU( FoundJ11on IS d<.'d1(JL<.'d to ccn,uring lhe ,uc-
((.':',', of e\er) We<,Lcm Kcmuc l.) ,1udcnt-aLhlc1c To learn more about 
lhc HAf :md how )OU cm become J mcmh<.T, cl.II (50.Z) ~,5.5321 ore-
THE Hill TOPPER RADIO NETWORK 
The I lilltoppcr R.-lio _:I.ct 
"un. wa., ,1w;u-dcd lh<. <."'.\d\N\C 
l'Jdkl rtWl~ 10 \'<c,1.em N.'lllUck) 
l.:flJ\CNI) ~:indmm",ba..,. 
lrltMl1 hmadc:&, m l<)Hl. 11ut 
ron1r:11..,.lhc 6ri1 uf1~!.1nd m lht: 
hi;.IOI') of ~"Kl alhlcllc \\-<!111 
mtodk<.i at lhc bc."R~ofthc: 
1982-8i ha.,l.ctMIJ \C:L'oOn and 
conunut-d throuSlh the: 1~5 
•,ch<>ol > '-".IT 
111<:n U)e COnlr:IC.:I \\-:b l'C• 
ne--ro lnr a three )'-"M penod 
(iluuu.:h 198'."'-88) mt.I .lb<> m 
duded ~tm, IO MJl11C.'ll, ba;,l.t.1.-
bwl and \Clected ba.'ieh:ill game,.. 
'The Nct"\\un: IS ~ Ill II!\ .,,_,,ti 
actu,1\-C r,glm, uJntl'2ct ..,,,th 
WKU 
A JXIMt.-r.tlip of :ire-.1 bu.~, ne-'ffl<.-n H.lnk Bn"'-he and \'<c,, '-trader, d1e 
H.t.Du,ppc:r R.ldJo 'l.c."t\'-Ud. ..,,n (IOj,tl.lUle O\-cr~lll.G01 m llcl\\ltng C-'1t.'al 
'-trallc.T "ho..., m tu., }-Ith \CU ",th the Htlltopper,cnn1111ue. IO call !he 
pb) -b) pb} Ill both ix>lbaJI ;md mc:n \ ~"1.00IJ. I le IS ;LW,'IC\J .u t.--ourt.<Jdc.-
by WllUi R.Kbol,porL, Dm.·c.1or"lllC.ld lbtruhon and UOb W"haie. 
A., of~ llmC the: ~ori. till' the: t998AJ9 mclb ~ -.ca;,on wa., 
c:xpa.in.hoindudclht: fnll<1wu1f;N."fll~ ratlio-uuon:s \V8U.-E\t (1<171). 
lmbllft <,recn. \\ (ll -A.\1 ( I 110). Gb ... 'flO". WFK. ',.."-.\I ( 1.2.lll). Fr.u1IJjn 
W}(Y R >\..\I (ln)), 8uJ1-o-,.1.1Je \\ UJQ-A.\1 ( IS"t)). MQt"g.lllll>\\11, Will ~-\\1 
(610). Ru_,'iclh,Ue; \H)XR-A.\1 ( I l'iO). PadU1..;ih, and \'< ~ff\-A,\t ( lW)>, 
Caur.llCm 
m, un .Ibo bllQ\,, the: 11\-c I hlhupper ~od bro:ada.'il of\ni.l tx.,..,. 
kcttxi1I \1.I u.:tcphonc: on TEA.\IU 'd:! _ and on the lnlern(.'t lhruugh the: 
ficiliuc:,, of hruadc:l._,1 l'Orll _ 
HAF BOARD Of DIRECTORS 
\m, t' Hcn1. lk>" ltng (,n:en 
1/ 'n-sid,n I I -NKIJ 
Loi," lkrm.vl.11•"'-Ung C,rttn 
( l'n-.sl,knt) 
l)( Ocbonh <.:airun. 11o-..1in11 <,n..-n 
u,,,J < IW1Jkr ""'' 111111 <,n·w 
(,ell('< .rum,,, flo,.tlnS: <,rttn 
( ,,.,,,,,., . ,u,_,.--u,t,o,I) 
~• l>c-cn,, Howling (,rttn 
11' < Jul,} 
l~,iJ l>i<.i.t:r,on. <,l•'ll'>" 
Jlfflffl! la;a. llo,.1lflll < ,=n 
John <,ntwn, wuh,1llc 
l >t-hhk- <,n.1Jlrl 11<,,.1m,g (,rcrn 
IC lt/,f l • .n 1ttll'<' IIJ/lu-r J 
l'arn lkrn~,rJ llo\\lmK <,ncn 
(Aunc--u.,,.. 111) 
lldlcl.advllunt Bov,lingC.n..-n 
Jtr•IJ \h.nn,nR lkM hnR (,rnn 
< Urt'nc:c \brun.. 1>,1.nnlk 
11.lrn ~klnro.11. &n,11J11! <.rn:n 
tlwt Prnidn,O 
1.c .. 1, \hlb 11<,,.lmit <,n.-.:n 
I l/Nl'll<S /)m•(lt,r J 
J<l<'. II :,;•ld>t"r Jt flov,bng <,n-cn 
John < )ldlwn. Um• ling <,n-ai 
Iron l':lgc lr.anllm 
llonJn l't:nJkton lk,,.ltnR <,rnn 
\hu l~,pc. ll<Mhntt <,ncen 
( ' """""'"' l/)1 
rmld} lulhcr S,."O{t."'illc 
Rond1I ,b,.,,.-.bur, llo-.. llng < ,rn,n 
Rno "MM di, Ho\\ ling <,n:~n 
I.arr, '"·"..-1 11<,,.hntt <,n..-n 
l>on\1ulc. f1<>,.1Jllll <,rccn 
Hob \OUllll. ll<..,,.1mg < ,n.fll 
, '-t, Tt"lllr, In ,isun-r) ____ ~ 
HAF OFFICE STAFF 
Debbie Greaory 
( b 'l,(CU l\t' OIi '-ff 
Betty Keown 
Ofhc:c A >< t.att' 
Jo losers 
A," a, 'rt" 1.1lht 
HILLTOPPER ATHLETICS 
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
\\<...,tern t-cn1ucL.1 l nl\el"lll) and lhlllopper \Ullcllc. M\C h<.-C.'11 
lhe bcnefi0Jr1c, of a number of gift, from fr,ench md ,upp<>rLer. 
,n rccem mon1h, de,ignaLcd Lo underwrue future aLhlehc 
•,d1olar.,h1p, Among lho-.c are 
• $ \()()()()()() (bhnd tru,1) / anon) mou._, 
• S l.000/)0() / Colonel l. B tan\hur)A 
• S 1001)()0 / lck Br:inh.1m 
• S 100.000 / Loms and ll<mrne Derman 
---"-~fllb/or I.If& ·-J 1>wLJ<KMIP 
In addltJon, J number of 01her gift, ha\c been made to \\t...,lcm 
in rct.Cnl )C3l"> LO ,upporl Lhe endO\\.meni ofail1lellc ..cholar.h1p, 
1"ho-.e gift, "c:rc made b~ \-ar,ou, md1\ ,dual hu,mc:-.'>C'> and 
orgamauon, ,n lhe name of: 
• Jeri') E. 11.1.l.er 
• Philip \\11ham Bohannon 
• [d and I luel Branham 
• l.Jrr) Cohen and l);n 1d nel<h 
• -\1al) I Cole 
• 1',ick Den<."> 
• Or !K:011 l>re.cher 
• [lmond and \croon - The C,a.r) familie.. 
• Or and Mr. Robert C,oodwm 
• C,reenw,><>d E.xecut1\e lnn 
• The H1IIL0pper A.lhlcllc Found;1111>n 
• ',cth C.olhn !lube) 
• ,arah Jo:mna Mahurin 
• L Dow and Rebecca Ra.-.d.i.11 
• -\111.l: and \lat) D:ile Rc·rnolds 
• larn and ( ,\\') nn '-IC\\.art 
• Paul, Julie ,md Da\,1d \\edge 
80th Se.son of Hllltopper BasketlMII 
E.A. DIDDLE ARENA 
• .768 W,,ming Percentage • 
\\e-,tem lu:ntud,) llnt\"C:r.11, Ac:idc:m,c.-. 
Athletit: Butldtnl,I N<t I - I .A l)tddlc ArcnJ en-
ter, 1t, -\5th <;ea;;on Jftcr 11, official ded1t:ation 
on l)n. "'. 196.\ One of 1he mo<,l eff1c1<:n1 fl. 
uhtie,, of its 1..md on an) e<>IICJ!C campu the 
Arc:11.1 was the: flr.1 tep in J new era for ath• 
lctic fac.1Jiuo al the Lnner.111 
'-Ince 11s comptc:uon \\e-,tcm ha!, al'iO hu1ld 
ne" ac.:commoclJllons for e-c:11 olher ,mc:n..-ol• 
l~1Jle sport 01u,. the l nt\t:Nl), b.t.,1.cthall 
arena has become a ,egmen1 of a 
comprehenc.lsl\-c athlcuc compln lhal also m-
dudc;, the ACldc:m,c-Alhlellc llutldmg o 1. -
LT ,m,lh l>tad1um/j1mfll) F-cc1x Field, "hi<.h ha!> 
17,5()() ,<.-ab for fomhall :rnd \Octer and an all-
"<.-alher track; :i hghlC<l field for l':INI) foot-
ball prarucc and p~i.J<.-al <:duollon at"tJ\ 1ucs. 
a b31lCI') ofhSlhtcd tennl.'I .. --ourL, and the •':II'· 
~II) bal>cball fac1hl), Nick Den<:'> held 
Both oflhe a<.JdcmJc-athletic buildmg, al'>O 
conuin cLlssroom, and l1Ctl111) areas for the Dc-
parunent of Ph) ,,caJ Educ:iuon and Rccrc;iuon 
The first of the two stru<.1urc:<1, in addita<>n 
10 the Arena, com;uns an 0 1) mp1c-size ,wim• 
m,ns; pool.an aux1lary &)mn:L\lum,offlt<:'> a.nd 
equipment room, and cl.as,ruoms ttu1 pru\a<k 
for the need!. of the Ocpartmcnt of \1.Jhta.l') '-ct-
ente a~ well as tho-.e of the Department of Alh-
lellc., and the Department of Ph) JCIJ fduc:i-
uon and R«rc:11011 
The A=. na.med for Cooch E.A Diddle, 
who ..o ,ucces,full) and colorfully headed me 
H1lltoppen, ba.sl..etball fortune, for 12 ..C3.\0n. 
had an ongmal 'Glung ap.i<:11) li:>r 8,500 faru. 
Th;u number w:a., mcrca..'Ctl to 12.500 m 1965 
w1il11he :iddJtion of bleacher.. on I.he upper rnn--
cour<,c. 
\tore '>CJUn(I was added m 19""0 10 bring the 
Arena, c:ipa<.1I) for ba,ketball up 10 I:\. 508. mal.. 
Ing Lhe home of the llalltoppcr;one ofil1e largC\t 
on-campus fx,huo m lhe <.-i>unlr) A 19"'"9 mcrea-.e 
tn lhe numhcr of ch;ur ~b left the Arc:na w1il1 
t .t t"'1sea1, 
A furtl1er ad1u~tment In 1980 10 provi<Je more 
mmforu.ble -.c:aung m lhe blt-acher areas left the 
Arc:na "'lh I.Zn> se;it,,. Then. lhe removal of a 
pon,oo of the upper len:I bleacher.. in 1989 
brought Diddle Aren;i down LO 12J)()() 'iCat.'i. And, 
mo;1 recent!), the placement of a mld,oun <c:c 
110n of .sc:iL, "11h modem illeauc ~ung and the: 
add11ton of noor IC\-el ble:i<.her seating m lhe end 
tone:. made the current <.-:IP3dty of the fac,111) 
IUOO 
-\ pon:ible ,~e tran,forms the num pla) mg 
n,><,r tnlO an aud11or,um The uul11) and \crsaut 
it) of the Arena has bcc:n amply demonstrated 
tJ1ruugh lhe )can.. 
It has ho,ied men, 1'CAA 1bum2mcn1 \Ud· 
c:L-i Regional fir..1 and s«-und-round g;uno, as "ell 
~, the women, 1'CAA Regional ch:imp,onsh,p, 
And, the Aren;i h;c, pfl)Cd ho~L 10 the dl~Lrict, re: 
gional and girl\ ,me IOunumcnts of tJ1e Ktn1ud) 
1111,1h 'ichool Athlellc A,,oc,alion. which ba,e 
d1"2WT1 capX1I) crowds. 
II has al,o been lhe ,11e of numemu; concert, 
and other I) pc, of progr:un., 1ndud.in(l a 1988 ,i,11 
b) then Prc,1den1 Ronald Reagan President 
George Bush atw \ 1S1ted the Arena dunng h,s term 
a., Vice PTe.,dent And, of course, Lhe Arena IS lhe 
home oflhe l'nt\er111), annua.t ~pnng <.1m1mence-
mem 
Westem Kentucky University 
35 Years In Dlddle Arena 
y_. "'-""•econl 
I 9(,\.(, I c;~ 
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Message to the Media 
The We,tern Ken1uck) Un,,cr II) s pon, 
mfomuuon ,uff 1001,,, forwa.rd 10 worlmg with 
)'OU durmg the I 998-99 b:tsJ.ctball =n The 
foUow,ng mform:ruon c, intended 10 assist the 
mcda in 115 co,·cragc of I Wltoppcr b:15J.ctb:lll 
\hould >Ou rcqull'C addi11onal mfomuuon, plea.'><: 
contact P-.iuJJ~1, Spom lnfonna.tlon Director 
The FadJJty 
l:..A Diddle Arena, the home of I lilltoppcr an<.! 
LadrTopperbaske1b.tlla.nd LadyToppenoUeybaJJ 
-.quads. c, cqu,ppcd with press seating designed 10 
meet the ntttbof mcdti member., whoswfWJ<t 
a1hlc11c e, ents Pre ~ row suff w tU suppl) 
program~. prc-g;unc noto a.ad complete h:tlfumc 
:ind final \l.lti;tic:il infomutlon Sa.ndw,chcs and 
'>Oft dnnk.\ :uc ~ a,-:u!J.blc Ul the Mcdt;I Room 
\1elllbet-, of the media ,hould contact pon, 
lnfomu11on l>i.rcctor P.iulJ~t to n:quCM worllllg 
media credcnti:tls for II ill topper b:l.sl..ctb;ill \lcdti 
crcdcn11al\ will be ~ucd for prm1 broadca.-.t 
media :ind photographcn :ind only WKL ~ 
will be honored for adntNioo P:l.'-\0 ~bould be 
picked up .ll the media entr.1ncc on Diddle Arcm ·., 
lower le-cl G:ueOnc(groundlc-d. ngh1fron1 
the SCI of double doon clO!>CSI to 8,g Red Wa> :ind 
the Uruvenil) Parlang Structure) 
Press Area Coverage 
Adnus5Km to media= will be granted on.I) 10 
au1horized pe~n, with ,-.lod W"-L med,a 
<:rcdcnti:ih. which mu,1 be rcsencd m advance 
w,th Spon, lnfomuuon Director Paul Just or 
Astjsnnt '-II)Chns \1~crs (nootlNrprt>sspassb 
of any llf11d tl'fff be lxmo,-ed). Medu credcm,;il\ 
arc non-uan.,fcr:lble Spo=. date,, children .u,d 
non-worker., :uc 1121 pcmuucd in mcdi.l won..,ng 
areas 
Photo Coverage 
Pho1ographcr.. requiring p~~ row ,pa.cc v.,11 
need a mctlu credcnu:il Court<idc photo p:t''C'> 
will be i»ucd to authon,,cd peN>nnel and mus, 
be d,spla)cd a1 all times i\:Q fn•,:•{flllf'f' 
Qbo,oaraplxn wm ~ ,u11111ttrcl to a111rnl<lc o,- I 
f<JJ~11'dla arra A couruKlc pa.<, w,IJ a.dnut the 
borer 10 the \fcdu Room for programs, suuslics, I 
rcfrcshmcnlS, CIC 
Parldng 
\fcd.t.l p;arlung is av;ul:lble for all \\ KU !Whopper 
home g;uno \W<e :l.l'T:lllgcmcnb for p:ululg ~ 
\\-1th the <,poru lnfomuuon Oflke. 
Radio Coverage 
R.ld.,o bro;ulast pemus<,on mu_,1 be obtiincd Ill 
adv,uice along v. 1th press row rc:,cn.ltOm from 
SID P-.iulJ~t or AssL'>U.111 SID Chm \tisu:r., WeMcm 
m.unum, IWOCOUMC">) lines (S0.2 7 15-3428 and 502· 
715-:\59:\) for school, thal pro\lde rcc,procal 
.U'l'al1gCmcnl5 for the lhlhoppcr ludio ;,;e1"orl or, 
lines ma) be ordered ,n advance -.,1h Wlo..l 
Telephone Communlcauoa (50.2 7·15-or0) 
Interview Policy 
\1c:mbcr, of the mc:dg desiring intcr.-ic"' with 
WKL pla) ers and/or coachc~ mus1 mal.e 
arrangements with WKUSporu, lnfom:ution Director 
Paul Ju_,1 (502 .., 15-4298) or !lead Coach Ocnnc, 
Fellon (~2.., IS-21 :\I) ,n ad,.nce P1c;isc remember 
tha1a21 hourw.menooce.sn:que-lt'dtoma..·<muzc 
poss1b1h110 of .i.rrangmg mtcmew, around the busy 
1'C.hcdulc;,ofbothstudcnhlthletCSan<.Jcoache, Plca.<,c 
u.ndcr-1.lnd lha1 ~udcru-athkte<> cbss, team and 
practice obhg.111on, a.re a.lY. a)\ a top pnont). 
I hlltoppcr pr:lcti<:e ',C'i',10ns an: CW£11.. 
PostgAme Interviews 
Al\10..l homcg;i.,nc<, lhlltoppcrhcadcoachDcnrus 
Felton w,JJ be a,-;ul:lblc ,n the Diddle Arcm \lcdg 
Room following the ,1.tnd:trd 10-m,nute cooling off 
pcnod The Topper lod:c:rroom b routine!) open 
when Felton lea, o ror the \fcdti Room The, i;1ting 
coach will be inHtcd to foUow (",o;ich Fc:l1on All 
lntemc.., will be conducted In the Media Room 
(adjacent to the WKL ~pons 1nfonn21ion office, 
Room I 1(,) after each comoi 
FAX&. Telephones 
The WKl SID oflkc wtll ha,c a FAX machine .tnd 
l,C\cral telephone<> (for tlurd pa.rt) <:ollect or crcdn 
ca.rd anl, t...US 0nl)) a,..tbblc foq our com erucncc 
m the Mcdg Room 
PRIMARY MEDIA CONT ACTS 
Cont,1ct, Afflll,1tlon 
Jctr ',a11,,n,. The Hnwhng <,rn·n Da,h ',cw, 
J.i,on '-age, \\. 8f,.O T\ Bov. hng Green 
\\.c, ,1r.1dc:r, 11,lltuppcr R.1d,o Z\ctY.c>rl. , . • .... 
Todd ll.1m11lon, \\Ill C, Radio , llowlinf( C,r,cn 
'-port. Dnl., The ( ollegc: llcoght~ Herald \\ Kl 
\fare Spc::ir, Tht' Lou,.,, ,lie C.ouner-)uurnal . 
'-port, Uc,J. A-..ouated Pre" Cl.OU!\\ ilk) . . 
",l ark \1.&1l11,, Ow,n,horo ' ll'"cnger &. tnqu,rcr ... 
(,ent' Abdi l.exinjCIOn HcralcJ I t·ac.lc:r • . 
Jue:\\ ,l,on, "-cn1uc:J., ',cw Ira 
Jeff D Alc:,io. El11aht.'1htov. n :\c-.. ,-En1crpn,c
0 
•• 
II Opt' lime, Wl \, I TV ",.1,h\llle •• . • 
Rue.I} Kah, \\'S\f\ I'\ Na,h, 1llt· 
John l>\\\cr \\f,.R"lo n·, ~a,h,,llc:- . 
,pur1, Dc:,J. , Tht· :-o;a,h\lllc I ennc,,c.rn 
Telephone I FAX n umber 
('10.2) "'HI 1-00 ('\02).., 15.., \Cl I 
('Ill.?) -1-11 I -\I \ I {'ill!) -s.? (>l'lh 
('10.?) HI\ 0 Io- / ('\0.!) "'8.?-.2 1H'i 
('102)Hd010"' / ('\0.2)"'8l·0"'6i 
('\0.?).., l'i .!M:\ / ('\0.2).., IS-.U,9"' 
(KOO) "'(>'i IOI I / ('ill.?) S8l•"'IHC, 
('i0.!) '\H\·"'-18 / ('\0.2) 589 IH\I 
('i02)9..?C,0IH / ('10l)68671l6H 
(606) .!;\l •H.?S I ((106) .!SS "'HC, 
(SO.?) HK6 111 I / ('\0.!) 88-•\.22.! 
('10.?) "'6•) ll0O / ('\0.Z) "'69-69<,'\ 
(615) !18'12'50 / ((> l 'i) 211·9HH\ 
(61'\)"'19lHI / (C, l 'l).\S:\·Hd 
((,t'l).?'i9.?.?00 / ((1l'l)l18-7U9 
(61'1) .?'19kll00 / (61'1) 2'19-HK!6 
wtSTUN KENTUCKY UNIVE.llSfTY 
SPOllTS INFORMATION 
Room I 16 I A l),ddlt' \n·nap 
Wc,tem Kcntull.\ Uru,1:r-11) 
I llig Red \ltn 
llov.ling(,n:cn, t,;,Y 1.!101 
Phone:- (S0l) i 15•1291! 
l·AX (502).., l 'i :\ 111 
c: rn.ul ,pon, ,nJonnauon ... i.u cdu 
• P•ul Just, Sports lnfonaadoa Dlt"KtOI' 
c: mail add re" p a u l Jll\l "ku c:c.lu 
llome Phone ('102) "'8 1 18'12 
• Chrts M•sters, Asslst,ant SID 
t· ma,I ac.lc.ln·" t.hn, mJ\lt'r\ -..1,,u cdu 
llomc Phon t: (SO.!) "'K2·"'898 
• Ann HMcly, Adalnlscr.-dwe Asslswnt 
• Gr,adu•te Interns 
llrutc Oa,,_ (1memc:1), "'1ra \lcGdhtudd)· 
• Student Asslst,ants 
< hn, C,lo-..,u:k1. C.hac.l Yountt 
llr;,d LuJlpino (phnto11raphcr) 
The Toppers on 
Televtslon 7 
The 1998 99 llill1opper5' televl,lon 
schedule had not been finalized a of 
prc,s 1Jme 
llowever, a number of \lt·estern games 
have been televised on a live basi5 every 
year in 1he decade of the 19905 b) the 
following outlets 
ESP and ESPN2 
The lhlltnppcr Tclcv1Mon Net work, 
onginu,ng on WKYu-TV on 1he 
\lt'c: tern campu~ 
Sun Belt <.onfcrcncc Tele, mon and 
WBKO TV ,n Bowling Green 
In add11ion a variCI) of o u1lel\ covcr-
1nf( \Chool, the Topper, h:nc pla)Cd ha,e 







lnformi\tlon on i\ll WKU i\thletlc 
tei\ms c.1n be found i\t the offtcli\l 
website of Hllltopper Athletics. 
www.wku.edu/ Athletics 
80th Se.non of Hllltopper BaskedMII 
Head Coach Dennis Felton 
Dennis Fe lt on wa, named 
head coach of the ll1ll1opper ba, 
ketball program at Western Ken• 
tuck} l n1ver.,ll) on \larch 2:\. 1998 
lie came 10 the 11111 from 
C lem,on Unher'iil} where he 
,pent four )C,lr', on the Tiger Maff 
,erving a., as,ociate head coach for 
the 199-.98 ,ca,on 
The 35·) car-old I cllon 1s JU'1 
the 11th man to head up the Top• 
per program 10 the -9.)ear h1s10q 
of the ,port .it We'>tern Kcntud.) 
Felton pent the pa!tt ,n. 'iCa• 
,on~ ;1, a kC) member of Coach 
Rick B.irnes' ,1aff - the fir'>l two 
( 1992·9 I) at ProHdcnce and the 
la'>l four ( 199 i-98) at C lem,on The 
,1x 1e.1m~ rellon and Barne, 
\\Orkcd with together 
• po,tcd ,1x \'\ inning ,ca,on, 
{1nclud10g three 20-Hcton cam 
p,11gn, - n,o at Providence and 
one at < lem,on), 
• made ,1, trip, to po,t<,ea,on pla) (four in the '\C.A \ 
Tournament - including the la,1 three in a row at< lcm<,on 
- and two 1n the '\ilT), and 
• won 111 of 185 game,. averaging 19 win'> a }Car 
The 199"'·98 Tiger f10i,hed 18·1➔ after being up,et (75 
..,2) in opening round pla) 1n the CAA Tournamcn1 b) We'1 
ern ,\1ich1gan C lem,on, a number ,ix seed in the C.AA tour• 
ne}, fin1'thed fourth 1n the rugged nine-team Atlantic C:.oa'>l 
Conference 
Felton and Clem,on \Urprhed the baskethall world in 
ht fir'>l sea,on \\.llh the Tiger program (1991 95). \\Inning 
15 game'> (including a ,weep over Duke) and c.uning a berth 
1n the 'IIT en route to a 15 H ,;ea~on 
Then, 1n the '95-96 campaign, Felton and C lem,on 1m 
pro,·ed 10 18- 11, including win~ o,er nat1onall) ranked Wake 
rorest (and All-American Tim Duncan) and perennial ACC 
power North Carolina, earning a '>pot 10 the NC.AA lourna-
ment field 
The 96-9"' sea-,on saw the Tigcn, go 23·10, defeating f1H= 
lop 25 team, along the wa, That cluh wa, r,tnkcd a, high 
a'> number nvo in the nalH>n and fim'>hcd 1ht )Car at num 
her eight The Tiger, advanced 10 the CAA ·sweet Sixteen· 
before being eliminated h) eventual Final Four participan1 
M1nne,0ta 
Felton fir,1 came in contact "ith llilltopper ba,ketball 
\\. hen Western and < lem'>on ,quared off on the hard,\00d in 
each of the la,t two ,ea,on'>. The nationall) ranked Tiger, 
po ted a pair of victories over \\!KL winning 69-55 on Feb 
1, 199"', at Clemson and "'1-52 on Dec 30, 199-, 10 Diddle 
Arena on the.._ Kl campu, 
f·clton al,o had ,1101, a'> an J'>SiMant coach at l)cla\\.arc 
( 1986-90), Tulane ( 1990-91) and St Jo,eph' '> (Pa.) ( 1991·92) 
before going 10 Pro, 1dence in 1992 lie mo,cd \Vith Barne'> 
10 Clemson 1n 199 1 and \\.aS promoted to ;",ociatc head 
coach there In 1997 
thc mt-J1.1 <k ll) ~ml k11t·mlM) \1' Kl 
loo~II ,~,a,h hmrm l't·" • (i1L"<.·ll 
lie auuall} hegan his coaching career during lli', ,enior 
}Car 1n college ,en 1ng as an a:.,1,tant coach at Oxon II ill 
(Md ) I ltgh ·chool. Then, he wa, an a'>'>1Mant at C..harle, 
Count} < ommun1t) College in LaPlatc, Md . during the 198'5· 
86 -.cason before 101n10g the Maff at Delaware in 1986 
A top high ,chool athlete at ~urrauwille (Md.) lligh 
chool, Felton \-vent on to pla} at Prince C,eorgc's Commu• 
011) College In Largo, Md , \\ here he wa, a regional All• 
America ,etec11on 
lie completed h1, pla)lng career at lloward l,oi,crsit), 
where he was a \ l id-fa.,tern Athletic Conference Academic 
AII-C..onferencc .,c1ec11on lie 1s a cum /nude graduate of 
Howard { 1985) w ith a degree in radio & televi<,1on and film 
producuon 
Felton and h1, \\.1fc, Melanie, a ph}Stcal therapi'>t and a 
native of ",pringf1eld, Ma:.s., who i, al:,0 a Howard Un1vcr'tity 
alumna have two son, four•)Car-old Jan and onC•)ear-old 
Nile 
The Coach Felton FIie 
11nm - )unt· .Zl, 196\, l oJ..,o,Japan 
lltgh 'diool - ,urr:11a-,1lk (\hi), l!}HI 
11, Athklll\ - 11.1,J..t·thJ II, jlUJrd ! 1t:11cr, ( \ II <.ounl\) 
Junior <;c,llcg<.· - Print. t· <,corgt· , < \IJ ) < C < \ \), I 'l>H 
Ju< n \thktln - Ra,J..cth,dl 11uarJ 1. k11cr- (rq.;1<>nal 
All,\nll r i,a; .\lJ tknlil All '\mcrtC,l) 
<.ollcgc - 1111 ... arJ l nt\CNI\ <H'\, llllll lau1k) 191\'i 
( ollcgc: ,\lh lt:l1t, - l1.1,l.c1h.11l, i:uarJ, ! klll'I' (Aladcmtl 
\II ( onlcrt:lll I') 
( oa,hlng 1,pcricn<.c: - <hon lltll ( \It.I l ll1gh 'chool a"1,1an1 
t<1.1ch (l')H l 8'i), Ch,1rk, Count\ ( (,(l.iPlall, \ It.I) a,,I\Unt 
lO.llh (l')H'i-&1), Dcb ... .uc:, a,,1,13nl lelat:h (1911(,90), Tul.11w, 
as~1'tant ,oach (199<1'9I) ,1 Jo~cph, (Pa) a~•l'tant coach 
( 1991-91.), Pro\ltknn·, J"1,1an1 ,oac.:h (192 91), < km,on, 
a--1,iant (OJch ( 199\·9-), a,,n,1:1.1c: lll'ad CCl.tdl (199- 9H) 
\1'c,1cm i-:i:n1u,I.,, hc::aJ ~oath (199!! prc.:,cnt) 
\\ 1lc - \ lcla111t• t~nu th), C:h1ldn:n - , on, J.u, < 1) ant.I :-.,le (I) 
80th Se.I.son of Hllltopper BasketlNII 
A Question &. Answer Session with new 
Hllltopper Head Coach Dennis Felton 
Q. Wha t a re your goals as Lhe Head Bas ke tball Coach a t We~te rn Kentuc ky? A-- We wan, our p la)ert, to dcvetope into 
.tl.. men who can go out and auack life and all the oh'>lacle., 
and challenge, thC} "ill encounter Earn 
mg their degree while the} arc here 1, non• 
negouble But we want much more than 
that \\c ,..,ant them to under.land and cher-
i,h the value of the c;,.periencc of going to 
college and getung an educauon And, \'\C 
want them to g,1in e,cq thing from that~-
pcrience 1ha1 they po,,ibl) can. w·c want 
our program 10 become a champ1on:.h1p 
caliber b.1,kctball program \\c want WC\l• 
ern to once again be one of the highly re-
,pec1cd team, in the countq We \-Vant 10 
be involved in the big game'l - game:, that 
impact the natJonal tand5cape of college 
h.1,ke1ball \~c want our team to e,pect 10 
make the CAA Tournament - and, pla) 
deep into the tournament In short, "c 
,-vant to be the kind of 1eam that ha~ a le· 
g11imatc chance of competing for the na 
uonal champ1on'>hip. 
Q What a r e th e prosp ect s for the program in the firs t year and in the growth 
pe rio d o f the fir t three-to-four years? 
A. · 1· m confident 1ha1 we·11 be veq sue ce.,,ful at fulfilhng our first )Car goal - 10 estabh,h our 
program with our pla)ers. They need to understand wh,11 goc:, 
into being a champion'thip cahber team. We will addre.,, hsue, 
<,uch a, comminment, inten'>ll), \'\Ork ethic, dii.c1pline, and cer• 
tainl} 1ogethernc,., and enthu'>ia m for grcatne ., We have a lot 
of \\Ork to do in th1, area because we're a team 1hat ha, reall) 
been beat up the laM three }ea.r'> and we have a lot 10 learn 
ahout what goe., into being a winner Once that h established, 
then th a maner of growing each }Car, impro\'lng and doing 
more than we did the ) ear before." 
Q. Wh a t kind o f p e r sonal tra ils a r e you looking for in your student-athle tes? A- . ~ hen \~e e,aluate pla}ers and look at 
.tl.. all the different talcnLs a )0ung athlete bring, 10 the table, 
we list ch;1rac1cr right along with jumping ability. t,peed, ball 
handhng ab1ht), ~hooung ab1hty - all tho'>e things tha1 ha,e to 
do with basketball. We tell our pla) ers that rou cant be a great 
pla)er until you're a great per,on fir-,1 Among the virtue<, we're 
looking for is an abiht) to learn a work ethic I cant trc~., that 
enough I behc,e that pla)Cr:. who experience a high level of 
,ucces<, in coll<.-ge arc the ones that work the hardest Other 
things, hke d1,c1phne, ,e1f-mouv-a11on, the .1b1ht) to be an e,. 
1raordinary 1camma1c, 'telf-rc,pect and the the dc,i re to want to 
do .,ome1hmg ,pecial and stand out from the cro\'\d are all char-
ac1erisuc, that we con'>lder criucat to being a :.ucc~,ful player 
Q W h at were you looking fo r w h e n you put togethe r )Our coachin g staff? A- "The first th Ing I wat, took Ing for when 
.tl.. pulling together a coach1 ng s1aff wa<i good people 1 
wanted the kind of leader, around our pla)er, that I would want 
around m} own children I w.m1ed coachc, who care, coache!> 
who care enough to agonize o,er e,eq dec..1i.ion that affect 
our program I wanted good ba,ketball coaches who also ha,e 
excellent people ,kilts, who know the game, who can teach the 
game and who can relate to our pla)ers and mentor to them 
effective!). I al<,0 wanted balance and diver'>it} - coaches who 
come 10 the table with .1 ,a t arra) of e>.pcrieoce., We then 
went about tr, mg to anract tho~e kinds of people And, I m 
proud 10 sa) that Western Kentuck) tlnivcr<,tty wa, able to at• 
u-:1ct 1us1 \vho \\.C wanted 10 fill out our coaching <,taff We 
should all feel ,er), ,-eq lucl..1 to ha\c them 
Q What plans do you have in sche duling at Weste rn Ke ntucky? A- · 1 con'1der my'>elf to be a very aggrcs-
.tl.. '1VC i,chedulcr I hke to take on ,ome of the toughest com-
pe1111on in the countr, We \' ,tnt to be in\'olvcd in big game:.." 
That happen~ in a couple of wa)S '\lumber one, )OU ha,e 10 
win You have 10 put together the kind of track record \vhcre 
you·rc a learn that e,-cq body from coa,t-to--coa!tl pa) !t a1ten11on 
to umber two. )OU h:l\e to pla) some of the other teams that 
enJ0) that ,ame loft) <,t.11us. \\e ha,e to have !>Orne game, on 
our non-conference chcdule that g"c us a chance to make a 
national ,1a1emen1 At the ame lime, I koo,\ we need to build 
our '>chedulc along w11h our program We don I want to get 
ahead of our cJ,c., in chedullng and put our,;ehc, in a po,i• 
lion where we dont ha,e a chance. And, ,..,e want to gi\c our 
fan, game, the) can get c,cited about. We \\,Int to bring oppo-
nent!> to Diddle Arena who our fans are intere.ted in 'teeing.· 
Q. What is your phllo!to.phy in r ecruiti ng at Weste rn Kentucky? A- · r,rst , we arc going to be veq part1cu 
.tl.. lar about who we recruit ()bvlou<,ly, we have to get ,ome 
of the best pla) Cr'> in the countq But, JU5t a, important, those 
pla)crs must be very good people. \Ve will never lo<,e focu, on 
that idea We will recruit na11onally and we" ill e,cn do ,ome 
intcmauonal recruiting But, clear!), our be<,t work needs to be 
done right here at home. We need to do our best work 1n the 
state of Kentuck1 and in the state.~ that touch our borders. When 
we talk \\.llh pla)ers. we·re going 10 \Cl), ver) hone<,t about who 
"e are and wha1 "e're about We want to Identify not onl) 
pla)e~ \\-ho are good enough to help us win at \\e<,tern ""en• 
tucky, but pla)ers who are a good fit for Western Kentuclq. 
Q Wh a t Is your ~chrl tmas Wi h "' HIIJto ppe r bas ke tball? A- ·t m a dreamer We have a dream 
.tl.. where we want to ,ee tht'> program and ho\'\ quick!) we 
want to get there That dream became .1 goal once we put it on 
paper and put together a ~u-atcgy that we can follow That goal 
is 10 become the model program We want to be a ba:.kctball 
program that recruits and dcvelope<, outstanding )0ung men 
"ho make our un1\Cr'>tl} and our communll) proud We ,..,am 
co be the '>how•Mopper' 1n Bowhng C,reen and in the state of 
Kcn1uck1 We want e,er)'b0d} talking about our team and our 
succe<,s. \\e en..,·h1on Diddle Arena becoming one of the hottest 
venues in college hasketball again. We want it to be hostJlc and 
one of the toughcltt placec, for opponents to come in and win 
We want a team that makes the whole nauon sit up and take 
0011cc. While we're becoming one of the mo'tt respected teams 
in the country, we want our fan!> 10 be one of the mo t orga-
n.,.ed, knowledgablc and ,upporli\C group, m college ba,ket• 
ball• 
Western Kentucky University 
The Basl~etball Staff 
Assistant Coach PETE HERRMANN 
Ptte llermunn cune to the 11111 from 
the t ,OI\CNt) of \1rgtnia when: he '>er\"t:d 
a, an a1dt with the Cavahc:r-, from 1991-98. 
I lcrrnun.n " J ,·e1cran of 28 ) cm m 
the coaching ran!..,, 19 of tho3C a1 the 01'1 
\Ion I c;ollcge k,tl. rncludmg "' -.c:a'>On, 
( 1986,92) b hc:id t."IXlch al ,a,1 
Among hi\ protege, are l\\O of the 
'Ill.A', prc:m,cr c;c:nter.. - Oa\ld Rohm'-On 
and '-luqu1lk O :\t-:tl \s an a.,\lsta.nt anJ btcr 
head coac;h 31 I\J.Y), llcrrmann hclpc:d de• 
,clop Rohmwn·, pmt <kill, \nd. he \\ori.:eJ 
"1th O ~ a. an b:>1513.01 tv.ich a1 the l , 
Olrmpll l"c,o,al m 1990 
A nao,c of Buffalo, I\, llcrnnann "a' an All Americ:in, a l\\\►)<:Jr cap 
tam and l\\llC \1\1' of the b:lseh.JJI tc.lm at the i>tate l nl\er-11, of :-.cw )on. a1 
C.1:ncseo \\here he aho plaicd basketbJII , earning mdun1on 1010 \l N'i 
C.cnoco·, Athkoc Hall of fame m 1991 lie ha.!> aho been a profe~~ional ba.!>e-
ball umpue 
llermunn began his «xiching can:cr as an a,,,s1an1 at 8) n>n lk-q\en 
Central 'ichool m lkfllen , (19i>--I) and then ,pc:nt a 1ear(l9-1,"";) ~ an 
:I.Ide JI Holxln College lie \\-;t, ht'ad COJlh at \hdlll,,~ lhgh xbool'" C.hflon 
',prmg~. ) , for fi'l 'Gl'-On, ( 19--S-aG) aml wa, 1ht· ,ute prep Coac;h~>f thc:-
kM m 19"'8 
lie went to Annapoli, m 19li0 and ,~nt 12 ic.ir- there, the llN "'~an 
:i.,,..,tam cwc:h before: taking o,cr a~ hNd coach of the \11d,h1pmcn m 198<-.. 
lh, 1986-8- ,a, l team took c;hampion,hlp honor- m the < olonial Al11lcoc; 
A,,ot.,aoon, earmng a b1d 10 the :\("AA T<>Umamcnt D.a\ld Rob1n..,on \\a., the 
rnllt11e ba.,kclball Plaicr•of-the-)cu Herrnmm, llN 'IC:l.\On JI ''")."'hen ht: 
\Cl a record for v1c1ork (26) b) a llr-1 }Cat hC'Jd coach on the WJ) to the 
M \ \ Ehle l 1gh1 llcrrrnann 1001,, three ,1raigh1 :\JV) team, 10 the '< AA 
FollO"-IOII that ,11n1 :it ,a\l, llerrmann \\Cnt 10 "-m'-1, ,1:ne. ,pending 
l"'t> '>CJ.Wn, (1992-91) on the\\11dc:it ,tall Both oftho-.c l\.'ll duh, earn<'\! 
po,1 '>Gl50n 1oumC) btrtm - one Ul the ,< \A and one m the ,rr (rc:-adung 
the Fm.ii Four} lie fiN l-;JmC IO l"l>nlJCl "''th lhlltopper ha,kc1ball during hi\ 
,u, at II. \1a1c The '9.\ 91 w·11dul\ c-amc 10 f.A. l>uJdlc ArcnJ that -.c:-a,on and 
cs.;:aped \\llh -1.(>11 mcrume \KIOf\ 
He mcJ\cd on 10 \1rwni;a a, an ...,. ... ,,ant m 19') I and helped l \a \\IO the 
\LIJnllc Coa,1 Conkrcncc rcgulJr ~,on 111k ,n ·9r; en n>utc to the ,CAA 
(Ille bght The C:1\,.1.hcr- :lb(> \\ent Ill lht: ,c A\ loumament m 19<T 
\ 19'"'0 gr-.1du;11c of \I ·,, <,cnc:,,c,l, llcrrrnann "an cnthu,1a,oc ,pc:u,,.cr 
am! ha., parl1l1pa1cd ma 1,rar1CI) ol nauonal chn1l \ lorrnn offlu-r 1n the 
,au,malA,-.~1aoon ol llJ.,kethall C.oacht.., he 1, married 10 the former '-han>n 
\nn ll2d.e11 and thC) h.1,c a dau,thtcr.L1'-I "ho L' m;irncdtooncoflkrmunn, 
fornitr r-.a,) plaicr- (Joe Gom<hall..). and one gr.1odch1ld, Pete 
The Coach Herrmann FIie 
llorn - \u1:u,1 .?A, 19 1K, lluflalo, :\ , 
II ,,th '-< hool - ll"hop l 1mon t,(, 
II \ \1hlt-11n - IIJ,kc:lhilll, 8.1schall, ( ro" ( 011n1q 
< 11llc11t· - ,1 ~, <,enc,t:11 ((l.\l -o 
< ollq:t· \thlet1t - Ra,t·hall, ,hon,top I lc:1tt·r, (t"' I«· 
1t·.1m \1\ I', .?•)C,lr lJplJlll, \ll•\llll'fl(J), 11.1,kelh,111, guutl I 
ll·llcr, ( ll,1C.l11ng I ,pcricnl l' - lh run lkq;c:n ( t·ntral I l'-
lleri,:en , , , a"l't.lnt < UP< h ( 19-o - 1 l llobart < ollc:11•·, 
,..,.,.,,ant «>a1:h ( 1•r 1--"il \hdl.1kn 11, < h ltnn 'rrmg,, :\, , 
ht·.1J (OJdl ( 1 •r"i KO), :\J\ \, a, ... ,1an1 l 11.1d1 ( I 'IKO K6) hl'Jd 
coach ( I •>Hh-9.?), Kan,.1, ,1a1t·, a,,i..unt toach (1'19.?-9 I) 
\ 1rg1nu, .... , ... unt (;OJdl ( l ')') I ')K), "c~ll fO Kc ntud,, 
;!"1'1Jnl l()J(h ( I '>9K-pn·•t'lll) 
\\ tic - "haron \nn < 11,n kt·11 > 
Assistant Coach KEN McDONALD 
l\.cn \ld>ona.ld 10m, Fellon at \\nt• 
ern after ,pending the 13~1 four ~ea,on, 
w11h the new Topper 1:oach on the ,tJff 
JI ( lem,on 
1 he lK )CJr-Old \lcDonJld began hi'> 
couh111g cucer at ('lcm,on in 199 1 .1nd 
wJ, a fac;tor m the Tiger., ,uclo e, 1ha1 
produced three /\(.AA ToumJment 1e.1m, 
:inc.I one 1ha1 pla) cd m the IT 
A nall\c of ,onh Pro, 1dence R I 
\kl)onald pla)Cd h1, c;ollegc ha!>l,,c:1hall 
JI Pronden1.c where he ,;e1 a I riar '>Chool 
record, hilting 92 percent .11 the free 
throw lane during hi'> crrecr there Ile 1, 
.1h1> ranked m the H>p l"i In Prm 1dcncc hhtoq in 1hrce-poin1 faeld goal,, 
h1tun11 (,(> u-e,, The friar. won 19 gamc- and earned a berth 111 the , IT 
h.., ,co10r ,e.1,00 ( 1991 9l) 
Ile pla)cd high ,t.hool ba,kl'tball JI ''lorth Prm1dcm:c lligh .1nd 
1hen pl.1)cd n,o -.ea,on, .11 the <.ommunit) College of Rhode l~land in 
\l.an,1ck. "here he \\J'> .1 lir.t team 1unior college All \mencan ,ct• 
ting '>lhool record, for 1hrce-po1111er) made in a 11.ime, ,e.1,00 and cJ• 
rcer 
\kDonal<.I earned h" ba1.helor·) d(11r<:c from Pn>\lden<ec m ,cx.1.ll 
,c1cn1.l' 111 199.? ,111d then ,pen I the '93·91 )Ca\on pl.I) 1ng protc,,1011.11 
basl.c:1h.11l 111 ln:land 
The Coach McDonald FIie 
Born - \Larch I r•ro Prm1dcnu RI 
lhgh \chool - :\orlh Pro\ldcncc 'KK 
H s \thh:tin - 11.1,kethJII, guJtd, 1 lcucr, (All-',tJll) 
Jun111r < ollcgt· ( ommumt) Collc:gt· of Rhode l,l.1nd (A\), 
I <J•IO 
Ju( o \1h k11<, lla,kcthJII, guard, l lc11n, 
< I 1r,1-re.1m \ll• \mnu:a) 
(,ullege - Prmukn«· (8.'\) '>.? 
College· ,\ thlt-11<' - 11.1,kclhJll, gu.1rd,.? lt:llcr, 
Prolt·.,.,um.11 \1hlc11c, - lrd.1nd, I \l'Jr 
Coat hmg l 'flt'ncntc - ( lrm,on, :1"1'1.1111 ha,l,;cth.111 Cl 9<J 1 
9141, \\l',tcrn i..:cntutk), a,.,.,unt ha,kt·thall < l<J9K-j)rl,cnt) 
\br11.1I <,1,1111, - ,111,tk 
The 1998~99 Hllltopper Coac.hlng Staff - H~d ~c.h Dennis Felton 
(se.ued) .i1d M sl~t CoAc.hes 0-r) Ken Mc.DoM.ld, Kevln 11.Assett and 
Pete Herrm,um 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
The Basl~etball Staff 
Assistant Coach KEVIN BAGGETT 
l\.cHn llaggcu t-;imc IO \\c:,1ern la-c 
,pnng aflt:r pu11mg 1n l"-O ica,-.. a, an 
a .... ..,tant .11 Coa,1al C .irolina 
Baggeu ,pent"" )car, ( 1990-9(,) 1n 
the high ,chool coaching rank, .u 
( 1nnamin,on ( .J) lllgh before 101nin11 
the ,taff at C1w,1al ( .arohna 111 199(, lie 
coached the 1un1or 1;1r.1t) :11 C II', for fi,e 
,ea,ons ( 1990-95) before 1ak1ng O\Cr the 
,--ar,1t) program there in 199"i 
lie aho ,ened J'> an account e>.el'u 
11,c in the Nonhe;"t "'ilh Colgate 
Palmol"c for \1x ,car, ( 1990-96). 
A ,etcr;an m~truuor ma numher of 
h1ghl) ,ucce,,ful ba!>ke1hall camp program, he plaied four icar.. of 
college ba,kcthall at I Jo,eph·, I "" cr.11 l 
And. he r;ank!> .1s the c1gh1h all lime lc:ading ,corer 1n ,ew Jcr..q 
high \lhool h1,ioq after an ou1"andmg prep t.-arecr .u 8urhn111on Town 
,hip I ligh ',chool where he wa., hmh a \1cl)onald', .ind Stn.•l!t & \mil/J's 
honorable menuon All American 
A 1989 gradu,ue of <,1 Jo,eph', wnh a ma1or m iparke11ng, Ba1u1cn 
and hi'> wife, Dec Dec ha\c a ,on Kenn (8). and .t daughter Alexh (7 
month,) 
The Coach Baggett FIie 
Born - \la) I 19(1(1 l'hiladc:lph1a Pa 
lhgh 'lchool R11rh n11tun I OW n,l11r 8'i 
II , A1hlc11t, lla,t.c1hall guard \ le Iler, 
Collt:gt· - ,, Jo,cph , (Pa ) (ll\) K'I 
<.oll t·)ll' A1hlt: t1t, - ll.l\kc1hall . gu3rd, \ lcttcr-
Coadung l :\pn1cnct· - Cmn.1min ,11n C~ J > 11,. J\ toach 
( 1990 9"i), ht·.id couh ( 199"i 9C,), < oa,ul < uohna a""tant 
COJlh (199(, <JK), \\. e,1crn Kcntud,>, J\\I\IJOI <.;O.l(h (1998 > 
\\ 1ft· - l)t:e l>cc ( \\ n 1) 




8re11 \ana joined the lhlltoppcr ,1aff a, a graduate 3!>Shtant direct• 
mg the -cudent ,uppon program th!\ um mer lie ,., a l99S 11r:idua1c of 
Lake Frie College when: he wa, a four-}ear starter e111ng a school 
record with 1.2.U po1111, 
The 2"i-)car-olc.l Vana c;oache<.I golf (t\\O ,eaN) and b.i•cball (one 
)Car) at W1l,on \1,ddlc <,chool before taking o,er a, As,,.,1an1 Ba,1,,c:t-
hall Coach a1 Pro\ldencc Dai lllgh ',chool, where he hclpcc.l lead POii', 
10 a ,1a1c champ1on,h1p and a l(>.6 marl.. m 9-.98 
A 1991 alum nu, of P;adua franc1,t.-an lhgh m h" n:111,e P:arma, Ohio. 
\;ina wa, J two )Car Mandou1 ,n both ba,kctball ,m<l ba.,ehall 









rr l.ouh,·lllc, Ky 
l\.ctl)Onna 8<:.iumont fr 
C h.1,llt) Campbell <,0, 
Juhe Black ',r 
Laketa Jonc, •••••• fr 
Jana "'right ......... .... Fr 
Lou!'>, Ille K1 
Central C:1t). K) 
Vcr,aillc,, K) 













n m e Class 1-fo m etou•n M lljo r 
Br.tndon Ila in cs Ir Bowling Green, Ohio Undeclared 
Paul Gib,on rr Pinc, Ille 1'.) Educa11on 
Bqan Ma,tcrs .. Fr Eh,abethw"'n K) Broadta 1ing 
Chad Kemper . .. Fr \brlon, K) Computer Info ">• 
Jercm, Smith .• Fr Radc:liff t...i Busmc.,., 
Ernie oh<.la) • .•... Fr Bo"' ling C,reen. K, Recrcal100 
Western Kentucky University 
-Time Coaches Roste 
Fo rest "Frosty" Able - grad assibtam, I 963-64 
llh1rra)' Arno ld - h ead coach , 1986.90 
J .L. Arthu r - head coach , 19 14- l 6 
Kevin Baggeu - assistant, 1998-present 
Ralph Baker - assistant, 197 1-74 
Anthon) Bowles - grad ~istam 1983-84 
Bobby Bowman - associate coach , 1986.89 
Wayn e Brooks - assistant , 1992-93 
Bobb)• Brown - abSistam, 1987-90 
Ro n Brown - associate coach , 1997-98 
Dw:tne Casey - assistant, 1980-8 I , "82-86 
Jim Ch ristian - assis tant, 1990-92, '94-95 
David Clark - volunteer assistant, 1983-81 
J e rome Countee - grad assistant, 1986.89 
Tom Crean - assis tant, 1990-92 
associate coach , 1992-94 
Charles Cunningha m - assistant , 1988-92 
GI) nn Cyprien - assistant , 1994-95 
Mich ael DeCello - assistant, 1989-90 
Benny Dees - assistant , 197 1·73 
Pe te r Dees - grad assistant , 1972-7 3 
E.A. Diddle - head coach , 1922.(,,i 
Don "Wave· Evans - grad asi.istam, 1981-82 
volunteer , 1982-83; assistant , 1984-86 
David Farrar - assistant coach, 1984-86 
Kerry Farrar - grad assl~tant, 1980-81 
assistant, 198 1-82 
Dcrutls Pelto n - head coach , 1998-p resc nt 
Roben J . Francis - assistant, 1931-35 
Hank Harris - assistam , 1986-88 
Cle m Haskins - assii.1an1, 1977-80 
head coach, 1980-86 
Allan Hatc he r - assista nt, 1989-90 
Pete He rrmann - assis tant., 1998-presenl 
R:t)' Hite - assistant, 1978-83 
Darrin Ho m - ru.sistant , 1995-97 
G reg llo m - grad assistant, 1990-92 
Ted Ho rnback - assistant, 1939-64 
Bobb)' Jone~ - as:.istant, 1992-9 f 
Gene Keady - head coach, 1978-80 
Mall Kilcullen - head coach , 199 1-98 
Dan King - freshman coach, 1963-04 
Robbie ~ing - assbtant, 1986.87 
Hosea Lcw b - a"sistant, 1997-98 
Coach E.A. Diddle and Western's Red Towel 
\~btcm.-, unique Red 'lb\, cl" origmau.-d "'ith the Luc E.A. Diddle. one ol !he mo5t 
sJ.KXC-<ful roaches in h.istof) and a m{mlxr of the 1\aisrnilh. HclmsAthlt.1lC Founda-
tion and Kt.·mudq Athleuc Halls uf fame. 
Through u>62 I lillloppcr b:l:,kc.."tball ~e, - ""59 of them Win.'>. the highest 
lOwl c..·wr for a college cooc:h at lhe lime oflu, rcw-cmcm (and still fourth on that elite 
IL~) - Diddledutdlc..'tl a n.:d iowel Heche\vcdon 1t. threw 11., aic..-don ii, wa,-cd 1ta1 
fans .md LL-.cd 1110 ,1gna1 hb pL'l\'c.."f">. 
lnough Mr. Diddle ha., l>t.'t.'ll 1tk.'lltificd prunanl)' "-1lh Hilltoppcr h.1.5ketJxtll, he 
.1Ctu:tllyaxichc'tl lourdiffcrc..·m sports dunng Im tc..'llure on the Hill. mduchng fOOlball 
(hi!, 'oe\'Cflgridiroo te:un., - from 19l2thro~11928 - went 38-21-2).ba.-.cball(lu,31 
diamond lea.rm -19?..3-5"' - \\l:lll Z.Y-ISS-3) and women's l:n.-.kl:tball (hi., two '">men's -quad', - 192.i and 
192l - \\'\.'TC 11-6). Overall. the lour,pon.,heaxu:hc..'tl.tl \~OU.Tll\"\.TI::lt.'Olllbi.nc..'tl L().1048:-5 - th.11•~3 68% 
su<:a:N. ratio! 
TI1e Rt.'tl Towel became lo)TIOfl}mOlL~ ,, ,th Ed [)l(JdJc and he became '>) nonimous with\~ athletic 
hcru.agc. And, now fun, at Hilltoppcr ,porting <."\'CUC, waw rc..'tl towel:, ,L, tht.j cheer for the •Big Red · 
The oon<.'t.'J)l of Wl(ll'i, Red lb\wl athlcoc, log,o \\-:b developed b) former. Topper. athlt.'IC. etxidi and 
athletic, dircc.1<>r John Oldham Ill 1\1"1. Dr Chuck Crume, a long-ume f.lcull) member In the Department of 
Ph)~ Education and Rl:O'c:ltiOn. and a well known wikllii: artLst. renden.'tl the orignfal anwock rur the kJSU 
The Origin of The Red Towel 
· Mi: Diddle came to me one d1) Ill mkl-1946 
and advist.-d th.·u I h.-id to <lo somt.'lhing about the 
..carcil') ofto\\ti,. Arc..'\o1ewofd1C probkm l'l"\cakd 
th.it m.my of our student. 111\ulwd in pll)'>ical c<.lu-
CJlion and alhktic. w1.-n: nOl n:ruming 1owel5 10 
the lO\wl room after. using dic..'111 E\'Cfl ·when we 
openc..'tl locker. in th<: physical <.'tlucation and alh-
k:tic c.ln:,,._'ii.ng roo~ and l)(.'3Jd)eu the Village living = whc..-n: the athlete:, li,i.'tl, we were ne\'I.T ,;un: 
what 10\\,U~\\c.:ICOur. In addition. \\,:alw:iy~ClJTlC 
up ,hon. and, 111 the process, ~rupu.'tl !he privaci 
of ,ndtiduab not inml\ro 111 the proolcTil. 
N. tJu:, ume \1cfarL111dl, L.1unc.lry h.'ld the contract 
Ill Lumder our lO\\m 1 d&i.~ Ille problem \\ith.)oe. 
ll1e m, nt.T of die com pan) and. bn.-,w on our dl-,cw;-
,1oi1, instructed Joe w cl} c our tm,1.Cb red. It was soon 
lc:unc..-d, ho\\-c.."\U-, d1.-u when ll1e lO\\ el IOUChc'tl a \\t.1 
bc:xl)· ~urf.lce some of the c.l),: cune off onto the user, 
c:iusing tJ,c pcr.,on to look like an Indian n:ady li>ra '"ar 
dana:. \Xe ',OM.'\! one problClll. but ae1ied anothel: 
l',;ot only did 'M! siop the I~, of toweb, the use sioppc-d, 
too. 
I called the Cannon TO\,el Compan) and they ad-
Joe Lightfoot - assistant, 1993-91 
Ken McDonald - assistant, 1998-presc nt 
Donnk McFarland - assistant , 1980-81, '83-84 
George Morgan - assL~tant , 1995-97 
John Oldham - head coach , 196-1-7 1 
Paul Peck - assistant , I 990 
Bobby Rascoe - assistant, 1974-78 
Gene Rhodes - a,,sistant, 1964-67 
J im Richards - assistant , 1968-7 1 
head coach , 197 1-78 
John Ruby - grad assistam, 197i-78 
Roger Schnc pp - assi,.tant , 1979-80 
Al e ibcn - as"ista.111, 199--1-98 
L.T. Smith - head coach, 1921-22 
Steve Sorrell - gr:1d assistant, 1984-85 
E.B. "Ed" Stan,,bury - assi5tant, 1935·39 
Wallace "Buck" Srdnor - assistant, 196-J-7I 
W.L. "Gander· Terf)' - assistant , 1929·3 1 
Art To lis - ~1,.1am, 1973-74 
Lann y Van Eman - assistant , 1971-- 8 
'llruce Weber - grad assistant, 1979-80 
George Whitaker - assis1am, 1983-81 
formu WKU Pr.,sld.,nt Thom.u Mer,edlth, l,eft, 
.and Whitey S&nd,ers unv,ell th,e Olddl,e Memo• 
rlAI Sculptur,e f,eb. 5, 1996 In the lobby of E.A . 
Olddl,e Arena. Th,e .artwork was cre.ated by 
SAndus, .a former Westtrn quartub•ck (1952· 
53). He Is a Pulltz.u Prlz,e winning polltlul ur-
toonlst .and • natio n.ally re.nown artist. 
,'iScd lluc d1C) m.mu.ftetun.'tl a rec.I bath IQ\\,::I that 
wouW hold i~ coloc. A tri.J.l ~ R."\'C:tled d1i,, to be 
true. I rcqUC'>le<l Miss (Florence) Schneider Ill the 
Bu.5in.cs,,, Office lO hc..'llccronh purc:ha,.c On!) red tow-
els Alfir,t, the ph)'>icalc..'llueuiongmup.ll1ealhlc-u:,, 
and ~tr. OK.klle WC.."!\: reluaant to dL"ll1l,'C IU the red 
l0\\'1."b, bc..'CIUSC of their cxpcricrlCL'!o \\-1th the: dyed 
lO\\'l:b Ont.'t'. it W:1S c:kterrruned thal the rt.-d IOwd:, 
wo uld not fide. the red IOWt:I w:c, accepted. Tili., 
"-'35 the beginning of Thc Rt.'tl lbwel legend The 
n:st c, hi.stary - Colonel F 8. Slm1Sbt1r:,1 f ormer 
lfesreni COt1clJ and atbletfc ,11m1or 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
The 1998-99 Hilltoppers 
00 b von rants 
6·8 , 235, Sr. 
3 Kareem Abdul-JAl>bu 
6-5, 195, Sr. 
5 Casey Simpson 
6-3, 175 , fr. 
10 Vince Edwards 
6- 0, 170, Sr. 
11 loe Hamey 
6 -4, I 82, Sr. 
Concord, N.C. Los Angeles, Calif. Bowling Green, Ky. Clndnnatl, Ohio Covington, Ky. 
12 N.uhorl Mcl'herson 
6-4, 205, So. 
)Amalea, N.Y. 
I 5 bshon Brown 
6~0, 150, So. 
23 Dett.k Robin.son 
6-0, 160, Fr. 
24 Kyte Chapman 
6- 5 , 180, Sr. 
31 Ben M-tuck 
6 -~. 220, Fr. 
Cleveland, Ohio Paris, Ky. Bowling Green, Ky. Silvannal1, Tenn. 
33 Lee Lampley 
6-6, t 95, Jr. 
Chicago, Ill. 
• Talle,1 Brian A Ucru.p;ich. 6-10 
• Shones, Rashon Drown, Dm,I.. Robin.son, 6-0 
• A, erage Heigh1 6-4 
• llcav1e,1. RJ,'<>n l'ilrn, 2.\5 
• LlglllCSI . R:i,hon Brown, l"iO 
• A,cragc Wc1gl11 196 poun<b 
• Oldl'5l K) le Ch apman, 23 ( 10-28-~;) 
• Yowigcs1 Ben ~buck, 18 ( 1 11-80) 
• Lettermen Rc1unung (8) 
K:u-«rn Abdul:J.ihb.u 6-5 semor forward 
R.c.hon Brown, 6-0 ,-opbomorc gu.1rd 
K}IC Chapman. 6-5 :.cnior guartl 
Vince Ed-,,ards, 6-1 senior gu;ard 
R3,'0n f;u-ris. 6-8 senior ccn1cr 
Joe 11:atnC), 6-1 -.cnior guard 
Ltt um pie). 6-6 1unlor for...,·.ud 
N.c,hon \1cPher,,c1n, (H <,<>phomorc guard 
• freshman Newcomer., (4) 
Ben Maud.. 6-6 forward 
Dcrcl.. Robin.',On, 6-0 gu.ud 
42 Tremain Rowles 
6-4 , 205, fr. 
Landover HIiis, Md. 
55 Brian Allenspach 
6 - 10, 230, So. 
Hickory, N.C. 
Squad Breakdown 
Trcnum Ro\\ le-,. (>-I guard 
C:c,q ~,mp,on, 6-3 gu.irtl 
• lnchgihlc: Tran,fcr (I) 
Onan Alkru.pach. <,.10 wphomorc ccmcr 
• 0) c:l:isse, 
'>cn,<l,.., - 5 (Kareem Alxlul•JJbbar, K) le 
Chapm.in. v,m:c W".ud,. R.-on F-.un.,, 
Joe I l;imey) 
Junior., - 1 (u,c L:.lmpley) 
~phomorc-. - 3 (llrian AUcru.p;idl, Ra,hon 
Brown, l'\ashon McPhcr'>On) 
fn,,,hmcn - 1 (llcn Mauccl.., D<.ttk Rubi MOO. 
1rcnu,n Rowlc.., Cl;e) ,,mp,-on) 
• By Staie, 
Kemuck) ( I) - K)le Clupman (llo\\ hng 
C,rccn),Joc ltamc:) (Co\lngton). Derck 
Rohiru.on (Pan,), Glscy ,1mpson (Oo\\;hng 
C,rccn) 
North (.arohn• ( 2) - Brun Allcn.spXh (} OCN>r) ). 
lb,on Farris (Concord) 
Dennis Felton 
Hu d Coach 
e" York ( I) - l'\:i._,hon \ lcPhc-....on 
Qama.ic:i) 
OhJO (2) - Ra,hon 8n1wn (Cle,cland), 
, ·,nee Ed\\.1rtb (Cmcinnau) 
{:;iJ,forma (I) - Karccn1 Alxlul•Jabhar 
(Los Angeles) 
lllmo,s ( I ) - ucc Lamplc) ((llicc~o) 
\lar) land (I ) - lremain ~ le, (l.ando\cr I Wb) 
Tc:nnc:s.scc: ( I) - Ben \1aucl,, (~v:inn;ih) 
• 0 ) Heighl 
(,.10 - I (Ori.an Allc:ru.p;ich) 
6-8 - I (Ra,on PJrri,) 
6-6 - 2 (Lc:c l..:implC), Ben \ IJuck) 
6,<; - 2 (K,;recm Alxlul•J•bbar. Kyle 
Utapman) 
6-1 - 3 Qoc Ham"'. l'\a,hon \lcPhc:r..on, 
lrc:ma.in Rowlo) 
6-3 - I (C:l;;cy ~,mp;;on) 
6-1 - I (Vince: Edward,) 
6-0 - 2 (R.1.,hon Brown. Derck Robmson) 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 






Kareem Abdul•Jabbar • ..... 6-5 
Wt. 
195 
CL Pos. M ajor 
Sr. F Psycho logy 
Los Angeles, Calif. (Brenrwood High "Eagles" - Coach Bob Ingr am) 
( anta Monica College "Corsairs" - Coach John McMullen) 
Brian Allenspach # ......•.•.. 6-10 230 So. F-C Undeclar e d 
Hickor y. NC. ( t0neman Do ugla Fla., High "Eagles" - Coach Mike Benanti) 
15 Rasho n Brown • ................. 6-0 150 So. G Physical Educatio n 
Cleveland, Ohio (Benedi ctine High "Bengals" - Coach Frank Novak) 
24 Kyle Chapman ................. 6-5 180 Sr. G Accounting 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Henderson Co. High 'Colonels" - Coach Curtis Turley) 
10 Vince Edwards • ................. 6-1 170 • Sr. G Educatio n 
Cincinnati, Ohio (Northwest lligh "Knights" - Coach Jim Walther) 
00 Ravon Farr is ••• .................. 6-8 235 Sr. C Sociology 
Concord, .C (Mt. Pleasant lligh "Tigers" - Coach And)• Poplin) 
11 Joe Harney- ....................... 6-4 182 Sr. G Business Mgmt. 
Walton, K y. (Covington Holy Cross High " Indi ans" - Coach Clay Eifert) 
33 Lee Lampley ..................... 6-6 195 Jr. F Business Mgmt. 
Chicago. 111. (St. Francis De ales "Pio neers· - Coach Larry Moore) 
31 Ben Mauck .......................... 6-6 220 Fr. F Biology 
Savannah , Tenn. (Hardin Counry High "Tigers" - Coach Anthony Gilchrist) 
12 a h o n McPhe rson • ......... 6-4 205 So. G Undeclared 
Jamaica, N.Y. (Springfield Garden:. "Eagles" - Coach Damien Pinou) 
23 Derek Robinson ................. 6-0 160 Fr. G Business 
Paris, Ky. (Bourbon County "Colonel~· - Coach Tony So by) 
42 Tremain Ro wles ................. 6-4 205 Fr. G Undeclar ed 
Landover Hills, Md. (Gwynn Lake Prep "Lakers" - Coach Don Grahm) 
5 Ca ey Simpson ................... 6-3 175 Fr. G Undeclared 
Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowling Green lligh "Purples" - Coach Ernie impson) 
den04!S /el/en eanwd /// • trtmsfer from Du1•1dso•~ elf/lfb/e '99-00 
Western Kentucky University 
Numerical 
No NJme / Ht , Wt Cl Po:, 
00 Ravon Farri, / <>-8. 235. Sr. C 
3 Kareem Abdul•Jabb;ir / 6-'i, 19'5, Sr., F 
5 C:t5q Simpson/ 6-3. i-5. Fr , G 
10 Vi n ce: Edward,/ 6-1, i-o. 5r . G 
II Joe llaroC) / 6-1, 182. Sr, G 
ll Na;.bon McPhcn.oo / 6--t. 205. So.. G 
15 R.i:,hon Brown / 6-0, 150, So., G 
23 Derck Robinson / 6 0, 160, Fr., G 
2-1 K)lc: Chap man/ 6 •5, 180, Sr., G 
31 Ben Mauck / 6-6. 220, Fr , F 
33 lee: lamplC) / 6-6, 195, Jr. F 
12 Trema,n Row les / 6 1, 205, Fr., G 
55 Brian Allem,pach / 6-10. 2¼ So., F-C • 
The 
Hllltopper Nickname 
The C:\'oluuon of the 111cl..name ' l hlltop, 
pers ,, Oh\lOUS 10 thO'iC w ho ha\'C'. seen the 
\\l..,tcrn Kcntuck) campus. 
The: opc:rauon., ofWc,,tcm Kentuclo.1 51.ate 
Normal Sd100I li\'Cre moved from the :,1tc of 
,ts forcrunner, Soul.hem Normal ~hool, co a 
commanding hill ,n I.he s<>uth\\'(."<,tcm por• 
t1on of Bowling Green on February 1. 1911. 
The mO\C w;is completed as the c n llrc Mu-
dent bod) m.uched to the OC\\ \!IC, C.lrr) Ing 
,.nou, arud<..., of \lhool equipment 
~ma: the summit of the lhlr ri~ Z.'\2 
feet al><J\e ne:irb) Barren Rl\l'T and the com• 
parJu,cl) 1c,~1 pl.un tJut ,urround., 11, 11 w~ 
on!) narural that 1hc }<>ung athlete<, w h<l rep-
resented the 111\Ututio n centered on the cre<,t 
,hould come 10 be kno"n as "lhlltoppcr,: 
Sull, the: name d,d nOI come: into u<.c un· 
111 the 1925-26 'idiool ><-= Prior to tlut, \\est· 
ern team, were commo n!) referred to ~, 
"Pedagogue~· or ll-achcrs. • The fir,1 \\(-,.1 
ern Kcmud<) uniform 10 hear the lhlhup-
pcr 111<:lo.namc wa., "orn 111 tJ1at • .?5-16 tu, .. 
l..eth:lll -.ea.se>n 
3 Kareean Abdul-Jabbar 6 - 5 • l 95 • Senior • forward 
Los Angeles, Calif. • Brentwood HS 
As a Junior ( l 997- 98) 
• I n his first i.eai.on on the llill , 
Abdul-Jabbar missed out on an oppor-
tunity to earn more playing time, sil-
ting out near!) two months recover-
ing from an injury (a broken bone in 
his left hand). Played in four of the 
H illtoppers' first five games, then 
mii.sed 16 game:. before returning to 
action at Southwe!>tern Louisiana on 
Februaq 7 
• Put in a personal-best 13 minutes 
against Butler at home in December 
before 1,uffering the injury. l ie wa!> 
2-2 from the floor in that game, total-
ing four points. 
• Had a ea on high eight point!> -
including a pair of long three-point• 
en, and a dunk - in fhe minute:. of 
action againi.t South Alabama in the 
Hill toppers' final game of the sea:,on, 
a lo&s in second round action in the 
un Belt Tournament. 
Junior College 
• Abdul-Jabbar averaged 13.6 points 
and 7.5 rebound!> a1, a forward at Santa 
Monica College 
• Started 28 of 30 games for Coach 
John ~lcMullen. 
• Led the 1996-97 Co:.airs squad to a 
22-9 record. 
• Recorded per1,1rnal bel>t!> of 26 
point:. (vs. Trade Tech) and 16 re-
bound!> (againq Glendale) 
• A first-team AII-WeMern tate Con-
ference- outh pick 
• Chol.en as the team'!> Most Valuable 
Pia) er in 1996-97. 
• Al'i0 earned Mo!.t Valuable Player 
honors at the Pasadena Communit) 
College Tournament. 
Valparaiso 
• Abdul-Jabbar began hi!> college ca-
reer at Valparaiso where he 
redshirted his first year ( '94-95) and 
then played on the Crusaders' 1995· 
96 Mid-Continent Conference cham-
pionship team. 
• Averaged 1.9 ppg and 0.9 rpg for that 
21-11 club, hitting 6 1.3 percent from the 
floor. 
Looking Back 
• As a prep senior, Abdul-Jabbar earned 
firM-team All-Delphic League ho nors -
he was an unanimous pick - after lead-
ing his team 10 a 21-7 record 
• A :,econd-team Al l -California Divi!>ion 
v !.election 
• Averaged 18 point!> and II rebounds for 
Coach Bob Ingram's Brentwood High 
Eagle!.. 
• As a junior, he averaged 11 point!> and 
six rebounds for hi:, 20-8 club. earning 
second-team all-conference laurel:,. 
In Depth 
• He wa!> born August 
23, 1976, in Washing-
ton, DC., and he is the 
son of Habiba Jabbar 
and former UCLA con-
se nsu!> All-American 
and the National Bas-
ketball Al>:.ociation's 
all-time top !>corer, 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
• Abdul-Jabbar cur• 
rentl)' il> a p-.ychology 
major at Western 
• 111:, cou'>in, Lamar 
Lyon:., is a defensive 
back with the Oak-
land Raider!> of the Na-
tion a I Foot ball 
League: 
K.ireem .ind Dr. John 
Bruni of the Dep.irt-
ment of Psychology 
visit on the crest of 
the HIii, where th e 
rem.ilns of .i Civil Wu 
fort ue circled by 
c.impus buildings. 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
3 
Year G-GS rG-FG.4 Pct. 
97-98 8-0 6-16 _3;-5 
The Abdul- Jabbar Statsheet 
Jl'G-JPA Pct. FT-FT A Pct. 
2-3 (,6- 0-1 .000 
R~. A"8, l'f-Dq TP 
11 I I i-0 14 




South Alabama, 2-28-98 
Rebounds (3) 
Ml!>51'>-'>1pp1 VaUey SI., 11-29-97 
xa vier, I 2-6-97' 
A:.5bts ( I ) 
xa vier , 12-6-97' 
Steab ( I ) 
Southwestern Loubiana, 2-7-98 
Field Goab M:tde ( 3) 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 ( 3-4) 
field Goals Auempted (4) 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 (3-4) 
Field Goal Pet ( I 00 %) 
Butler, 12-6-97 (2-2)' 
3-Polnt FG Made (2) 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 (2-2) 
3-Point FG Anempted (2) 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 (2-2) 
3-Point FG Pel. (I 00 'lb) 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 (2-2) 
Free Throws \fade (0) 
Free Throwi. Anempted ( I ) 
Mi~~ Valley St., 11-29-9;- (0-1) 
Free Throw Pct. (0) 
Mlnutc:i. ( 13) 
Butler, I 2.3-97• 
,. 1/ome Grune 
A"8, Ast TO Blk Sd Min. A"8, 
I .8 6 0 2 18 6.0 
15 
Rashon Brown 
6 - 0 • i SO • Sophomore • Guard 
Cleveland, Ohio • Benedictine HS 
As a freshman ( 1997- 98) 
• Brown led WeMern in assisu, (69) al-
though his cornl minucei; (-135) ranked 
eighth on the l>quad. 
• Appeared in just one of the 
llilltoppers· firi;t nine game,, but gol 
into chat Southwe~cern Louisiana 
game on Jan. 3. scoring a career-high 
15 points (in juM his second colle-
giate appearance) and made a case for 
more pla) ing lime. lie plared in all 
20 Topper contests the rest of the wa), 
:,carting nine of 1ho:.e. 
• Posted double-figure scoring o n 
four occasions - that USL game, at 
~outh Alabama ( 10), at home ven,w, 
New Orleam, ( 12) and at Jacksonville 
( 10). 
• Dished out three-or-more assbts on 
11 occasions, including threes game:, 
- Arkansas-Little Rock, Jackson,ille 
and cw Orlean1>, all at home in Janu-
ary - when he was credited with a 
career-high 1>ix i.coring passes. 
• Hit 11 Mraight free throw!> during 
one stretch before mi<,<,ing the 7th of 
eight tries vi.. New Orleans on Janu-
arr 31. 
• llad a 1-olid, positive assists-to-turn-
over:; ratio - + 14 (69 assiMs, 55 turn-
o,·crs). 
Looking Back 
• Brown earned first-team All- tate 
recogn111on after leading his 
Benedictine lligh Bengal!> to a 23-5 
mark and the 199"' Division II stace 
championship. 
• In two season s as a starter at 
Benedictine , Brown helped lead 
Coach Frank ovak's club to 39 wins 
in 51 games - an impressive 76.5% 
, ictory percencage. 
• Averaged 22 point , eight assi ts 
and three steals a game as a senior 
(with high-scoring games of 39 and 
38 points) 
• For his efforts, he was a first-team 
(top 10) All-Stater and an All- orth-
east Ohio pick as well as earning 
Mo1>t Valuable Player h onors in the Mate 
tournament . 
• Also elected a~ the Most Valuable Player 
at the ' l\vin1>burg Tip-Off Tournament and 
at the eight-team Columbu1> Hartl ey 
Christmas Tournament 
• As a junior al BIi ", Brown averaged 18 
point'-, seven assiMs and a pair of steals 
an outing for his 16-7 team that lost out 
in the distric t champion,hip game to the 
e,entual Ohio .,,ace champion. 
• Ai. a prep sophomore, he earned a let-
ter o n the hardwood ac ~haker Heights 
High chool in the Cleveland area. 
In Depth 
• Brown was born ov. 
8, 19"'8 in Cleveland, 
Ohio and he i, the son 
of Jim and Brenda 
Brown. 
• Brown currently h a 
phy~ical education ma-
jor at W'estern. 
Rashon and David 
Young of the Depart• 
ment of Theatre and 
Dance share a laugh 
near the Ivan WIison 
Center amphitheatre. 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
15 
Year G-GS 







The Brown Statsheet 
FT-FTA Pa. Reb. Av.f., l'f-Dq 
12-61 .689 3 1 1.5 34-0 






Southwestern Loubiana, 1-3-97 
Rebound, (4) 
Arlan.-.as St , 1-15-98 
Assbts (6) 
Arkansa!rUttle Rock, 1-18-98• 
Jacl!.om ,Ue, 1-22-98' 
New Orleans, I -'\ 1-98• 
Steals (3) 
JackJ.omiUe, 2-12-98 
South Alabama, 2-21-98' 
Field Goals Made (6) 
Soutl1we,,tern loubiana, 1-3-98• 
field Goal, Attempted (9) 
Southwestern Loubiana, 1-3-98' 
Field Goal Pct. ( I 00 S) 
South Alabam.t, 2-28-98 ( 1-1) 
3-Point FG \1ade ( I) 
New Orleans, 1-&98 (1-1) 
South Alabama,! 10.98 ( 1-2) 
Arkansas 1. , 1-24-98 (1-1)' 
NewOrleani., 1-3 1-98(1-1)" 
Jac'™>nville, 2-27-98 (14) 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 (1-1) 
3-Point FG Anempted (5) 
Arl..-Uttle Roel.. , 1-18-98' (0-5) 
3-Point re Pct . (I()()'!(,) 
'cw Orkam, 1-&98 ( 1-1) 
Arkansas SI , 1-24-98' ( 1-1) 
•cw Or1c:ins, 1-31-98' (1-1) 
Soutl1 Alllbanu, 2-28-98 ( 1-1) 
Free Throws \fade (7) 
Texas-Pan Am, 2 15-98 (7-8)' 
Lamar, 2·H ·98 (7-10)' 
Free nuows Anempted ( I 0) 
Lamar, 2-23-98 (7-10)' 
Free Throw Pct ( IO<N) 
X:l\'ier, 12-0-97(2-2)' 
New0rlc2m, 1-8-98(2-2) 
Texas-Pan Am, 2-5-98 (2-2) 
Jack:,omille, 2-12-98 (6-0) 
Minutes (37) 
Ark.-Utlle Rock, 1-18-98 (2ot)' 
*llomeGame 
A"B, Ast TO Blk Sd 
55 0 25 
Min. Av.f. 
127 6.0 5.2 69 
24 
Kyle Chap1nan 24 6-5 • 180 • Senior • Guard 
Bowllng Green, Ky.• Henderson County HS 
As a Junior ( l 997- 98) 
• Appeared in 17 ofWesterru, last 23 games 
after only i,ceing action in one of the finit 
five contests. 
• Pla)ed a key role in WKU's home 
vict0ry over Louisiana Tech (Jan. 5) 
with seven points, and two free 
throws down the stretch to ice the 
win. 
• lie filled in for an injured Joe 
Harney against South Alabama (Feb. 
2 1) re ... ponding with career high'> In 
points (9) and minute'> (33). 
• Saw his firM start come against 
Lamar (Feb. 23) and recorded his first 
double-figure scoring performance 
( 11) on four-of-sb, shooting, includ-
ing 3··1 on threes. 
As a Sophomore ( l 996-97) 
• Chapman saw duty in 20 games, av-
eraging 1.8 minutes per game 
• Posted good numbers in the 
Belmont game, coming up with four 
points, a rebound, an assist and a steal 
in onl)• eight minutes 
• lie nailed a long three at Lamar in 
just two minutes. 
• Ills long trey ,s Jacksomille at 
home put WKl in front for good in 
that one. 
• Ile enjoyed his most productive 
outing as a llilltopper at South Ala-
bama. where he sank a pair of three-
pointers and regi tered personal 
be'its for points (6), rebounds (2). as-
sists (2), blocked shots ( 1) and min-
mes pla) er ( 11 ). 
• cored II of his 2 1 points (52 ¾o..,) 
in his last six appearances. 
• Put in a career-high 20 minutes vs 
Arkansas-Little Rock In un Belt Con-
ference Tournament. 
As a Freshman ( 1995- 96) 
• Chapman played in I I of 16 games 
since making hi first collegiate ap-
pearance versus Jacksonville at home 
Uan II - he helped spa rk a 
Hilltopper rally against the Dolphins 
that brought WKU back from a 17-
point deficic to a tie at halftime -
he was 1-2 from the floor in six min-
uces in that game, canning a long 
chree). 
• Ac Jacksonville, he came up with two 
points, two rebound., and a steal, all in 
just one minute of acuon. 
• lli s hard work earned him a start 
against SouthwcMern Louisiana in the 
un Belt Conference Tournament 
Looking Back 
• Chapman led his ' 93·9➔ llenderson 
County team to a 27-5 record, t} ing a 
sch ool record for victories (including a 
record 20 wins in a row) 
• lie led the team in <,coring (17.6 ppg), 
rebounding (7.6 rpg) , three-point 
shooting (39.3°.,) and blocked shots (30), 
earning third team All-State honors 
• The Colonels ju,t mi,.,ed the 
Kentuck) ·sweet Sixteen." 
lo,ing out in the regional finals 
b) only one point C' 1-70) 
• li e i, the fourth leading 
scorer in HCIIS histOf) (1,3 ... 2 
points) and he ranks third in 
games pla) ed ( I 12). 
• Iii'> career numbers were: 
17 2'¼. on field goals, 38.3°'o 
on three-pointer'>. .., 1.6% on 
free throws ; and 308 a'i'>ists. 
• A three-time All-Di~trict 
Tournament pick, he was 
named 10 the All-Regional 
Tournament Team his laM two 
) ears 
• Hh ~ophomore :.ea:.on , he 
was in all 28 games, averaging 
12 8 ppg and 1.0 rpg; and, as 
a 1un1or. he appeared in 28 
conte~t,, posting 11.9 ppg and 
{ 1 rpg number, 
• Earned a berth on the 
KentuCk) Junior All-Star~ Team 
in both 1992 and '93 
• Also lettered in golf (3) and 
track (2) 
In Depth 
• He was born Oct 28, 19..,5 , in Bowling 
Green . K) .• and is the ,on of Rand) and 
Carolyn Chapman. both WKU graduates. 
llh given name is Stephen Kyle. 
• He current!) 1s majoring in accounting 
at Western Kentuck) 
• A member of the HCIIS National llonor 
Socieq chapter, Chapman is a three-cime 
Kyle and former WKU President, Dean 
and history professor Dr. lohn Minton 
chat In the E. A . Diddle Memorial Park. 
un Bell Conference Academic Honor 
Roll pick . 
• lie is a four-time first-team Academic 
All- taler and vice president of 1he 
school's student council. 
• He was his class valedictorian with a 
perfect -i .0 grade-point average. 






The Chapman Statsheet 
G-GS TG-FGA Pct. JPG-JPA Pct. ff•ffA l'ct. R.eb. A~ Pf-Dq 
11-1 2-6 333 l-5 .200 0-0 4 0 .4 5-0 
20. 0 7-31 226 s-27 18'; 2-2 I 000 7 OA 9-0 
19- 3 1545 333 13-37 .35 1 l 1-18 rs 13 0.7 9-0 
504 24-82 293 19-69 2"5 16-20 800 21 0.5 23-0 
Western Kentucky University 
Tl' A~ 
5 05 
21 I I 
57 30 
83 l 7 
Chapman's 
Career Highs 






South Alabama, 2-22-9.., 
Blocks ( I) 
South Alabama, 2-22-97 
Louisiana Tech, l -';-98' 
Lamar, 2-23-98' 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 
Steah (I) 
Jacksonville, 2-3-96 
Oelmont, I 2-2·96• 
'cw OrlCllf\S, 1.9-9-
t:SL, t -11-97 
M Un".t)' I , 12-2 ( .97• 
Lamar. 12-27-97 
Jacksonville, 1-22-98' 
New Orleans, 1-31-98' 
Jacl.somille, 2-2--98 
South Alabama, 2-28-98 
field Goals Made (4) 
L.imar, 2-23-98 (4-6)' 
field Goals Allemp1ed (13) 
Jacksom Ille, 2-27-98 
field Goal Pct ( I 00%) 
Murra) St., 12-21-97 (1-1)' 
Texas-Pan Am 2-15-98 (2-2)" 
3-P0inl fG Made (3) 
South Alabama, 2-2 l -98 (3-6)• 
Lamar, 2-23-98 (3--t)• 
Jacksonville, 2-27-98 (3-13) 
3-Poml FG At1emp1ed (I 3) 
Jacksonville, 2-27-98 (3-13) 
3-Poinl FG Pct (IOO'li) 
Texas Pan-Am, 2-15-98 (2·2)' 
Free Throw!, M.ade ( '> 
Louisiana Tech, 1-5-98 (44)• 
Free 11U'OwS A11emp1ed (4) 
Loulsl:tna Tech, 1-5-98 (44)' 
Arkansas St., l -2 l-98 (3-4)' 
Jack:,omiUe, 2-27-98 ( 1~1) 
Free Throw Pct. ( l ooi-) 
Louisiana Tech, 2-1 S-97 (2-2)' 
Louisiana Tech, l·S-98 (4-4)• 




Ast TO BIie Sd Min. A~ 
I 0 0 31 28 
6 8 l 3 96 1.8 
14 9 2 6 20-1 JO.., 
21 17 3 10 33 1 6.6 
10 
Vince Edwards 
6- t • 170 • Senior • Guard 
Cincinnati, Ohio • Northwest HS 
As a Junior ( 1997- 98) Looking Back 
• Vince appeared in 29 games in hi:, • Edwards earned three letters for the 
first season at Western - in fact, he Northwest High Knights in Cincinnati, 
was one of only four llilltoppers, due where he was a first-ream All-City and All· 
toinjuryandavarieryofother factors, League pick while also winning team 
who played in all 29 WKU games last MVP honor:,. 
season (the only other returnee on • As a senior at HS, he averaged 20 
that list i:. Mel vin Adams). Edwards points while seuing a school record for 
started 12 games, including the final career coring. 
10 contests of the year. • Posted a single game high of 31 points. 
• His defense on Louisiana Tech All-
Conference guard Lonnie Cooper (I- In Depth 
II field goals and ju~t five points) • Edwards was born Jan. 9, 1979 in Cin-
helped key the Hilltopper's 49-46 vie- cinnati, Ohio, and he is the son of Claude 
tory at Ruston on January 29. and Vanita Edwards. 
• Credited wich a career-high six as- • Edward~ currently i~ majoring in gen-
sists at Southwe tern Louisiana on Feb-
ruary 7. 
• Scored a career-high eight points on 
<1-5 shooting - in just 21 minutes of 
action - at Arkansas Litclc-Rock Feb-
ruary 19. 
• Did nor put up big numbers in the 
scoring column, but picked it up a bit 
in the late going, scoring 38 of his 68 
points (56%) on the year in the last 10 
games (34% of the Toppers' 29 games). I 
Central Michigan 
• Edwards enjoyed an excellent fresh-
man season at Central Michigan, earn-
ing votes for the Mid-American Con-
ference All-Freshman Team. 
• A left-hander, he scored 326 points 
as a rookie at Central, averaging 13 
points agame while hitting 30 of 80 
shots from three-point range. 
• Led the Chippewas in scoring on 
seven occasions while pacing the CMU 
on the boards once. 
• cored in double digits 17 rimes in 
25 games (18 of those starts), includ-
ing the final JO games of the 1994-95 
l>eason. 
• Posted personal beM of 28 points (v:.. 
Toledo) and seven assists (vs. Eastern 
Michigan) al CMU. 
• As a sophomoe, he appeared in 20 
conte:,1s with eight starts, averaging 5.1 
ppg in 18.7 minutes per game. 
eral :,tudies at \Vest· 
ern Kentucky. 
• A transfer from Cen-
1.ra I M i chigan, he 
came to the Hill in the 
:.ummer of 1996. 
Vince and Or. Ronald 
Eckard of the 
Department of 
f.ngllsh In front of 
the Cedar House. 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
10 
Year G-GS FG-FGA 
'97-98 29-12 29-72 
Pct. 
..103 
The Edwards Statsheet 
3PG-3PA Pct. FT-FTA 
0-5 .000 10-22 
Pct. 
.455 
lleb. A"B, Pf-Dq 11' 
37 1.3 38-0 68 




Arkansas-Little Rock, 2-19-98 
Rebounds ( 4) 




U L, 1-3-98· 
Arkansas St., 1-1 S-98 
Texas-Pan Am, 2-IS-98• 
Steals (2) 
Ark:tnsas S1., 1-15-98 
Arkan~a~ St., 1-24-98• 
Field Goal~ Made (4) 
Arie-Little Rock, 2-19-98 (4-5) 
Field Goals Attempted (T) 
Clemson, 12-30-97 (2• 7)• 
South Alabama, 2-21-98 (2-7)' 
Field Goal Pct. ( 100%) 
Miss. Valley St., 11-29-97 (3-3) 
USL, 1-3-98 ( 1·1)' 
Tcxas-P:m Am, (B) 
3-Point FG Made (0) 
3-Point FG Attempted (2) 
USL, 2-7-98 (0-2) 
3-Point FG Pct. (0) 
Free Throws Made (3) 
All8, Ast 
2.3 ii 
U L, 2-7-98 (3-8) 
Free Throws Attempted (8) 
U L, 2-7-98 (3-8) 
Free Throw Pct. ( I 00%) 
Mil>5 Valley S1., 11-29-97 (1-1) 
New Orl<.·am, 1-3 1-98, (2-2) 
Minutes (.~2) 
Clemson, 12.30-97• 
* 1/ome Game 
TO Blk Sd 




Ravon Farris 00 6 -8 • 235 • Senior • Center 
Concord, N.C. • Mt. Pleasant HS 
As a Junior ( 1997- 98) 
• MiM,ed nine game:, with a knee in-
jury, making hi:, return Januaq 5 
against Louisiana Tech and starting 17 
of the Topper:,' laM 20 games. 
• Recorded h i i. firM career double-
double against Jacki.onville Jan 22 ( 16 
p oints, 12 rebound1,). lie finished the 
year with a team-high four double-
double:,. 
• Farri :, cored his 300th career point 
at UT-Martin Uan. 26), and :,urpassed 
-100 point:, agai nst Jack!>onville i n the 
first round of the BC Tournament 
(Feb. 27). 
• Recorded his 200th career rebound 
with a team-high II caroms v:,. New Or-
lean:, Uan. 31 ). 
• Fini!>hed the :,eason wit h five 
double-figure rebounding game:,, a,er-
aging a team-high 6.9 rebound:. per 
game. 
As a Sophomore ( 1996- 97) 
• Farrb had 20 stares - the la:,t 16 in 
a row and I"" of the la:.t 18 game<,. 
• A\'eraged 23.5 minute:. for the :.eason, 
but put in an average of 30.9 minute:. 
in the la<,t 15 game!>. 
• Posted hi1, fi rst do uble figure scor-
ing effort at Loui1,iana Tech where he 
hit :,ix-of-seven from the floor for a 
career-h igh 12 pointi. (he al o had 
three rebounds, two assist\ and two 
blocked shots); he then equalled that 
point total againM Southwestern Loui-
siana at home. 
• lie had three double figure games, 
all in the last nine outings. 
• Came up with two b i g defen5ive 
play late in the win at Southwe<,tern 
Loui:.iana. 
• A reliable shooter, he hit 31 of hil> 
last 51 field goal auempts (60.8¾). 
• llis performance earned him the 
team's Most I mproved Pia) er award at 
the annual ll i llto pper basketball 
awards dinner. 
As a Freshman ( t 995- 96) 
• Farris played in all 21 llilltopper games, 
earning :,carts o n :,ix occasion'>. 
• He got in 19 minute:, at UAB - his first 
college :.ta rt - after a,·eraging ju:.t 5.8 
minute:. in the fin,t five game:,. 
• A 1,elective :.hooter . he hit 20 of his laM 
34 '>hot'> from the floor (58.8°,.,) 
Looking Back 
• Farris wa5 a three-time All-Conference 
and All-County player at Mt. Plca:.ant I l igh 
School near his home in Concord, .C .. 
• As a senior, he averaged 2·1 point'> and 
13 rebounds a game for Coach Andy 
Poplin·:, Tiger:,, earning county Player-
of-the-Year laurels and gaining 
:.econd-team All-~tate ho nors. 
• He was also a '>econd•team 
A ll- tate selection a:, a junior 
when he a, eragcd 21 points 
and I I rebound~ for the Tigers. 
• As a sophomore, hh average'> 
were 18 ppg and 16 rpg 
amed the .\lost Valuable 
Pia) er of the Phe1fer Chrhtma:, 
T o urnament both hh junior 
and 5enior ) can, 
• ~et Mt. Pleasant chool 
record:, for i.ingle game ( 12 
point:, - , ersus Albemarle 
High), :.ingle season and career 
( 1,288 poinh) <,coring 
• In his last cwo }Car:, there, 
MPHS en1oyed it'> bc,c i.casons 
e, er, winning 16 game:. i n '93· 
9 i and 13 in ' 9+95 
• I n the summer between his 
junior and ,en ior )Cars, he 
pla) ed o n the Charlolte Royal!> 
Amateur Athletic Union team, 
an outfit chat again qualified 
for AAU national tournament ( loi.ing only 
once and finishing fifch) afcer winning 
the AAU's national title in 1993. Farris 
averaged 16 ppg fo r that AAU ~quad. 
In Depth 
• Farris was born Aug. 29. 1977 in 
Concord , .C. and he i s the son of 
Deborah Farris. 
Ravon and Or. Joe C.angeml of the 
Department of Psychology visit In front 
of the Ganett C.onference atop the HIii. 
• He currently is scud) ing 10wards a 
degree in sociology at West e rn 
Kentucky. 
80th Season of Hllltopper BasketlMII 
Yeu G-GS 
'95-96 27~ 
'96-97 27- 20 
'97-98 20-18 
urttr - ,1. i I 
The Farris Statsheet 
FG-FG4 Pa. Jl'G-JPA Pa. rr-rrA Pa. Reb. A~ Pr-Dq 
2 1-4 1 512 (). t 000 14-20 "1()() 11 I 5 19-0 
63-118 53 I 0-0 20-29 690 96 3 6 55-2 
8+164 512 0-0 42~7 6 27 138 6 9 49-1 
168-323 520 0-1 000 -6-116 .655 275 37 123-3 
Western Kentucky University 
TP A"S, 
56 2 I 
I 16 5.4 






Rebouncb ( 13) 
Jac kM>m illc:, 2-97-98 
A.<,:,Lm ( 5) 
La.mar, 2-23--98 
Block:, ( 2) 
Ja.cksonvtlle, 12-2 1-96 
Texas-P:tn Amencan, 1-20-97 
Louisiana Tec h, 2·1·9-
Arka.m~Uule Rock, 2-19-98 
South Alabama, 2-2 1-98' 
Lamar, 2·23-98' 
S1ea.h (3) 
Texa,,..Pan Am, 2-5-98 
Field Goals Made: (8) 
Ark•Ullle Rock, 1-18-98 (8-12)' 
Field Goals A11emp1cd ( 17) 
Jac~mille , 1-22-98 ("'-17)' 
Fie ld Goal Pct ( I~) 
Ala Birmingham, 12-9-95 (2·2) 
South Alabama, 2-2 i-96 ( 2·2) 
JackM>millc, 12-21-96 (2·2) 
Texa:,.PanAm, 12-23·96 (2·2)' 
Lamar, 2-23-98 0'·7)' 
3-Point FG Made (0) 
3-Po ,m FG Auemptcd ( I) 
VCl , 11-24-95 (0-1 ) 
3-Potnt FG Pct (0) 
Free Throws Made (6) 
Arkansas St , I• 15--98 (6-6) 
Lamar, 2-23·98 (6-10)' 
Free Throws A1temp1cd ( I 0) 
Lamar, 2-23-98 (6-10)' 
Free Throw Pct. (1~) 
Tulsa, I 24-95 ( 2-2) ' 
Lamar, 2.S-96 ( 2-2) 
South Abbama., 2-24-96 (2·2) 
Belmont, 12-2-96 (2-2)' 
Jacksonville, 12-21-96 ( 2-2) 
Lamar, 1-2-97 (2-2) 
Buller, 1.5-9- ( 2· 2) 
Jacksonville, 1·30-97 ( 2·2) ' 
Oemson, 2~,.9- (2-2) 
Arkansas Si, 1-15--98 (6-6) 
Ark.-1..tttle Rock, 1-18-98 ( 2-2)' 
ITT Martin, 1-26-98 ( 1· 1) 
Te=,.Pan Am, 2-5-98 (4-4) 
Minutes ( 13) 
Jackson\'illc:, 2-27-98 (01) 
• Home Game 
Ast TO BIJc 5tl Min. A~ 
I 13 10 227 84 
12 32 12 4 625 23 I 
3 1 46 II 16 581 292 
44 91 2- 30 1436 19 I 
tt Joe Harney tt 6 - 4 • 182 • Senior • Guard 
Covington, Ky. • Holy Cross HS 
As a Junior (a997- 98) 
• Harney went down with a knee 
injury with under seven minutes to 
pla} against ouch Alabama Feb. 2 1 
and missed the last 3 games. 
• lie scored his 500th career point in 
a WKU win over UT-Pan Am, Feb. 15. 
• Totaled a career-high 23 points at 
Arkansas-Little Rock Feb. 19, a game 
in which he was 5-1 on threes. 
• llis key steal and trey at 0 :27 was the 
winning field goal at Louisiana Tech 
Jan. 29. 
• !lit eight-of- 14 from behind the arc 
(57. 1%) in his last three contests. 
As a Sophomore ( 1996-97) 
• llarner was in double figures I I 
times (the Toppers were 8-3 when he 
scored I 0-plus points). 
• Earned national attention , winning 
the AT&T long Distance All'Ord 
winner for games thru Dec. 31 after 
hitting 60 percent on threes (2 1-35) 
• Had 13 points - 11 in the last 12 
minutes at Arkansa -Little Rock in 
regular season action. 
• Passed his rookie year point total 
(89) in seven games and finished the 
'96-97 season with 217 - 39 more 
than double his freshman year total. 
• Surpassed his rookie year rebound 
total (31) in the eighth game and more 
than tripled that for the year. 
• Hit a solid 46.8 percent on threes. 
• Constant hard-nosed play earned him 
team lluMle Award. 
As a Freshman (1995-96) 
• Harney played in all 27 games, earn-
ing one start and averaging double fig-
ure minutes (1 1.7 mpg) 
• Scored jusi once at UAB, but his big 
three - with WKU down 13 and less 
than 12 minutes left - was a big lift 
the llilltoppers' 2--poin1 turnaround 
in that come-from-behind victoq 
• 19 of his 33 FGs (57.5°o) were thn:e-
pointers. 
• Scored just nine points in the first 
eight games ( 1.1 ppg) of the year, but 
he had 80 in the last 19 games 0 .2 
ppg). 
• Made his first college start at Jack-
sonville and had five points, three assi:,~ 
and a pair of Meals in 27 minutes. 
• Particular!) effective pla} ing in Diddle 
Arean, he hit 51.1 percent (23--15) of hi, 
field goals at home - 167 percent ( 14-
30) from three-point land. 
• In Topper wins, he was 13-33 (39. 190) o n 
treys. 
Looking Back 
• A final iSt for Kentucky · Mr. Basketball" 
honors as a senior, lie was first-team All-
State, leading lloly Cross High to a 2•1-6 
mark, averaging 19.5 points , 5.2 
rebounds, 2 ., assists and 2 .4 "eals while 
hiuing 50. 5°0 (2 10-4 16) from the noor -
36.6% (53- 115) on threes - and 73.2% 
( 11 2-153) at the line 
• His high-point games came 
agaimt St Henry (32 points) 
and Louisville Ballard (30 - in 
the Ashland Invitatio nal where 
he was the MVP) 
• li e was the ort hern 
KentuCk} High School Player-
of-t he-Year by th e 
Ci11c/1111t1tf Enquirer, the 
Kentucky Post and the Ninth 
Region Coaches As:,ociation -
his junior and senior seasons. 
• A four-) ear starter, h e 
a,eraged 19 5 ppg, 3.9 rpg . .,. 
3.6 assiM:, and 2.5 !>teals for 
hii. 30-6 team al> a junior; that 
squad advanced 10 
quarterfinals of the ·sweet 
Sixteen " 
• Hi s sophomore season, 
HCIIS was 23-10 and reached 
the regional title game, he 
averaged 17.6 ppg, 1.2 rpg, 
2.4 assi~l!, and 2 0 steals. 
• As a freshman , he averaged 
IO."' point!>, f.8 boards, 2.6 
steals and I . i steals. 
• The fou r teams he played on won 89 of 
126 games (70.6~.) and posted three 20-
victory sea:,ons, including a sparkling 5 J -
12 record (8 1.8"-o) hb last two years. 
• He I:, IICH · career scoring leader 
(2,096 point'>). 
In Depth 
• ll arney was born Sept. 15, 1976 in 
Joe and Dr. Reed Vesey of Bowling 
Green College of Business Admlnlstra• 
tlon on the walkway behind Grise Hall. 
Co,ington, Ky. and he is the son of Jim 
and Donna Harne} 
• A solid 5tudent, he graduated in the 
top 30 in his prep class and plans to go 
to graduate school. 
• When not on the court, Joe enjoys 
water kiing. 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
Year G-GS FG-FGA Pa. 
95-96 Z-1 H-85 388 
·~9- 25- I"' -1-155 1"'"' 
'9"-98 25 I"' 83-200 i15 
CM-eer --._,s 190-110 l.i2 
The Harney Statsheet 
31'G-3PA Pct. FT-FTA Pa. Reb. A"B, PF-Dq TP A"B, 
1955 3 15 1- 10 100 31 I I ~ 1-0 89 B 
-\6-...... 168 H -41 ."'50 9 1 38 5"'-3 21"' 8-
r 102 363 25 3 I -,5 -3 2.9 (~) 228 9 I 
92-23 I 39' 62-88 -05 198 2.6 118-3 531 69 









Bloc!., ( I ) 
Jacksomille, 1-11-96• 
Cmcinnat,, 12-28-96 
Mi~1.~s,ppi Valle) !11., 11-29-97 
!ltcah ( I ) 
Duque:,ne, 12-4-96• 
Jackson,ille, 12-21-96 
Field Goah \1adc (9) 
Kan-.a.s. 11 -19-97 (9-12) 
Field C,oab Attcmp1ed ( I 1) 
Ouque~nc, 12~1-96 (6-M)" 
Ark.-LltllcRocl.,2-19-98(6-11)" 
ridd Goal Pct. ( IOO'l6) 
VCl , 11 2 195 ( 1-1) 
3-Point rG \1ade (5) 
Ouquc~nc, 12+96 (5-"')" 
Ari. . Llttlc Rock,2-29-98 (5-"')" 
:\-Point rG A11crnp1cd (8) 
OUQUt.'!>0C, 12-8-9- ( 1-8) 
3-Point FG Pel ( 10(1'1,) 
\'Cl, 11-2+95 ( 1-1) 
Ala Bmnmgh:1rn. 12-9-95 ( 1-1) 
l.'lrnar, 1-2-97 ( 1- 1) 
l SL. 2-11-9"' ( 1-1)" 
<..-W 0r1ean..,. 1-8-98 (2-2) 
I.DUL,~-UU Tech, 1-29-98 (2-2) 
I Free Thn)\\ s \fade (6) 
Clemson, 2-4-9"' (6-6) 
Uutlcr, 12-3-97 (6-6)' 
Free Thro"., Attempted (6) 
Tul'>a, 12-4-95 (1-6)" 
Jad..om,llc, 1-3~9"' ('5-6)" 
(.lcnN>n, 2+9"' (6-6) 
Ark -Little Rocio., 2·9-9i (5-6) 
Bu1ler, 12-.\·9- (6-6) 
Free 11uow Pct ( I(~) 
C lcrnson, 2+9"" (6-6) 
K.m.,;i:,, 11·19-97 ( l•I) 
\11~ \ allC) 'il , 11 -29-9"' (2-2) 
llutlcr, 12·'\-9"' (6-6)" 
l'~l., 1-3-98 ( H)" 
Jacl..-.On\lllC, 1-22-98 ( l I )" 
Tcxa<,-Pan Arn, 2-15-98 (2-2) 
Ari. -Llrtlc Rock, 2-19-98 (2-2) 
\hnutc:. ( 12) 
Ari.. -Little Rock. 1-18-98 (2 0 1)" 
llomeGam" 
Ast TO Blk Sd Min. 
21 .z; 19 -\15 
10 :H 30 613 
w 18 5 u 6"'2 
I()() 101 - 8 1 1()()8 lO 9 
33 Lee La1npley 33 6 - 6 • 195 • Junior • Forward 
Chicago, Ill. • St. Francis DeSales HS 
As a Sophomore ( 1997-98) 
• Lample) ,a"' a great deal of court 
time early in the wal,On, putting in 
double-figure minute 1n I '\ of the f1r'1 
15 game, before turning an ankle 
• lie <,cored in double figure., again',( 
Clem,on (12), Arkan~al,•L11tle Rotk 
( 11 ) and Jack~onHlle (a career-high I ... 
- in 1us1 Ii minute., of acuon) 1n the 
Toppers' fir,t round o, erhme , ictoq 
in the un Belt Tournament. 
As a freshman ( 1995- 96) 
• lam pie) got hi:. college career off 10 
a running ,tart With MX pOlllll, Ill the 
opener at >.aHer. plu, three rebound, 
and a steal all an II manute, 
• Totaled a team (,tnd carcer)-hagh 
eight reboundl, n Belmont and then 
equalled th.u effort at outh Alabama 
• At Southwestern l ou1'>1,1na. he 
,cored a career-high II point'> (includ 
ang h1l, fir'1 collegiate tre)) and col 
tared five rebound, in 26 manutes 
• llaulcd down a team-high ,even re-
bounds,., Arkansa,-L11tle Rotk in the 
conference tournament 
• Scored 76 of hi, 92 pomt., (82 6°0) 
on the )Car in the la,t I ... game., (6i'¼. 
of the ~ea.,on) 
• lilt 12 an a row at the free thro"' hne 
before m1<,\111g the mark on his 1.1.,t 
two tries of the >ear 
• Recorded his l.econd double d1g11 
scoring total ( 10) at · outh Alabama 
and equalled hi 'i urcer-hagh'> for re-
bound (8), al. ist'i (3) and .,teab (2) 
• ,., a .,enior for Coach Larq \1oorc, he 
a,eraged , ... 2 po1nl'> 10 .... rebound, i 1 
block,, 2 1 ,tcah and 1.3 ,tcah a g.1mc 
while hitting 60'¾. from the floor ( 11 '\. on 
three'>) and-,, at the free throw hne 
• 11,., 18-8 Pioneer, won the regional be-
fore being eliminated in overt a me in ,cc-
llonal pla} - he po.,tcd career high., in 
both ,coring 0-1 po1ntl,) and rebound, 
(20) an that, h.., final , prep contest. 
• lie took \IVP honors in both the 
pringfield ',hootout and the Pekin 
Chri-.tma'> Tournament whale also earn-
ing a berth on the All Tournament 1t'am 
at the 'lork Thank.,ga\lng Tournament 
• In 22 game,.,., a Jllllior, he a\craged 19.3 
point, and 11 9 rebound, (top, in the 
league) a game 
• lie was fourth in the league 
in both ,coring and field goal 
percentage (52 6'-> "hale al,o 
accounung for 2 I a"l\t'> and 
I 5 ,teals a game. 
• ',cored 20 or-more poant, 
eight tame, and he posted 
double d1g1t number, an re 
boundang 11 tame'i 
amed the ;\1\ P 10 the 
Decatur Shootout a,., 1un1or 
he .iho "a, named to All-Tour 
nament Team, at both the 
Quanq and Pckan tournamenl'> 
an both '93 and '9 1 
• A, a l,Ophomore. he helped 
the Pioneer, to a , ... 10 mark 
and St Franca~ OeSalc-, wa, 16 
II h.., 1un1or }ear 
- all in a career-high 32 manute., of In Depth 
3(.1100 
• A good pa"er. he accounted for 2 ... 
a,.,,.,rs an the last 21 game, ( I i apg) 
• lie won team Rool.1e-0f-the-Year hon-
o r'> for h,., efforts 
Looking Back 
• A member of the fir t-team All-',tate 
Team, Lample} wa, all.o a f1rs1-1e.1m 
C.h,cago S1111-Times Class A All-Stater 
a'> well a., earning a berth on the All· 
Chicago Catholic League Team where 
he wal. the runner-up for the league' 
pre'iligiou~ lawle,., ( Pia) er-of-the-
Year) Award 
• L ample} wa'i born June 8, 
19-8 an Chicago. Ill and he,., 
the .,on of I.cc Lamplq, Sr and 
Jean I.ample) 
• lrom a ba.,ketball famil} ha, 
father and three brother, all 
pla)ed organized basketball - 6 II 
Lamone, who pla)ed at OePaul and then 
on the pro lc,el in furope. 6-5 ~lichacl. 
who pla)Cd at lll inols-Chacago; a nd 
)Olinger brother Sean who,., a enaor ar 
t l·rancas [)e ales th" seal.on 
• Lampley current!) al. pursuang a bu.,,-
ne.,, management degree at \\6tern Ken-
ruck) 
Lee and Dr. Steve White, A professor In 
the Department of Accounting and 
Western's NC AA faculty Representa-
tive, In the puk at the top o f the HIii. 




CNttr 'i 1-8 
The Lampley Statsheet 
FG-~ l'c:L 3/IG-JPA l'c:L FT-FTA l'c:L Reb. A"S, 1'1-Dq 
29-M ll(l 2-n l'il -\2-·43 -11 -g 30 IS.I 
3281 381 S.25 320 jO-'iO 600 66 2 I 'i 1 I 
61 119 109 10.~ 263 62-93 66 ... 111 2" 102·2 
Western Kentucky University 
Tl' A~ A.st 
92 H .?-
102 3 6 22 
191 H 19 
Larnpley's 
Career Highs 





~15h ( I) 
Llmar. 12-2"'-97 
Bloch(2) 
Lam;u I I ~9-• 
N~ Orleans, 1-8-98 
Steals (2) 
',ouah Al2b:un:1 I 18-9,' 
Arbn"3.., '>ute 2~9.,, 
South Alabama, 2-22·97 
hc:ld <,o~h \1adc (S) 
J.icl.sonHlle. 2.z- 98 (5-1 I) 
Field Goah Auemptcd ( 11) 
J:ick.,()nHlle. 2·l7·98 (S-11) 
Field Go;u Pct. (I0O,,) 
South Alabama, I 18-9- (2·2)' 
Loul,iana Tech l-'i-98 (}-.\)' 
Tcx:i.,.P2nAm .? IS-98 (1-1)' 
Lanur 2-2}-98(1 I)" 
}-Point H, Made (.?) 
Loul'liana Tech. I 'i 98 (2-2)' 
J2ek.•,on.,JJe, 2-z- 98 (2-3) 
.\ Point re, Attempted ( 1) 
Arie. Little Rod., I 18-98 (I I)' 
}-Pomt f(, Pct ( I()()' ) 
M l,11Lle Rod.\ 19- (I I) 
Loul,lam Tech, I 'i-98 (2-2) 
cw Orleans, 1-8-98 (1-1) 
Free Throw \I.Ide (8) 
Clem-.on, 12-30.97 (8-10)' 
lrcc 1l1ro"' Anempted ( 10) 
Clem;on 12-30-9"' (8-1 0)' 
Free Throw Pct ( ll)(t ) 
Arbn,a.., Sme, 2~9- ( i--1)• 
'-outh Al.lb:inu 2-2297 ( I I) 
Atbn\.l.,SI , I l'i98 ( 14) 
Minute~ (\8) 
t; L, I '\-98' 
1/omeGume 
TO -Sd 29 'i 11 
II 'i 11 
-3 10 28 
Min. A"S, 
~ 118 
395 l'i 2 
779 I i.i 
12 
Nashon McPherson 
6 -4 • 205 • Sophomore • Guard 
Jamaica, N. Y. • Springfield Gardens HS 
As a freshman (1997-98) 
• Led WKL o"cr cw Orleans on Janu-
aq 31 with 19 point and four !ttcal!t in 
31 minute<, of action 
• Scored a career-high 21 poinL!t on 9-11 
!>hooting from the floor at Texa!>-Pan 
American (fcb. 5) and then followed that 
up "ith 13 counter., at ·outhwe1>1ern 
Louisiana. 
• Put in double-figure minute!> ju!tt once 
in the fir<il five games, averaging 6.8 mpg, 
but pla)Cd 11-plw, minute!> in 19 of 21 
app<."arances from that point on. 
• Averaged 6.'i points per game for the 
year, but managed to ,core in double fig-
ures ( 10.7 ppg} in his last <,even outings 
of the :,ea,;on. 
• Started 10 regular ,ea<,on gamel,, in-
cluding hi!> la'it ,ix. But. he mi:,<,cd the 
final three games of the regular seal.on 
while nur!ting a km:e injuq 
• Led the Topperlt in Meab per 10 min-
Ule<, of action, averaging 2"' theft, 
• McPher:.on wa, one of three 
llilltoppcr, to :,core in double figur<.~ 
( 12) in an overtime victor) o"er Jack'>on-
, ille in the Sun Belt Tournament opener. 
Looking Back 
• McPherson averaged 26.., points, eight 
rebound'> and six a,s1"t'> a game for 
Coach Damien Pinou at !)pringfield ( ,ar-
den-. lligh in the Queen-. area of cw 
'fork Caty 
• A three-)ear ,tarter, the ,outhpaw to-
taled 1,319 career points with a <,angle 
game high of 17 counter:. from hh posi-
tion on the wing - all de:,pite con<,tantl) 
facing dcfem,c., geared to !tl0p him indi-
' iduall). 
• Earned a berths on the All- tate and 
All-Public School AtJ1letic League Team 
as a ,enior. 
• Allto honored as hi!> team\ MO'>! Valu-
able Player. 
• Tom Konchal.,ki, publi:,her of High 
School Basketball Illustrated in cw 
'lork, described him as ·a Mreakr three-
point shooter now (who) i:, going to be 
a real three-point shooter down the road 
116 got a great fir!>! step co the basket. Ile 
doe,n·t know how good he rcall) h , and he 
wa<, a steal for \\btcrn • 
• A':t a '>Ophomore, he averaged !ti"- poim, 
an outing and he improved to eight point!t 
a game as a junior before bl<><,<,oming as a 
ma1or 1-conng threat h11, '>enaor rear 
Up Close 
• McPher,on was born Jul) 19, 19'"''"' in \lan-
hauan, Y., and he • ., the ,on of Anton) 
McPher,on 
• Ht' current!) i, a :,ocioloin major at West-
ern Kcntuck). 
• ~lcPhen,on '>at out hh 
fi r'>t ~ea~on on the II i II 
recovering from ,urgeq 
to correct a problem in 
hi~ left wrht The injury 
originall) o<.curred 
while he wa<, in high 
,chool However, team 
doctor<, e:-.aminations in-
dicated at had not ht:aled 
properl) and ,\1cPher~on 
underwent ,urgt'q in 
Bowling C,reen 
Nashon and M artha 
Sales, a member of th e 
African - American 
Studies faculty, In front 
of Hardin Planetarium 
on the Ogden College 
cam pus. 








The McPherson Statsheet 
JPG..Jl'A Pct. 














Poin11, (2 1) 
Teus-Pan Am, 2-5-98 
Rebound, (6) 
Jad.;,onvWc, 1 H-98 
A':t~c,u, ( I) 
l"!,L, 2.-.97• 
Block!. (2) 
Lou,,iana Tech, 1-5-98• 
)l;ew Orlearu, 1-8-98 
St<.'3.b ( I ) 
New Orlearu,, 1-3 1·98• 
field Goals \fade (9) 
rex:i;,-Pan Am, 2-S-98 (9-1 1) 
Field Goal~ Auempted (1 1) 
Tcx.wPan Am, 2-5-98 (9-l 1) 
Field Goal Pct ( 1 ~) 
Butler, 1 2-3·9"' ( l-1) 
Lamar, 12-2"'·9.., ( l -1) 
3-Poim FG \fade (3) 
~-. Tech, l-5-98 (J-4)" 
Jack.5omille, 2-27-98 (3-7) 
:',-Point FG Attempted (7) 
Jack:,omule, 2-2'?-98 (3-7) 
3-Point FG Pct (75"-o) 
Lou,,iana Tech, 1-5-98 (;H)• 
Free Throw, Made (7) 
,cw Orlean~. H 1-98 ("'-9)" 
Free 111r0w, A1tc:mp1cd (9) 
New ~. 1-.31-98 (3-4) 
Free Thro" Pei (ll>O".) 
X:lvier, 12-6-9.., (2-2)' 
Duquc<;ne, 12-8-9"' (2-2) 
Lamar, 12-27-97 (2-2) 
C.lcm;,on, 12-30-97 (1-1) 
South Alabama, 1-10-98 (1-1) 
Minute~ (3 1) 
New Orlcan~. 1-3 1-98• 
• llome Game 
A'S- Ast TO BIie Sd 
'5'"' 10 ,o 6.'i 30 
• 1998-99 Newcomers • 
55 ~.~ ~~~~~~~ 3 t •-~~~ .~:~.~': 
Hickory, N.C. • Stone111d/J Douglds (Fla.) HS Savannah, Tenn. • Hardin County HS 
Davidson 
• Played his freshman )Car al 
Davidson where he averaged 
1.2 poinl!> and 0.8 rebound!> 
in 3.4 minute per game. 
• Played in the CAA lour• 
nament for the Wildcats, last 
year'!> Soulhern Conference 
champion. 
Looking Back 
• As a prep senior, 
Allenspach helped lhe 
t0neman Douglas Eagles l0 
a 24-7 record. 
• Averaged 15 poims and 10 
rebound~ hi~ enior rear. 
• amed 10 lhe All-Broward 
Coun ty Team and was se-
lecl ed his team's most im-
pro,·ed player. He also played 
in the Broward-Dade All- lar 
game and participaled in the 
Adidas ABCD Tournamenl. 
• As a junior, he averaged 11 
points and six rebounds for 
his 20-8 club, earning sec-
ond-team all<onference lau-
rels. 
Brian and Dr. 
hed Murphy o f 
the Department 
of History In 
front of Cherry 
Hall on top of 
the HIii. 
In Depth 
• Allenspach wa!> born April 30, 
19-9 in Gurnee, Ill and he is the 
son of Thomas Alleni.pach and 
Lynn Allenspach. 
• llis twin brother, Adam, will 
be a sophomore this season at 
Clemson. 
• Alkm,pach came l0 the llill 
in the um mer of 1998 and will 
be eligible for competit ion in 
the 1999-2000 !>Ca~on. 
• lie ha, not yet declared a ma-
jor at We~tcrn Kentucky. 
Looking Back 
• Mauck earned three let-
ter s for Hardin County, 
scoring 1564 points and 
grabbing 7 i9 rebounds in 
three varsic) sea~ons. 
• Averaged 20 poincs and 
10 rebounds for the Tiger!> 
in his senior season, while 
being named AII-Dislrict 
and honorable ment ion A ll-
"tale. 
• lie was elected to pla) in 
the Tennessee-Georgia Al l-
5tar game b) the l en nessee 
Ath letlc Coache:. A!>SOCi a-
tion 
• A!> a j unior he averaged 
18.6 points and 8.2 re-
boun ds per game, w h ile 
shooting 57 5% from the 
field and 7 1 2°;, from the 
free throw line. This 
earned him a !>pol on the 
AII-Wesl l ennessee Team. 
• Made th e All-Tournament 
leam in th e Fl orid a 
Pl) aground Shootout held 
in Fl. Walton Beach , Florida. 
In Depth 
• Mauck was born April 11, 
1980 in Covington, Va. and he 
is the son of Greggoq and 
Ann Mauck. 
• T h ree-time member of che 
Academic A ll· tate Team. 
• llis older llister, Becky, is a 
junior on the baskelball team 
al the Un iversily of orth Ala-
bama 
• Mauck current!)' is a biology 
major at Western Kentuckr 
Ben visits with Capt. Scott Kiefer (left) and MSG Michael 
Pacheco of Mllltary Science on the Diddle Arena Ramp. 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• 1998-99 Newcomers • 
23 ~~~~ .. ~ ~~i_n~n 4 2 Tr~~=!~ .. ~o.':_es 
Paris, Ky. • Bourbon County HS Landover HIiis, Md. • Gwynn I.Ake School 
Looking Back 
• Derek started all 11 1 game!> 
during his prep career for 
Bourbon Count}, total ing a 
!>choot records for both points 
(2,.\72) and assist~ (58..,). 
• lie wa!> the 1998 Kentuck} 
~coring leader, averaging 320 
ppg, and was named All-State. 
• Scored in double figu res 95 
time~. including h i'i last 85 
games in a row, and had 17 
double-doubles, n inc as a ,,e. 
nior, and one triple-double 
(26 point!>, 10 rebounds, II as-
sists) 
• Robin~on scored 10-or-more 
point, in on two occasion" -
45 vs. llopkimville (28 in the 
first half) and 12 again~t cro!>S· 
town ri\•al Pari.s ll igh School. 
• Averaged 2-1.7 ppg a!> a jun-
ior, 20.1 ppg a:, a sophomore, 
and 9.3 ppg as a fre:.hman. 
• A career 51 ~ .. (853-1671) field 
goal shooter, and connected 
on 35.-1°. of hi<. three-point at -
tempt:. and i,hot --..5'!-u from 
the foul l i ne 
Derek and Mrs. 
Heather Strode of 
the Office of 
Student A ctivities 
visit at the rear 
entrance to 
Che rry Hall. 
Up Close 
• Robi n:,On was born 
March 20, 1980 in Lexing-
ton, Ky. and he is the son 
of llaro l d and Barbara 
Robin:,on. 
• He ha'i not )'Ct declared a 
major at Weslern Ken tuck)•. 
Looking Back 
• Tremain averaged 30 
points, 8.5 reboundi, and 6.5 
as.sist~ per game for the 
Laker!. la"l :.ca!>on He abo 
shot 15"o from the floor, 
including 10% on 
three-pointers, and was an 
86% ~hooter from lhe foul 
line. 
• 5cored 13 points on two 
occa:,Ion, while at Gw}nn 
Lake 
• Ai, as senior at Parkdale 
lligh School in 1997, Rowles 
led hi-. learn 10 the i.tate 
championship game, which 
they lost in overtime dc-
i.pile his 30 point perfor-
mance. 
• Averaged 23 points, in• 
cluding five 30-point-plus 
game:,, eight rebounds and 
3.5 a!>Sht:. per contest. lie 
wa!> named fi rst-team All· 
Pri nce George!. County and 
third-team All-Met (greater 
Wa:,hington, D.C., area). 
Western Kentucky University 
In Depth 
• Rowles was born Oct. 7, 19-9 
in Landover, Md . and he i:. the 
son of Pat ricia Rowles. 
• l i b high school coach wai. 
Don Grah m, for w hom is let· 
tered th ree years at Gwynn 
Lake College Prep School in 
Baltimore. 
• Rowlei, cur rent!) is an ac-




MIiis In front 
of Diddle 
Arena. 
• 1998-99 Newcomers • 
5 Casey Simpson Big Red 6-3 • 175 • Freshman • Guard 
Bowling Green, Ky. • Bowling Green HS 
Looking Back 
• ',tarted all four ) ear., for the 
Purple:. earning .ill di,trkt hon-
or., e.ich !tea ,on 
.imed fir" team All· 1th Re-
gum both h1, 1unior and ,en1or 
}ear,. a~ \\cell a, the / e:i:/11gto11 
1/erald-leatler·., ,econd team 
\ll-',tate squad 
• C .l'>C} hold, BO\\ ling (,reen 
lligh ~chool rec.:ord., 10 hoth 
,c.:oring ( I c;o9 points) and c.:a-
reer three-pointer, ( 162) 
• lie pla) ed o n the Kent ud.) 
\ll-',tar team la,t ,ummer 
• <,1mp,on aH:r.1ged 13 2 point 
per game on 16% ~hooting from 
the field (:U% on three,) and 
'"'I .. from the c.: hant) '>tripe 
• l·or hi!, career at BC,H'>. C J'>e) 
J,eraged 11.8 poinL, per c.:onte'>l 
on 1l °i> shot>L1ng 
• lie was a member of the Ken-
tud.) Junior All-',tar Team for 
two ,ummer, In the ,ummer 
of 1995. he plJ)ed with a group 
of KentuCk)' prep Mar, who 
toured in Au,tralia 
uisey .and 
Andy Spe.ars 





\llslt .along the 
Colonn.ade 




• ',1mp,on ,,.a, born Aug 11 
19'"'9 in !lender.on "-> and he 
h the ,on of F.rnon and ~u 
,an ',imp'>on 
• ',1mp<,on plJ, ed for hi, IJ• 
ther l rnon at BC,11'>. earning 
four le1ters in b.1,ketball and 
two in ba~eball (where he 
helped the Purple, to the 
\late t1lle game IO 1996 
• ',1mp,on current!) ,., an 
undec.:larcd ma1or ,11 Western 
Kentud.1 
"8111 Red • Wc<tem, athletic nu-.. 
cot , "J..' horn ,n the fall or 19-g and 
cekbl"Jl~ th 19th banhdJ) the. D«em 
bcr. 
The huge, futl), Im mlc: ,n:-.nun: "'a' 
ongm.tll) dc:,,l!flC(I and built b~ \t M 
,1u<kn1 IWph (,.UC) ( 811) of C.inctnn:1ll, 
and matk 11\ dehul during the 
lhll1oppc·r- 19-9-80 b.t,~uhJU \Ca.•,on 
Big Rl'll lu., ,int:e bernme 3 big h11 
\\ 1th b.th of all a..:~ lhrt>UW)<>UI the \l.llC 
.ind the nJIH>ll 
The ultun.11e fan .tnd ,up porter of all 
or \Vt..l , 1ntcrc:ollq:1a1e ,poru, ·n,g 
Red "on the: t..C) 10 '-p1n1 • awan.l -
the htWl<:\I honor prc:'t'nted 10 tt'ml 
lll;L<;t:Ol, JI the ume .II the I OJ\ C!',JI 
< heerlc:,1<lm~ N.wt. lOmpc:1111on an 
1980. 198 I .llld aR,1111 Ill 191H 
And mthe,pnngufl990, 81gRetl 
tt:1.che<.I the: I ,naJ Four• or the LCA , -.«on<.I annual ll3ttorul clump,o~ 
,h,p t'\C:lll m '-.lnAntonao. le'\.l.,. uk1~ thml pl.au honor- Then. m the: 
,pnng o f I 9<X,, "Big Red reached the I mJI four of l:W ',port/.tml' , 
• 8J1tle of the \1ascoL, an public b31101 on the ln1emc:1 
Pb)mg the: 'Bag Red" mle lhi5 ,car .u.: Rvan Bumlum a ;,ophomore 
from&>\\ ling C,rcen. HOU) Ru~U a Jumor from EhLlbc:thto\\ n, and Brad 
'iwe:111, a 'Cllmr fn,m ( enu-.iJ Ct!) 
11,e follo"'mg WeMem ,1u<knb ha\e p<1rtra) cd 11111 Rt'tl through the 
)<='> 
•~• - Uph ~ v Clnunna, 
l~I - \I.In. (,rttr, .... 1~..., .. 
l'ltll& - \l.lrl. (,ra:r.Jr , l~""'t'n"lk 
l'llil-8~ - \t.ln.(,rttr, .., , lhlllm'ille 
191!~- -.i..,p(la,...,. .. , , r.kJuh 
0 - \I(.~ '" L k""TI 
191!,>8\ - O IINn \I(....,.._ Jr F 1,,..,. 
J<-w,.11 R..ppapc,n Jr. 1.c:,.,,..,,., 
•-•- J,w,.1111.ippapon v •~on 
l>.inld 11 .. <1,.,_,..L Jr \ mc,uda 
..,_,.,\,d.v ~II 
I~ - <:..ru. lllnmn. "' ..,_,11mllk 
Rci't•«a I bc.L ._, , I om~ ilk 
ll•no<I R,~, " \ cnc:cud:l 
1911'" ->!ff - <;uru. llamml Jr ..,_,.,..., 
l'd><ua 11.ILl,,Jr lompi.ono>111r 
("'11 \ln<m1. "' """"'""ill< 
19'PHl'I- "°"'""""°' " •''"'"''Ilk 
(H\.ll\Ull."'tnll Jr 1\ruv..m"illc 
llJULi , -• v l'Wnli<ld. Ind 
I~ - I\Jaffl.' ~ 1-
- 1borpr ... "'"" q (..n,m 
19'~1 - hh1l1A~ Jr ""'1,llk 
,,.,,.,. 1>.n1,_, ,o [.1;,w&, ilk' 
llNn \k-" I \an,,illc Ind 
1991"1! - John 11nmtr Jr """I'<" 
l>nin l><tano " l>'mS\1k0 lnd 
(~ \1ucl.-r .... ~ik 
199l-'H - \I.an, IIYLL fr Cam1tl Ind 
1-1,Jqi.Jr "1<Til Ind 
llna \h,i.. -., tnnlJin 
l::it,\a,!1<1ff Jr ~ ~' 
t•l'h'~ -
l'J'l'>'lb -
,., .. ..,.,_ 
1.,.r,•ll! -
•~-
r ... \hL Jr Fr.vtll>n 
""' \a, \Ina Ir """""* ~ ' 
,...,. .. .,., ... ....... 'iWW 
J,ir<,n,:,"' 'r ~ Tcm 
Llln'<""-"' O•'ffllhwu c.,.. ....... i. '< -lq<"ffll 
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80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
Western Kentucky University, where ••••• 
. .... a team of f ~ul!Y, staff 
• founded In 1906 
• More than 80,000 alumni 
• The beauttful main campus crowns a commanding hilltop overlooking the city of Bowling 
Green 
• Western attracts students from 45 states and 40 foreign countries 
• Student-faculty ratio - I 6 to 1 
• Western Is an academically challenging university where one Is In the company of 
nationally recognized f acuity and students 
• WKU's undergraduate colleges offer more than 150 programs of study 
• Western students enjoy one of the highest rates of success among Kentucky college 
graduatesln gaining admission to medical, dental, veterinary medicine, pharmacy and 
medlcal technical schools 
Hilltopper Basketball ~ Dennis Felton 
THERC ARE 
TWO PAINS IN LIFE: 
THE PAIN OF lJ/.§e/PLIM 
THE PAIN OF RECRET 







'My job as coach at Western 
Kentucky is to help each and 
el'ery member of our team reach 
his full potential as a student. as 
an athlete, and as a person" 
- Dennis Felton 
lntcn,;c training and oommiunem in 
individual plarer development arc key elemenL, of 
llilltoppcr b.1sl.etball - from individual· .-cs,,,on;, 
to an out:,tandmg strcngth and conditioning 
program to ·nre ~k,Jh" tr:im1ng. 
faer) thlng ~tart:, \\ith academic ,uccc,s and 
1 lilltopper b:c,kctball athlete~ arc :c,surcd ~ucCC'!>~ 
,n the cl:c,~room by the ·hand3-0n mvoh ment of 
the: coachmg ~wff 
Out5idc the d~room. \\c;,tern pla)etl> go 
through a ·Per..orul lmpro,emcnt Program· 
centering on o.po urc to real ltfe concern'>. 
• Hilltoppers in t 
CHAPMAN GLOVER 
• Forest "Frosty" Able ('56) 
::.yr.1cu1,e 'atJooa.b (drafted 1956, acme 19'x>-5j 
• Walker Banks (70) 
Pitt,,burgh Condor., ('>,wit.'<: 19""0, actl\1: 19"'0-., I ) 
l\t."' Yon. KnJCkem<)(.;kc:r, (drafted 19""0) 
• Johnny Bdtt (76) 
Ck..._.eLmd (',.a,~ (dr.ifted l 9"'6) 
• BID Bryant C80) 
Phil.Klclpru:t -6er, (~ 1980) 
• Dare! Canter ('64) 
Kentut.ky Colontl, (actJ\.e 196.,·"'2) 
\kinphi:, i,ound, (actr\ e 19"' 1·-,2) 
~ Louh H.1,~kl. (drafted 196-1) 
• G.vy CaJver ('84) 
lndJan.a Pacer, < draftro 19&1 > 
• Buddy Cate ('50) 
!:thebo} gan R<.'Clsk.in., (draftro 1950) 
• Wayne Chapman ('68) 
Kmtudq (;oloncb (draftt.'d 1968, .1t.1.h c I 96S--0) 
Demer R<x:ket.,(a<.1nc 19-<>-.,1) 
ln<h,,na P.tt."t.T, (a<.11,'C I 9-(F'2) 
PhiL!dclphu -6er, (cir.tiled 196"') 
Ualumorc BulleL, (draftro 1968) 
• Ralph Crosthwaite ('59) 
Detru,1 Plstoru. ( draftal 19'>8) 
Oo,ton C..cltJC, (dmflro 1959) 
• Steve Cunningham ('66) 
Cincmn:ui Roy:th (drafted 1966) 
• Bob Daniels ('57) 
(JJK-.nn.1ti Royab (dr.ift<.'d 1957) 
• Jeny Dunn (72) 
Kemucl.1 Colonel, (drafted 19""2) 
!:te:ntle ~,pcr',oruc...,,(dr.ift<.'d 19.,2) 
• Tellis Frank ('87) 
<,olden \tatc Wamor..(drafu.'d 198"'. at.·the 198"'-90) 
\tum, lkal (a<.1J\t~ 1989-90) 
\1mne;,ou T unbcn, oh 'C!> (acti,e 199·1-'J5) 
Clc'\eland Ca,-a!Jcr, (acme 1<)()5.L)6) 
• Dee Gibson ('48) 
Tri.('.11ies Bbddu,~k., (drafted 19-18, acuw 19'1S-'i()) 
\fum<:apob;, ukcr, ( cir.tiled 19'18) 
• Johnny Givens ('50) 
\hclX>)gan Red-Jan~ (draftt'd 1950) 
1'.en1ucJ..1 Colonels OlC:ld cooch I 96.,-68) 
• Clarence Glover ('71) 
llostonCcltic,(drafu.'d 19"'1,acthc 19"'1-72) 
lnduna Pat.'Cr. ( dr.tllt'd 19"' I ) 
• Clem Haskins ('67) 
Oucagollulb(dr.iJk'd 196-, acme 196---0) 
Pl1<x.-ni.x !,un,-, (:K.1l~'C 19-0:• I) 
\\'a..Jungton Bulk.1!, (actl\e 19 .. 1--6) 
Kcn1ucl.1 Colontl, (cir.tiled 196"') 
D. SMITH 
Clem Huldns ('67) 
C111 ... , .. ~1llulh(dr.dl<'U 1%- "'-U\l· 1'1(,--u, 
l'IMl<.1\tX'>Wh(-"-11\C l<J"l~-1) 
\\ ,1.,Jungton llull,:t- ("<'UH I 'J"'. I -c,, 
t-..<ntU<.I.\ C,,t.,nch <tlr.ilt<-d l'lt•-> 
• Kannard Johnson ('87) 
Clt.'\cLUld C:n.Jk.-r.. (tlmflt'd 1987. a<.11\C 1987-88) 
• Butch Kaufman ('68) 
Ki.'fl<ucl.1 C:oloncb (dralkd 1968) 
• Dan King ('54) 
Ball.IJ1l0f'C BulJeb(SIW,CC 1951 3Cll\C 19'>+55) 
• Bob Lavoy ('50) 
lndian.1poll', Ol)mpum (draf1al 1950, acu,c 19'i0-53) 
\lilwauk<'C lbwl...,(:K1hc 195Yw) 
~yracu.<,e '\a<K,rul, (:t<ti,e 195~51) 
• Owen Lawson ('58) 
1\ew Yori< Kruderbocken. (draft<.'d 1958) 
• Tom MNshaJI C54) 
Rochester Royal,, (draJk'd 195 I , acth c 1956-5"') 
Dt.1.rull Piston.<, (at.1J\ e 195.,·58) 
Gncinnati Royal., (aa.m: 195-.58, h<."ad coach 
1958-60) 
• Clarence Martin ('87) 
l,tah Ja.o (drafted 198"') 
• Craig McCormick ('82) 
Lo:, \ngeles L.'11.er, ( dralkd 1982) 
• Jim McDanJels ('71) 
Carolina c~ (acti\'C 19"' 1--2> 
<,eaule \up<.~ (dmflc:d 19., I, aclJ\'C 1971·7 1) 
Lo,, Angele. l;lker, (at11\ e I~'>-~6) 
t...en1ocJ.1 Coloneb (actl\C 19"''>-- 6) 
13ulfulo 8rJ\<.., (:lCIJ\C 19~--8) 
l tah :,ur, (drafl<.'d 1971) 
• Oran McKinney ('48) 
13allJJllOl'C Bull~ (draft<.'d 19-18) 
G. SMITH 
McKINNEY 
• DamelJ Mee ('93) 
(',olden :,w1e \\ drT10r, (dmfled 1993 - 2nd round, 
¼llh pick) 
Dower 'llugg<'b (acu, e 1993-95) 
01:uioue llomeb ( 199"' •) 
• John Mills ('41) 
O<:\eland (acu,·e 19'1 l-46) 
Pitt::,1:)urJ:11 1ronmen (:ictl\ e I 9'16--f"') 
• Mike Odemns ('75) 
Cle\ tllJ'ld C.1,-aiier, (drafted 1975) 
Demer !\~(cir.tiled 19-5) 
• John Oldham ('49) 
Ft Watne Pistons (drafted 19-19, act1,e 19-l9-51) 
• Charlie O.sbome ('61) 
)TaCl~ 'ationab (draftc:d 196 I , acu, e I 961-62) 
• Charles Parsley ('49) 
PhiLldclphia Wamors (acth'C 19-19-'iO) 
• Jerome Peny (72) 
Ken1ucl.1• Colonels (drnftc:d 1971) 
!:tc:atlle ~•~ (drnfted I 971) 
• Bobby Rascoe ('61) 
Kentud.T Coloneb (acth e I 967--0) 
'cw Yori. Knid.erl>ocken. (drall<.'d 1962) 
• Don Ray ('48) 
Tn-Ciucs BlaclJuwk., (dmflcd 19-18, acti,·e 19-13-50) 
Pl\11'\dclpru.'1 W:trTioo, (drnfted 19-18) 
• Gene Rhodes ('52) 
lndbnapoh.-, Olymp,.-w, (drafted 1952. acti\e 1952-53) 
Kcnrucl.1 Coloncls(hcadcooch 196-•"'l) 
• Chris Robinson ('96) 
Vaocou,·t"1' Griolio (drafted 1996 - 2nd round, 
5 I SI p,ck; active 1996-97) 
S.1Cr.llllCl1l0 ~ (:ICti\'C 1997· ) 
• Jim R.ose (71) ~.on Ccllk:5 ( cir.tiled 19"" I ) 
• Dw1ght Smith ('67) 
lo!, Angeles I.al.er.. ( draftt'd 196"') 
Kemucl.1 Colonds (dr.tlled I 96, 
• Greg Smith ('68) 
Milwaukee Buck,, (drafted 1968, at.1J\'C I~ 72) 
llouSton Rocket!> (acti\ c 1971-72) 
Ponl.md Trail Obzer., ( I 9"'2--6) 
Kenn~ Coloncb (drafted 1968. drafu:d 19"' I) 
• Odle Spears ('48) 
Oliclgo S1.1g.s (dmfled 19'18, a.ctl\'C 19'tS-50) 
RocheStcr Royah (a<.1h'e 1951-55) 
Ft. \Vap1e PiStons (:u:tm: 1955-5"') 
St l.oui~ lbwk!. (actl\e 1956-57) 
• Art Spodstra ('54) 
Rocholcr Royal;, (drafted 195 I, acthe 19S4,5j 
f.Unneapolis 1.aker. (active 195.,·58) 
New York Knickerbocker.. (actwe 195""·58) 
• Buck Sydnor ('43) 
Olkat-o Stag.,, (acti,c I 9'1647) 
• Cartyle Towety (' 40) 
Ft. \V:t)TIC ~<>ru,(actI\.C 19'11~15, (9,1649) 
lndianapolh JCIS (act.h-e 19-18-49) 
Baltimore BulletS (acti,c 1919-50) 
• Jack Turner ('54) 
cw Yori< Knlckerbocl.crs (drafted 195 1, acuvc 
195 I 55) 
• Tony Wilson ('83) 
Seattle ~uper.,oruc<, (dmflcd 1983) 
• Chuck Witt (73) 
Kmtucl,.-y Colonel~ (dr.tlled 1973) 
The Game, The Crowd, The Excitement! 
Hllltopper Basketball Attracts National 
Attention to Western Kentucky University 
and The Bowllng Green Community! 
• The Sun Belt Conference • 
Ot·er Two D ecades o/ Academic and At'1felic E.'l!:cel/<!nce 
'\o\\ ,n 11, thirtl dnadc of e;,,u:llcnn the 
Sun Ueh < onfercnlC: t·ontmun to :ich,ne 
the t:ommo n 11oal o f 1h mcmbc:r ,n,111u11on, 
- m,untJ,n,ng ,u,u:"ful bruJd b.1,ed ,llh 
lct1l· proJ,lrJm, \\1th a determined c.:mpha"' 
on :ic:adem1t: .1ch.1e,emcn1 
.h the ',un Bc:h < unfercn,e begin, 11, 
.?.\rd ,ca,on of n11111u:1111on ,n 1998-99. till' 
k:al(UC looL., on 11, ,uu.e"ful p.is1 "1th 
pride, but Jl\o ,cL, 11, "lolht, on J future" 1th 
mort: Jt:comph,hment, in the Jthlc11c arena 
and da,,room 
S,nt:e u, forma11on In 19-6. the ',un lkh 
< onfcrence hJ, hcen rnnm-:it1H· .md pru11re, 
'" l" ,n 11, 1lunL.1n1o1 In :a moH unpret• 
rdl·nted 1n the Jon.th of '\( \ \ l>l\1,1on I, 
the Sun Heh mer1o1ed with 1he American 
,outh C onfen:nt:e: in l')<)I, producing one: of 
lhl· nJlmn, IJrj,\e'>I DI\ 1,10n I kJlolUC\ 
I he Sun lkh ,, n,mpo,cc.1 of eight uni• 
\l"r\ltlC'> loc:ited IO IIH' ,121n 1 hq ;ire \r· 
L.Jn,.1, l.1111t- Roel.;, .\rl..1n,.1, StJlt I loridJ In 
lt"rnJliOnJI l .ou"iJnJ lcch, 1'e\\ Ork.in,, 
South \lah.1m.1 ,outh\H:stern I oul',1:an.1 .ind 
\\<.:stem l.:.cntudq I urthermon:·, mt:mlu·r 
,tup '"II ancrea,c 10 1')99-.WOO ,~1111 thc· Jd• 
d1tu>n of the I nl\er-11, of Dcmci 
l hc ICJJ,lue t:onduu, t:hamp1on,h1p, ,n 
11 ,porL,. \C\cn ead1 h>r mcn and for women 
Tiu· mcn lOlllpClt: ,n h:a,eb.111 h2,L.e1h.1II 
uo" countq ~•oll tenn" indoor u-at:L. :and 
f1dd and outdoor trJc:L. and held ·1 hl· 
\\Omcn ul..c· p.irt 10 h.1,L.e1h:III t:rn" ,oun 
1ri i,:olf 1enn,,. indoor 1r.1cL. .ind hclc.l , um-
dour 1rac:L. Jl1d field Jnd ,ollq h.111 
I he Sun licit boJ,1, a nd1 trad,uon 111 
the ,port uf mt n·, bJ,l..ethJII o, c·r 1L, .?.?·} l'Jr 
h"tor} The lcaj,\uc hecJme knm,n a, Jn in-
nm Jtor 1n 11, earh ,1.11,:e, p1onc:erm1t till' 
,hm t.lot:k Jnd thrn p111n1 hdd i,:oal ,1Jn• 
dJrth \\hkh Jre follmH·d 1hrouj,\hou1 colle)tl' 
h;a,L.ctball todJ\ 
In add111<1n,1he Sun lkh \\;a, till" first lOn 
lt:renc:c to ,111n J lnnJ,1 tl·rm t:0111r.1u \\1th till' 
lkdi,:hnJ,I I 'I''\ cabk ncl\\t1rl. 1n 19-•) In 
1998-9'), E,,P'\ ,,,11 hro.1dc:a,1 .1u1on of ,un 
lkh < onfcrc.:n<:l team, for the .?0th t:on,nu• 
11\c ,car <.011110uin1t .1 prelcdtnl that l>c.·· 
g.m ,n 1980, the 199') ,un Belt \len, BJ,L.et 
h.111 lhum.tm<·nt 1.:hamp1on~h1p i,:Jme will hc· 
,hm\n hH· on f.',P'\ ·1 he 'un Heh" the onh 
,onkrenn tn ha,c 11, t:hamp,on,h,p tck• 
, ,wd on t'-1'"11 cach \l'.lr ,incc: the nCl\•ork, 
inu:p11on 
On Ll1t· lOUrt 11,ell lhe ',un Belt ha, en 
Jll)t·d cnormou, ,uc·1.:n, OH~rJII ',un licit 
SUN BELT CONFERENCE 
One Galleria BoulevMd 
Suite 2115 
Metal rte, La. 7000 I 
l'hont ('\0 I) H~ 1-{,C,IH) 
I :AX ('\0 I) 8;1--(>lielh 
\\dNtt· """" ,unbclt,port-OfR 




\,--,,._ ·.Ill' ( omm1"lonu 
Tom Burnett 
.-,,,,,tJnt < on1n11,,101u.·r 
I.Ance Boston 
.,,,,,1.1.nt < omm,,,, ,nt.·r 
Dayn.i Wells 
l>m;ttor ul \1ed1.1 ',c-n 1«·, 
\\c.:lh ,un!xlhport,o~ 
Kevin OeRamus 
'''"IJnt l>in:ctnr of \kd1a '< r\ llO 





team, haH· p.1rt1t:1pJled 10 69 :\( \.\ ToumJ 
ml·nt i,:Jml·, and 69 l<ll1IC',h m the "\JIICIOJI 
Im 11.1110n lnurn2m<:nt \\cst<·rn "-cntud,1 
h.l\ ad,anccd 10 thl' '\( .\.\ anc.l '1,JT I 1nJI 
I our, Arl..a11,a,-L1111l' Roe:!. I OUISiJOJ In h 
and ,oulh\H,t<·rn I ou1".m;i luH· :oho p.ir 
llllpJtc:d in the ,1T I IOJI foui 
( urrc.:n1 ,un licit memher, ha\c.: Jl,o 
nude trcmcndou, ,1r1de, ,n \\omc:n, ba,J..1:1 , 
hJII U)UI\IJnJ Jeth and \\1:-inn t..:enlut:L.} 
hJH hcen Jmoni,: tht· 11Jllon, top team, JP• 
pt'Ulnll 10 I.? of thc· 1- :\( \.\ linal l nur-
l.ou,.,,JnJ kch, "h1,h hn"hed a, tht· 
1998 :--;cA \ :'l:a11onJI Runnt·r-l lp. ha, ap 
pt-:ired 10 n10<· ,c., \ I 10.11 four- \\On:\( \ \ 
d1Jmp1on,h1p, in l'>ll.? .rnd 1'188, and hJd 
other nJIH>nJI run111:r-up fin"h"' in 198~ 
198- 2nd 19') t Thc· l..id1 lnh,1crs \\t.-rt: aho 
tht \I\\\ nJtmnal d1.1mp1on, 10 1')81 \\c,1• 
ern "-entuc:I.) ha, n1Jde thrt·c 1rip, to the 
M ./\A I in.11 l·our ( 198'\. 1986. 1')9l), fin"h1011 
a, the nation.al runner-up ,n 199.? 
Honda lntcmJtmnJI ha, hn·ome .a 'I,( \.\ 
1oumamclll regular In ret:c:nl) l"Jr,, whtlt: "lew 
Orie.an, and Arkan,a, "uu: \\Oil the '\JllllnJI 
\\omen, Im ,1a1,onJI l h umamcn1 ,n 198-\ .and 
199:\. rc:,t)CCII\CI) 
In bJ,ch.111 the 'iun Bell r.tnl., amonj,\ the 
nJt1on, top t:onfc:rc:ncc, plJ<ing 1h1rd 1n the 
< \A Ra1,n11, Pern·n1.1i,:c lndc, m 199 .. New 
Orlean, ad,Jnt:cd tu lhc 198 I '\(.A \ College 
\\orld S1:r1l.., Jnd South .\IJbJmJ ,,; :mnualh 
.1mong the n,1tl()n, top team, llmh South" c:,1-
l·m l.ou1,1an.1 Jnd I lorid.l lnternaLJonJI hJ,e 
been rci:;ulJr '\( \ \ tournament parul·1pJ111, 
,n rc1.:cn1 \cJr, All told t:urrent ',un Bell tt•Jm, 
,port , .. '\( \A On ,_,on I po,1,c.a,on appcar-
anu:!> ,n b.1,t·hall 
1 he Sun licit ha, .11\0 d"pl:t)l·d athlt:11{ c;,,-
u:llencc ,n other ,port, ArkJn,a, Lulic: Rix.I., 
l)J\\ n \\ 1lh.1m, '>c:"er \\ .1, the: 19<)(, '\( A.\ na 
uon.11 t:hamp,on in the indoor HOO me1cr run 
"h1le \\c,1c:rn "-en1ud,), ',tJn l>ollm.1n \\J, 
the 1991 'I,( \A n.11,onJI <.hJmp1onn in <ru,, 
rnuntri and the 199.? '\{A\ outdoor I0.000 
mc:1er, n.11,011.11 d1Jmp1on ,nu1h,\e,1ern 
l.oul\1an.1, !Sd2be \1dhlc>nj::\\J \\On lht: )<)<)'\ 
'-.( ./\/\ outdoor tnplc Jump Arl..m,a, SI.Ile 
hoa,l\ a loni,: '"' of trJcL. and held All -\men 
CJn, Jnd Ol)mp,.in, 111dudin1t Llrl 81:11 and 
Al Jo) ner .md 1998 Amem.an d1.1mpion pole 
\3Ultc:r- Jell IIJrl\\ ti,: Jnd "-elht ,uulc 
',outh\\C\lern I ou,,1.1na, llolh, ( .on" a1 
one of Lht n.11ion·, premier h1i,:h Jumper- ( 199.-\ 
.'\mc:riun t:h2mp111n). ,e1 indoor .1nd outdoor 
.\merican and '\( \ \ re<.ord, 10 1989 lie: .aho 
lJpturcd the high 1ump "her medal fur the 
l n,tcd SI.lies JI tht 1988 OI) mp,t:, Jnc.l :i 
bn111.1;c: medJI JI the 1')9.? 8.in:do na 01) mp,c.:, 
In men, l,\Olf. ',0t11h Al.1h.1m,1 ,llld ',oulh 
\\l'\tern l.ou,-,Jna .lrc n:1tul2r p.u-t,cipam, ,n 
the '\( .'\A lournamt·nt In men, 1enn1, the: 
',1111 Och hoJ\I, four proj,\r.mis r.111J..ed on .an 
.innual b.a," ',outh \l.1ham.1, \nuth\\c,tt·rn 
l.lllll\lJnJ, \rl...tn,J, I llllc R1Kk Jnd Florida ln-
1eri1.1t1on.1I. 
In add1t1<1n Ill ,1, a1hle11c atlomph,hmen1, 
Ll1e ,un Belt ( onfcrence .1i,:1o1rt:,,l\el\ pn1mo1c:s 
Jl,1dcm1c" I he 1'0,tj,\radu.11c ',d10l.1r,h1p, 
< nnlcrenu \tedallmn \<.Jdem1<. llonor Roll 
Jnd < omm""oncr, ,\II .\c.:Jdcm11.: L"l hon.,r 
Ollhland1n11 \\Ori.. ,n the d,l\,room h) the 
le.a11ul, 'iluden1-athll'1e, 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• 1997-98 Sun Belt Conference Final Standings• 
School SIIC Games 
'>ou1h Alabama I I I / ""H 
ArJ...1n,.1 SUit I I I / ""H 
,\ 'iou1hwe,1ern I.OUI\IJOJ •• ...... 1 l 6 / 66 .. 
Arl.an,.1, I.Jilk Rot:!. ...... ff) 8 S'\C, 
'\ 'lie" Orlean, ............ 9 9 / soo 
Lou,"ana Tec:h ................... 9-9 / 500 
lam.u " II / :\89 
8. Western Kentucky ................ 6 - 12 / .333 
Jad,om ,lie C, 12 / H:\ 
10 Te;,,a, Pan Amtrican .............. . \ I'\ / 16" 
1997-98 All -Conference Team 
Ric:o Alder,on ',r I ( ',ou1h \bbama 
l.onn1c Cooper, Jr <, Lou,sianJ Tech 
< hic:o Fletcher ',o C, \rkan,a, ',1a1e• 
T)rone Fo,ttr ,, (, ',outh\\c:,1em tou"1ana 
<.a,e) Greco ',r (,, ',outh\\e\lcrn Lou1,1ana 
1.arri Jad.,011 So , C, I' Te~a, Pan Amerit:an 
Toh) \lad,.,on ',r C, ,outh Alahama 
M1,ah \lar,h ',r C, Arkan,a, <,1a1c 
R) an Mo_.. , Jr . F, ArL.an,a, L111lc Roel,, 
DeW.1une We,IC) Sr I· CW Orlean,. 
u,,.,,,,. ,,o srl#W ,_ ,,. 
Player•of• the- Year 
< l11co rl<:tc:her 'io <,. ArJ..an,a, State 
Freshm•n- of• lhe• Year 
Tor) \\ all.er. F. e" Orlc:an, 
Newcomer• of - the• Year 
Rian \1o'i\. Jr f Arl.ansa, l.illle Rot:L. 
Defensive Player- of- the- Year 
Frcdd) 11,,1..,, Jr I·. ArL.an,a, ',uue 
Coach- of- the• Year 
D1c:kei Nuu \rl.an,a, !itatt 
Sun Belt All -Tournament Team 
Ti ronc: Fo,1er Sr , (, South\\ e\lern Loul\lana 
C.hn, \lanuel 'r C. ,outh\!o e\lern Lou,"ana 
Tob) \lad"on, Sr . G, ',outb Alab.ima (,Ill P) 
Oarrian El an, Jr., r , South AlabJma 
Jcromc Coaxum Sr (, I· 'iouth Al3bam;a 
Sun Belt Tournament Results 
1st Round 
•9 \\c;tern "-c:ntucL.) -5, •8 JacJ..som 1llc -o (01) 
•" l.amar HH •10 Tc,.i,-P:in American 89 
Quarterfinals 
• t Arkan,a, l 111tc: Rot.I.. - 1 •S Lou1s,an;1 Tech<, I 
•I ',outb Alab.ima 61 •9 \\c:,1ern Kc:ntucL.i 1" 
•:\ ',ou1hwe\lc:rn Louh1Jna "6 •C, '\c:w Orlean, 69 
.,., l.amar .. 0 , •2 Ark.1n,a; !,1a1c 5 1 
Semifinals 
• I ,ou1h Alabama -9, • I ArJ..:an,a, L111lc: Rot:L. 18 
•i ',11u1h"e,1ern Lou"1ana 81 , • 7 tamar c,s ( E',PNl) 
Ch•mplonshtp 
All G.imes 
21 - / -so 
lO 9 1 690 
18 I-\ / 581 
15-1 i S.\6 
15, 1 l / 5% 
l.?-1 '\ / 11 I 
IS It / '\1-
I0• l9 / .34S 
819 / 296 
3 •.? I / 111 
•I ',outh Alabama 62 :\ ',ou1hwe,1crn l.ou1;1ana '\9 ( ESI'~) 
Postse•son Results 
NCAA Tourn•ment 
\\e,t Reg,onal < 1st Round), San;imen10, Calif. 
•5 Illinois (> 1, • I l ',ou1h Alabama 51 
Scoring M•rgln Rebound M•rgln IG9' 31'9' FT9' 
±..llU I 65 0 iu ±" 'i I H 9 l6 I J.11!2 ...i2B c, 16 
+ ·I \ I - I 8-"Cl '\ •:\, \ I .H -\ :H, 6 162 ;\9 7 .z.oj 
+I 9 / 2.i..J. .. :\ '\ • I.:\ / :\ I .. _\(, 0 • ll9 .;\P 66S 
I .? / c,- +-68 C, • I.'\ I 3 1 .i :\5 8 118 .. U9 615 
+2.l / 69 :H>" + I H I 3S 9 i I I 150 • .\'il (18 I 
+l . 1 / 68 S-(, .. I +5 .\ / 3'\ \ -\() 0 161 \17 .6S<) 
+O " / 66 8 -66 I + \ H I i:..S H - I.?! U\ (>'il 
•4 .0 / 6S.7• 69.7 • I .8 / 34.4• 36.2 .428 .333 .638 
-5 0 / 6S 8 "0 H 0 S / ,5 I \'\ 6 Ill HO 6H 
- 19 , 1 -2 :\·91 ." • I ,\ 5 / :H 2 - 11 .- 111 .l89 M'\ 
The Sun Belt Among Final NCAA Leaders 
TUM 
\conn!( A, c:ragt 
I Florida ln1erna1,un.1I • .... 
Scoring \1argan 
2i South Al;ihama 
Field <,oal Percenuge 
10 S ppg 
13 ',outh \lab:ama ...................................................... 1H s" 
!>cor>nj,\ Dcfcn,e 
2 ',outh Alabama ........................ • ........................ . 
Rebound \larg1n 
9 <,outh Alabama .............................................. .. 
25 l.ou,,iana Tech 
Threc:-Pom1 r,etd <,oat Pu<.enui:;c: 
16 <,ou1h AlahJma 
18 Arkan,a, ',1a1e 
:\-Point Field <,oah \1ade Per Game 
5 1 '\ PPll 
+ - 8 rp11 
+ 5 :\ rpg 
19 Florida lnu: roa11on.ll • .................................. 8 2 pl( 
• Fto ,,-1d11 lntrr111111"""' VIII• ,,n,,.t,,r o/ th# Tr1111.1 ,,..,.,.,c• Ca,rj,rrnc, In •9 - 911 
TEAM SINGLE- GAM E HIGHS 
Three-Point r,ctd Goal, \lade 
I J\rkan;a, ',tatc: (,,. Cal Pol) , ll/19) .................................. 19 
INDIVIDUAL 
A;;,.,,., 
2 < h1co Flett:her, Arkansas ',tate 
Flc:ld Cio:il l'c:rccntagc: 
2 R) .in \lo.,., \rJ..an,a, t,ule Roel. 65 O 
Frc:e Throw Pert:enuge 
I \1au Sundblad, Lamar ............................................ 92 ,\" 
Rebounding 
26 R) an \1o,\. ArJ..an,a, Lillie Roel. ............... .. 
Bto cL.ed ',hots 
25 I redd) lllck;, Arl..an,a, State ........................ . 
1 hrcc Point Field <,oal Pt:r{en1a11c: 
l l 1 Ob) \ladl\un <,muh AlabamJ 
Three 1'0101 Field <,oats \1adc: per <,ame 
2 I Anton,o llarvc:y /\rkJn~a~ StJtc 
29 (.1,c) Green South\\ estern Lou,s1:an.1 
INDIVIDUAL SINGLE- GAM E HIGHS 
A\\i'il\ 
9" rpl,\ 
l . I hpg 
3 O Pl-\ 
3 () pg 
-t < hko Flc1,her Ark:an,.i, ,1.11c c,~ Jac~,om1lle, .?/ 19) ... I'\ 
I 1eld C,0.11 Percenuge 
I < hris Manuel. South" cstcrn Lou1s1Jn.1 ....... I 00% (IO• I Cl) 
Western Kentucky University 
• The Sun Belt Conference • 
The i 999 Sun Belt Tournament 
The Commissioner's Cup 
l he 1999 ',un lkll Confcn:nec Tournament "111 he ho,tc:d bi ,outh" c:,1crn I ou1,1ana 
.ii lhl· I .?.000-,eJI ( .lJUndoml' m Ltfa) C:IIC la "111< ( n111m,_,,or1t·r, (up" ,, mholil· ul 
U\Crall c~u-llc:nu, Ill lhl· Jlhktll JlR'llram Ul 
the '>un lkh ( .onfl:n-nlc 
Pl,1) "'II gc1 ondc:rwa) -..,1h qu.irtc:rlmal round Jl11on <,,11urd;i) !'ch z.- The ,cm1linah 
will ukc place: 1hc follo\\ ing dJ) (!'iunda) Feb .28) The: d1Jmp1on,l11p g.1me " wt for 
Tue,da, e,enm11 (\IJr .?) 1n front ol .1 n.111onal aud1enu on [',P, I he ,,-,nner of the 
1ourn.1men1 ret:el\ c:, the ',un Belt , automatu: hc:rth m the ;\( \ \ <:hamp111n,h1p lu:ld 
\\l ... lC:m pmwn-u hi liN pl.Kt· lim,ht. .. 
in lll<:n, h.i,l...:tlull anJ men, lTL~ lnunt11 
101,1kJ :\Xii potnt, li,r till' t<)tl(~ 'C.hool ;~;ir 
to'"" 11' hr-1 C:omn11"1onc:r, ( up 
llcrc , J loot.. .11 prc,mu, <,un Bell tournament <:hampmn, .1nd _.,1:, 
Ye.u Champion Site WKU In the Tourney 
In\\ Kl , l(>-}l".ll'3'"ll1.lll<>n \\Ith the: ~n 
lkh ll1lhnppc.Tatllktl" lia,c lim-.lll'\J among 
the lop 1<,ur ,n lht.· r.Kt.· lor lht· ( Alfllnu"1on 
t.1" c up Ill um<.-.., 1ndud111i,: runnlT up fin 
,,hl.., m 199.l, "9;-\ and '') t I kn·~· Liu.: ',I}(: 



















\'1rg1111a Common" <:Jllh •...• 




\1rg1111a ( ommonweallh .... . 
J.1d.,on, ,lie 
Alabam.1 llirmmgham 










If estcrn A.entucky 
~ou1h-..e'1crn louh1ana 





School Appe.ar. aecord 
Western Kentucky ... 16 15- tl 
,oul11" c:Mc:rn I J <, I~ 
,outh ... bbama (t I (> 
'· l.oul\1.lnJ lcd1 'i l•'i 
:\c;\\ Orlc,111, I I 
,rl.an,a,-1111k Roel.. \ 1-\ 
Flor1d.1 ln1c:rn.11mn.1l 01 
-\ rl...1n,:i, <,1.11c ........... 0 0 () 
Sun Belt TotAls ····•• 41 16-43 
The Sun Belt In the NIT 
School Appe.ar. aecord 
Wutem Kentucky ... It 8 - ll 
"1,1:\\ Orlcan, <, I (, 
\rkan,a, ,u1c: I I 
l.ou,,,ana flt. h • I 'i-4 
\rl..Jn,.1,-I 111k Rn<:k . . :\ :\ I 
\outh\\ c'1crn I.a -··· -\ (> I 
- ,,,uth \lahanu .• 2 Ll .. 
I lortd;i ln1ern;i1,onal () 0 II 
Sun Belt TotAls •••••• 33 33-36 
Ch.arlouc :-. < 








B1m11nl(l1Jm . Al.1 
Bowlin(( Green, "-> 
Ri<:hmond Va 







Cnmml\,umc:r, < up "tnnt.·r, - Jnd 
\'te-tt.'fTI, hnl'h - l"21.h ,c:1.r ,,nt.t.• \l 11:1 
J<)IOW lh< ,un Bell h.k. I.. Ul t')tU 
Ye.ir Winner (l'olno} WKU (l'olno} 
198-\ Old l)om,mnn < \<JJ)) nh Ill (..!IJI) 
196 t ..,.,11Ll1 11ondH :r:'.'i) 'ith (!I 'i) 
198'i ..,.,u1h flondi (\HO). \nl (30'i) 
runner up (I\C IA) 
f1r,1 round 
,c:m1f1nah 
198(, '>outh 11ortdJ ( 11 'i) ........ \nl (JlO) 
B1h):\I \ti\, 
Btl,u:I lflss 
Bo-.. ling <,reen "-> 
Little Rm·k , • I rk 
l111lc Roel.; , Ari.. 
lllllc Roel.. Ari.. 
LafJ) eue La 
fir,, round 
fir\! round 
,c:m1fmah ( \IT) 
thump/on <\(" LI ) 
runncr•up ( \(' 1 I } 
















lh"tt'm Ar (3HOJ 
Soutl1 \L&Nnu (5(>11) 
..,.,uth ,\.Llb.lma (illll) 
'-tuth 11ond,l (MIi) • 
"•uth Al.lhJmJ <6-0) • 
..,.,u1h e\bh.lnu C IJCt'i) 
..,.,.,,h ¼h.mu < ,,,._.,, 
..,.,111h -\lahJ.llU ( I09'i) 
i\rLi.11"1., '>IJIC: (').?, 'i) 
..,.,ut11 Abh3m.i ( Ill 'i) 
South .\Llh.mu ( ll'iO 
.\rl..Jm.;i,, ,,a1t· ( IO'iO) 
Western Kentucky Basketball Milestones 
tlh (l l'i) 
'ilh < i".10) 
:\nl ( ,-'i) 
1Ll1 ('ii 'i) 
.?nd (112.'i) 
.?nJ < 10.!.'i) 





r,r'1 W,n - -\8 21 o,er lkthc:1 ( K)) 111 the fir,, \\cstcrn ba,ketball game ( 191 t-l'i)' 
IOOth ~'" - :\--.?'i o,cr 81rmmgham <,outhcrn (Jan 28. 19.\2) 
'iOOth \I; ,n - 81) l 'i o,er l,.tntuel..) \\C\lc)an (Del 'i, 1919)' 
1.000th Wtn 82-81 o,cr Murra} ~tJle (Feb 19, 19"'"') 
I IOOth \\ 111 - 6'i M (ol) o,cr Butler (Dec 18. 1982) 
l . .?001h \\1n 110-9 mer J;i<:l..,011\1lle Heb .z- 1988)' 
I 3001h \\i,n - 91 19 U\Cr l.oui~iana Tc<:h (Feb 10. 199 t ) 
Total \fins lllterl11J1 1998-99 \t•11so11 - l,.ro 
r,r,1 (,amc - \\c:,1crn :\8 lkthel C"-l} 21 (1911 l'i)' 
500th Game \\cstcrn 'il LaSalle I I (Feb 6. 19 1-\) 
I.OOOth <,ame \l:c~tc:rn -, Lamar~, (Dec. 6, 1960)• 
1.'iOOth (,amc rlonda St.lie 6"'. \\1:'11:rn 6'i ( l)n 29. 1979) 
2,000th G.1mc: ~e" Orlcan, -o. \\ c\lern 6(, (J.in .ZS. 199-,-
Tilt11I Gamt·1 rt11ert111: 1998-99 \c•ason - !.O 10 
nr,1 ',un Bell c·onfcren<:c C,ame - Old Dommlnn -s, wc:,1<:rn 66 (Oet.. II , 1982) 
r,r,1 <,un Belt < onfcrcocc \ ,uoq - We\lcrn 66, J;icl..,on\ Ille 'i2 (Jan II 1983) 
flr'1 ,un Belt l,rnrn.1men1 <,amc \( l s- \\e,tcrn 'i'i (\1ar I 1, 198.\) 
r,r,1 Sun Belt lournamcnt \1uoq \\c~tern c;- ',outh Florida 53 ( \IJr 2, 1981) 
F1r,1 Sun Belt Rt((ular ',e.1-.1n Champion,hip - 1986-87 ( 12-2, 29 9 o,crall) 
F1r,1 ',un Bell Tournament ( hamp1on,l11p - 199-\ (WKl -,.z, C:\\ Orlcan~ 63) 
F1r,1 l,.cntuct.., lntcrcollcg,.uc Athlc:tll Conferent:e ( KIA( ) Title - 19,U ( t'i 8 U\crall) 
f1r,1 <,ou1hern lntcrcollc:g1.11c i\lhtc11, i\,,ocia11on ( ',I \i\) T11lc - 19.-\ I (28•8 o,crall) 
l'ir'1 0!110 Valk) Conference (OVC) Tnle - 19 18 t9 (8 2 . .?'i i overall) 
F1r'1 \II-American - W1lh~m ·Red \11:( rocl..ltn, Center, 19-\8 .. ..,,,,.,. ,,.,,,. .. (,.,.., 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
.... 
. . 































































Qppo11cu1 !>llr I 77me COD 
1'-ORTII \{El..B()l'RNE(ALL..u.ilia) (exb.) Bowling Green, K) I .., pm 
TEA.\l FOKL S (exb) ................. ......... Bowling Green, K) I .., pm 
at F\';m,\lllc: faan,\Jlle, Ind I ., 35 pm 
at Virgm1:1 Commonwealth Richmond, \"a I 6:30 pm 
at Louiwille Louisville, Ki I I pm 
AKRON .. .. .............................. Bowling Green, K) I 8 pm 
BEL\tO'\1 . B<>wling Green, K) I - pm 
Mtddlc1enne~,ee (\asl.wllleAn!lla) a,h\llle, lcnn I 8 15 pm 
ALABA.\lA AT 81RM11'GHA.\1 (ESP.,) . Bowling Green. K) I I pm 
at Butler lnd1anapolb, Ind / 6 pm 
:11 \turra) State: \turrai, K). I ., pm 
SOl"I11ER:O-: ILUl\O1!, Bowling C.rec:n, K) I 8 pm 
at All-COiiege Tournament Oklahoma Cit) O1..la.. 
Oral Roberts , , Cal Pol) 6 05 pm 
WKL n Oklahoma 8 15 pm 
Con'>Ola11on 6 05 pm 
Champ1oru,hip ................ 815 pm 
at South Alabam.1 • .. 
NEW ORLEANS• 
at Florida International • 
SOl:TIIWESTER.'I LOlTISIA."IA' 
ARKANSAS STATE' 
at Artan:,a:, Little Rock• ... ...... .. 
at Artan,as State• 
.. Mobile:, Ala I 5.35 pm 
Bowling Green, Ki / 7 pm 
\ liam,, Fla / 6 .30 pm 
Bo" hog C,reen. K) I " pm 
BowUng Green, K) . I 7 pm 
Little R()(.I,., Art.. I .., 05 pm 
Jone,boro, Ark. I 7 pm 
FLORJDA li\TERNA11ONAL Bowling Green, K) I .., pm 
LOLISIA'IA TCCII • Bowling Green, K) I .., pm 
at Southwe-,tern louh1ana • . W:iieue. La I .., 05 pm 
ARKA SAS-UTILE ROCK• Bowling Green, K) I 8 pm 
at Louisiana 'Jech • .. .. .. .. ....... Ru,ton, La I .., pm 
at '1ew Orleans • Nev. Orlean, La I .., 35 pm 
SOL "11 I ALAilA.\1A • ................... Bowling Green, Kr. I .., pm 
at Sun Belt Conference Tournament . Lafai-ette, L-i 
Quarterfinal~ ... .. .. . .. . tba 
Semitlnab . tba 
<.hampmru.h1p game (ESP,,) .... .. tba 
lun n..tl l"tJnfnt'ntt g,,,11~ // /J,-fl"'"" In l".A"' // IU tt,,_ ( '7 
,t// lhlltvppn tt0mnun lwfitldulSI 11,., ,,,. lbrllf/JWQIJtt/liHIIQ,\rCM.m, <lriflllWltttR ,,,, llR/Crf If In Bt,ulmg <,n."t't1 
71w "'"''' pla""1y-plo) 1.s aw llmllabk"" ZL.l.!U.Lll (IJ(J()) 8-16-4600 (accns rod<' 1 lbO/ """ ,ta IM,,.,..,..,,, al 
'°'l".Prwdaut mm 
Hllltopper Travel Plans 
......... .. E,.1n:,\'ille 
• Depart Frida), ov 13 
• Return Saturdai, NO\ 11 (after gt1me) 
• llotel \1arriou ( I hghw:i) II orth) 
(81.2) 86..,·""999 / FAX (812) 86--0211 
Nov. 18 .. Vugln1a CommOO\\e:llth 
• Depart 1\Jesda), o, 17 
• Return· ThuNla), 1 O\' 19 
• llotc:I Hyatt (WcM Broad St.) 
(80 I) 285-123 t I FAX (80-l) 288-3961 
.. Lou,sville 
• Depart Saturda), ov 21 
• Return Sunda), o,· 22 (after gamt•) 
• llotel beCUll\"e Inn (Philhp:, Lane) 
(502) 36..,-6161 / FAX (502) ¼3-1880 
Dec 3 (f\'asbl'flle An!11a) \1Jddle 1c:nn~ee 
• Depan· \\edneMlay, Dec 2 
• Return Thursdai, Dec 3 (after game) 
• Hotel Renaissance Hotel (Commerce St.) 
(615) 255-8100 I FAX (615) 255-8163 
Dl.-c 8 Butler 
• Depart \1onda)\ Dec .., 
• Return Tuc:sda), Dec. 8 (after game) 
• Hotel Mamou (East 90th St.) 
(3P) -05-0000 I FAX (3P) "'05-0032 
Dl--c 19 ,\lurray State 
• Depart Frid:t), Dec 18 
• Return Saturda), Dec 19 (after game) 
• llotel Shoncf, Inn (''lonh 12th St.) 
(502) -53.5353 I FA}I. (502) -5;1 5353 
Dec 29-30 All-College 1hurnament 
Okla/Joma City 
• Depart Sunda), Dec. r 
• Return· Thul">da), Dec. ,1 
• Hotel Rad1.'>30n Inn (South \tcndian Ave.) 
( 105) 9 t"'--681 I FAX ( 105) 91""~1253 
Jan 1 . South Alabama 
• Depart Saturdai,Jan. 2 
• Return Tucsda),Jan 5 
• llotc:I CounJard b) Marnou (Bc:ltJine HW)) 
(331) :I l 1-520<) I FAX (33'1) 3 11-0300 
Jan l2 Florida lntemauonal 
• Depart Monda), Jan 11 
• Return Wedne:,Cla), Jan 13 
• llotel Rad1:,30n (N\V "'2nd A,e) 
(.\05) 261-3800 I FAX (305) 261--665 
NASHON McMtUlSON 
Jan 28 Arkansas-Little Rock 
Jan 30 Arkan,a:, tatc 
• Depart Wednc,dai,Jan 27 
• Return Saturdai, Jan 30 (after game) 
• Hotel'> Hilton (LIi/{(! Rock) (l OJ\'CNI) A\'C.) 
(501) 66 1-5020 I FAX (501) ('61-310 I 
llolid:1i lnn (jonesboro) (Carawai Road) 
c8-o) 935.2030 1 FAX c8-o) 93;.~, 10 
Feb. 6 Southwotern Loui,iana 
• Depart Frida), Feb. 5 
• Return Sund:t), Feb. 7 
• Hotel Hilton & 1bv.er., (Pinhook Rd) 
(318) 235-6111 I FAX (:118) 261-0311 
Feh. 13 .. Lou1~1ana li.-ch 
• Depart Frida), Feb. 12 
• Return !>unda), l'cb 11 
• 11011:I llolitla) Inn ( Orth Sen1ce Rd.) 
(318) 255-5901 / FAX (318) 255-3-29 
f-eb. 18 .. . .• '\c:v. Orlean, 
• Depart Wednesda), Feb. I"' 
• Return Frida), Feb. 19 
• llotel Marriott (Canal St.) 
(50 t) 581-1000 / FAX (50-1) 581·5- 19 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• 1998- 99 Opposition • 
Coach Hipsher 
a.NU.AL INFORMATION 
Location. Akron, Ohio 4-1325 
Founded· 15-0 Ill Enrollment 23.538 
PreMdent. Dr. Manon A Ruebcl 
Athletic Director- Dennis llelsel 
Home Coun. Rhodes Arena (5,9'12) 
Nickname: Zlps 
Colors Blue and Gold 
TIAM INFORMATION 
!lead Coach Dan llip5her 
Alma tater- Dowling Green State ' 77 
Collegiate Record· 154-96 (9 years) 
Record at Akron 28-51 (3 rears) 
Record \' WKU. 0-0 
Office:· (330) 972-7678 
Assistant Coaches 
John Pisalti (Da}'lOO '85) 
John Bums (Wittenberg '95) 
. amt Crawford (Bowling Green St:ue '97) 
'97-98 Record 17-10 
Conference: Mid-American 
'97-98 Record 13--5 {1st, E:lst Division) 
Lettermen Lost I Returning· 2 I 10 
·taneN Returning 5 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
SID JeffBrewer 
Office· (330) 972-7468; FAX: (330) 374-8844 
llome: (330) 896-9855 
E•Ma,I jmb4~ uakron edu 
Assistant Tom Liggett 
l lome: (330) 77}4017 
Website· www.go1.ip com 
Press Row Phone. (330) 374-877 1 
SEJllES HISTORY 
Overall: WKU 6, Akron 0 
In BG: WKU 3, Akron 0 
ln Akron- WKU 3, Akron 0 
First Game· WKU 92·58, Jan 2. 1980' 
High Score: 
WKU - 92 (92-58), Jan 2 , 1980' 
Akron - 68 (70-68), Feb 7, 1980 
68 (77-68), Jan 21 , 1982 
68 (82-68), Feb 20, 1982' 
Most Decish·e: 
WKU - 34 (92-58), Jan. 2, 1980" 
Last \1eeung WKU 82-68, Feb. 20, 1982" 
,,, &Ju.ling Grttn 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Location Birmingham, Ala 3529 I 
Founded 1969 Ill Enrollment: 15,850 
President Dr. W Ann Reinold, 
Athleuc Director Gene Bartow 
llome Court Banow Arena (8 ,500) 
ickname· Bl:vers 
Colors Green, Gold and White 
TIAM INFORMATION 
, Head Coach Murry Bartow 
Alma Mater- UA.8 '85 
Collegiate Record 39--26 (2 iors) 
Record at UAJ3· 39--26 (2 year,) 
Record vs. WKU: 0-0 
Office· (205) 934-3402 
As.istant Coaches: 
Thoma.-.Johnson (Montevallo '77) 
Andy Kennedy (UAB "91) 
Scott R ,got (Buffalo · 86) 
'97-98 Record 21-12 
Conference: Conference USA 
'97·98 Record I 0-0 (2nd, National Dh i~ion) 
Lettermen Lost I Remmjng: 2 / I I 
taner., Returning. 4 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
ID: Grant Shingleton 
Office: (205) 934-0722, FAX; (205) 9}-1--505 
Home· (205) 823-285-
E-ma.tl: wileyg@wb edu 
Assistant: Reid Adair 
I lome· (205) 942-246-1 
Website: www.bl.uers.wb.edu 
Press Row Phone: (205) 934-0722 
SEJllES HISTORY 
Overall UAB 17 , WKU 8 
In BG· WKU 6. UAB 5 
In 0irmmghanr UAJ3 10 , WKU 2 
Neutral: UA.8 2, WKU 0 
First Game: UAB 93-68, Mar. 13, 1981 • 
Last WKU Win: 77-65. Dec. 9, 1995 
Last UAB Win. 62-51, Jan 3, 1994 
Current Scne5 trcak: WKU - 2 
Long Series trea.k: WKU - 2, UAB - 5 
High Score 
WKU - 96 (96-85), Jan 5, 1991 
96 (96-85), Jan 19 , 1991' 
UAB - 93 (93-68), Mar 13 , 1981• 
Most Decish·e· 
WKU - 18 (85-67), Jan I 0 , 1987' 
UAB - 3 1 (86-55), Jan 16, 1990 
Last Meeling. WKU 77-65. Dec 9, 1995 
~ Mcrting in BG· WKU -S-54, Dec. 28, 1994 
•ht llol<-/uW Gtwn I/ •-.<.Mr,_,,,,. //rfl- ,_,.,.._ .-11,J. 
Westem Kentucky University 
GE.NllA.L INFORMATION 
Location Little Rock, Ark. 7220-i 
Founded. 1927 /// Enrollment 12, 119 
Chancellor- Dr Charle~ E. llathawai 
Athletic Director Rick Mello 
Home Court Barton Coliseum (8,303) 
lcknamc:: Tro1ans 
Color:, Maroon and iJvc:r 
TIAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach Wimp Sanderson 
Alma Mater- North Alabama '59 
Collegiate Record: 338-161 (16 rean.) 
Record at UALR 7}-43 (4 iean.) 
Record vs. WKU: 6-5 (S-5 at UALR) 
Office: (50 I) 569--3304 
Assistant Coaches· 
Clarence Finley (Arkansas-Pine Bluff '78) 
Porter Moser (Creighton '90) 
Kevtn Fricke (Nebraska '84) 
Tr.tiner Jonathan Burch 
'97-98 Record· IS-13 
Conference: Sun Belt Conference 
'97-98 Record: 10-8 (4th) 
Lcuermen Lost I Returning: 3 I 5 
Starters Returning: 3 
SPORTS INJORMA TION 
SID. Mike Garrity 
Office: (501) 569-34.J?; FAX: (501) 569-3030 
llome: (50 I) 312-950 I 
E-mail· m Jganit r @w Ir .edu 
Assistant Jason Whaley 
Website: www.ualr edu/- athleucs 
Press Row: (501) 3-5-4645 
SlJUE5 HlSTORY 
Overall· WY..U 13 , UALR 6 
ln BG WKU 8, UAJ..R 2 
In I.Jttle Rock WKU 5, UALR 4 
First Game: WKU 106-88, Nov 29, 1975' 
Last WKU Win· 7 1-02, Jan 27. 199"' 
Last UALR Win. 70-01 , Feb. 19, 1998 
Current Series treak UALR - i 
Long Series Streak; WKL - 8, UALR - 1 
High Score 
WKU - 106 ( 106-88), No,,. 29, 1975' 
UALR - 88 (]06-88), ov 29. 19..,5' 
Most Dccishe. 
WKU- 36(92-56), Jan 14 1993" 
lJALR - 9 (70-01), Feb 19, 1998 
Last Meeting. UALR "'0-<>l , fcb 19 , 1998 
Last Meeting m Bowling Green 
UALR 77--6 (2ot),Jan 18, 1998 
•1n&,,,ll~g Grtt1t 
• 1998- 99 OPPOSITION• • 1998- 99 OPPOSITION • 
CC>illch Nutt 
Location Jonesboro, Arl. ""2 i6-
Founded 1909 /// Enrollment 10,050 
Pre~ident. Dr. Le!> Wpll 
Athletic Director Barry Dowd 
Home Court. Con\'ocalion Ccnter(I0 ,563) 
llead Coach: Dickey utt 
Alma Mater: Oklahoma we '82 
Collegiate Record I i-39 (3 ) can.) 
Record at ASI.J. i+39 (3 ) can,) 
Record vs. WKU 4-2 
Office: (8-0) 972·2077 
Dennis Nuu (Tex:b Chri5tian '86) 
Charlie Fenske (\\, ,sconsin-Stom - n 
Tony J\ladlod. (Memphis '92) 
Tr:uner Mike G1Jboe 
'97·98 Record 20-9 
Conference: Sun Bell Conference 
'97•98 Record I 1-4 (fin.t) 
3/8 
JD· Gina Bowman 
Ollke. (870) 972-2541, FAX (S-0) 972-3367 
Home (870) 932-69 17 
E-:\1:ul gbowman@osage astate.edu 
Assistant BW Bowen (MB co11tact) 
Home (870) 932· 1269 
E-Mail wbowenil!losage astate.edu 
Website: www ~tate edu/docs/adnun/:llhletics 
Press Row Phone: (870) 972·25 I I 
Overall. WKU 11 , ASU 4 
In BG WKU 7, ASU I 
ln Jonc!>boro WKU 4 , ASU 3 
First Game: WKU 76-37, Jan 29, 1918• 
Wl \VKU Win• 68-53, Feb 6 , 1997• 
LastASU Win 71-49, Jan 24, 1998' 
CurTt'nt Senes treak· ASU - 3 
Long Seri<:l> treak WKU - 9 ; ASU - 3 
High Score: WK\J - 92 (92-- 5), Feb. Z7, 1995 
ASU - 80 (80-68), Jan 4 , 1996 
Most Decisi,e: 
WKU - 39 (76-37), Jan 29, l 9f8• 
ASU - 22 (7 1-49), Jan. 2 i , 1998" 
Last Meeting· ASU 71-49, Jan 24, 1998' 
wt Meeting In Jonesboro· 
WKU 76-67, Jan 15, 1998 
•Jn Bou-II~ GrKn 
CC>illcb Byrd Coach Colller CC>illch Schnelder CC>illch Crews 
aNf.RAI. INFORMAllON aNlRA1. INFORMATION aNlRA1. INFORMATION GENUlAL INFORMATION GENtllA1. INfOllMA TION 
Location ·ash, ille, Tenn 37 212 
Founded 1951 Ill Enrollment i ,000 
President Dr William Trouu 
Athlettc Director Mike !ltrickland 
Home Coun Stnplin ( ,) m (2,500) 
l'-ickname Bruins 
Colors avy lllue, Red and Wh,te 
TEAM INFORMATION 
lle:td Coach Rtck B) rd 
Alma Mater Tenne!>.-.ee ·-r6 
Collegtue Record: 3-.c,.1-0 (17 >c-.m.) 
Record at Belmont: 2& .. 1 15 ( I Z l ear..) 
Record ,·s. WKl 0-Z 
Office (615) 160-6263 
ASSISlant Coache:. 
ea~, Alexander (Belmont '95) 
Bnan Aiers (David Lipscomb '93) 
Trainer Mike Gerlach 
'9""·98 Record 9-18 
Conference Independent 
lettermen Lo~t I Returning I / I I 
tarter-. Returning 1 
Sl'ORTS INJORMATION 
sro John Langdon 
Offke: (615) i(J().5609, FAX (615) 1©55&1 
Home· (6 I 5) 6-16-3060 
E-matl langdonJ mat! bclmont cdu 
As~1.Stant: Mau Wilson 
Home· (615) 36""-2639 
Website· "''WW belmont edu 
Pres;, Row Phone (615) 4(,0.5585 
SEJllES HISTOllY 
Over:ill WKU 3. Bcmont I 
In BG· WKU 2, Belmont I 
ln 1:\,1.,h, iJle WKU I, Belmont 0 
First Game: Wl<lJ I0tV'5, ov 25, 1953 
Last Wl\.'u Wm. 69-4 I, Dec Z, 1996' 
wt Belmont Win 52-50, Dec. I , 196 1• 
CurTent Sc:rk5 Streak· WKU - Z 
Long Senes Streak, WKlJ - 2, Bc:lmont - I 
High Score 
\VKU - 113 (113--9), Dec. 10 , 1991' 
Belmont - -9 ( 113-""9), Dec. 10, 199.f' 
Most Decisi\'e: 
WKU - 34 (113-79), Dec. 10, 199.1• 
Belmont - 2 (52-50), Dec I , 196-1• 
L:l.s1 Meeting· WKL 69-44, Dec. 2, 1996' 
In Bou:llrtJf G·rttn 
Locauon lndianapolb, Ind 16208 
Founded 1855 /// Enrollment 3 ,"'00 
Pre,,dent Dr Gcoffre) 0annhtcr 
Athletic Director John PatT) 
Home Coun. Hinkle FieldhOU!>C ( 11 ,0 i3) 
Nk:knamc: Bulldogs Ill Color.,· Blue and \\'hite 
TfAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach 0alT) Collier 
Alma \1:tter Outler '"'6 
Collegiate Record I 5 l-1 I I (9 l c:irs) 
Record at Outler I 5 I• I I I (9 year,) 
Record vs WJ...'ll 1-Z 
Office· (317 9-J0-93""-
Assbtanl Coaches: 
Thad Matta (Bmler '90) 
Jim Price (Loui:,ville ·-2) 
Mm Baile) (Wbcon,1n-Parl.side 95) 
Tr:liner Ralph Reiff 
'9""-98 Record 22-11 ( ' CAA) 
C'.onference: Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
·9-..95 Record· 8-6 (3rd) 
Leuem1cn Lost I Returning: 6 / 8 
Staners Returning. 0 
SPORTS INFORMA 110N 
Sil) Jim McGrath 
O0ke· (.~ 17) 9,1().96? I , FAX; (317 9-10.9808 
Home: (3 I 7) 812-59 10 
E-Mail. jmcgrathfl.butlcr cdu 
Assistant: Ton) llamilton 
Home: (317) 8-12-080-l 
Web51te: www.butlcrspons.com 
Press Row Phone: (317) 9-10-98 I 7 
SEJllES HISTOll Y 
O\'erall· \\:' KU 16, Butler 6 
In BG: WKU 9 , Outler 2 
In Indianapolis WKU 7 , Butler 3 
Neutral Outler I , WKU 0 
Fi11>1 Game Butler87-86, March 17, 1962• 
Last WKU Win- 69-59, Dec 3, 1997' 
wt Butler Win 7>-73, Jan 5, 1997 
Curren t Serie~ Streak WKU - I 
Long Serie5 trc:ak \VKU - 6 , Butler - I 
lligh Score. Wl(U - 104 (104-96), Dec 13, 1973' 
Butler - 96 ( I 0-i:.9(>), Ott. 13, 1973' 
Most Decisive: 
WKU - 31 (92-61), Dec 11 , 196?' 
31 (96-65), Dec 9 , 1981' 
Butler - 10 (91-81), Nov 28, 1988• 
Wt Meeting. WKU 69-59, Dec. 3, 1997' 
Last Meeting In lndtanapolis 
Butler 75·73, Jan 5, 1997 
J,i Bou.ttn1 Grttn I • -\'G(A ~Jldt o.st R~lon (ro,uola 
lion ). l ouw CU) /Ou a 
80th Seaso.- of Hllltopper BaskedMII 
Location !tan Lub ObL~po, Calif 93 10"' 
Founded 1901 Ill Enrollment: l"',000 
Pre~ident Dr. Warren J Baker 
Athleuc Director: John McCutcheon 
llome Court. Mou G) m (3,000) 
Nickname. Mustangs 
Colors Forest Green and Gold 
TEAM INFORMA 110N 
llc:ad Coach Jeff Schnelder 
Alma .\later: V1rgmia Tec;h '82 
Collegiate Record H-43 (3 l can,) 
Record at Cal POI} i 1-43 (3 )can.) 
Record v~ WKU 0-0 
Office (805) 756-235 t 
Associate Head CcY,1ch 
Ke\'ln Bromley (Colorado !,tate '83) 
~btant Co:ichc5 
Brian Lo) d (Tuba ·9 1) 
Bob SChneider (Salem CoUege '66) 
Trainer Steve Yoneda 
'97-98 Record 1 l• I 1 
Conference· Big West 
'97-98 Record. 7-9 (2nd, Western Di\'ision) 
Lettermen Lost / Returning 2 / 9 
Staners Reruming: 5 
SPORTS INfOllMA TION 
SID Jason Sullh= 
OlJke (805) 756-6531; FAX (805) -56-2650 
llome (805) 519-0273 
E-Mail Jn.ulli~ calpol) .edu 
Asshlant: Iba 
Website: WWW c:ilpoly cdu/- athletic 
Pre~ Row Phone: (805) ,56-6?5 l 
SEJllES HISTOll Y 
Overall· WKL, I, Cal Poly 0 
In BG WKU 72·50, Dec. 17, 197"" 
Locatio1r E,am,1lle, Ind 1772Z 
Founded. 1851 Ill Enrollment, 2,600 
Pre~ident Dr Jame~ Vinson 
Athletic Oireetor Laura Tie11en 
Home Coun Robcn:. taciturn (12,300) 
ickname Purple Aces 
Colors Purple , Orange and White 
TEAM INFORMATION 
fiead Coach· J1m Crew~ 
Alma Mater Indiana 76 
Collegiate Record: .?32-150 (13 iean,) 
Record at KU· 232-150 (13 years) 
Record ,·s WKl' 0-0 
Office: (812)4 79-2?62 
~istanl Coaches 
Lennox Forrester (Evansville '92) 
Kirk Sarff (Millikin '81) 
Mart) Simmon!> (Evansville '87) 
Trainer Jeff Till) 
97-98 Record I 5-1 5 
Conference: M~uri Valley Conference 
·9;.99 Record. 9-9 (6th) 
Lenermen Lost I Re1urnmg 5 / 9 
Staners Returning i 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
ID Bob Boxell 
Ollkc: (812) 1"9-2350; FAX: (812)4-9-2090 
Home: (812)925•759Z 
E-matl bb33@cvansvi.lle.edu 
Assistant John Painter 
llome: (812)47 1~1106 
Website: www.c:vam,·1Ue edu 
Press Row Phone: (812) 477.-.5zo 
SI.RIES HlSTOllY 
Overa.U: WKU 35, E\'ans\'ille 15 
In BG· WKU I 8. E,'ilIISVi.lle 4 
In Evan~ville: WKU 13, fa·ansv11le 11 
eutral WKU 4 , Evansville 0 
First Game E,·ans.-.lle 39-30, Jan. 29, 1927' 
la-,t WKU Win 88-7 1, Dec. 11 , 1984' 
wt LE Win: 73-70, Dec. 12, 1981 
Current Sene treak WKU - 3 
Long Series treak WKU - 9, UE - 3 
High Score: 
WKI.J - 100 ( 100-80), Feb. 24, 1958' 
UE - 105 (10>-98 ot), Dec 7 , 195., 
MOM Decisive 
WKU - 35 (58-23), Feb 11, l 9-l7' 
UE - 3 1 (77-46), Jan. 18, 1951 
Last Meeting WKt: 88-7 1, Dec 11, 1984' 
l.l5t Meeting in Evans,ille. 
WKU 73-62, Jan. 5, 19&1 
• In &>u#"lf Gr«n 
Western Kentucky University 
Location. Miami, Fla 33199 
founded 19-z Ill Enrollment 30,000 
Pre~ident Dr ModC!>tO A Ma.idique 
Athletic Director: Orville M "Butch" Henry llJ 
llome C'..oun Golden Panther Arena (5,000) 
ickname Golden Panther.. 
Colors Blue and Gold 
TfAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach Shake) Rodnguc-l 
Alma Mater Fil, •;5 
Collegiate Record 50-36 (3 year-.) 
Record at FIL . 50-36 (3 years) 
Record V!>. WKU: 0-0 
Office: (305) 348-2756 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jose Ramos (Regenl.5 '96) 
Ty Han (Howard . .,6) 
Bernard Wright (Grambling tale '80) 
Trainer: Alex Valelra.<o 
'97-98 Record: 21-8 
Conference: Sun Belt Conferenc;c 
·9-,-98 Record (Tr.ms Amenc:i)· 13-3 (2nd, East) 
Leuermen l.oSt / Returning 2 / 10 
Starters Returning: 5 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
SID. Rich Kelch 
Office, (305) 318-316.f, FAX: (305) 348-2963 
I Jome: (954) 680-0992 
E-mail kelchr@M:= fiu edu 
Assistant J Darin Darst 
Office: (305) 318-20&1 
Home: (954) 44 1-9847 
E-mail J0arin l8 aol com 
Website: www fiu cdu/-athleticlmbhome 
Pr<:!>) Row Phone· (305) 348-3702 
SEJllES HlSTOllY 
OveraU· first meeting 
• 1998- 99 OPPOSITION • • 1998- 99 OPPOSITION • 
Coad\ Rlc.h.vd Coach Crum C-ch Wlcl Coad\ Anderson Coach Samp.son 
Loc.u,on Ruston, La. 71272 
Founded: 1891 Ill Enrollment: 9.668 
President: Dr Daniel Rem.".lu 
Athleuc Director: J,m Oakes 
I tome Coun. Thomas Assembly Center (8,000) 
Nickname: Bulldogs 
Colors: Blue and Red 
Head Coach Keith Richard 
Alma Mater onheast Lou,siana "82 
Collegiate Record 0-0 ( I st years) 
Record at Tech 0-0 (1st )'eaJ") 
Record vs. WKU: 0-0 
Office (3 18) 257-41 11 
~sistanl Coaches: 
Charles Baker (Eastern Kentucky '90) 
\1arcus uibliog (Georgia State ·95) 
Trainer Sam Wilkinson 
'97-98 Record 12-15 
Conferc.-nce. Sun Belt Conference 
'97-98 Record· 9-9 (5th) 
Let1ermen Lost I Returning 2 I 5 
rnnen, Returning. 3 
10 Brian Miller 
Office: (318) 25"'-3144, FAX (318) 257-3757 
Home: (3 18) 251-5367 
E-Mail bmiUerOinknet net 
ASS13tant· Brian Welch (MB rontact) 
Home: (318) 257-3024 
E-mail· crew60<' hotma1I com 
Website· www.LaTech.edu/tech/athleticsl 
Pre:,s Row Phone: (3 18) 257-314 i 
Overall· WKU 13, Tech 7 
In BG WKU 6, Tech 3 
In Ruston WKU 6, Tech 3 
eu1ral. WKU I , Tech I 
Fi~t G:lme. Tech t5-38,Jan 3. 193 1 
Last WKU Win 4946, Jan. 29, 1998 
Last Tech Win- 9-f-6I , Feb. 15, 199-• 
Current Series Streak \VKU - 2 
Long Series Streak: \VKU - 6, Tech - 2 
High Score: 
WKU - 91 (91-49), Feb 10, 1991 
Tech - 9.f (9i-<il), Feb. 15, 1997• 
Mo~t Decisive· 
WKU - 46 (8640), Jan 9, 1993• 
Tech- 33(91-<it), Feb. 15, 1997" 
Last Meeting· WKU 4946, Jan 29, 1998 
Last Meeung in BG 
\X'KI., 69-07,Jan. 5, 1998 
•In Bouilfll (;rtt,1 
GENERAi. INfORMA TION GENEltAl INfORMA TION 
Location Louisville, K) . 40292 
Founded 1798 Ill Enrollment 22,000 
President Dr John Shumaker 
Athletic Director Tom Jurich 
llome Coun Freedom llall ( 18,865) 
Nickn:une· Cardinal 
Colors Red and Black 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach Oertn)' Crum 
Alma Mater: UCL.A 58 
Collegiate Record: 625-253 (27 ) ears) 
Record at l'L.: 625-253 (27 > car,) 
Record VS. WKU· 13-1 
Office: (502) 852-6651 
~i.Stant Coache~ 
Jerry E.i,es (I.JL '86) 
Vince Ta) lor (Duke '82) 
Scott Da, enpon (l 1. '78) 
Tramer Jerry ~fa) 
97-98 Record· 12-20 
Conference· Conference USA 
'97-98 Record 5-1 I (5th, America.n Divis10n) 
Lc:nermen Lost I Returning 4 18 
Starters Returning , 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
SID Kenny Klein 
Office: (502) 852-658 I ; FAX: (502) 852-740 I 
Home (502) 636-3555 
E-mail· k1kle10 I ~ homer loulsville edu 
Assistant Ken Hom 
llome (502) 327-8108 
A..-.sbtant NanC) Smith 
Home (502) 893--83-i9 
Website www.louisvtlle.edu/a1hlct1cs 
Pre~ Row Phone: (502) 852-5567 
SfJUlS HISTORY 
Cherall WKU 37, L1. 31 
In BG \JtKI., 17, t.:L8 
In Loulsvi.Ue t:L 21 , WKU 16 
l\eulral WKl I , UL. 2 
First G:une· UL. 23-27, Jan 20, 1926 
Last WKU Win 78-77, Feb 16, 1993 
Last UL Win· 78-73 (ot), Dec. 22, I 991 
Current Scne~ trcak" UL - I 
Long Series trcak WKU - IO; UL - I I 
l11gh Scorc:WKl. - 96(96.80), Mar I , 1961• 
UL- 107 (107-81), Dec. 26, 1974-
Mo~l Dcci5i,c: 
WKU - 43 (77-3 I ), Jan 11, 1917• 
UL - 26 (107-8 1), Dec. 26, 197 . .-, 
Last MeelUlg UL "'8-73 (ol), Dec 22, 1994 
In Boul,ng e,,.,..,, Ill • llollMy Classic. Louln·1U~ li.y 
Location ~lurfree<;boro, Tenn 37132 
Founded 191 I Ill Enrollment 18,366 
President Or. J:unes E. Walker 
Athletic Director. Lee fowler 
I lome Coun Murph) Center ( I 1,520) 
Nickname· Blue Raiders 
Colors: Blue and White 
TEAM INFORMATION 
llcad Coach: Randy Wiel 
Alma Mater Nonh Carolina '79 
Collegiate Record 70-71 (5 yeirs) 
Record at MTI.U: 38-21 (2 )ears) 
Record vs. W K I.J 0-0 
Office· (6 I 5) 898-2120 
Assi~tant Coache~· 
Andy Hcncr (UNC-AsheviUe '84) 
Jim Rran (Montclair State ·90) 
Victor C\\ man (UNC-Ashevi.lle '96) 
Trainer Arnold Gamber 
'97-98 Record· I 9-9 
Conference: Ohio Valley Conference 
'97-98 Record· I 2-<i (3rd) 
Lettermen Lost I Returning· 517 
S1aners Returning· 2 
SPORTS INJORMATION 
SID Ryan Simmons 
Office: (615)898a029, FAX· (615) 893-5626 
Home: (615) 449-5475 
E-mail. rslmmons@mtSu edu 
Assistant. Mark Owens 
Home. (615) 907-5797 
E-\1aU. mrowens&mtSU edu 
Website: www.blueraiders com 
Pre Row Phone: (615) 898-2807 
SERIES HISTORY 
0\'erall. Wil.'1J 72, M1 2 I (no rerord, two games) 
In BG· WKU 41 , MTSU 9 
In Murfreesboro· WKU 29, MTS 16 
Neutral· WKU 2, MTSU 0 
First Game. WKU 33-19, 1911- 15 
Last WKU Win· 86-74, Dec. 9, I9s5• 
Last MTSU Win: 65 57, Dec. 8, 1982 
Current Series Streak WKU - 3 
Long Scnes treak: WKU - 22, MTSU - 5 
High Score 
WKU. - 134 ( 134-84), Jan 30, 1965• 
MTSU - 102 (102-95), Feb I , 1975• 
Mo~t Decisive· 
WKU - 50 ( 13-i-8-1), Jan 30, 1965• 
MTSU - 29 (98-<i9), Jan 28, 1978 
Last Meeting. WKU 86-74, Dec. 9, 1985• 
In &n,~i"I Grttn 
80th Season of Hllltopper lluketball 
GENE.RM. INFORMATION GENDlAL INFORMATION 
Location Murray, K) 12071 
Founded· 1922 Ill Enrollment. 8,900 
Pre~1dent. Dr Kem Alexander 
Athlehc Director: E. \\ . Dennison 
llome Coun ' pccial Even~ <.enter (8,200) 
1'1cknamc· Racer., 
Colors· Na,1' .llld Gold 
11AM INFORMATION 
Head Coach TcveMcr Andcrwn 
Alma \1ater Arkan,;as A \1&; '62 
Collegiate Record 0-0 ( IM ) c:u-) 
Record at \ISL 0-0 ( I I )ear) 
Record , s \X Kl (}() 
Office (502) "'62-680 I 
A~i\t:int Coache~ 
8111 Hodgel> ( \l:trian College . ..,0) 
Bob ~ke" (Tenne5.<,ee !>talc '69) 
Chm Woolard (UCL.A '96) 
Tramer Alan Lollar 
'9"'-98 Record 29...f ( CAA) 
Conference Ohio Valley C.onference 
'9""-98 Record 16-2 ( IM) 
Lettermen Lo.t I Returning: :\ I 8 
Mane~ Returning :I 
SPORTS INJORMATION 
Sil) Steve Parker 
Olfice: (502)-624rl, FAX (5()2)-62-6811 
llome (502) "'53-5195 
E-.\la1I ~te,e parkerftmurra)St21e edu 
A.-.s1,tant David !>now 
Home (502) -59-3355 
l •Mail da,·id \no" murra> ~tate cdu 
Web~11c: www murra)~tate edu/,pon3 
Pre~~ Row Phone· (502) "'62-0811 
SUU£S HISTORY 
Overall \X1<l 92, .\ISl 15 
In B<., \Jt'KI., 5 1, MSl 11 
ln \lurra) \VKU 29, MSll 26 
eutral. \\7{U 9, M'IL 8 
fin.I Meeting MSL 26-21, Jan 25, 19:\2 
La!>l WKL Win· 9~). Dec 19, 1991• 
L~~l \1SL \Vin 86-"'5, Dec. 21 , 199-• 
Current Senes Streak: MSL - I 
Long Serie treak \\"Kl - I I , \1SU - 5 
High core \VKl - 10-1 (IOi-68), fcb 13, 1951• 
MSL - 103 ( 103-91), Feb 27, 1965 
\1osI DeCISl\e. 
WKI., - :16 ( 101-08), Feb 13, 1951° 
MSI., - 22 ( 12-20), Jan 21. 1933 
Last Meeting. M I., 86-75, Dec 2 I , 199-• 
Last .Meeting In Murra) 
\1!,ll 9--8I , Dcc. I , 1990 
•Jn &mltng Grttn 
Loc:mon cw Orleam, La .. 0 I 18 
Founded I 958 Ill Enrollment 15,833 
Chancellor Or Gregor) M St L O'Brien 
A1hle11c Director Ron Maei,t ri 
llome Coun IGefcr Lakefront Arena ( 10,000) 
.:-,,ickname· Pnvateen, 
Colors Roral Blue and Silver 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach )OC) Sliebtng 
Alma Mater Lo~iJ.iana State 85 
Collegiate Record 15-12 ( I )ear) 
Record at l:NO I 5-12 ( I > ear) 
Record ,s WKU· 0-2 
Office: (50 t) 280-<i230 
~btant Coache~ 
Anthon)' Ander.,on (Mc 'ee3C State '95) 
Mike G1orlando (Spnng l h.JJ '80) 
'97-98 Record: 15-12 
Conference Swl Belt Conference 
·91-98 Record 9-9 (5th, ue) 
Leuermen Lost I Retunting 8 I 2 
Staners Returning I 
SPORTS INFORMATlON 
ID Ed Cassierc 
Office (504) 2806284; FAX; (504) 280-72 IO 
I lome (50 I) 888-400-f 
E-mail epcia" uno edu 
Ass1i,tant Brian frcmund 
Office· (50 1) 280-7027 
Home. ( 5()..1) 182-52"'7 
E-mail bdlia@uno edu 
Web,ile www uno cdu/- spm 
Pre~~ Row Phone (50 I) 280-38"' I 
SERIES HISTORY 
Overall· WKl 8, U "0 6 
In BG WKl' I, l; '0 2 
In 'cw Orlt.«ans LNO I, WKL 3 
eutral WKI., I , UNO 0 
first Meeung WKl:68-6-, Jan 30, 1992 
Last Wl<U Win 75-55,Jan 31, 1998• 
Last I., O Win "'0-66, Jan 25, 199-• 
Current Series S1real.. WKl - 2 
Long Series Streak \\ KU - :\, u •o - 2 
lligh Score 
WKl - 9 l (9 1-80), Dec 31 , 1995• 
1.,NO - 90 (90-82), Feb I , 1996 
Mo,1 Decisive: 
\I.Kl, - 2 1 (8I-5"'), Jan 13, 1995 
l ~O - 33 (78-45), Jan. 9, 19')"' 
La;,1 Meeting WKU "'5-55, Jan 31 , I99s• 
Lt~t Meetmg m cw Orlt.".lns 
\X1<1., -0-0I , Jan 8, 1998 
•Jn Boulln8 Grttn 
Western Kentucky University 
GENEltAl IN.FORM.A TION 
Locatlon Norman, Okla 73019 
founded 1890 Ill Enrollment. 25,000 
Prel>ident David L Boren 
Athletic Director: Joe Cast igllone 
llomeCoun Uo)d obleCcnter ( ll, I00) 
ickname Sooner., 
COiors Crim:,on and Cream 
TEAM lNfOllMA TION 
I lead Coach· Kelvin Samp:,on 
Alma Mater Pembrol..c !,me '78 
Collegl:ne Record 257-192 ( 15 )ea~) 
Record at Oklahoma 8144 (4 years) 
Record \'S WKU: 0-0 
Office (405) 325-4732 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jason Rabedeaux (l,C-Dav1s 78) 
Ra) Lopes (College of Idaho '87) 
Bennie Seltzer (Washmgton State '97) 
Trainer: Alex Brown 
·97.95 Record 22-1 I ( 'CAA) 
Conference· Big 12 
97-98 Record. I 1-5 ( 2nd, ue) 
Lenenncn Lost I Returning: 5 16 
Starters Returning 3 
SPORTS INfOllMA TION 
ID Mike Prul,inski 
Office: ( 105) 32'>-8231; FAX: (J05)32S--623 
E-mail mpl'l.1.',inski@ou edu 
~b1ant \1ikc lloucl.. ( ,118 contact) 
Office (405) 325-82r 
llome: (405) I i ""-2-3I 
E-matl mhouck ••ou edu 
Website www ou.edu 
Press Row Phone (405) 325-1021 
SE.RIES HISTORY 
Overall first meetinl,\ 
• 1998-99 OPPOSITION• 
Location Tulo;.-i, Okla 7•1 I"' I 
founded 1963 I II Enrollment 5,008 
Pre\1dem Richard Robcns 
Athle11c Director \1ike Caner 
Home Coun \fabce Center ( 10 ,5"'5) 
ickname· Golden Eait1c;, 
Color.. Vega.s Gold, Na,1 :md White 
I lead Coach Bart) Hmson 
Alma \later Oklahoma Sure '83 
Collegiate Record 19-1 2 ( I > car) 
Record at ORu 19-12 ( I > car) 
Record ,,s. \VKU 0-0 
Office (918) 19'>-., I 53 
~1;,tant Coaches 
"co11 !)uuon (Oklahoma State ·9 1) 
Tomm> Dcffebaugh (Dru') '85) 
Tom Hanlini. (Northeastern '90) 
Trainer: Glenn Smith 
9- .98 Record: 19-12 
Conference: \1,d-Commem Conference 
'9"'-98 Record 124 (2nd) 
Lenern1en Lo;,t I Returning 3 / 8 
Staner, Returning 3 
MD Allii.on Starl..c: (.\fB coll/act) 
Office: (918) 19> "'l02, FAX· (918) 19>71 12 
Home (918) ., 1"'-81-9 
E-mail astark~oru cdu 
~,btant Todd Addington 
llomc: (918) 192-8059 
\Vch,,te· www.oru edu 
Pre~ Row Phone (918) 195-71.?6 
o,erall ~l<l' 2, ORU 0 
In BG WKL I, ORI 0 
In Tuha WKl I, ORl 0 
Fil"it Game Wt...l 87-55, Feb I, 1991' 
Last WKl Win WKl 8}·"' 1. Feb 20, 1995 
,,, &mllt1R e,,._....n 
GlNE.RAl. INFORMATION 
Localion \1ob1le, Ala .3(,688 
Founded 1963 /// Enrollnlent· 11,832 
Prcs1dcnc Dr V Gordon Moulton 
Athletic Director Joe <..ottfned 
llome Coun Jaguar C.) m (3,138) 
Nickname· Jaguars 
Color., Red, Blue and White 
TIAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach· Bob Welthch 
Alma \later: Ohio !)tale '67 
Colleg,atc: Record 2 10-2"'"' ( 18 )etn>) 
Record at L::.A 2 1·"' (I )C.-af') 
Record vi, W'Kl 3-0 
Office (33 1)'160-6 IO I 
A.;,;1;,tant Coaches 
Tomm) \'('ade (!>outhcast \1.1-<,ouri '92) 
Dale O bournc: (South Alabama '8"') 
Chris Jone~ ( lndi:uu !)me '93) 
Trainer P..iul Newman 
9""-98 Record 2 1·"' (:\CAA) 
Conference· !.un Belt Conference 
'9"'-98 Record I H (ht, lie) 
Lcnermen LoM / Retunung .., I I 
!)tancr, Returning I 
SPORTS 1NFOR.MA TION 
<;ID ,1,1.c 'l.icholson 
Otlke- CHI) 16().-o,s. F,\X. ( 33-1) 16().-29"" 
llome <.H 1) 316-35(,3 
A'>$1'l3nt \fall !)m1Lh 
llome: (3:\ 1):\ 16-3'>63 
Web<ue: www lL<;OUthal cdu/athletic. html 
Pres, Row Phone · tba 
SIJUIS HISTORY 
o,erall l SA 2 1, \I; Kl 11 
In B(, L::.A 9, \i Kl ., 
In \lobue l"'-A 11 , Wt...l 5 
Neutral· \I; Kl 2, I '::.A I 
F,r..1<,amc l 'SA8I-- ... Jan 31 , 1983 
La;,t \VK!l \\m "'5-6-i, Jan I 1, 1996' 
L:tst l \ \'( m 61•1-, Feb. 28, 1998'r 
Current ::.enc~ !ltrcak. L"A - 6 
Long ::.Crie, Streak WKl - 6. lSA - 6 
H.igh Score \Vt...L - 109(1()1)93). Jan 16. 1988' 
I \A - IOI (101-~0C).Jan l t , 1993" 
\1os1 Dech!\ e · 
Wt...l - 21 (85.(,.1), Jan 11 1995 
l::.A - 2 I (83 59), feb 22, 199., 
La<t \leetmg USA 61- 1- , fcb 28, 1998-
Uhl \1eeung m BG l '-A 55-50, fch 21, 1998 
L-ist \ lcetmg in \lob,le· 
U::.A 68- 18, Jan I 0 , 1998 
,It, Rtu11J11, C,rttn /// •\un IH/t t't.mfr-rrttcr Toumr, , 
U1/a)~tt, , I.M 
aNf.ltAL INFORMATION 
Location Carbondale:. Ill. 62901 
Founded 1869 Ill Enrollment· 21 ,908 
President Or Ted Sander, 
Athletic Director J,m llan 
Home Coun SIU Arena ( 10 ,000) 
Niclmarnc: !)a]ukJ;, 
Color; Maroon and White 
TIAM INFORMATION 
llcad Coach Bruce Weber 
Ainu Mater \'('bconsin-Milwaukcc •; I 
Collegiate Record 0-0 ( 1st year) 
Record 31 SIU 0-() ( I SI year) 
Record,;,. WKU 0-0 
Office (618) 15~166"' 
Assi;,tant Coache;, 
Mm Pamtc:r (Purdue ·9 I) 
Alan \lajor (Purdue: ·92) 
Rodney Watson (Ea3tern llltno,s 82) 
Trainer· Ed Thompson 
9"'-98 Record 1 1- 16 
C,0nference· \1i;,s<iun Valle) Conference 
9""-98 Record: 8-1 O (8th, tte) 
Lcttenncn Lost / Returning ., I 19 
Staner, Returning 3 
Sl'OltTS INFORMATION 
SI I) Fred lluff 
Oflkc: (618) 15F235. fA.){. (618) 153-26-18 
llome: (618) 512-2"80 
E-mail llmff "~•u edu 
A.~;;i;,tant Charle;, ~tani,ZC\\<,kl 
Office (618) f53-"'236 
Horne: (6 18) 519-6996 
\\eb'1tc:. www ,1u cdu/-athlettc 
Press Row Phone: (618) 15~30-19 
SUUES HISTORY 
OH:rall WKl 8 , SIL ., 
In B<, Sil 3, WKl' 2 
In Carbondale· WKl 5, Sill 3 
cuLral WKU I, SIL I 
fir,i Game STl1 38-32, Dec 18, 1939 
l..a!lt WKL Win 88-"'~. Dec 5, 1988 
Last SIL, Win "'¾ I , 'lo, 27, 1991' 
Current !.cnes Streak 'illl - 3 
Long Sencs . trcak WKU - I !.IU - 3 
lligh Score 
\Thll - 88 ( 88-.,3), Dec 5, 1988 
'ilU - 98 (98-80). 1\o, 2 1. 1990 
.\1oM Ded,h e· 
\\ Kl - 26 (5-•30), Dec 18, 1912 
sru - 22 (95 "'3). Feb 19, 1963 
ta..,t \lceLmg ~ll -3-0-1, I\O\ r 1991' 
... ,,, B"ll'imt <.,rrn, 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• 1998-99 OPPOSITION• 
Coach Evans 
GlNE.RAl. INFORMA 110N 
Location. lafa} cue, L, ~0506 
founded· 1898 // / Enrollment 1 .. ,000 
Pre~ident, Dr Ra> P AuLhcmcnt 
Alhlct,c Dircctor Nelson Sche;,.,na)'der 
llorne Coun C:l1undome ( 12,800) 
Nickname Ragin CaJunS 
Color., Vermilion and \\lute 
1IAM INFORMATION 
Head Coach Je'>!>ie E\'an;, 
Alma Mater Ea.-,tem \llch1gan '72 
Collegiate Record 18-13 ( I )cat') 
Record at l'SL 18-13(1 year) 
Record ~ WKll: 2-0 
Office: (3 18) i82-6H7 
As;.i-.tant C..oaches 
Robcn Lee (Nicholls State: 9 1) 
B<.ibby Champagne (!)outh AJahama 90) 
Paul Johnson (Harding '97) 
Trainer \like: Dawson 
'9"'·98 Record 18-13 
Conference un Belt C..onfcrence 
'97-98 Record 12-6 (3rd) 
Lcnennen Loi.t I Returning 5 / 9 
!)tarter.. Returning I 
Sl'OltTS INFORMATION 
SID Dan McDonald 
omce: (318) 182-6331, FAX: (318) 182-00-19 
llome (3 18)989-1333 
E-mail· athletic~"l'ragmcajuns com 
A:,,isunt. Jeff Conrad 
llomc (3 18) 268-9 176 
\\ ebsite· www ragincajuns com 
Pre,._, Row Phone:. (3 18) 265-228412285 
SERIES HISTORY 
O,erall. WKll 12, l!)L.8 
In BG· WKU - . nL 3 
In Lafayette: WKU I, U!>L I 
eutral \VKU I, USL I 
Fir..t Game WKU 31-31, Jan 5, 1931 
Last WKL, \\m -5.(,.1, Jan lot , 199(,• 
L:tst t:!)L Win· 9 1-76, r eb 7 , 1998 
Current Serie treak· L L - 2 
Long !)cnc:i. trcak WKU - 3 . U,L - 2 
lltgh korc· 
WKL - 12 1 ( 12 1-92), Jan 3 1, 1993' 
1.JSL - 105 ( 105-8 1), Dec 4, 1972' 
\10St 0eC1'tve: 
WKU- 29 ( 121-92), Jan 31 , 1993' 
L::.L - 2 I ( I 05-8 i), Dec. I, 1972' 
Last \Jeetmg t;SL 9 1--6, Feb "', 1998 
Last \lecting in Bowling Green 
l '!)L.66-61 , Jan 3, 1998 
~,,, &,ullng Grttn 
Coach M cc...rthy 
GlNE.RALINFORMATION 
Location Richmond, Va 23281 
Founded 1838 Ill Enrollment 2 1,3 19 
President Or. Eugene P Trani 
Athletic OircclOr l)r Richard L Sander 
Horne Coun !)1egel Center (7,500) 
Nickname: Rams 
Color, Black and Gold 
1IAM INFORMATION 
'Head Coach , tack \1cCarthy 
Alma Mater: Virgima Tech . .., 1 
C..ollcgiate Record. 2 13-1 2 2 ( I 2 > cars) 
Record ac VCU: 0-0 ( I M year) 
Record vs WKU: 0-0 
Office:: (80-1) 828-1278 
A.s:\1Stant Coaches: 
M,ke EILIS ( 'orth Carolina '88) 
Chni. Cheeb (VCL, '90) 
E.J . !>herod (Old Domm1on 97) 
Trainer Todd Craft 
'97-98 Record: 9-19 
Conference· Colonial AthleLic ASsOciation 
·97.95 Record· 4-12 (9th) 
Lettermen Lost / Rclllrrung 5 16 
Staners Returrung 3 
Sl'OltTS INFOllMA 110N 
!)10. Mike Ma) 
Office: (80-I) 828--000, FAX· (80-1) 828-9-128 
llome (80 I) 935-7373 
E•mail: mcma)11tsatum vcu edu 
Assistant Cara Ro;.;.on 
i¼si,tant: Dane Petersen 
Wcb~ite· www vcu edu/,·curam!, 
Press Row Phone (80-i) 
SIJUIS HISTORY 
Overall: WKU 13, VCU L3 
In BG· WKU 9, VCU I 
ln Richmond VCU 6, WKU 4 
eutral VCU 3. WKU 0 
fir..t Ganie· WKl 11 5-73, Dec. I, 1969' 
la;,t WKl ' Win 81--8, Dec 19, 1992" 
La;,t VCL, Win 83-65. Nov 2 i , 1995• 
Current Series treak VCL - I 
Long Series trcak WKL - i , VCL - 7 
lligh Score· WKL - 115 (115-73), Dec. I, 196'}" 
VCI.. - 100 (10089), M.ll' 2, 19')1-
\10St Dccishc:: WKU - 12 (115-73), Dec. I, 196'}" 
va - 23(8~2), Feb 21. 1985 
Last \1eeting VCU 83-65. o,• 2 1. I 99S-
L:tst \1eetmg m Richmond 
\VKl TI-"'S, Mar 2, 1992 
•Jwlh•*'W'"""' Ill 'flntround.lmt)Ulm-Pwnol/Ja> 
••\un &It U mfrrrn~ TuunU")', \lub/J~ Alu 
Western Kentucky University 
3 • Twenty-Win Seasons 
Onl) ..e,-cn ,<.A.\ 0t\t'101l I ha.,kctlY.tll 
tc-Jm, h.1, e fa,hioned ~ or more 2(h a:tor} 
=.i.wn, fndmlf11g \Te.m·m 1,.·,m111tky. The 
lltlltoppcr, h.1,c c:omp1lcd 20 or more win, 
m 31 of"") '>C.t!>(>n, 
lllat rec:ord include, one ,tttni;: of 10 
,tra,ght lO-w m -.e.i.,on,. bc.,ginning 1n 1933· 
.\.1 .inti (.'Ollhlllljng through 1912•13. 
111c top )C.lr for \lt<."'>tem v11,;tonc"'> wa., 
19r•.\8 when th.: Top()<..,..., r.tng up 110 win, 
Jgain;,t Olli) three lo,,-c,,. m.1kmg If Kl thl' 
ft,.,., SC.LI S< hool 011 n:mnl to ,mjov ll :J(). 
U'III li!USIJ'1 
Eighteen oJ thu,e lO, iclOC) ,ca,on, 
c.;Jmc during the fahuh>u, ll·)C.lr <.-o:tChing 
tenure of E.A Diddle, the w,nningc."!>t coach 
Ill Lhc hi,1011 of college b.1.,kcLooll JI the 
11me of 111, retirement m 1964 
Four G1.me during the c-.in.-cr of Co.1<.h 
John Oldlwn, ,~ ho ,uc.:<.ccded l)itldlc. lie 
wa, followed bi Jim Richartb. who~ te.im!> 
hat! one 20-w,n sc.1,on C..cne Kt.-ad) put to-
gctht.T one l(h tCIOI') "(C'.i;,()ll during hi\lWO· 
}Car ,um on the 11111 Clem Ha,kin, f.1.,h• 
,oned two 2C~wm "<:.t.•,on, durini:: his ,1, 
)ear, at h.., alma mater Murra) Arnold 
nmched one 2(htctOI'} campaign 111 hi;. four 
)ears at \k,tc.Tn Ralph \hll.ird remrded 
thrt'.e 20-,~10 C.llllpaign, 1ll Im four \<.~n, 
on the: Hill And. \ 1att K1kullen gu1tletl h" 
fir..t ~ Kl Learn to a Z"-1 nun.. 
Mae. a look at the 10 Dl\,i.""1'1 I '>dlC>Ob who 
h.J,,: n.'Ct>rded the ll10'it 20-\ielor) :;ea;on; 









orth Carolina .. ...... ........ 12 
l,(l.A ............... 37 
u,u,,,,ue 35 
~t John, 33 
Ou~c- 33 
WlSTllN KENTUCKY ............ 31 
Vt.lJano\.a 2<) 
North Carolina !)L.lle 
Notre l)ame 
... ..... n 
........... n 
THE TOPPERS IN THE POLLS 
Hilltoppcr ba~ketb.111 u:arn, h.1ve b<.-cn 
h,tc.·tl .1mong the nauon, top ~uach on nu• 
mt·rou~ 1x:u.,10n, ,mcc the w,re sen K~ 
,tarted their week!) r:inl..ing, (A,sociatcd 
Pn.'!>~ m 1919, U nitcd Pre:,._, lnternauonal rn 
1951) 111.:rc·, a rundown of the iear. that 
\\\:stem c.ige team, ha\'C finished tl1c !>el· 
'°n ranked among the lc:lldcr.. tn the polls 
Yeu WKU lf.lnJdn11 
1919 ............. .... 'ith (AP) 
1950 ..... .... • .... ... .............. 8th (AP) 
1952 ...... ............................ .. 16th (llPI) 
195.\ . .... .... .• II th (l Pl) I 1-th (AP) 
1951 . .................. 6th (l Pl) I 8th (Al') 
1966 .. ...... ..... .. .. . ... IOLh (AP) 
19<>~ .. .. ... ..... 6th (AP)/ -tl1 Cl Pl) 
1970 ..... ...... ...... ... l~th (l Pl)/ l1Jtl1 (AP) 
1971 .... ... . ......... -111 (AP)/ -tli n · Pf) 
199:1 ............ 20th (AP)/ 15th (t '-A Today) 
1995 .... 21 ,t (AP) 
• Basketball's Wlnnlngest Teams• 
1,000-Vlctory Club 
Back on Feb. 19, 19"'7, Wc:,tc:m Kentucky be· 
cune ju,t Lhe 10th institution e,er to reach 1.000 
victoriel> when the Jim Richard.,-coached 
HiUtopper., defe:ned .Murra) tate 82-81 o n Lhe 
road' 
We.tern, currentl) ranked 1-th on the all-time 
Division I vicroriel> li:.t, is one of onl) 26 schools 
with 1,300-or-more all-time ,ict0rio. 
Here~ :1 look at the Lop SO school.; on Lhat 
!;cl.JOO/ }'t!ar.s \Hns 
Kentucky 9S l,""20 
NortJ1 Carolina 88 l,""09 
Ka~:, 100 1,665 
t.John's 91 l.55'1 
Duke 93 1,518 
1l:mplc: 102 1.196 
)f3CU<;C <J7 1,47 ... 
Oregon State: <J7 l ,156 
Pcnnsyh-ania 98 l,iS1 
10. Indiana 98 1,130 
II NOLtt Dame: 93 1,42"' 
12. UCLA ""8 1,123 
13. Princeton 98 ·~~ 
Washingt0n 96 1,386 
15. Purdue 100 1~-\83 
16. Uuh 90 1,3""6 
Western Kentucky 79 1.370 
\\est Virginia 89 l.}-19 
Illinois 93 1,3·1 I 
Bradley 9-1 '~,38 
lou1svtlle 81 1.33"' 
'orth Carolina SULC 86 1326 
Fordham 95 1~119 
Cincinnati 97 1,311 
Washington State 9"" 1.3U 
Ari1ona 93 ·~-\09 
1l:xa.; 92 1,296 
Arkan~ ""5 1.292 
Montana taLC 96 1,285 
Villanova -a 1,268 
Alabama 85 1,266 
Iowa CJ7 1.265 
Ohio State 99 1,26-i 
l Jo~ph':, (P.t.) 89 l,260 
Southern California 92 1,259 
Kamas State 9-1 l,251 
Georgetown 90 l,250 
\1bsouri 92 1,2 13 
\1innesota 103 1,2 H 
,o. Ok.lahonu 91 1,231 
Oklahoma !>Late: 89 1,221 
'½nderb1lt 96 1,220 
13, Brigham Young 81 1,219 
Ii 1l:n 00.'>CC 89 1.215 
15 Connecticut 95 1,212 
16. Oregon 93 l,211 
D:l) ton 93 1,200 
18. Virgtrua 93 l,19"" 
\1arquene 81 1,193 
\1ic h igan 82 1190 
The a947- 48 
Hllltoppers 
\\.e-;tern, 19 1""• 18 '(Juad 
en jO) cd one of the mo\! 
,uca...,,tul -<.-ao;on, c,cr 
recorded h) a We,tem 
li:entuck~ mt:n, 
ha,kcthall team, 
\\innmg 28 of ,o game" 
and taking third place 
honor- m the \,a11onal 
Invitation Tournament 
('IT), at tJ1c llfnC "tht·" 
pre,11giou, po,t-<.-:i"°n 
tourn.tmcm m college 
ba,kt:tball. At onc: time 
or another, all 11\e 
,tarter\ on th.11 team 
e.1rned All·Amer1ca 
honor, Coach E.A. 
l)1ddk, n·ntcr, and a_,,..,1am coach fed Hombm;k. right, po-e "1th those foe: I lilhnppt·r great, (I. tO 
R)· Don "Duck" Rar (AII-Amcr,c1 ' 18). John Oldham(' 19), Odie Spc::ir, ( 18), Oran \1cKinnq (' 13) 
and Dec G1b-.on (' 18). 
Winning Percentage Wins Per Season 
(mf11/11111m 25 years In Dfl'ls/011 I) (mf11lm11111 25 seasons In DIL•fsfo11 I) 
Scb<>ol Record Pct. School/ 5eaS()llS Wh1s Al'8 
1 Kc:ntuck1 1,720-529 -65 I Nevada-L:ts Vegas / IO 1:131 20.-s 
2. orlh Carolina 1,- 09-599 .7-f0 2 orth Carolina / 88 1,-09 19,-12 
3 evada-~ \ egas 831-309 730 3. Illinois Stare/ "/:7 502 18.52 
4 Kansas 1,665-71 i .-oo 4 New Orleans / 29 530 18.28 
5. l 'ClA !;12¾!2 l,99 5. \\eber Slate:/ 36 651 18.P 
6 t.John'l> 1.551--06 688 6. Kentudq / 95 1,720 18.11 ., !>yracu-;c: l;f7""-692 .681 ... UCLA/ ""9 1,123 18.01 
8. Duke 1,548--53 673 8. Houston/ 53 921 17.38 
9- Western Kentucky 1,370-670 .672 9- Weslem Kentucky / 79 1,370 17.34 
IQ. Ark.msas 1,292-671 .658 10 A rl,;m:,as ✓ -5 1.292 17.23 
II l.:tah 13"6-732 .653 II. St.John's/ 91 1.55 1 Ji.OS 
12. Indiana 1,130--67 .651 12. \~Commonwealth/ 30 510 l"'.00 
13 Louisvtlle l,33""-716 651 13, Texas-El Paw / 52 868 16.69 
II Tc:mple 1,1%-813 .6-18 It 1<,msa~ / 100 1.665 16.65 
15 Noltt Dame l,"12'7---6 .648 15 Duke /93 1.5 f8 16.6-i 
16. DcPaul l.l82-6-11 .618 16. Villanova / -S 1,268 16.26 
17. Purdue: ,_,s,;..-ss .6-16 17. L:i Salle/ 68 1,09 r 16.09 
18. Illinois l_·H 1--16 6-13 18. Murray Slate/ "'3 L.171 16.0-1 
19. ~ew Orlc:m:, 530-29-1 .6 13 19 . Louisville/ 8 i 1,337 l'i.92 
20. \\cbcr 51a1e 65136--i .6 12 20 DcPaul/.,5 1.182 15-8 
21 Villanova 1,268-""22 b'S" 21 Pro,idencc / 71 1,09'i l'il23 
22. Illinois State 502-286 f:,'S7 22. No rth Carolina St / 86 1,326 15 119 
2.\ Pen OS) Iva ma l;l51-832 .636 2.,\ Notre Dame / 93 l,127 15.3 I 
2 1. Arizona ·-~753 .635 24. l tah/90 1S6 15.29 
2S. North Ca.rolma State l.326-7""8 630 25. Ul!-Brookl)n / 6-1 CJ7"' IS27 
26. \lurra) 5tate ,.n -692 629 
r La~le 1.1)94-6-18 f:,28 
28. HOU5100 921-551 1,26 
29 Alabama 1,266-761 625 
30 Princeton •~W>-8 13 622 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
, 
~ 
1997 -98 SEASON IN REVIEW 
• Hilltoppe1· Cumulative Statistics • 
Overall Record: I 0 - 19 overall (6- 8 home; 3-10 road; l - I neutral) 
GP-GS 
~<.-..,:n 13Kles . . . . . 29-28 
JoeH;uTie) 25-1""' 
R:I\OO l'ani., .. . .. 20-1-
Na;J,on McPherson .. 26-10 
Maurice Strong T'-3 
I \1el\m Adam;, 29-8 
Gtqt Springfiekl 29-25 
Ra.shoo Drown . . 21-9 
Leet.;implC) ~5 
\1001) ~timer •• . 9-8 
Vince Edward.~ 29-12 
K)leChaprnan ........ 1~3 
K.='Clll Abdul-Jabbar 8-0 
































































/Gs fG'6 Frs 1196 
152457 ~H3 3(>1 566 .638 
138408 338 518810 .6-IO 
Rebounds 
Off Dd T~A"B 
-1 107 18V 62 
12 61 -3n9 
,o 98 138/6.9 
16 .25 '1/ 16 
















































Off Dd T~A'S Pf-Dq 
36"' 632 999/34 I 6Z°'-l5 
f7 28 -S/ 2.6 
5'6 672 10-18/¼I 535-11 
Pts/ A"8 
108/UJ 
228,I 9 I 
.212/ 10.6 






























To Sd Mln/A"8 
-6 36 9~1/32 
18 32 6"'1/Z' 





55 25 135/21 
11 I I 39--1/1 i 
33 13 258/29 
51 11 183/17 
9 6 201/11 
'\ 2 18/6 
20/ 5 
II 
Pts/ A'S Ast BIJc To Sd 
1905/ 65.""' 359 111 562 2.'fJ 
2020/ (-ff' 358 i3 532 Z-15 
Sun Belt Conference Statistics: 6 - 12 (4-5 home; 2 - 7 road); Eighth Place 
GP-GS 
~"t;-n Bides .. 1s-r 
Ravon ran;,, 16-13 
Joelbme) 16a 
·allhon McPhen,on 15-10 
Maurice ~g .. 16-0 








Vmce Edwards 18-9 
K)lc Olapman .. 13-1 
\1onty L.1timcr l-1 
Derrick Oubb l-{) 









































































/Gs fG96 rrs 1796 
88-26) 3T1 2_>,0-Yf) .6-Jl 
80-Z-18 ~ 377-502 .651 
De:ldball Reboun<b (\¾:5lem Kffl1uck} l lillloppcrs -62, Opponenll> - 80) 
Rebounds 
Off Dd T~A'S 
10 (,S 108/ 60 
32 8-l 116/7.3 
.., 3-1 ii/ 2 6 
11 18 29/19 































Off Dd T~A'S 
231 !03 634/352 
32 19 
























I i6/ 91 











Ast Blk To Sd Mln/A"8 
',O Ii ,f7 22 <;75/ 32 
26 10 ,- 12 164/ 29 
2 i 3 30 21 "1)/ 26 
2l. 8 4() 23 YX>/ 20 

























12 253/ I 1 
r W/19 
10 219/ 15 
6 321/ 18 
3 127/ 10 
2VU 
IV 6 
I 7/ 2 
8 
l'ts/ A "8 Ast Blk To Sd 
ll88/ 66() 2.}-i 73 342 152 
3 
1229/ 683 21i 4 i 328 160 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketb.all 
• 1997-98 Results • 
Overall Record: l 0 -19 overall ( 6-8 home; 3- 10 road; 1- 1 neutral ) 
Sun Belt Conference Statistics: 6 - 12 ( 4-5 home; 2 -7 road ); Eighth Place 










































C/JIIS<' Preset/SOIi 'IJJT 
at •2 Kan~a~ ( l l.335)(TV-2) 
at \1h5b5ipp1 Valle} tate (882) 
Bl TLER (TV-J-3) ( 1,600) 





at Ouqu1:5ne ( 1.00 I) L 6 j.-, 
MISSISSIPPI VAl.LEY STATE (3,100) W -5-66 
Ml ' RRAY !>TATE (5,100) L -5.g6 
at L:tmar ( 5.353) • L 5-.55 
,,2 I CLEMSON (ESP,"ltl) ( t,900) L 52-"'I 
sounrn ESTERN LOl,ISIA1 A (3,900) • ••. L 61-66 
LOl l!>lANA TECH (-\.600) • W ~-67 
at New Orlcan;, (TV-1-1) ( 1,130) • \V -0-61 
.at South AlabamJ (TV-2) (2,038) • . L 18-68 
at Arkansa:, Staie (8.093) • .. L 67-76 
ARKA SAS-UTILE ROCK (TV-1-3) (4,J00)' .. L 76-- 7 (201) 
JACKSO!\ VILLE (TV•l•.H) (3.600) ' L -0-75 
ARKANSAS STATE (TV-J-3) (3,800) ' ........... L 49--,1 
at L'T \1artin (TV-3) ( l;il3) .. L 
at Louisiana Tech ( 1,813) • .. . . .................. W 19-16 
NEW OR LEAN (TV-S1111 Belt-1-3) (1,100) • W .,5.55 
a1 Texa,-Pan American (1,161) • . L 
at Southwe,tem La (FV-Sun Be/t-1) (5,116) • L 
at Jack,onville (TV-2- 1) ( 1.623) • ... .. L 
TEXAS-PAN AMERICA (3, tOO) • .... .... W 
at Arkan,as-Lhtle Rod. (7 V-2) 
SOlJTII ALABAMA ( i,100)' 
I.A.\IAR (3,100) ' .. 










at un Och Conference Tournament, C:tjundome, Lafa}elte, La 
Jacksonville (2,318) .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. \V -5.70 (01) 
ou1h Alabama (2,110) ... ......................... .. L 17-61 
llarne} 21 / Farrh 6 / Latimer., 
Latimer 20 / D1de, II / La1imcr 3 
Latimer It / llame} 8 / L:t1imer I 
Latimer 12 / Bides 6 / La11mer 5 
Laumcr 21 / Bide~ 9 / Bides, Latimer 5 
Bide, 21 / AdJm!I, Bide~ 9 / llarne) 1 
Bide, l l I Bide:, 6 / Adam, 2 
Bide,. Strong 11 / Spri ngficld 5 / I.ample) 4 
Lample), Strong 12 / Lampley 6 / Edward!> 2 
Orov.n, Hamey 15 / llamC), Lampl<.') 7 / Brown 3 
Bides 16 / pringfield 6 / Brown 3 
Bide:. 26 / Bides, Farris 8 / Edward~ I 
Farri:. 17 / Strong 5 / Brown 5 
Strong 23 / Bide, 10 / Drown, Farri, 2 
Bide, 20 / Bide, 10 / Brown 6 
Farris 16 / Farris 12 / Drown 6 
Adams 12 / Spr111gfleld 15 / 5 with 2 
Bides 26 / Bides 9 / Brown, McPher:.on 3 
llarncy II / llarne) I / Drown 3 
McPher;,on 19 / Farris 11 / Drown 6 
McPherson 21 / Farru II/ Brown. Edwards, Hamey 3 
Bide:. .23 / Bides, Farris 9 / Edwards 6 
Brown 10 / !lpringflcld 10 / Drown l 
Bides 23 / Farm, Springfield 12 / Brown 7 
llarnC) 23 / Bides, farris 6 / D1de 5 
Farris 10 / Farrb, Srong .., / Brown 1 
Farri;, 20 / Bides 9 / Brown, farrh 5 
Lampley 17 / F.lrri, 13 / Brm.11, Chapman, f-arris 3 
Bide~ 21 / Bides, Springfield 5 / Edwards 3 










































All p,.,...,,..bn,aJautl,~11)· 11><!.J11UI,,J!/in'.)ln{l~on lajlagsblp1tatton (',r8Ur fll - Crt<r -hr 8ouiu'l' G,...,)and .. ujJl/lm«Jn,,,._,st,,,/lonl - 11(.U .UI ( U IQ) t,I Gla.tf/flll; l>°fA.\ U/ ( /:UO/hl 
fhmlllm. IH.BQ-.tAltln?) In ll°'lJlt..,.,11 1/rRI "'I.II (6/(1) In lbustllt'1k- l>V.\,I' {_I/ ( >,'S(I) /11 lbdJKub. II lfC◄,{_lf (ll81)) In unlNIOJi, - lh#brondmsl twbouodlobl,,,., wpb<-througb IINj.,a/1rlol 
1,f~ - 1-WXM-i(;,t"r/f/ - 1/r'A:I t.lCU'D rod<- /4(,1)/ -,J , ., lb, h,_ on~ (uu,w""""""-a""! 1b<, {lj}1J,"'P/'I'. Tdaulon 'tt'luwt (ITTV}. orlglnat/"IJ oo ~:I oo lh<! 11.-.r cmnpu,. 
).-/h#J,/k><,"'IJ offl6o• '1HtaJIM (l.1m,rg,on1 iA;UJY (Ou-). ec,,,,,.,,,r;I) Cob#' Qxumd 10 (/+u,,J,f,11'1/. n.Ro{,,.,,,,,,rm k,,m,Jty (O,,,ngu,/. II \'\"Qlr\.lT(t; ... O,,,rcb. Ii</ . 
w,,u,"""1) CcJil<1:, (llc,1,kffnn/. 'If <,RB-n. /~,mptdsn.it,/. 11'.lC\' n-(I""'-• ill,/. •nd ~ n ( Cast &-rnJlu.11) 
[ 
n1- ,1r11.,,,,,,,,11wr.,,.,,, \m,""1(1m"J. b,., 1 n . .1- 11'1n1 ·n :1a .. 1 n ·.1- 'lf"Nll n ddd)<vl I n · 1- \11n.rbl,w , .. .,.,, .. 
A.tten<IAAce - ll.2019 (3.863 / game) / Home - 58000 (t)ll/game) / Road - 1~12.I (3.812/game) / Neutral - ~128 (2,211/game) 
Sun Belt Conf-erence Games 0nty - 63J87 (3510 / game) / Home - }1,200 (3.800) / Road - 28.9tr (3.220 / game) 
Western Kentucky University 
• Charting the '97-98 H illtoppers • 
All Games ,~ Su11 Belt 1/:ams 
MOM I St Half Points WKL 53 ,~ Texas-Pan American, 2/ 5 53 v, Texas-Pan American, 2/5 
Opp· 56 b) lb:as-Pan Am, 2/5 / S\1. Louisiana, 2r 56 b) Tc.."<:t!t-Pan Amem:an, 2/5 / SoULhwe,lern Louisiana, 2/7 
Most 2nd Half Potnt!, WKL 49 ,1, lex:b-Pan American, 2/15' 19 ,s lexaYPan American, 2/15' 
Opp 19 b) M1~si~1pp1 Valle)' Slalc, 11/29 16 bi Soulhwe:,lern Loui;,iana, V3 • 
Fewest I st Half Points WKL l'7 ,-s Outler, 12/3 • 19 v;, South Alabama, 1/10 
Opp. 20 b)' Soulhwe!>lern Loui,iana, V3 • 20 by Southwc,u:rn Louisiana, 1/3 • 
Fewest 2nd Half Points WKU· 21 ,-s Louisiana Tech, 1/19 2 I ~s Louisiana lec:h, 1/29 
Opp 19 by Lomsiana Tech, 1/19 19 b)' Louisiana Tech, 1/29 
Most Oven1me Points WKU: 15 vs Jacksonville, 2/27 15 ,-s Jackson.Uc, 2/2"" 
Opp 10 by Ark-1.R, 1/15 ( ht 01) •/JU 2/r' 10 b)' Ark-1.R, 1/15 (IM 01) •/JU 2/"l:'" 
Fewest o,enime Points WKU· 3 vs Ark.insas-1.inlc Rock, 1/15 (2nd 01)' 3 \'S Arkansas-Lillie Rod, 1/15 (2nd 01)' 
Opp i by ArkansaYL111Je Roel, l/15 (2nd Ol) • I by Arkan<;as,.Lltlle Roe, 115 (2nd 01)' 
l.argest Lead. WKU· 26 - 56-30 (16:36. 2nd ba/J) at Mississippi \'all<:) State (\f KU 81-76), 11/29 
Opp: 35 - 85-50 (459, 2nd ba/J), 8"'·52 (3:46, 2nd ba/J), 89-5 1 (I I J, 2nd ba/J) by X:iv,er (XU 93-60), 12/6' 
Largest Deficit Overcome in a Win· 12 - 60-48 ( 15: H), but ba/J) and 62-50 ( /J.09, 2nd ba/J) vs TClGIS-Pan American (\VKU 88-85), 2/15' 
Largest Halftime Deficit O,ercome in a Win. 1 - 21-17 ,s Butler (lr'KU 59-19), 12/3' / 1~39 vi. Texa,;.Pan American (ll KU 88-85), 2/15" 
Largest Lead Surrendered in a Loss'. 13 - 10.27 (IJ ·48, 2nd l.m/J) n Southwe;.lern Louisiana (lfSL 66-61), 2/3 • 
Large;,t ltalft,me Lead Surrendered in a LoSS'. 12 - 32-20 ,~ Soulh,~e,tcrn Louisiana (l/JL 66-61), 1/3 • 
Halftime Leads 
Rebound Advantage 
Bench Scoring Ad, antage 
1st Ht,{/ CA1•gl 1JJ<l llaf/Ctl!'g1 QT CA1•,e1 
WKU· 866 (29.9) 1.011 (319) 28 {I 10) 
Opp· 918 (32.7) L051 (36.2) 21 ( l2.0) 
WKU \1argin · 82 ( • 2.8) • 10 ( · 13) + I (-2.0) 
WKU: 10 (WKt, Record - "'·3, 5-2 ,'S Sun Belt teams) 
Opp· 19 (WKU Record - 3-16, 2-11 vs Sun Belt team~) 
Tio: 0 (WKU Record - 0-0; 0-0 ,-:, Sun Belt team,) 
WKU· 13 (WKU Record - "'-0, 1-5 \ll, Sun Belt team,) 
Opp· 16 (WKL Record - 3-H, 3-8 v~ Sun Belt teams) 
Tie;, 0 (WKU Record - 0-0; 0-0 vs Sun Belt teams) 
WKL: 15 (WKU Record - 6-9, 5--, •'l> Sun Bell team!,) 
Opp 13 (WKU Record - 3-10, 2-0 V!> Sun Belt teams) 
lie,· I (WKU Record - 1-0, 0-0 ,s Sun Bell team!>) 
WKt, Margin. + 5.5 (WKU - 685 pt~ 236 a,g. Opp - 525 pl.\, 18.1 avg) 
Point Differential 1 
0 
3 





2 2 2 0 0 0 0 I O O 0 
2 3 2 0 
Staning Combo, (1'·1'-C-C,-G) &. W-L \lark, A II G«mcs 
().I Farri~ Bides, Springfield, Ham<:), Latimer ... 
Adams, Bides, Springfield, llarnC}, l.atimcr . 
Adan1s, Bide;, Strong, Hamey. 1.atimcr 
, .................. 2-2 
Lampl<:), Bide3, Springfield, Edwards, I larnc) ... 
LamplC), Bides, Springfield, \1cPher.,on, Brown 
farris, Bide;,, Springfield, \1cPher~n. Brown 






Farris, Bide, Springfield, llamC:}\ Brown . . . ............... . 0-3 
2-2 Fa.rri Bides, Spnngficld. Edwards, McPherson 
Farns, McPherson, Spnngficld, Edwards, llarnC} ... ........ 0-1 
Farris, BidClt.. pringficld. Edwards, Hame) ().2 
Farris, Bides, prlngficld. Edwards, Chapman .. . 2-1 
Complete Game!, Pla,ed none / Opponents. I 













Mg. Margan ofVlctorr 8.8 ppg (Lolal -9 pu) 
A,-g. Margin of Defeat. HU ppg (cotal 19-i pt.s) 
Most Minute,. 45 - Stc,cn Bides~.., Arkansas-1.ittle Roel , 1/15 (lot)• / in regulation 39 - le,cn Bides vs L'T \lartin 
Scoring - Double-Figure Games· ""3 ( tc,-cn Bide:. 20, Ra,on Fam;, 10. Joe Harne} 9. \1aurice Strong 7, Nashon McPhcrwn ""· Melnn Adams 5, 
\1ont) Laomer 5, Rashon Brown 1, Lee I.ample} 3, K)·le Chapman 2, Greg Springfield I) / Opponcn~ 87 
30-39-Pomt Game:, 0 / Opponcnb I (Kenyon Ross, \11ss,s,1ppi VallC} State, 11/29) 
20-29-Point Games 15 (Ste-en Bide-. 8, Joe Harne) l , \1ont y I.a timer 2, luvon Farris I, Nashon \1cPhcr.,on I, \1:turice Strong I ) / 
Opponenb 13 
Game-High Sooring I lonorl'. l'i (Stc\'1."ll Bides 7, R:noo 1'1rm 2, \twrire Strong 2, Joe Hamey I, \1onf) Latimer I, ashon Mcf'hen,oo I) 
Team-High Scoring Honors Ste,-cn Bide~ 10. Ra,on Fams I, Joe Hamey I, Monty Latimer 1, \1aunce trong 3, R:hhon Brown 2, 
Lee Lampley 2, ashon \1cPhcrson 2, \1ehin Adam;, I 
Double-Figure Gamc:5: II (Ra\'on Farri, 5, tC\'en Bide!> :\, Greg Springfield 3) / Opponents· 10 
Game-High Rebounding llonors 13 ( teH~n Bide, 5, R:t\'OO Farris I, Greg pringfield 4, Joe llarney I) 
learn-lligh Rebounding llonors Ste,cn BidC!> 13, Ra,on farris 10. Greg Springfield 6. Joe llamey 3, Lee I.ample) 2, Maurice 
trong 2, Melvin Adams I 
Double-Figure Games 0 / Opponenu I 
Gamc-lligh ~!>1,t llonors 15 (Rashon Brown"'. \10nt) Latimer 3. \ ince Edwards 2, Ravon Farris 2, Joe Ila.roe) I, Lee I.ample) I) 
Team High Ass,st Honors Rashon 0rown 15, Vince Edward~ 5, Ra,on Farri, 5, Mont} Latimer "i, Joe Harne) 3, Nashon McPhe,-:,on 2, 
\1elvin Adams I, Ste,·e n Bid~ I, K) le Chapman I, Lee I.ample) l, Greg Springfield I 
Double-Doubles - Scoring/ Rebounding ., (Ra,on Farris I, '>tc,cn Bide,, 3) / OpponenL,· 9 /// Scoring/ Assists 0 / Opponents 0 
38 (Ste,en Bides 15, Greg Springfield 10. Lee I.ample) 5, Maurice Strong 3. 'ashon McPherson 2, Kareem Abdul-Jabbar I, 
Vince Edwards I, Ra,on Farris I ) / Opponents 58 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 







3· Pt Allcmpl~. 









Western Team Highs 
88 v, Tcxa,-Pan American ( WKL 88-85), 2; 15• 
20 C-5 55) vs cw Orlean,, 1/ 31 • 
32 ,s Tna;, Pan American {32-59), 2/ 5 
68 vs Arlan~a~-Uttle Rock ( 29-68), 1/ 15 {2ot) • 
56.8"- (25••1 f) , .) Lamar, 2/ 13 • 
IO , , Louisiana Tech ( 10-16). 1/ 5 • 
10 , s New Orlean, ( 10 B), 1/ 8 
IO vs Jad.,onnlle ( 10-31), 2/ 27 
31 "Jacksomillc ( 10·3 I), 2/ 2"" 
.,69% ( 10-13) ~~ New Orleans, 1/ 8 
22 v, 'lew Orlean, ( 22-33), 1/ 31 • 
33 "New Orleans (12-33), 1/ 31 • 
82 J'II, ( l 1-1"") "Arkansas !>tJte, 1/15 
19 v, Texa;-Pan Ameri<:an (WKL 19-31), 2/ 15 • 
21 "Arkan,a;, State (21 of 39), 1/15 
21 vs SouthweMcrn Loui;iana ( 21 of 38), 2/"' 
32 v~ Tc>.as-Pan American ,<32 of 19), 2/ 15 • 
18 ( 19-31 ) ,s Texa,-Pan American, l/15' 
U ,~ Lamar, 12/ r 









3 Pt Made 












20 ,·; Tcxa,-Pan American, 2/ 15 • 
:U "Texa,-Pan American, 2/ 15 • 
lO v, Southwestern Lou1s1Jna, 1/ 3 • 
15 " Lamar, 12/ i-
15 , s Jacksom 1llc, 2/12 
W es t e rn Team Low s 
1"" \S '>outh Alabama ( l SA 61-•1""), 2/ 28 
(·33) (93-60) , s Xancr, 12/ 6 • 
I"' "Arkansas State ( 1""-56), 1/ 21 • 
10 v, South Alabama ( 18 IO), 2/ 28 
;10 l 'lb (1--56) ,., Arkan~a, State, 1/ 21 • 
I ,., Clcm,on ( 1-5), 12/ 30 • 
I , , Southwc,1crn Louisiana { I I 1), 1/ 3 • 
5 vs Clcm,o n ( 1-5). 12/ :\0 
"'I 'lb ( 1-11 ) ,,., i.outhwe~tcrn Lou1!>iana, 1/ 3 • 
0 , , South Alabama (0-5), l/21 • 
5 ,·s South Alabama (0-5 ). 2/ 21 • 
00°0 (0· S) n '>outh Alabama, 2/ 21 • 
I"' vs South Alabama (29•1-), 2/28 
1 ,s Loubiana Tech ( I o f 21 ), 1/29 
II ,s South Alabama {II o f 22), 1/ 10 
II vs South Alabama { II of I"'), 2/28 
(-20) ,s \1urray !.talc ( 18-28), 12/ 21 • 
12 v, Loui,iana Tech, 1/ 29 
6 n Clcrn,on, ll/30 • 
10 n !io uth AlabJma, 2/ 21 • 
0 , , South Alabama, 1/ 10 
3 v, Clem,o n, 12/ 30 • 
1r-,.;cr /Jome game 
Western Kentucky University 
Opp o nent Te,11m H ighs 
93 by Xa, ier {Xt, 93-60), 12/6 • 
33 ( 93-60) b) Xavier, 12/C, • 
33 b)' Texas-Pan American (33•71 ), 2/ 5 
33 b) 1-outhwe,tern l.ou1)1ana (33-63), 2/"" 
71 b) Te>.as-Pan American (33-71 ), 2/ 5 
58""'1(, (2-••16) b) Arkansas-Li11lc Rock, 2/ 19 
9 b) Xa, ier (9-19), 12/6 • 
23 b) Uutler (6-23), 12/3 • 
-50, (3· 1) b) South Alabama, 1/10 
26 b) Xa\lcr (26-31 ), 12/ 6 • 
26 b) Lamar {26- 16), 12/27 
26 b) SouthweMcrn Louisiana ( 26-38), 1/ 3 • 
26 b) Arlan,a, State (26-31), 1/ 15 
16 b) Lamar ( 26- 16), 12/ 2'1 
83.9'll. (26· 31 ) b) Xav,er, 12/ 21 • 
19 b) Duquc;,nc (Dl 49-35), 12/ 8 
25 b) Lamar (25 of 12), 12/ 27 
35 b) Duquesne (35 of 19). 12/8 
35 b) Murra) State {35 of 18), 12/ 21 • 
20 ( 18-28) b) \lurra, State, 12/ 21 • 
2"" b) NC\\ Orlean,, 1/ 31 ' 
2 b) Duller, 12/3 ' 
2 b) Duquesne, 12/ 8 
2 b) Louisiana Tech, 1/ 5 • 
19 b) l 'T \1artrn, 1/26 
19 b) Texa~-Pan American, 2/5 
19 b) Arkan,a~•Little Rock, 2/ 19 
2"' b) Lamar, 12/ 2"" 
8 h) Kan~a,, 11/ 19 
20 b) Tc,a!,•Pan American, 2/ 5 
Opponent T e ,1m Lows 
19 b) Butler ( WKl 59 19), 12/ 3 ' 
(-20) {\\, KL ""5-55) b) /I.cw Orlcam, 1/ 31 • 
15 b) Lamar ( 15 1"1), 12/ 2"" 
IO b) South Alabama (22- 10), 1/ 10 
31 9% ( 15- 1-) b) Lamar, 12/ 32"" 
I h) l.ou1siana Tech (1-12), 1/ 29 
1 br South Alabama (3- 1), 1/ 10 
83' ( 1-12) b) Louh,ana Tech, 1/ 29 
5 b) Lou1Mana lec h ( 5 --), 1/29 
.., b) l.ou"iana Tech (5·""), 1/ 29 
500"1, ( 1-. 3 I ) b) 1-outhwcMern Loui,iana, 2/7 
2 I h) l.amar (35-21), 2/23 • 
6 b) Arkansas-Little Rock (6 of 35), 2/ 19 
16 b) Tc,as-P.an American (16 of 31 ) , l/15 • 
16 b) Lamar ( 16 of 21), 2/23 • 
(-18) b) Te:-ca,-Pan American <·•9•31). 2/15 • 
10 b) Soulh Al.abama 2/11 ' 
1 b) Lamar, 12/ Z-
i b) l.amar, 2/23 • 
II b) Clemson, 12/30 • 
II b) 'In~ Orlean~. 1/8 
0 b) Butler, 12/3 • 
0 ) J:u.:~onnllc, 1/22 
I b) South Alabama, 2/21 ' 
• '97-98 Topper Individual H ighs • 
26 - Stc:vc:n Bides ,s New Orleans.Jan 8 
26 - Steven Bides v UT Martin.Jan 26 
2--t - Steven Bides vi, Mississippi ¼lle,1 Dec.18• 
23 - \1aurice SU'Ong vs Arkansas State,)an. 15 
23 - re,,:n Bido ,-s Southwestern L.:t.. Feb. 7 
23 - tC\-C:n Bides \'S Tc:us-Pan Am, Feb 15' 
23 - Joe l larnc:y ,s Arkansa!,,-UnJe Rock, Feb 19 
21 - Joe Hamey ,-i, Kansas, ov 19 
21 - Mont) Latimer ,-s Duque;ne, Dec. 8 
21 - Steven Bido •'S '\1urra) tatc, Oec. 21' 
21 - 'ashon ,\1cl'ben,on v~ 'Jbcas.Pan Am, Fc:b 5 
21 - Stc:,c:n Bides \'S South Alabanu, Feb. 28 
20 - Ravon Farris ,"'I Lamar, r-eb. 23' 
20 - Monty Latimer,.., \1is.sis.5ippi ½lJey No\! 29 
20 - StC\-en Bides ,-i, Arlcm.'i:1.'rl.tule Rock,Jan 1B' 
opp ~ - Kenyon~ MISSis.\Jpp, ½lJey NO\ 29 
11 - M:iurice Stn>n~p'S Arbnsas SI. (1115),)an 15 
10 - Stnen Bkk:s ,s M15.'i \'alll:) (10-18), Dec. 18' 
10 - Sle\en Bides,.., New Orlcan.-, ( 10.18),Jan 8 
10 - Ste,en Bid~ ,s ITT \1arun (10.19),)an 26 
10 - IL"\ en Bides \<'SSW Low,,,iana ( 10-19), Ft.'b i 
10- SIL"l'll BicJcs vs l'T-PanAm ( 10-20), r~b. 15' 
opp. 12 - l<m)OO Ross. M ISs. \ Jl.k.')' ( 12-19), ';()\! 29 
nELD GOAL AfflMPTS 
20-StC\'l:fl Bides,"\ lIT-PanAm (10-20), Feb. IS' 
19 - Ste,en Bid~ ,-i, m· \1anin ( 10-19),)an. 26 
19 - StC\'Cll Bk.lo ,-i,SW J..()Ul,iana ( 10-t<)), Feb.., 
opp. 20 - L'lrr) )Jdc,on. llf-P:m Am (10-20), Feb.IS' 
nllD GOAL PERClNTAGl (min. 10 .utempG) 
_- 50 - Joe ti.1me) ,-i. K..!ra.~ (9-12), No, 19 
733 - \buricc SU"Ong vi.Ark St (11-15),Jan. 15 
£-ii"' - Monl) utimer ,,., ~fu>. \'.die) (8-12). N<N 29 
tx,.., - Ra\vn P.ll'ri:, ,-i, AJbn.,,3£.LR (8-12).Jan 18' 
note· R1won li1rrls was -:.- ,-s umu,r - h'b ..?3 
opp. Bl8 - Rod '\lurrJ). Murr.I) '>L (_9.11). Dec. 21 ' 
11()1.:>: Dr1ma11 Etr111s. 't<1t1lb Alabama (88) - li--b ]8 
5 - Mont) Latimer ,1, Duquesne (5-10), Dec 8 
5 - Sle\'en Bidel, •"'I ITT Martin (5-9).Jan 26 
5 - Joe ti.1me) \'l, Ark•UILIC Rock (5-7). Feb. 19 
, - Mon!) uiumer , ~ Butler ( 1-8). Dt.-c. 3 • 
I - Joe Harne:) \"'I l)uquonc: ( 1-8). Dec. 8 
4 - Ste,cn Bide:, , s New 0rlearu (+{>), Jan 8 
I - Joe HamC) ,.., Atk-LtltlC Rock ( 1-"'),Jan. 18' 
I - StC\'Cll Bides V'i South Alabrun:i ( 1-6), Feb. 28 
opp 6 - Sherman Lu,,I.., Ark-LR (6-10), Jan ts· 
THRli-POINT HELD GOAL AMMPTS 
l3 - K} le Chapman , -i, j;lck.•,om ille (3-l.~), Fc:b. Z"' 
10 - Monty L;uimer ,-s Duquc:i,ne ('>-10), Dec. 8 
opp. U-C"asq Grem,Soud1wcsu:mu~>.J'11l.3' 
lJ - John Knox,jad."'iOl'l\i lie ( 1-11 ),Jan 2r 
THRE.E-PT FG l'UlClNTAGl (min. S atttmpG) 
""'l! -Joe IL'llllC) ,-i,Ark•llttle Rock (5-7), Feb.19 
l,67 - Ste\'en Bide:,,, ·cw Orlean..s (-t-6),Jan. 8 
/xi' - !>IC\-en BKle, \'l, South A.L,buna ( 1-6), Feb. 28 
.600 - Mon!) Latimer vs xa, 1er (3-5), Dec. 6' 
.600 - SlC\·cn Bide:, .-~ \1urray SL (3-5). Dt.-c. 21' 
opp. I.xi' - Rob Kdl).~nUe ( 4-0),Jan 2T 
f1lll THROWS 
8 - Lee Lampley,~ Oemson (8-10). Dec. 30' 
7 - a5hon McPher;on ,s 'lew Orleans (7-9),Jan 31' 
7 - Ral>hon Brown ,-s Texas-Pan Am (""-8), Feb. 15' 
7 - Rashon Brown ,.., Lam.ar (7-10). Feb. 23• 
opp 12- Derek Smith, LlTcc:h (12-12),Jan. 5' 
Fllll THJlOW AfflMPTS 
10 - Lee Lampley,.., Clemson (8-10). Dec. ;o• 
10 - R.ashon Brown ,-s Lamar ("i-10), Feb. 23' 
10 - lu,on Farris ,,., Lamar (6-10). Feb. 23' 
9- "l.wlOll \1cl'hc:r,on \"li "k\\r Orleans (-:--9),Jan. 31' 
opp 15 - Marlone Jackson, Lamar (8-15), Dec. r 
f1lll THROW PUlClNTAGl (5 attempts min.) 
1.000 - Mont) La tuner ,-s Karu.a.s ((">-6). Nov 19 
1.000 - Joe Harne) ,-s Butler (6-6), Dec 3' 
1.000 - iu,vn r-:u-rb ,'S Arlw1,as SL (6-6).Jan. 15' 
IDOO - Ras'lon Bro\\-11 ,"!ljadc,om1lle (66), Feb 12 
opp 1.000 - Derck Smith, La. ·1ech ( 12-12),Jan 5' 
REBOUNDS 
15 - Greg Springfield ,-i, Ar1ansas State.Jan. 2·1' 
13 - Ra">n r-:u-ris ,-s )acksonille. reb. r 
12 - lu,on Farris vsjacksonviUc:,Jan 22' 
12 - luvon P.trri<, "Te-'CL'rP:m American, Feb. 15' 
12 - Greg Springfield ,s T=Pan Am, Feb. 15' 
11 - StC\Cn Bides,.., \1is!,~1pp1 \allC). Nov 29 
II - lu\'t>n Parr1, \,"\ New Orleans.Jan ,1 • 
11 - lu,on Farm"' Texas-Pan Amcr,can, Feb. 5 
10 - ~tevcn Bides \"li Arkansas State.Jan 15 
10 - Ste,en Bides ,-i. Arl...711!>35-Littlc Rock,J.m 18' 
10 - Greg Springfield ,1, jacic,onviUe. Feb. 12 
opp 17 - Kcll)OO Ros., \tl~ippi \'.llle), Dec. 18' 
ASSISTS 
.., - \lont y L.aumc:r ,,., Kan...:L, No, 19 
6- Ra!\hOn Brown \-SA~Utlle Rock,Jan. 18' 
6 - Rru.hon Brown ,,.,Jadsomille,)JO 22• 
6 - Rashon Bn>wn ,.., Nt.-w Orlc::ms,)an 31' 
6 - Vince Echvards ,-i, !iouthwc::Sll.'m Louisiana, Feb.., 
opp 11 - James Price, Arl.-Utlle Rock, Feb. 19 
ST£Al.S 
5 - Melvin Adam, v, Butler, Dec. 3• 
,, - Mont) Latimer ,.,, Mhsis,ippi \';ilJC), 'm. 29 
•l - Mont) Laumer " 1\11<;.\i.•;sippi \';ilJC). Dec. 18' 
, - Na,hon \1cPherson vs ·t.-w Orleans.Jan 31' 
i -Ste,en Bides v,)acoomille, Feb. 12 
I - Gn.-g Springfield , ~ Jadc,onille, Feb. 12 
opp ., - Larq Jackson, 1l::.'-,s..Pan Amenc:in, Fc:b 
5 
Lalo Rlo!,, lexru.-P.an Americm, Feb. 5 
BLOCKED SHOTS 
6 - Greg ~pringfield ,.., South-..estem L.a.,j:ln. ;• 
5 - Greg Spnngficld ,-i. umar, Feb. 23' 
opp :\ - Enc Chc:n<mith, K.msas, Nov 19 
Eric Beall), Ari.ansa, State.Jan 15 
The 1997-98 Hllltoppers were ..... 
"'·3 when winning the opening tip 
6-15 with possession lO start the 2nd half 
1-8 when scoring first in the: game 
3-13 when scoring first in the :.econd half 
1-2 when shooting 50'lb-or-better FG% 
"'·9 when shooting 10-49' FG"-
2-8 when shooting le:.~ than ,(()'I(, FG"-
0.S when the oppo-,ilion wa:, 50%,-plus on FGs 
5--8 w hen the opposition was 40-4~ on FGs 
'H "hen the ~lion hit 1e.s than ~ on f-Q. 
9-3 with a belier FG% than the opposiuon 
..,-6 when outrebounding the oppm,1uon 
i -3 when leading at l11e half 
0-0 when lied at t11c: half 
6-6 when oull>C()ring the oppo51tion on 3s 
5-2 when oull>C()nng the oppo,111on on rn 
3-11 with a better FT"- than l11e oppo iuon 
- .7 with more assi,lS than the opposition 
6-11 "hen no We,tern plarer fouled out 
3-8 with fewer rnrno,ers than the oppo'ltiOn 
6-9 when the WKl bench ou~cored ll1e 
opposition's bench 
(>-2 when leading with 10:00 left In regulauon 
0-0 when tied with 10:00 left 1n regulation 
"'-2 when leading wil11 5.00 left in regulation 
1-0 when tied w11h 5 00 left in n.-gula11on 
0-1 m overtime gamo 
636"- (63-99) on Fis in final 2 minutes of play 
• 68.l'lo. (32-ti) in win, 
• 596% (31-52) in losses 
1-1 in NO\"t:mbcr 
2-5 In December 
i -- in januaq 
-\-0 m Februar) 
I 2 on unda) ~ 
2-2 on \londa) s 
0-l on Tucl><la) s 
1-1 on \\cdnesdars 
3-5 on Thur;da), 
1-0 on Fridays 
2-8 on Saturda)'S 
1·3 in da) game;, 
:HO in tcle,;:,ed games 
5--8 m 1-5-pomt games 
3--3 in 6-10-point g:1me3 
0-4 in 11-15-poml games 
0-0 with 9()-plus poin~ 
2-1 with 80-89 poinLS 
S4 With -0--:-9 poinLS 
1-8 with 6().(1') points 
2-6 with le-s than 60 pom~ 
0-0 With 5 men in double figum, 
3·3 \\-ilh i men in double figures 
1-5 with 3 men in double: figure~ 
1-i with 2 men in double figures 
2-4 with I man rn double figurc:i, 
04 when tlie opponent had 5 in double ~ 
2-3 when tlie opponent had i in double figures 
5-10 when the opponent h.-id 3 m double f1gWCS 
3--2 "hen the opponent had 2 in double figures 
1-0 \\-ht.'11 the opponent had I tn double figure!, 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• '97-98 Game-by-Game Team S tats • 
Date Team 
11/19/9'7 W K l 
Kan-.a,, 
ll/29/9"' W K t., 
\hss1~1pp1 Valle) 51Jle 
12/3/'17 WK l 
Bmler 
12/6/9'7 W K l 
Xa-ier 
12/8/Cr WK l 
Duquc,nc 
l.l/18/'17 W 1' l 
\h;,i,,ipp1 Valle) '>t:11e 
12/21/9.., WK l, 
'1Ul'Tll) \talc 
12/r"/9.., W K ll 
Limar 
ll/30/'17 W K l 
Clem.on 
l/3N8 W 1' l 
Southwe,Lem L()u1"ana 




1/10/98 WK l 
l>Oulh Alabama 
1/15/98 WK l 
Arkan,-a, !>tatc 
1/18/98 \\ K ll Uot) 
Arkan5:b·Llttle Roel.. 
1/22/98 \\ K l 
Jackwnv1llc 
1/2-1/98 WK l 
Arl..an,a; 51a1e 
1/26/98 WK l 
lIT \lar11n 
1/29/98 WK l 
L.ou1>l:tn:1 Tc<:h 
1/31/98 WK l 
ew 0rlean~ 




2/12/98 WK l 
Jacksom ,Ile 
2/15/98 \\ K l 
TexJ.,.Pan Americ:m 
2/19/98 \\ K l 
Arkan,a; Little Rock 
2/21/98 \\ K l 
\outh Alabama 
2/23/98 WK l 
Lanur 
2/2"/'T WK l (ol) 
JackSOn\llle 
2/28/98 WK U 
Soulh AlabamJ 





















































22-50 , 10 
26-5.\ 19 1 
22-02 -~55 
111-16 391 
























r ~16 58" 
22-63 .3 19 
I., II 386 
25-1,. 568 




















.... 19 .368 
t-9 I II 
2-i 286 




















.,_, , 500 
3-11 2.,3 
1-12 .()83 
... . s 389 
1· 16 250 
l -16 250 
















































































































15-2 I 39 
17-21 38 


































I t-2-, t i 
10-23 33 
15-29 j I 
11-23 3, 
21-1"' 38 
22-25 , .. 
17-18 35 
9-21 30 





































































































































TO 8.) ff 
16 5 6 
16 8 3 
26 8 
22 8 
19 2 11 
22 0 3 
29 6 7 
22 2 12 
23 7 5 
19 i 9 
23 5 l0 
21 2 9 
ll 10 
23 i 
26 3 15 
27 3 12 
19 3 3 
lJ 2 5 
17 10 8 
16 7 
15 7 I 
12 I 7 
18 8 I 
11 3 12 
17 0 9 
,- 3 10 
17 l0 
19 11 
12 2 1 
13 5 
22 2 9 
23 0 10 
16 5 
12 3 6 
17 2 i 
15 8 
26 3 8 
25 I 12 
15 3 7 
18 3 3 
28 I 12 
20 3 20 
18 2 9 
21 13 
13 3 15 
23 •I 6 




10 2 12 
16 5 I 
23 9 
1- I 
12 3 10 
16 9 
22 3 10 
17 l I I 
561 11 I 239 
532 ... 3 2 15 
• Game-by-Game with the '97-98 Hi I/toppers • 
1 #2 Kansas 75 W K U 62 (rreseASon NIT] 
Nov. 19, 1997; 1..Awrence, Kan. 
t,;L Jumped out IH) hefon: • S1c,cn Bide5 jumper 
broke 1he kc for Wt,;l C' H. 1st quartcri Wll.l 
~on:d 1,1 In the 2nd quarter. but Kl then reeled 
off II 1n • ro" 10110 up 35-12 21 _'I 39 ln the half The 
•2 nnked Jai h,.,.1,._, tool.. their longC\t lc.-ad ( 10-16) 
•• I 0 I Wll.l' OUl>COl'Cd 11.l 20.5 10 open the '\rd 
quarter 10 narro" the gap to 1~38 on • 1umper b) 
81du at 1 21 Kl M:orcd 10 of the next 12 10 110 
bact.. up by 15 (55-40 •• O 19) bcfon: \'t'Kl •gain r:il 
hed ""1th 10 of 12 10 pull "11hin " (5"-50 "Ith 6 21 
kft) on ono1hcr Bides buct..et KL M:On:d 9 in a ro" 
(5 b) Raef LaJ'n:ntl) 10 pull back up b) 16 (66-50 21 
1 15) ond WKU nc,cr got closer than 12 Joe llarnei 
led WKl "1th a an:cr-h1gh 21 po1n1, 
'!!'..JU. il,. J£ U B.IJ l!l. l!J. it Ill IU St J/1o. 
, II 00 I I (, I II l I I lf, 
8,de." 6-B I 2 0-0 l I\ l l l :\1 
~J>rin~neld"OI 0-0 00 I O O I O 16 
ll•rnct" 9-IZ 2 I 11 , ll 0 0 I 1, 
Laum«• 0-6 0 I 6-6 c, o o H 
Ad>m, I 2 0 I 0 0 3 l l 0 2 0 1, 
Ed" ud< 0.1 0 I 0--0 0 0 I O O I H 
\lcPherson 0-2 0 I O o o l 0 0 0 o o , 
HI 00 I 2 " 0 2 0 ll 
1•3 0 0 0 0 I Z I) 0 9 
.I 
z,.,91-129-12 10 2, 6l 11 16 , 6 200 
tJ;,. l£ EI llll l!J:." l!Ll Jn lb Blt St •Lin 
I 12 0-2 ,_, 8 II I 2 I I I 
811 008119 li O O 29 
2-◄ 0 0 0-2 " I 2 I I 2, 
22 II 68 I 2 11 cl , I I \(> 
.1- 26 0-0 l 2 8 i O O 21 
16 01 00 I I 8 I I O 0 ,-
0 2 0 -0 00 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Jant,-, 0 0 0 0 12 I O O 0 
9 
I 
C hcoo,.>1h HI 0 -0 2-2 " II O 2◄ 
2 
2,.,1 HOH H II 1, ,, 1, 16 8 200 
\\ Kl 12 l !S. I.I 16'\,. I Pc!i, - IHd z,o,. 
r,-,,. - \\i,;I -,o,,,, Kl C,6-i.. Deadball 
Rebound< - \lKl I I.I ,. 1\1 Quuccr - I.I ll 10 
lb If lime - Kl -1018 \rd Quarter - i,;l ,, 10. Allen 
d.an,c - It \3'S Of'Oua.h - \h1)n<" t·nruh \tc\"C' 011\t>n 
Ed""ud \humtt 
WK U 81 
Mississippi Valley State 76 
Nov. 29, 1997; Itta Bena, Miss. 
The nr>1 half belonged to the Toppen. "ho \\ent 
up 3S-17 at 2:'l5 WKU led 56-:\0 \\Ith 16 ¼left.but 
had to iuamble the=• of the: ""l Wll.l led 66-i8 
"llh 10 SI 10 !,'() bdon: \I\\ l OUl~<:orcd \"( Kl 16-0 
In the next I SS. closing 10 66-61 at 6 S.:I. A .i b) 
(.cdnc Foster 21 2.'l8 11t<J 11 ~2-~2, but Joe llame} 
h11 a FG 21 2 U •nd the Delta De\llo ne,cr again 
uu11h1 up Tuo rn by \1onti La11mer at O II put 








Spnn11fleld 0 2-~ 
H:amcy• 1-9 
a 11£1. fE. eu d.U :& a. SJ. .i.un 
21 I ~ 6 0 I 0 0 23 
0.0 II 4 1, I ~ 0 0 \0 
C).(>,~•020018 
2-2 3 :I 12 2 " I :H 
It}.(>, l0:110111 
0--0 0-1 :I O O O O O 6 
0.0 II 2 I " 0 2 0 1 H 
0-0 1 2 0 0 I O 2 0 0 4 
01 
I IO 0-0 
12 0-0 
0.001000002 
,6 ., I 11 0 0 0 ZZ 
I 4 I 2 ~ l O II 
2 
10-62 6-111~ 26.19 26 81 " ll, I 8 200 
£Ji J£ /J. 1kb fE. /!U lsl :& /U SJ_ i.!1Jn 
12 19 0-1 6-10 " 2 \0 0 :\ l 1 3, 
11 0.0 l>-6 (> 0 8 Z O 2 21 
1,0-01261:\21 ll 
H, I .I 0.0 Z , I O I 2 2-1 
0-1 0 I Z-2 2 0 0 0 19 
19110.0 I 0019 
, 10 1-9 11 I 1, I I O 29 
OZ (~I 2 l O 2 0 0 0 0 6 
Rite 2 ♦ 00 l ~ \ b 
\klnn1., l·l 0-0 0-l I 0 
l!r,JJe1 00 00 0-0 0 0 
Tc~m ~ 
I I O I 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
Tvtal> H-62 6-20 20 \0 \8 H -1, 8 2Z ; 8 ZOO 
F<,, - \l KIi 18 I ii. \I\ ,1 10 l'li. q,,, - 'll Kt ,H,, 'l\,t 
IO(J<O;. Fn. - WKI ~-11,. m,1 66- • Ondba.11 Rebuund, -





Dec. 3, 1997; Bowling Green, Ky. 
Butkr jumped up 9-1 heron: \"( 11.l scored Its nm FG 
(Joe llarnq at I I :'12) and the llulldogs led 12 ; before 
• 10-0 run put\\ Kl up 13-12 21 1 r Bui Wt,;l man-
2ged Just I F<, in the fin•J 1 2~ of the half and traikd 
21-1~. shooung 1usi 21 C- 29) ,n the penod \li Kl too~ 
a ,hort-h,ed 2 I 23 lead at li •SS. hut Bl got a ; from 
Jon 1'ewhou\Cr and led un11I a 3 bi \1onl\ Latimer put 
We,tem up ( 1I 10) for lt()()d The Topper, pushed out 
I" 10 and \1; KU, long kad "as 11 (56- IS) at 0 :42 
11:tmei had• career high 8 rebound, and \1chm Adam, 
equalled h1, <>n:<"r-h1gh on the board, (") and had a 
pcrM>n•I best ~ \teals 
W....K.J.: E!I ie u &II l!E eu d1.l Tu a. )t Y.JD. 
Adom,• l S 0-1 I l - , ~ 2 I ~ 28 
B1dc-" I II 1-Z I I " ~ 12 0 Z O 2 \I 
~pnngr1eld" 2 ~ 0-0 Z-2 6 O I O 29 
l1Jrnc1· H~ I~ 6-6 11 II I O I \l 
uum,.. , ll 1 !I CH ll I I O 2 1, 
Ahdul)lM>M l l Cl-() 0--0 Cl I Cl O O O 11 
E<h.-.rd, 02 0-0 Oil O Cl O O l O O II 
MtPher,on I I 0-0 0-0 0 I Z O O O 0 I 
IO 
10 
,1ron11 I I 00 0-0 I 2 0 I O 0 
Lttmpler 0-1 0--0 I l O l 0 
Tt".am 
To1>l< 2(H" 6-161\ I" II 20 W " 19 l II ZOO 
lllilk.r I.(,. .if EI lk1I fl. l'II hi Tu lUc !!l Min 
,euhou,e.- S 10 1-, l l \ I 1, 2 I O O II 
un Ro1n• \ I O O 110 0 10 O (, O O l9 
R0ttc"• 2-- 0-2 1 2 , , 6 -1 0 0 41 
Oudul<»i<h"0-2 0-1 0 I - 0 0 2 O Z 2, 
Frn,cr• 111 Z ~ IHI - IO O 2 0 0 21 
llir.<h, 00 0-0 l-l l l O l () 0 10 
C.ra,c, I 10 I 9 2 l I O O O O I ll 
Pflugner I Z 0-0 0--0 i O I O O 10 
Jordan O I O I CH O O O O O O O 2 
Hieb 0-1 00 0-0 .; 0 0 I O 0 
(,o..c<l 01 00 0-0 I (I O O O O 10 
lr-&.m 0 
Tout, 16-18 6-B 11-20 U 19 19 8 ll O I 200 
Fe;, - WI.Iii' 1:i., Bl \H,. 3 "'" - \\ i,;U ~-~-.. Bll 
261!S, "'- - WK11-1,,, 81 ,so-.. Dadblll Rebound, -
\\: Kl \ 6l
1 
~. lblhimt" - Bl ll r, Attcndanct> - f.bOO. 
Off,ca,;al, - Tom Rud,.cr- ,,c,t Ol~n M1k \~nzttt 
4 #9 Xavier 93 WKU 59 
Dec . 6, 1997; Bowling Green, Ky. 
\l.c,tern .cored th.- fln1 ~ point, (all 1n the 1,1 18 sec-
onds). but Xa.icr reeled off 23 in a row (o,cr a 9 52 
span of time - 6 b) Darnell W1lllams) 10 take a 2'1-S 
edge on a 3 h) William, 21 9 20 1he Mu,kctcers led 
by "' mani •~ r Con 2 occasions) late in the half 
""Kl \COred 13 of the 1,1 18 ,n lhe 2nd half to close II 
10 15 (~ 1 39. on• 3 b) \font)" Latimer at 15 36), but \l 
then scored 12 of the ne~t I 1 \l , long lead "as ~~ 
(on 3 occasion; in the J,-1 S minute<) 
XJ.ml Eli J£ EI Gdl U l!U d.U :& IU U iW.a 
John.,on• I , 0-0 I I I l ll l \ 0 I 29 
ll,11,am,• 6-8 l-\ I I l 1, 0 I O 6 <6 
8r>tu<<" .\-0 0-0 0-2 ~ 6 2 2 l4 
l Brown• ~- .IS 910 ~ 2l ~ O 2S 
lumpkm• , II 1 S ~ 16 O I 12 
1-tl>cy 0-1 0-1 0-0 I II I O O 11 
Turne, I I 11 0-0 I O I O O O O S 
\!<Arce I I 0--0 1 2 0 3 0 ~ 0 O 
/1. Brown 00 0-0 0--0 0 o O o o o o • 
Pain• 0-0 0--0 0-0 0 0 0 0 O O O , 
PoK) I II l --4 6-6 II 2 16 0 I 21 
Outler 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 o Z O O I 
Team 2 
Tocal, 29-,1 9-1926-11 ll 20 'H 1-1 ll ll lOO 
LIU.: £Ji. J£ EI &11 fE. eu ,w Tu a. SJ. Min 
Adam<" -I II 0-1 I ~ .\ :I 10 I , 0 l l2 




Ahdul )lbblr I l 
\tc Phc-t\On I l 
BN.fft'n 0-1 




IS I I I, 
0-0 Z-6 ~ 
2 I (M) 




I I, l 
2 ll S 
l 
0-1 l -l O I Cl 
01 l l O O 2 l 
no oo s o 
Cl-(} 0-0 l I 
O~I 0--0 0 0 0 
n 
21 
l O l1 
.j 0 0 II 
I O O 8 
0 0 19 
U I 
0 ll 
I Cl 11 
0 0 H 
lot;1I\ 19 r-i· (,-.J .... 1<►2 I z- ,B 60 I :l 29 6 ~ lOO 
re,,. - \\ "' ,o I , XI ~<•'~- I P1 " - \\ l,;l IH,._ Xl l 
1- I Ii; FT!,, - \l Kl <,6--i.. " I HI 9', Oc1db.all Rd-..mnds 
- \\ I.I Z '\ll ' llalfllmc - '\LI 19-16 Allendroce -
(, l00. C>t'1tc,;1L, - Ltr'} lcmho Dan 1-ou,cr )l<k1e '1.nder,. 
5 Duquesne 74 WKU 64 Dec. 8, 1997; Mttsburgh, P,11. 
After going up ';.i W 11.l kd the rc<t of the half and 
the llllltoppers led 35-28 al 1 01 before 1he l)u~c, 
t.lo,ed II to 3~:12 at tho, h•lf A 3 bi Nie~ Bo,n1c to 
open the 2nd half 11ed it •• 15-.1'> ,nd. after • r-3" 
uc at 18 06. WKl' "ent on a II I run 10 13ke 115 big 
lead (50-11) on a 3 h) \lont) Latimer at 13 '>-I Ol, 
rc,pondcd ""h •n 18-2 run 10 ta~c char-go, taking 
the lead for good on a la) up b) Oo,nlc at 10 3 1 (51· 
50) and pushing out 10 a S')-~2 2d,an1211e A 9-3 \li Kl 
run Cb) l.allmcr) pullo,d \\ Kl -,11hm I (62-61) w11h 
S 16 left and It ,,., a 61-6' game ln,lde 1 :IO llul 
the Duke~ 'Cored 10 of the b\l II (6 b) 11.c:, ,n Pr1tc) 
to "1n It 
lLl,J.. a; J£ u &11 ei. eu d.U li.l 1Uc )t ,u,, 
Mia nu• 2 .I 0--0 01 ~ I I I, 0 II 
B,de," 6-1, 0-S I Z 9 I.I , 0 1-♦ 
\trong" I S 0--0 Z 8 .1 8 0 Z 0 H 
11.lrnC) • S U 111 0 I :\ 11 I O I I 18 
uume.- 6-tS ~ 10 1 I , 21 , 7 o o -1, 
AbduJJlhbar 0-1 0-0 0-0 2 I O O I O O 9 
Ed•-.nls 0-1 0 I 0-0 I l O l O 
McPherson 0-0 0-0 l-l O O Z 11 0 0 I Z 
sprln11fkld 0--0 0--0 0--0 0 0 0 \ I O 7 
l.lmplq 0-1 0--0 2 1 l l O O O 6 
Ta.m I 
Toub iz,1 9-llll •ll:\~ 21 6-◄ 1" l\ " ~ 200 
llll Bi. J£ a IJ:Jl. fE. eu .w n, a. st .!LID. 
Bo,ruc• I II I I >~ 9 l ll \ 3 0 0 II 
Price• 9-19 0.0 1-6 It 2 19 O 2 II 
o,-,_• 1-6 0-0 0-0 I, , II I O 22 
J•m«1" 2-9 1-l 6-" 1 S II I, 0 12 
I.U\cl•«• z ., 0--0 8-9 I 2 12 I O I 10 
\tcphcnwn 0-0 0-0 0--0 o O O O o o 2 
fluno 0-0 0-0 I I ~ I .I O O 20 
nnn I I .H z. I Z I II I I O 11 
Dc\il» 0.00-00-00000000 I 
'••nfield 0-0 0-0 0--0 11 II O O O O O I 
'h•nd 0-2 0--0 0-Z cl O O O 2 2 0 r, 
Tam z 
Tout- 2-c ,9 ~1021 1, 19 20 "c 1- 19 I 9 lOO 
FG .. - Ii Kl ,o~•. Ill 10-,., l Pl - \IIO Kl r,s-.. DU 
'IOOS.. FT'- - \\ i,;t; '!00- • DU 600- O<,adball R,,hound, 
- WKI' 2 01 6. Halftime - '\lCl,;I \~ ll. Auendanc,: -
I.OOt (>t'foclab - John C-..•hdl J•ll\l<nlu>-.John (Jou~hen1 
6 WKU 75 Mississippi Valley Sta.te 66 
Dec. 18, 1997; Bowling Green, Ky. 
\\,ll, Stc,en ll1dc, ><eorln1t 18 ofWKl'\ l51 22 point>. 
\"( Kl Jumped out 10 a 22-1 t lead 1n the 1st 9 m,n. 
utc,, An 11-2 W Kl run gave the llllltoppcrs their 
biggest lud of the 11amc (39-21) on 2 N••hon 
McPherson Fn at 2 18 \l\"~U OUIScon:d \\ Kl 22-6 
10 open lhc 2nd h•lf(8 b) Kenion Ross) 10 pushed 
ahead q9"48 on an Anthony lh, 1s byup 21 12 16 Out, 
a 12) up and l'T by \lcPhcrson at 11 ill put WKL on 
1op for good Wll.l extcnded 1h21 to 6~-5 l at ~ 09 
and led ., 2-5- at I 02 before \l\.',l ~on:d 12 of the 
J,s1 15 10 account for the final m•ri:m \1cl, m Adams 
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80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• Game-by-Game with the '97-98 Hi I/toppers 
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I H lltl I I b I , 0 .I l O IZ 
l100IZZZ 02001-
1) 
loul, 11-6- _111101- I~ 20 ~s ., H S Ill zoo 
rc.-1; - \\ "' 16\-.. \l\~I IS l 'li. IP,,. - V. l,;I n1,. 
\l\,l HO • rn. - \\l,;I ~H~ , \l\,t ,6~lo. lx•dball 
Jkhoumh - \l ._,I 1 \t\,l ~ llllt11n1t - \\ t-.l ,.z-,r , 
Aucnd,mc,;c- - -\ I()() OU.Clih - Andre P.aUIIJ ,,c,c 
\\elmer. l>1d. Paparo 
Murray State 86 
WKU 75 7 
Dec. 21 , 1997; Bowling Green, Ky. 
\l\l Jumped up 8-0 and led 19 1 before 8 in a ro" 
(Ci hy ,1e,en 11,dc, - the 1,1 of 11 ,tni(lht \\ 11.l 
po11lL\ b) ll•dc,) b) \\ntcrn <Ul II 10 19-13 at 12 ,o 
\l\l then had a 10-0 run<~ b) l>aac: \pc:nc:cr) Ill go 
up .i-1-111 at 6 '>l \l\l enJOl ed a 10-po,nt plus lead 
from 9 ~, In the I \I half unttl IS 16 ,\ In:) h) ll1de, 
21 10 06 m2dc II 55-S2. but th•t "a, •ii\\ Kl could 
mu\ler \l',l ,cored 9 ,n • '°" on ii\"') 10 a ll-6 
run ,n • 6 er span of lime 10 tJke its b,g lead of lhc 
da\ C6-SII, the ht of four 111-po,nt mari:m,) on a 
dunk h) Rod \lurra) JI 3 1 I 
'l'L I.(,. l£ EI &:.ti Pf PIS W {Q lUc It 111,1 
\lurra1. 9 II O I II H - I 2', I 6 I O U 
'p<cn«r• t,.g 0~1 6-9 9 I Ill l O 16 
\>11111" l 1 0-0 I ~ ~ ~ 0 0 19 
To" n,end" , H II I" - 2 11 II O I W 
~IJ!c," -1~ I 6 1-(, 11 21 0 r, 
n,»J OCI 00 IH 2 0 I II Cl ll 
Re.,_, 0-0 1)-(J IZ II I O O 0 
P-,.< (►l 0-1 0-0 0 0 0 0 11 O II I 
(,a\ 0 I 00 0-0 0 0 I I 9 
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Dec . 27, 1997; Beaumont, Texas 
\\ II.I led h) C, (I\-~ Jnd 1--11) c:Jrl\ l..rnur broke a 
2,-n Ile at 3 !9 Jnd ou1,ron:d \lt"II.I 9 -.1 10 take• 
\2-26 h•lfllmc lt"ad L.1mJr """' up j-lH JI 16 11 
hc:fore an II _i \\ 11.l run u11 it 10 IIH9 (on 2 dunk 
bi \tc,cn Bide, at 9 10) \1; II.I re11aincd the k•d 
( 1<,. 1,) on l Bide, FT, ai <, cO Tuo \t.11 ,undblad 
IT, at O 31 tied ll ';~-5~ and then \ ,nee I'd" ard, h,1 
a IH up a1 0 0\" to put \\ Kl up s- ~5 L•mar 
inbounded 10 mldc:ourt, ealled 11mco111 at () 03. and 
th;,,n \undblad hit the game-" inmng 3 lrom as umc 
e ,p1red \\ Kl , \lont) Lattmer pl2ied 111;1 ';ti ,ec:ond, 
bcfon: a knee ,n,uq knod.ed him out 
V. .K.ll Bi. JP U Rt& e.t. fU .111 Ill lUc SJ. .J1fil 
M•ni,• I 3 !H I Z I S I 0 .I II 0 I I 
R,dc,• , I\ II I, I I II l l l l \8 
\pr,n~hcld' I 1 0-0 0~) S , I, 0 I H 
11,m,r• I, I 2 0--0 I I - I ll l 18 
I.Ji,mcr" 00 C)-0 tltl O 11 0 0 I 
ldwonh 2, 0-0 OC) I O Cl 28 
Mc..Phc,...on It 0-0 l·l O l O O I~ 
< h•pman O O O~I l l O O O O ~ 
\lronR 6-8 0-0 2 I O I I 1 0 l 16 
umptr, I c 01 0-0 2 l I O l\ 
C lubb C) 0 00 I l II 11 0 10 
Tc.am 
Touh ll Ii z-- 11 1618 \l ~- 8 l(, \ 1, :NKI 
La.aw Hi ll' U lid/ l!l. l!J.s 1ft Tu 8-
Junc-• I 2 0-0 2-Z 2 S I I I 0 
,unncr)" I II IHI I II I 12 I 0 
J•ct.-on• 1-(, 0-0 Ill~ " I I O I I 
\undbl>d" Z- '" Is(, 11 ll 10 0 




{ ""ell" I , 0 1 00 h I Z l 0 Z Z-
1.J• •on 0-S O I I I l O O O O 10 
\lrn"ton \.~ 0-0 Ii -i O '"' 0 t Zl 
11111 I I, 0-Z tl-0 2 I 2 0 0 O ZZ 
Ohudo 0-0 C>-0 l I l • 2 0 0 9 
Urown (HI CM) •~z II 11 0 0 0 0 11 
Tc.t.m l.l 
fo1.1i. 1, I" Z I lll>-lh Ol IR SIi I 2" I ll lllll 
fC,1' - \\ l,;l SI 2"-. Lil 119", I Pllo - \\ Kl 286-.. U 
111.;. IT'- - V. I.I 61<ll'li0 U ,<,,,_, l)cadhlll Rebound, -
\t ~\ I , U .... Jt.1lft1mc - LU \l .t.6 Ancntbm.:c - \ \~-\. 
llffluah - llurcll Allen Terr, \loon:- k11;11h M:a~•c-11 
#21 Clemson 71 
WK U 52 9 Dec. 30, 1997; Bowling Green, Ky. 
The llllltopper, ,c:ored the f,,-1 2 butl..el\ 1n 1he 112me 
and 11 "a< a H-13 c:on1c,1 "1th 8 I I left rn the half 
Hut. < lcm,on then" cnt on a quid ( I 22 spJn ,if um<:) 
9-0 run to take a 22-1, lead on:, dun~ by llaroldJ.1.m1son 
>t 6 :IO on 11, ,u\ 10 ;a 29 21 halfl,mc ad,--:intage. It"'"' 
a ,~-29 game:,, the de><.k neared the I(, 00 m•rk The: 
Tigers then n:ded off(, unan,"en:d poinL, 10 go up 
1 'l-29 on • Tom \\ 1dcm.1.n rr al 11 21 2nd \"(, 11.l nc, er 
•gain got the margin under 12 < lem,on 1n,reascd 11\ 
lead to 60-10 (on a 3 b) Terrell \klnryre at~ 50) and 
cqu,lled lhll on I later OCC3\IOn, 
!..lcm•oo I.(,. J£ fl RC'/> fE_ l'Js ,Ill Tt1 Bl!. )I 11/rt 
II urhe" 2 I O O O O I O I I O O O ') 
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fd,.ud,• 2- 011 Oil II I l O IZ 
H•rne,' I (, 0 I O O I I t, Cl ll 11 11 
Adam, 0 l II O O O () 0 0 0 Z 11 11 9 
< lubb O 2 0 0 0 II O I O I I I) O 8 
\k Phe"on l , 0 0 I I I ~ 11 I 2 I" 
C h:apm.1n O t O I l -l O !. I O O O <, 
,uunat 1·8 O o l. , I.? O l O O .2(, 
Tc-am 1 
Tu1>l, IH-111 1,1Sll\O 1, H <, 1'1 I I lt~I 
rc, i. - """' 1-,i.. CI 11,2,. IP,.,. - """'' ioo,. ( II 
1, l !S. FT!S - \\ i..11 -1 ' "· Ct , 1 ~"- l),adh•II Rebound, 
- II( l,;I I ( I - . 11,lfc,me - CI 29 ll M1cndan« -
t C)OO. Offi4.:1il'\ - (.cr,1IJ Boudreaux L11rn Ro,r-, Andre 
P.111ll0 
Western Kentucky University 
10 Southwestern Louisiana 66 WK U 61 
Jan. 3, 1998; Bowling Green, Ky. 
The llllltoppcr, 1umped up 11-1 ond led 21-9 "'llh ~ 00 
left ,n the half L \L thcn "'en1 on an 11-0 run to 
c:lo,e 11 10 21 20 .-11h i OS 10 110 before the 
llllltoppe,- ,n,"crcd "Ith an II O run o( the, r "" n 
lO end the pemxl \"(, Kl IOUk II\ long lead ( 10-27) 
on a layup b\ \tc,en ll1des :11 13 ctl and the Topper, 
led t-l•H "ith II minulc:> to go. l \L th;,,n "en1 on• 
10-\ run to pull within, ( 1"•11) ,-.1h 8 _\I (cfl \\c\l 
crn led H - 18 at S 06 before the <.:aiun, \\Cnt on • 
13-0 run to ut..c control b, • Cil-S.i count (on • 
11.cndall Reg" IJ)Up) \\1th O 5.i 10 pl•) 
ill ff, J£ U ll&ll. CL l!U d.U l<t 8/f. .II 
rundrrburk'II 2 tlCI 0-0 I n ll n l II O 9 
\\hmng• l-0 IH ~~, 6 I ~ I O I r; 
'mnh" II I (JO i 10 'I I O O l8 
Patmk" 01 00 2 2 l l l I I O O 11 
\llnucl" I - 0--0 S-6 2 2 11 0 Z 19 
I otit~r \., I \ I l \ 0 8 I I l. 16 
llowcll II I 0--0 0-0 I O O O O ff 
'no" ucn 0-0 ll-0 l l II l 1 tl O q 
lk-nncll IMI 00 00 I O II ll O \ 
{ <,reen S .~ 111 ,~K ,. I 19 I tl fl \ z, 
ll (,recn OCI 1)(1 IMI ll O O O fl II O 
R"I'" ~ 10 00 2-l I Cl ll O 11 0 0 ll 
'R-.am b 
Toral• IIISl I IH6-III 10 111 I,<, K IC> 1 
\\ K. IJ H, .if U Bdl. l!l. l!U d.ll l<J IU 
I.Jmple1• • Z- Cll 13 " S I Z 0 
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Bn"'-n (t .. 9 0-! ~ i U I'\ 0 l~ 
C lupm.n O~I 0-0 O{l 11 (I O O O O Cl I 
kam \ 
Tout, ll Sl I 1116-ll 11 H 1,1 10 I" HI K 
f<, - \l.Jr\l U i'\i, l .\l \1(,%, \ rt, - \\ 1-i.t '"'J~. 
.?<,.-· • ..,-.,., - \\-~I -(,l 'i,, l ,1:.Mll"'- lk:.1Jha11 RchuunJ~ 
- ~J\.l \ , ,, 6 tl;aJfbmc: - \\<k.l uzo .(\llC'n~nu."' -
~)00 Othtul, - Bl>hh, f-arc-11 f,c-nc- \tcntt' <,1n \.tUJthn 
• Game-by-Game with the '97-98 Hilltoppers • 
11 WKU 69 Louisiana Tech 67 JM. S, 1998; Bowling Grttn, Ky. 
The: 111111oppc," jumpc:d up r-7 In lhc: nrst 8-plus 
mlnu1c:s and led bJ ~ many a, I I (30-16 and 32-18) 
lalc: ,n lhc: pc:rlod Tech quickl) got back Into lhc: 
game early In lhe nrul sun,a, outscoring \VKI., 10-2 
In 1hc: nrs1 3--and-• halfm,nu1es 10 cut 1hc: gap 10 39-
3 t The Toppc:ro 1heo regrouped and outscorc:d 1hc: 
Bulldogs 18-~ to lake 1hdr big lc:ad of lhc: night (~~-
41) on a 3 b) \1c:h-in Adams whh 10 13 lO pla) l,II, 
Tech rc:fused to fold scoring 19 of the: nc:J<I 23 in 
lhc: ganic: ( 10 b) Oerc:k \m11h) LO pull within I (61-
60) on a Smllh jumper w11h I 21 10 pl•)' But. Tc:ch 
could not gel on top and W KU hc:ld the: Bulldogs 
off to take lhc: win It ,us• 63-02 11•mc: at 3 36. but 
WKl hit kC) rn down the: .irc:tch - 2 b) Ste:, c:n 
Bide> "'lh O 19 ldt and a paJr b) K)IC Chapman 
with 0·07 to go - 10 put the: iµmc: in the: win col-
E!i J£ fI Kdl I!£ l?U .ut 1ll Ilk 51 lliJl 
H 0-0 2-2 ◄ 2 8 0 2 1 1 :ll 
11 0-0 0-0 , ~ 2 I 2 0 I 2, 
, II 0-0 1-6 , , II 0 I 0 0 21 
3 10 1 , I I 6 2 11 \ j 0 2 29 
i--11 1 2 12 12 2 I 21 0 I 0 l H 
lb'ltn•~ I 2 0-l 0-0 I 2 2 l O 0 0 10 
JohMOn I l t 2 0-0 0 l \ 0 I 0 l 16 
\ltDo~ld 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Coll'"-' 4 , 0-0 l l ◄ 0 9 0 2 0 29 
1nm l 
To1~h 22-,0 i lOl0-26 U 2l 6" , I 2 1 " ZOO 
IUU fii J£ fI Kdl I!£ fU .ut 111 BA 51 JJJ/1 
Lampl<)• \ 3 l l 0-0 \ I 8 1 1 0 I 1, 
8,dc,• 4 ID 3-3 ,-6 , 3 16 2 I 2 I 36 
<pnn~f><td• 2 I 0-0 1-6 6 I 8 0 I 2 0 IO 
McPherson• 4 6 j-1 0-0 \ 2 II 2 1 2 I 28 
01 0-0 0-0 l I 0 3 j O I r 
\ I 0-0 3-6 I I 9 I I 0 0 16 
~ 12 n l 3 9 0 0 I O 20 
0-00-00-00000000 j 
l.alim<r 0-3 0-2 I 2 2 I I I O O 20 
I~ 1 3 4-i " l I 0 0 1, 
1 
2~jl(H619rz- 20 69 ll ,, ~ 1 200 
FG, - WKl, 4M,. LT H.<ttli, \ Pl,_ - WKI 6H'1,, LT 
,00..; ,,,.,_ - WI.I "'O I LT-6.cr--, OC2dball Rebound, 
- WKl ,'\. IJ .\. ltalfumc- - Wkl i"'-li At1c-ndancc- -
l600, Officials - Danny llookcr. John lllgg,n, \like 1 
San1.ett 
12 WKU 70 New Orteans 61 }M. 8, 1998; New Orle.t.ns, La. 
WKI., nc:,"C:r 1n11kd, taking• 21-l lc:ad at II 07 (8 b) 
Joe: llarnc:y and 7 by Stc:,,cn Bides) \\ Kl led 32-19 
-.ith 5 18 left whc:n UNO ralhc:d to score: 10 of the: 
las, I I ,n the: hair, closing II to 36-29 l NOs Carlos 
llinc:s scorc:d 10 opc,n lhc: 2nd half, pulling his team 
"1Lhin ~ (36-31). but lha1 w:as as clo,c: as they go, 
WKU scorc:d 25 of the: next 35 to take: its biggest 
lc:ad of the game: (61-11 on• up by C,reg Sprlngneld 
at 10 12) and L '10 got no clos.-r lhan I~ unttl the 
nna_l :\2 >c:conds of pl•) WKl, w,n hrolc: t 11.0, ~BC 
rc:cord 23-gamc: home w,noin8 ,trc:ak in league: pla) 
Ji'..K...I., E!i. J£ a lll1l a eu .ui 1ll iu .ll jJJD 
2, 11 0-0 I 2 ~ I I 2 I n 
10-18 4-6 2 2 8 0 26 0 2 2 0 JI 
0-0 0-1 .I .I 2 I O l O 10 
23 0-0 0 8 01 j 2 0 22 
I l 2-2 2 9 .I .I O O Z-
p 0-03-68 2 9 I 000 26 
0-1 0-0 0-0 3 0 l l O It 
0-2 0-0 0-0 I O O O B 
.I~ 2 2 1-2 2 l 9 2 2 0 3 21 
0-0 0-00-00 0 0 0 I 00 I 
1·2 0-0 0-1 0 0 0 0 0 8 
' 26-,.110-1.18-l ◄ :\II 16 -o 16 18 8 4 ZOO 
£!i. J£ fI Kdl I!£ fU .ut 111 l1Jt. 51 iW.n 
6-11 \-6 I 2 \ 2 16 I I 2 I T' 
0-1 0-1 0-0 0 0 I O O O , 
0-.1 0-0 0-0 I I O O O I ll 
1, 0-1 0-0 2 3 l ~ O I I.I 
H I 2 0-0 I I I I I 0 l l\ 
1·.S I 2 0-0 O O I O O O O It 
IH 0-1 0-0 2 .I O O O O I B 
Hinu \~ 0-0 0-0 cl .I 6 0 2 0 2 18 
'1nlcy \-It 0-0 810 R l 18 0 I 0 2 29 
W"-'ihlng100 , ll I I 2 I 8 I.I l \ 0 H 
"Ihm I l 
To,.h 22-626-1611161-I 19 61 12 II 3 ll 200 
F<A - WK( 191', r,;o ~, :1-1'1"'1 - WKU '6.9', r-..o 
1•,,, F1'I. - WKU '>11'. U'\O 68JI' OoJb>ll Reboon<S. -
WIW I L'\O l lbllum, - ~Kl if>.29. Allcnd.mce - IJ.l(). 
orr,cub - Don Rutkdg< C.cnld lloudrnu.1. """' <Jt>on_ 
13 South Alabama 68 WKU 48 J.t.n. I 0, 1998; Moblle, Ala. 
South Alab:Lma came out tough on defense: and oppor• 
tunistic on offc:nsc, Jumping up 18-0 (9 by Darrlan 
E\'ans) ,n chc: nrs, 8 minutes Ra,on Farris," ho talllc:d 
a carc:c:r-h,gh 17, broke the: Ice: for the Topper, at II r,c 
WKU pulled ""hln II (2-1·13) on anolhcr F:Lms FG at 
7 ·22. but could 1:c:1 no dosc:r USA led b) IS (•1~-32) 
aflc:r WKFs Vtn~c: Ed,-a,ds canned a FT at 9-s~ But, 
the: Jags thc:n ran off 9 1n a ro" 10 t•kc Its b,g lead(~ 
32 on a 3 b) Cl•) ton O)e •• ~ 07). 
'i£..IUl t.G .IP a IWl u eu .ui 111 ta 51 w.s 
umple) • I 1 0-0 (HI 0 Z 2 0 0 0 I 20 
Bldei• 0 ◄ 0-l 2 2 I l l I 0 0 \0 
Sprlngf><ld• 0-l 0-0 0-2 I 0 0 0 0 2 II 
McPherson• Z- 0-1 I I I I I 0 I 20 
Brown• :1-6 l 2 .I-~ 2 I 10 , .I 0 0 !O 
furh - 9 ~> \- I I I 1• 0 2 0 l :IO 
11.trne) I I\ t-6 0-0 0 l 9 2 0 .I 28 
~Uong I l 0-0 0-0 , I 2 0 0 l" 
[d-.'l.rd, 0-0 0-0 l l O I l l O O 8 
Adam, 0-0 0-0 0-0 o o o o o o o 3 
Ch•pm,n 0-0 0-0 0-0 O 0 0 O 0 0 0 2 
C.lubb 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 
Tc-:am l 
Toub 18-16 21010-t, ll 22 •8 ll l" 0 9 lOO 
LM £J;. .IP a BrR a eu di.I 1a 11.t .u 4Llll 
lbmm· 1 2 I 2 0-0 I \ ! :I 0 0 1, 
Enn,• "10 0-0 1-6 6 18 ~ \0 
Ald•=n• S~ 0-0 \-8 1, l I I 2 \0 
Co:axum• l I 0-0 f l I 6 1 l O l9 
~hd,,on• ~-S l I 3 i l 11 6 I 0 I \I 
Oubb> 0 l 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 l I O 6 
Bum, I ~ 0-0 3-6 > ~ 0 :I O O 18 
0,< l \ l I 0-0 l 0 S 0 0 0 U 
Thcr101 0-t 0-0 2-Z O l 2 0 l O l 6 
'11<nb• IH 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
ll<rhhy 0-0 0-0 0-0 Z O O O O O O 2 
Tum :\ 
To11b 22--JO 3 1 21-30:12 18 (,8 19 1- 10 200 
FG" - ~Kl 391 I \A ,su.... ! Pl - WKI 200-.. ll'A 
"SO",, ~ - WM, 6C.-.., I~~ "00-.. 0.-.db•ll Rebounds 
- W~l, 2. ll~A t, tbthunc - t'\A \Z-19. Anrncbncr -
2/.)_\8. Ofticbl1i, - ()21,,d \Un<ic.b Ocnn1iArlndlo. Kyle Nr,c 
14 Arkansas State 76 WKU 67 JM. IS, 1998; Jonesbo~o, Ark. 
ASl gu:ud Ch,co Fletcher broke a 2-2 tic: w,lh a laJup 
at 16 23 and the Indian, lc:d 1he rc:st of the wai It wa5 
a 5-point game: (29-2 I) as the clock nc:arc:d the 2 00 
mark In lhc half before: the lnd1:tn5 talhc:d the: last 7 
poi nu of the pc:riod 10 go In w1lh a 36-2-i lc:ad It was 
an ~point eontC:Sl (-1~·38) With 11 7:7 left whc:o a 12-3 
ASL ,purt ("' by Frcdd) lhck,) pushed lhc: Indian, out 
to their lg lc:ad of the: m11h1 (5~-11 on driving 1umpc:r 
b) flc:tcher at 9 .35) WKI., then scored 8 of the n<:'<t 10 
to narrow the: gap to 9 on a pair of Rnon rams m 21 
- 22. But, WKU could gc:t no closer and It wa, a 9-13-
polnt game the rest of the way "lauricc: Strong 5COtcd 
a carc:c:r-high 23 for WKl 
~ E!i J£ a Bl:b u eu dlJ 1ll 11.t 51 JJJ.a 
farm• 3 It 0-0 6-6 6 -J ll 2 I O O 26 
Bide,• 6-t, P l 2 10 I 1' I ~ 0 2 .I' 
Springfield' I j 0-0 0-0 4 0 2 I I O I 16 
MePhcr>On' 1-6 0-2 0-0 Z l l O 2 0 I 11 
em .. n· I' 0-2 I 2 l I 3 2 I O I l'.' 
Adam., 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 2 0 0 0 0 :I 
Ed".uds 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 I I I 2 13 
lbrne) HI l-6 0-0 l 3 6 0 I O 2 .14 
<1ron1 II 1, 0-0 I j 6 S 23 0 O O O 2·1 
umplcy 0-0 0-0 H l 2 0 It 
THm ~ 
To1.a1, H-6" 3 1- H 17 W 22 61 B 18 I 10 200 
cU1I fii J£ EI Kdl I!£ l'l1 .ut 111 Ilk 51 MJa 
M)lo• i, 0-0 1 l 7 .1 9 0 2 0 l 11 
Bc>n1• ,6 0-0 l-2 6 .I 12 0 .I 3 0 .14 
llar,-.,t• l 1 0-l 6c& 1 I 10 2 I 0 I ii 
\bnh• I H I" - 9 I l H 8 I 0 l 10 
fleteher' -,o I) ti 6 2 19 8 1 0' I' 
lhgncr (H0-00-01000100} 
Hicks 1-6 0-0 6-tO 3 2 12 0 2 22 
Tom 2 
Touh 2-J I' 2-1026-.1132 IS "6 18 19 ti 200 
f(,1' - \VKI I"..\ A5l SIi .I Pl'\, - WKl r-<,,, A.SIi 
20.0'\,; ~ - WM, Ill.I , Aloi -6,1', O<>dball Rebound> 
- WKI 2. A.'l I lblftfmc - ASII ¼-2,1 Ancndan<e -
'¥191. Ofnn•I• - Poul K:L,ier. W..llyUnncr, £dd1eJ.t<i..o.t 
15 Arkansas- Little Rock 77 W K U 76 (l overttmes} }M. 18, 1998; Bowling Green, Ky. 
LALR lc:d 18-l'S, but WKI!, sparked by 9 polntS b) 
Joe: llamcy, ,-cnt on a I~ tear 10 go up 28-18 "'lh 
3 ¼ left and "ent in up 37-28 WKU scorc:d 1'1 ,n 
the half, only 10 sec UALR go on a 16-2 run taking a 
11 II lc:ad at 12 3.\ l'ALR took·~ b,g lc:ad ('Sl-46) at 
II 37, but WKl' caught up at 51-Sl and pu,hed out 
10 • 60-~S lc:ad with 3 0 1 lc:ft l ALR, 5hc:rman Lu,~ 
hit a big 3 "Ith 0 28 left 10 put the game: Into OT 
WKl lc:d 73-08 (on• jumpc,r b> luvon Fam< 21 I 01). 
but ag;iln UALR ralllc:d - Lu5k hit another 3 (at O ¼) 
and R)•n Moss sent h 10 another OT w,th 2 rn 21 
0:29 Again Lusk hit the big :I, this one w1th :\:•IS 
left (2nd 01) to put thc:1ro1ans up -(j.-,; and lhnl) al 
Robin\On hn the 2nd of 2 17' •• 2 16 to win It WKl 
had the nnal >hots In rcgula1lon and bolh OR but 
could not connect 
MA.Lil fii J£ U Kdl ll l!.u. .ut 1i.l BA .!l "1Jn 
R<clC>r" 0-3 0-1 1,-6 S I 6 S I 0 .W 
Rob1nwn· 0 I 0-0 2 1 ~ 0 0 0 l 21, 
\lo"• I" 0-0 &9 12 I< 0 2 I O 1Z 
Gtttn' 6-1" 2 S l l l 1 1, S j O I -19 
Pr,ce• I•" 0-0 H j O ti 2 I 0 l }i 
Lu,~ ~11 6-tO 0-0 3 20 0 2 0 0 28 
eo.... 2-3 0-0 ~ s 6 - o o o o I.\ 
'\c•I 1-2 0-0 0-1 l l O 2 0 0 >0 
Tam I 
Tot;a!_, H S6 Sl62l-:1019 18 TT ll ll I S HO 
:11:...JUi £!i .IP U Kdl I!£ l'l1 .ut 111 IUI SJ JLID_ 
Adam,• 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 I O O l O O 9 
e,dn· 6-16 p ~ 10 z 20 3 o > o ,~ 
FurW 8°12 0-0 2-l S 2 18 0 2 0 0 11 
lbmcy' , 10 1-" 0-0 6 1 M } 0 I O 12 
Bro"'n' I~ 0-S 0-2 2 3 2 6 2 0 l 3' 
Edw•nl> 0-0 0-0 0-0 2 I O O O I.I 
McPhcnon > 2 0-0 0-0 0 0 2 O O O 8 
Springfield 2-j 0-0 Jc2 , , l O O O I~ 
Lampley I" I I 2-1 6 It l 2 0 l-1 
\trong 2-9 0-0 0-0 3 ◄ O 2 0 16 
Team 2 
To1ab 29-68 !lcl.110-16 II H -6 19 12 l 4 no 
FG, - Wl,.l ◄Zt, l Hit 12 9'" I-Pl - '1 Kl }j 8'; 
lALR 'IOI>'. fT" - '1 Kl, 6.2 s,, t;ALR "'OD"> Dadboll 
R<bound> - WM l CUit ~- lblfume - WKI j"l8, 
Regulation - 6}-6.\, I :,1 (h·cnimc - ..,., ..,.,_ Att('nd.1n« -
1100. OfRcbl< - llarr<II All<n II.al Lu>k Jim Jenkin, 
16 Jacksonville 75 WKU 70 J.t.n. 22, 1998; Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jaclson>illc broke: an 11-11 Lie, Jumping out to a 2°1• 
11 lead w11h 6. 5-1 lc:ft In the half and later lc:d 3+24 
wilh 47 sc:cond, left In the: pc:rlod Jl1 led 12-3"? wllh 
ju t o,c:r 11 00 10 pla) when the Oolph,ns went on 
a 12-3 run LO 1akc: lhelr biggest lead orthc game ('S4 
➔0) on a FT b) Jamar 8>1lc:y w1th 10 25 left JU led 
~8- 16 w,lh less than 6 .30 10 play "hc:n WKL wc:nt 
on • 10-3 run 10 close it to SI 16 on a ;I by ashon 
~lcPhcrson at 3 I'S A FT by ~kPhcrson at 0 ·2-1 cut 
lhe dc:nc,1 10 73.-0. but WKll could get no clo,c:r 
Jl w~s II 26 at lhe FT hnc: In the: nm 38 1-1, but the: 
Dolphins hit 10-12 21 the Stripe, In the last I 16 (their 




J£ EI Bu I!£ fU .ut Ill Ilk 51 •Un 
0-0 \-10 (> .I I.I 2 l O l .ll 
0-0 2-6 6 0 6 0 0 Zi 
80th Se.uon of Hllltopper Basketball 
• Game-by-Game with the '97-98 Hilltoppers • 
'1,,.,.,.. 2 6 0 0 I(, S .I 8 I I O Z9 
26~,0229 J><k>on• 0- ~ I 1 1-1 
Knu,· I 12 ~ )0 I -I l 12 I 0 0 29 
Brown 0-0 o o 0-1 I 0 l 0 0 It 
NOii) ,-11 1.(, 0-1 Z 0 ti I 2 Cl It 
0.nl(<rfl<ld P (Ml l /1 , 
tharlc, Z-2 0-0 0-0 0 
IZ O I O I z• 
I O O O O II 
Team • 
Tm•h 2\49 IHOll-\8\8 19 "' I.I H Cl 10 200 
"'AJ.: & J.e a ti fl eu J.IJ 1u 1J11 ll w.a 
Fan,,· -,- 0-0 l-1 12 2 16 2 l I I "16 
61dt•• 2-6 0-2 l 2 6 ~ I, 2 0 0 l• 
\prinjlf1<1d• I, 0-0 00 6 1 8 0 ti 
lbmq• l 8 0 I 11 I ! I l O 10 
Drown• H 0-2 I l \ 2 9 6 0 I 26 
(,J,..,.i,, I I 0-0 l-l 2 3 2 0 0 II 
thapmJn 1-.\ l \ 0-0 I 0 0 I ~ 
Lampley 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 O O 6 
Mt Pher,on I 9 2 I 1 , 6 1 I I \ l 0 2l 
Adam, 0 l (10 00 Z I O O O 1 ti 
,1ron11 \ , 0-0 I ~ 2 0 9 0 0 0 9 
Tir;am 
Tt,111' 2o-6<,lt~l~lHb lH -o l"ll 2 9 2!HJ 
F<,,. - '1( i-t• l\l-1 JI 11,9' I I'" - '1 Kl 20(h;, JII 
mo-.. rTIII - "'Kl Ml' Jl ,, \1', DuJb..tl Rebound, 
- '1( M l I JI I. lbll11m< - JI 11-Z-, Attendant~ -
\bl)(). ()lfi(.1.aU P.aul U\lCf'. "-tc,rc:: Ol"'<>n 6~d (,run,n,ttr 
17 Arkansas State 71 WKU 49 Jan. 24, 1998; Bowllng Green, Ky. 
Arkln,a, ~talc: jumpc,d up 9-2, but Wl-..l rebounded 
to lnot II up Jt 1'1-H al 12 1~ 110 .. c,·er. the 
lhlltoppcr>could not ge1 on top It wasa 21-20gamc: 
go1n11 into lhc: la>t 6 minute, of the half before: A.\I 
\\C:nt on a 13·0 run to i:o up 3"'-20 on a la)up b) 
\huh \1u,h at I II WKU redu<-c:d the dcnclt 10 11 
28 on • 1umper b) Lc:c: I.ample) Jt 16 1?. but that 
was as dose » the Topper, could get A \l scored 
10 of the: next U w take a ~1-31 lead at 12 50 and an 
8°0 lnd,a_n ,purl late in the game aurncd • 19 point 
A\! ad,antagc: into • game-high 2~-polnt lc:ad (6-































U Rtt, el! 01 .ut Ill BA .ll .!JJ.D. 
I I 9 l ll O 2 0 0 \I 
0-2 I, 10 l O O O ll 
00 " I to O O I 2 26 
•; C, 2 9 l 2 0 I 1, 
22 0 0 " " 6 0 l \2 
0-0110000011 
0-001000002 
l Z \ I j 0 0 I I ll 
2t 6 2 6 0 0 I 6 
126\Sl 1019 
lcJ.m I 
Toi.al, 28·M ◄- l'1ll91, 19 '1 I\ 12 \ 6 ZOO 
\1Uu. a;. J.e a Kdl & eu .ui T" l1t 1, JJ111: 
Farm· 2 8 0-0 IH 8 I I 2 , I I 2~ 
8,dc,• Z-8 I I ~l I , 0 I O 21 
,prmgfleld' 26 0-0 2-<> 1, I 6 l l I O Z• 
ll>mq• 2 ll I i IMl I I l I O l 23 
Bro"n• 1, l l I l 2 I I l O O Z ZS 
AIJ,m, I I 0-ll 1.(, I I ll O I I O 20 
[d,.ud, l 2 1)-0 00 0 2 2 0 l O 2 ll 
\lcl'h<rwn z- 0 I l 2 ◄ Z ~ Z l I l n 
C h•pman O l O O I i l O I I O O O 8 
umpk) l • l 2 Cl Z I O :I O 1 0 0 12 
,ironi 0--0 00 0-0 I O O O O O b 
Tc-.1m 1 
Tot.al, 1-'6 1 l\ll lH2 I" 19 ti 16 " 200 
H, W a..11 101!io, A\11 11 l !io, I Pt!io - \l(l(l .1011 . 
A,l zc,~,-, FTI. - "'"" ,-.11,. AS! ,-9,., Oudb•II Re 
hound, - \l ~U ~. A~l -t lblfllmC' - A'l i~) ll, \trrn 




W KU 67 
JM. 26, 1998; Martin, Tenn. 
l'T \hrun 1umpcd up '5-.(1 •nd led l \·S before: \\, i-u 
pulled c,cn at 16-16 on• .\ b) \1e,en Ride. at II \I 
llut, the ~k) hawk, ,cored the: nc:xt S to rc1a,n con 
trol An 11 ·2 run (ta>e the 'k)ha"h lhetr big lead 
( ¼-23) -..,th 3 01 lch 1n thc- h,df, hut \\ 1-..I scored 
the la>t 9 in the period to pull 36-32 Tuo Ride, 3, 
to opc:n the 2nd half put 1hc Toppc:rs up 38-36 It 
,us uc:d ot 12•12 when l T\h R)an Dc\lichacl scorc:d 
on a dunk at •1 1'5- 0"' (l T\1 i 1-12) •nd the: ~k}h>"-kS 
led the: rc:s1 or tJ1c wa1 llTM lc:d 66-59 at Just under 
3 00, but WKl scorc:d 6 s1ra111h1 (2 hy ll1des and I by 
Mcl,.tn Adams) to narro" It 10 66-6S with I 31 After 
,wapping ba,kc:ts, lrf'h Joe: C.rumby scorc:d in,lde 21 
10 MCCOnd;, and\\ Kl ·, Rashon Brown couldnt gc:1 • 3 
off at 2 ,c:cond> and l"T\1 rc:co,erc:d to win It 
:\\....luJ fti. J£ EI IU.b. fl l?U .w lll BA: 51 .!JJ.D. 
f;u-n,• I" 0-0 l I 2 I 9 I O O ti 29 
B1t1o• 10-19 \ \l l 2 9 I 26 2 , 0 2 W 
~prln&ficld' I l 0-0 2 2 - 2 I O I O O lff 
ll>mc1• I I 1 I 00 3 I 2 0 0 IS 
Bro,.-,,• l ~ 0-\ 0 1 1 I I .I O I 26 
Warn, 6-9 0-l 1 l I l) 0 I l r 
W-.ard> 0-1 0-0 0.0 0 I O l l O O II 
•t<Ph<r«>n "p O I 0{1 2 2 6 2 0 2 2' 
( ftapm•n 0-1 0-1 0-0 O O O O O O O I 
umptc1 0-1 o 1 0-0 o o o o o o , 
'troni 110-00-01120 09 
Tt'am 2 
Tot>h Zft.~ff C>Z\ 1 • 10 lO 6" 12 l" 2 7 200 
~ tii J£ U lldl ff l.'U d.U lil BA .ll Nin 
llarpcr' 2 - 1 l l, 1 l " (, I O l 16 
< r~mb, • I - 0-0 l l \ I to I l 1-
l)<\lkha<1• 8 IO 0-0 1-6 11 I 19 0 11 
A C.a_\11<• 00 00 0-l I 2 0 l O O 22 
Ohl..cn• , 11 t 11 6-" 2 I ZO I O l -\I 
Cud< 2 I l \ 0-0 I O 6 0 0 0 10 
R <.a<1I< I I CH 00 2 0 l 2 0 21 
ll,s><11 2 l O O 2 I O l C1 0 I O O 9 
Tum \ 
To1Jh ll I\" II t, 2626 I I -o 19 t, l ff 200 
F(, ... - WI.I tlll'li, 1:TM ~•ti,., I Pt'- - "-'-l 261'-, lrfM 
\O<J'M, FT'- - WI.I -1, , I TM s--1;. Ondb>II Rebound, 
- \I' Kll O lrf\l (,_ ll•llum< - l T\I \(>.\2_ Allendance -
I.ti\ Ofnetat, - Tom CaJ~.J U ( .;alJ\\C'II Rtd. l .n'Wford 
19 WKU 49 Louisiana Tech 46 JM. 29, 1998; Ruston, La. 
Tech 1umpc:d up ~-1 ,n the nrs, 1 01 ,nd cased out to• 
2H'I- lc:ad at l. 1'5- llut, \\ Kl. lc:d by \1aumc \troni:, 5 
po,ntS. ,corc:d 10 or the 1,-1 11 In the: half to cut it tor 
is Tech opc:ncd thc 2nd halr-.curin11 then,.,, - po,nts 
(S b) Omar (.oopcr) 10 take 11, h111 lead of the night 
(31 2'5-) on a Co<>pc,r 1umpc,r at 1~ 39 Wio..ll -.corc:d 10 
Western Kentucky University 
or the: nc:-<t 12 (5 b) /1.>shon \le Pherson) to close It 
to 36-35 on a 3 h) \1cPhcr\On at l"t 06 WKl then 
"-C:nt 5eorc:lcss for 6:31 and Tech lc:d 10-3~ Inside 
~ 00 A jumper b) \!ch ,n Adam, broke the ,cc for 
WKl at 6 3?. >1:u1lng • --0 run WKl, nughl up for 
lhc: I ,1 umc: at 10-10 on a FG b) R»on l'arrls at '5- o~ 
and Ad•m< 1umpc,r at I 08 g»·c: WKU ii. nrst lc:ad 
(-12-10) WKL! led l~-42 and 16-lq before Omar 
C:oopc:r tic:d 11 ~t 16-16 at O ~I Joe: llarnc:i ~orc:d 
tJ,c dc:udlng point> on a 3 21 0 2~ lla_rnei then came: 
up with a kc:y 51cal at O o~ 
'.l\:....IU. u, J£ EI Kdl I!£ fU .ut lil l1Jt. .u ,IJln 
~~rrb• I" 0-0 IHI 3 0 8 l - 0 l H 
8100• l •" M l Z l I S 0 ◄ 2 l 29 
~prm11fl<ld· 0-2 0-0 I 2 l O I O O O ID 
'kPh<non· \" I Z 0 0 I I 7 0 0 l 18 
Bro,.11• 0-l 0-0 0-0 2 j O j O O IS 
Adam, 3-6 0-:1 ~l 1 0 6 I l O S H 
(d .. ;mh 130-00-02 22000H 
ll•mey 1122.11-1 11111 27 
lamplc) 0-0 0-0 0-0 I O t Z O t 6 
\lrt1n1t \ I 0-0 3-i O 9 0 l O 0 II 
'k.1m 2 
Totili !'Ht ,I It 812 ll 12 19 9 26 .I 8 ZOO 
l.wl CJ.i J£ EI IU.b. ff. tu Ml lil BA .ll 61/JI 
ll;ugno),• 3 ~ (H 0-0 , I 6 2 I O I l6 
(H wpcr' !\ell 0-0 l l l I"' 0 6 0 I ~ 
C h•n11>cr,• 1 2 0-0 2 I 2 I l j 0 2 H 
L <-oop,r• I II 16 2 2 I 5 1 .I 0 l i8 
ll '>moth" I 10 0-3 0-0 I I 6 I (, I ~ 
John,un O I 0.t 00 l O O > 0 > to 
~ 'mllh !Ml 0-0 0-0 l l O O O O IS 
Collins 4-6 0-0 0-0 5 8 0 0 0 l I 
'Ihm 3 
Toul, 20-1" l 12 S-' 28 I\ 16 10 2S I lZ 200 
f<,'1, - WI.I •6..1,. LT H6,, I Pt'\, - "'Kl 271,, LT 
11.3,_, Fno; - '1a,;II 667'-, LT '.'1 < , Oadb.all Rebound> 
- "I. Ktl \. LT \ ; tblrume - LT 2~-z~. Ancncbnc,r, -




New Orteans 55 
J.t.n. 3 I , 1998; BowUng Green, Ky. 
II.cw Orleans srorc:d tJ1c: l,t ~ polnll> in the game:. 
but WKl caught up at 5-S. wc:nt on top 8-5 on • 3 
by '11a<hon McPherson at 11 0 I and led the rest or 
the WO) It wa, a 15-12 game"' lhc dock passed the 
9 00 mark, but WKl' went on an~• run to take con-
trol A \tc:,en Bides FT al 12 ~ put ._.. Kl up 46-3 1, 
hut then UNO made it's bid, ou,coring the 
llilltoppc:rs 9- I to narrow lhc: gap 10 50-·H on a layup 
b) OeWaunc: Wc:~IC:) at 8 36. But, that "'•' as clo,c: 
as II got WcMcrn ,cored ., of the ncJ<t 68 LO pu,h 
OUI to a 5~- 11 lc:ad on a Bide, ~ at 7 28 L '10 nc:,er 
got clo,c:r than II the rcSt or the "•> and WKI en 
jO) ed t\\O lO•po1nt leads In the final I 01 
LNO fJ.i. J£ U Kdl fl fU d.U lJt l1Jt. 51 61/JI 
W:Ol~er' 2c/> 1-.1 0-0 0 S , i l O 21 
',l;e•lcr· 19 0-0 ~ S 6 13 I I I 'l7 
'1lihlngcon• P 0-0 6-' ti 12 I 6 0 l P 
'1(onutl.' 0-t 00 1-2 O l O O 27 
8ro,.-,,• \ 12 t-6 0-l I II -I O O I' 
C>rter O I 0-l 0-l l l O O I O O , 
\,on<klng t-6 I I 0-0 2 I l O O O I' 
lhnc, I I l 2 1 9 ; 1 ' 0 0 l H 
EJll011 1 l 0-0 1 l 2 0 I O O O O j 
\111rra1 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Team I 
T,,,,1, l" I" I 161"2'31 Z- S5 10 18 I I 
Eli Ui J£ a IU.b. I!£ eu d.U Tu a1t )1 .!1ln 
h.n1>• 2 f 0-0 I 2 II l ~ 0 l O O :ll 
Bldn• < 10 l -1 l l 1, , II I 2 0 Z(, 
,pringRcld' I" 0-0 0-11 ff 3 8 0 I 1 l• 
EdwuJ,• Z, 0-0 l 2 o O O 21 
\k Phe,-..11n• HO 2-6 "9 I 19 0 ~ I◄ 
,Wam, tc/> 0-2 1-(, 2 , > O O O 21 
llame) l 5 l I l I 2 - 0 0 0 0 12 
nn ... n 11 1 > P o >l 6 o o 20 
Ch•prn•n 0-2 0-1 l l O 2 0 0 8 
,,ronll 00 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Tum \ 
loul, l\ ~I - 1822-:1111 ZI "S l I 15 I 
F(,!io - '1 Kl uc,i., n,o 1(1 l1i, I"'" - ',I; Kl 211?'1i, 
I ,o lSO'-, FTX - \I' Kii 66-,.,, l NO MO , l>c:adhall 
R<h<>und, - '1 Kl S, I '\O I ll•lfllm< - WI.I ll 21 , 
AIIC'nda.nu· - I 100 Offlu.tl" - Jim )<nkin, lkrt \mllh 
• Game-by-Game with the '97-98 Hi I/toppers • 
21 Texas-Pan American 88 WKU 87 Feb. 5, 1998; Edinburg, Texas 
l TPA led 1he I \I I'\ mmut~ (h) 2, mu,h 2, 3(,-26). 
bu1 \\ Kl "'<'DI up ,-- , 1 on • 3 h) \tc•cn Bide, at 
\ ll. \ FG h, \Im Palmquist put l TPA b•d, up 
( 19- ,- 21 I 55). l'TPA led 68-5') ,-,,th 1'1 l3 lc:ft and 
then \X Kl caught up (81-81) on 2 H, by \kh ,n 
Adam, 21301 At I r , another Adam, fG put"' t..l 
up 8--86. Lalo Rio, h11 the ht of 2 ri. 21 O 15 10 tic 
ii up andJeRon \lien and h11 the ISi of l 17\ 21 0 o-
\1; Kl rebounded •nd got 11meou1 at O 03. llut on 
the ,n ht>und, pa,, Palmqul\t came up 'Mth • ~C) 
denculon to ,cal 11 for lTPA 
Yi....b...L u; .if a /WJ eJ:. l'ls <LI.I h llll :,1 •11n 
F•r,t,• I 9 0-0 H 11 2 IZ l \ I 1 Z6 
\l<,Phcr-.,n• 911 I 1 l 1 21 (1 0 lH 
\prin1<0<hl" 1 1 0-0 2- I ~ I I Z II I' 
L<h1-w,• 11 0-0 01 I (, 1 2 11 0 28 
lbmc1 • 2 ~ 0 Z 2-.1 () I, I O 1 2'1 
1 <• 0-1 .11 ' 2 II 2 1 11 21 
1 l 0~1 00 2 2 0 0 0 11 
1 2 0 I 2-1 l I II I O O I 
0-1 0 I l 2 Z 2 l 1 (, 11 1~ 
tM) ll-00-00 l O 00011 l 
-i. HI l · l 9 I') 0 l 21 
0 
H W 1•1619-26 11 Z.I In 16 28 I 12 ZOO 
ai. JI! a /W} & l!lJ. dll 111 811. 11 .W.O. 
I - 0-1 1 ~ 8 l O O O 11 
J.ttl-"•n• 11 IK 2 .\ I' I 28 0 - H 
P•lmqulW K-IZ 0-0 18 ~ I lO l I 29 
Rio,• 2-1 1 2 1-2 I j b K ~ 0 ' 12 
o,,.n,c\l< • (►U 01 0--0 ~ l 12 2 I ll 
llo"-:ard z. I I 2 ~I O l , 0 0 11 
Thomp-.on I 'I 0-1 1 ~ l 6 0 2 0 t 11 
B.lndm>nn 2-9 28 ~I 2 <, 1 1 0 l2 
\luhlmm:.u 00 <Ml 00 1 0 O l O O O ~ 
()-0 0-00-00 II O O 0110 
H'I 6-18H,-z-11 21 88 19 ZO I lO ZOO 
f(;' ... - \tl(I ~ll .... liTPA t6,,., \f>1·1. - ,u,uz~01o.. 
1rrP, 115,., n, - '1\,1(( -q"· l'TP\ ,,,1,., l><,Jdb.111 
R.cMund, - ~ t-..l 111 l TP\ t , lblh1ml' - l I PA '\6-~\. 
Allcnd;mcc - I l(H Offu.:t»l"i - Kerr) "-111on 0Ann) 
11,,oLtt K.nin \bthi, 
22 Southwestern Louisiana 91 WK U 76 Feb. 7 , 1998; Lafayette, La. 
l-0 and""' up 1--12 al 11 13 before l \L 
wcn1 on• 11-0. 1,~mg a 26-1' lead on a Chrh \bnucl 
fG JI II 11 A '-0 l'\L run put th<, Rag111· C21un, up 
111-~0 on Chn~ \no"dcn, 2 11, 21 3 11 I ~Ls b111 
lead ..,a, 20 (H H) JU~l before halftime l \I. kd 
(,0-10 "llh Ill Z- left and ti "as• -0-s.2 game., II :\(, 
\\ Kl mt n IC) -,;.(,-1 on• v,n~e Ed,urd-, FT at 'I 'i'i. 
hut\\ t..l then m,ssed I ,1ra1gh1 al the line (indud 
Ing a I st shot on the I+ I) before ~nowdcn h11 a .i Lo 
g"e I \La -8-61 lead 21 1 10 \\ Kl' w:i, ba~k ..,,thin 
10 ,9-69> :aJu:r • J'l,a,hon McPhcrwn i JI 2 i6 l ·,1, 
then scored 8 of the nnt 9 10 wnp 11 up 
'\'£.A. l ff, J.l' Q II<-/; l!1' fls ,1,1 Ju IJi ll J1w 
hm,• 1-' tl-0 1-2 9 I - l 2 0 I H 
61d<•" 10141 2-, I I 'I l 2.\ l \ ti 2 \ 1 
\pnn,t(1<ld• l \ 0,1 0-0 I I O I 2 1-
ld-..u-J,• 2~ 0-l 18 2 - (> l O II W 
\ld'hcnon" I 10 l , \ , \ I\ I ~ 0 l \1 
Abdul J•hlMr 11-0 CHI 0-0 0 (I O O I 
2-6 0-1 I.(, K O 1'1 
l~<HO-O 21 OOH 
0-l I> 1 IHI O O 11 2 1 0 1 10 
1-8 IH I I I , 12 0 0 II O II 
IM) 11-0 0-l O O O II II O 0 
l 
211-M 1 18 l(►W \H 211 -1, 18 Ill l 9 200 
[Ci J.l' a llcb l!1 t!U JJI TCI 8/l :.t J/.JJJ 
, 11 I 'I l l I I 16 .\ I O r: 
t II 1111 1, 8 I 9 2 I II r: 
MO 11-0 I• Ill l I I O I O 19 
1-11 1 I H, , 10 , 0 11 10 
b-1121(>-()t 20210210 
1-611112 K t0121 
1.(, 0,1 2-1 10 111 2 0 2 lb 
1 I 0-0 1·2 I O O O 11 
Whtung 11 11-<I 0-0 I 2 0 0 0 0 (, 
T.-..m I 
Toul, II-<,\ K-191- 111- 2~ 91 I' ll I 11 200 
F(,, - \t Kl HI,- I 'L '\2.1 , ~ Pt,_ - \t 11,ll 2.1 . ..l,i,, l ,t 
Ill,., fT'I. - ',,; I.I ,11,o; l 'L 'l<IO'i, llc.Jball R<hound, -
WKl ~- I \I. 8 ILIJ(umc - I 'L ,6-_18 Allcnd.lllt'c, - \11(1. 
(>thcUh - l>~\1d \I.in.nth '4:C'\'c:-0 P\.att. Jknm,. Arlndlo 
23 Jacksonville 67 WKU 64 Feb. 12, 1998; ladlsonvllle, J1a. 
A (>-0 run pul}l up 11-' •• n 1~ and the Dolphin, too~ 
2d,an1Jgc of sharp IT ,hooung ( 11 11 "hilt,\\ Kl ,us 
0-1) to go ,n "•th a 28-21 h•lf11mc, ediic JI ,cored the 
I st 6 poini- of 1he 2nd half 10 ukc 11, t"g lead ( I Hon 
2 ,ate ''""•n FT, al 18 l\ The Dolphin, abo led h) 
I\ 21 42•29 and 11 :II (21 11 02) bdon, J 9-0 \\ 1'.l run 
pulled the lhlhoppeh "•thin 1 ( 11 10, on a dunl by 
\hun,e \lrong 21 10 08) Jl led H-l(~ bul \ QUKl 
l•iup, - Rashon llro"n •• 600. ,.-hon \lcl'hc,rson 
JI ~ 10 and Bro"n ag•m (21 5 l'i) WI it 10 ~\-52 A 
follow hi Greg \prin1tfleld at 1 2' put \\ t..l up ,;~ 'I~ 
W11h the M:On:d ued JI 6-1 Jl , Jamar ll••h:) ume up 
"uh • ,teal a1 0 50 •nd John t..no~ n,ilcd • \ 21 HI 
,c:rnnd, to"''" 11 \\'Kl- got off• couple of shois, bu1 
ml"ed 1hc, marl< 
\\JU. E1i. .if U /kb fl: PIS .111 T~ lJ.11. ll J.1.1.u 
B,d.,_' 111 0-2 I l ~ I I O O I \1 
\prm1tfi<ld" I , IMI O 1 10 S 6 0 I 11 t Z\ 
F•rrh" I• O~I 00 , l (, 0 l O I ll 
Ed,.,ru,• l 1 tMl 0~) 1 2 t O O O II 20 
\lcPh.-rwn• 2 'I I~ 16 0 Z 8 0 I 1 2 ll 
~1n,ng I I 0-(1 l~IJ l l ff O O 1 0 11 
ero .. n 2-1 1~1 6-6 o 11 10 t o o I lO 
lbrn<, I 'I 0- I IHI l I II 1 0 0 I' 
L;iimplt'\ 0---t 0-1 0-0 I l O O 1 1-\ 
Ad.am, l.-6 I I l- t :\ I ~ I I O O J'\ 
T~an, i 
Toi,i, 2\-6-t 2 111 Z 19 I~ l 1 6-1 9 11 I IS 200 
Jll /;..Ci .if EI 1/fj} l!.E l'li ii( Bl 8/t >I •Un 
lb1ln" • IS 0-0 912 ~ I 21 0 I 2 l 11 
Ro .. ~• l..(, 0-0 I ~ ... I K \ t O ,~ 
'-l<'"-''J!r1• Z- \ 0-0 i i , l ~ l i I I 'd 
J><L,on· l \ l-2 l-2 l 8 2 I O 2 .\0 
Kno,• 16 l ~ 2-Z 111 1 I O I r; 
6,.,._n 00 !Ml 0-0 0 0 I U O 10 
K<II) 2" 0 I 12 1 , 0 0 0 0 IS 
O,ni:r,(i<ld 2-2 11 I 2 2 l b O I O O 11 
Prlmnnl 0-0 0-0 1>0 l l O O 1 0 0 (> 
Tnm l 2 
Tm>I, 20- ll \ I Ill l'liO 11> (1- 8 21 I (> ZOO 
FC,,. - \\.Kl \<)1 ,-, JII 1-(>,., IP,,._ - \\,1(1 IH Jll,,s,., 
FT% - \\.I.II (>\Z,., Jl :"19 , llc•db;tll Rebound• - \\ M l 
I JI I, lblh1m< - JI bl ll Attcnd>n« - 1621. t>fllcbl, 
- f);,i,c- Blllr, C.urt;,. \ha" lb.I Lu .. i-. 
24 WKU88 Texas-Pan American 85 Feb. 15, 1998; Bowling Green, Ky. 
There \\ere 6 h:•d ch•ni:e, and 'i ues in the 1<,1 half 
and \\ t..l led 31 26 21 - It he fore l TPA scon:d 1- of 
1hc las1 l2 poin1, ,n the period. l TPA opened the 2nd 
hJlf ~,,ha 1-.9 run 10 lake i1s long lc:•d (60-48) on• 3 
b) l.arn JJt~son a1 l'i : 10. l TPA al-.o led b) ll (62-';0) 
., n. II \\ 1'.ll then ,cored 8 >tralght 10 CUI 11 10 62-58 
on 2 l>)up hi Rashon Brown 21 II \'I Back-to-had, F(,<, 
hJ Ra,on ram, pul Wt..l up -0-69 a1 <, I~. and 2 fl\ 
b) Bro" n 21 6 08 g"'e \\ 1'.l the, lead for good r•2--oi 
A Ff b) \teH·n Bide, ~I O \3 10 put \\: t..1 · up 88-83 
LIU £Ci. J.l' EI liJ-11 & l!JJ dll Ta IV< 11 111,1 
~ll<n' I 2 0-J ~.(, I \ ' 0 0 ll 
O~tMCC\ IC ~16 0-0 ~.(, fl t I- -4 0 0 \l. 
P•lmqui,1" I K CHI l ·S ~ I 10 0 2 I 1 l8 
Jul.~on• 10-lC) I ♦ 1, H 1, I l(, 0 H 
Rio,• --t 9 I -H l l i 1, \ o ,o 
llo .. •rJ I I 1 t I l 2 II I O O () I" 
\It( l>on 0-2 IH IHI I ti O U O O O I 
Thomp•-on l I IH i· t l 400 l (, 0 Z .20 
\luh,mm.ld l~I 0-0 0-0 0 0 11 1 II 11 2 
\ICAd.am, 0-l 0 ----0 0-0 I l O O O O I ti 
Tc;im 0 
To1•I• lll-OH (►19liBII H s, 11 ll I 11 ZOO 
\\ J.: /:Si. J£ U Ef!l ff e11 Mt Tu & St '"" 
Fun,• b-9 CMt --\ I ll l I'\ ♦ l I O l8 
K,oo• 11~.111 11> 2 I ff I ZI I I 2 I~ 
<,pringf,,ld" I , 11-0 l 2 ll I I I I r. 
Ed .. ,rJ,• 11-1 tMI I I 1 1 2 I I O II 
\l<Ph«-on'02 IH 11-0 1 0 2 I 1 9 
Ad>m> 1 I O I 2 I , 0 I O 1 0 II 
ll>m<) 6-1 I \-0 2 Z 2 I r 1 2 19 
8"71' n H 0-1 • 11 1 I I> - 0 2 r 
( h>pm>n 2 l l l 0-0 0 o 6 0 0 0 0 
\troni \ t 0--0 1-.l: '\ \ ~ I l O O U 
1.amplq 11 IHI 0--0 0 2 1 I 0 0 10 
fum l 2 
Toul, 11-M <,.1- lO-l'> 19 21 AA lO \l • 8 loo 
fG - llKll 1')211,, l'TPI 11z,-, \Pt,. - 'lll(t IH,., 
liTPI 111,, FT% - '1\-Kt 1,90,,., 1 TPA 6'ri;.. Dudt-..11 
R<h<>unJ, - \\ 1'll K IITP\ I , ll>lfom< - l'TPI 11 19, 
AJ:tcndmtc- - \ tOO. Offld.ah - Don RutkJl'c C,cnld 
Bouc.Jre,rnx Tom JlurlnM,lon 
25 Arkansas-Llttfe Rock 70 WK U 61 Feb. 19, 1998; Uttfe Rock, Arlc. 
l Al R jumped up 10-0 hdore Joe: I lamci \ .1 at 16 08 
bmlc 1hc scoring kc for\\t..l The llllhoppers nar-
ro\\ed 1hc ll•P to IS-12 on a Harne) la)up a1 10. IS 
But l \I R scored 16 of the neu 11 10 12ke .i 11-1~ 
lead o n 2 m bJ 11ichacl II.cat•• \ 08 II"" a 19 
39 g>mc after • la) up b) Vince, Ed" ard, at II ~l 
but l \l.R then \\C:nl on a 10-2 run 10 take <-on1ml 
(59- 11 > on Jame, PrKc, layup 21 9 33 l ALR\ 10011 
"'' lc•d (6o-t~) came on a dunk b) ~te•c Rec1or 
""" I 21 left "'"-l 1hcn M:ored 16 of the 1,,1 10 
point, but 11 ""' too 11111c. 100 late 
'\IC A l U., .if I.I llc/J. 1!1' l'ls. 1,1 lil Ilk 51 'lln 
form• HI 00 11-2 (, :I () I I 2 0 11 
Dode-.' I Ill 16 11 (1 I 10 , 0 1 H 
'prlnjtli<ld' 11 (Ml 0.2 .\ l l O 1 0 0 I' 
Ed,.,mh" I, 0-(1 0-0 0 K I l O O ll 
ll•mq• R-11 , ., l l l\ I O 1 1·1 
AbJulJlbb>r 0-1 IHI 0--0 o t1 0 O o o 1 
\d;u,u 11 0-U 2-2 2 2 1 () 0 0 ll 
< h>pm•n 0-1 0-0 0-0 O O o O o O O 6 
l.amplq l- \ 01 ().() 2 I O I O I lO 
8""'n 2-1 0-1 IH I O I O O 19 











i,,- <► 1' ~,o i, 11, 6t 11 16 z , 200 
t.r. .if U llt/1 l!J. l!lJ. <LI.I Tu 8k .!I J.Uu 
IS 0--0 1' - ' 0 0 20 
-.9 0-0 2-l 9 1<, 0 l 26 
• 9 I 2 :\-6 , IH O O l9 
1- I .I l·Z 2 10 I> 2 0 i".' 
2-K(Mll l :\1'11 Ul\O 
0-1 ().t 0-1 t1 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 
0-0 (),(f 0-1 0 0 0 I) 0 0 I 
2 :I 00 0-0 I I O l I O r. 
1 2 0-0 0-0 I l O O 1~ 
1 l Oil •---t l 6 o \ 0 0 r. 
"foam O 
Toul, 2"16 2.(>1121:\\ 11 "0 19 I' I - ZOO 
f(,"1, - \t1'l 1191',, ILAR~ij-,., \Pt .. - \t"l(I 1001', 
I ~LR II 1,-, rr,,, - ',,; Kl ,01~~. I \LIi S8..11', ll<•Jh•l1 
Rebound< - \\C1'1 l , 1 \IR, , lbl(umc - I ALR 11 ZI 
\llcndJnu - l."27. OffitiJL,. - Anllrc- P.1mllo. Da,t' 
l>odll< Ron 7<1th<r 
26 South Alabama 55 W KU 50 Feb. 21 , 1998; Bowling Green, Ky. 
\outh Alab>nu 1umpc:d up~ 0 and led ll \ at I~ 10 
and 23-16 a1 9 0.Z. but ,i 1'.l erased b<>th of those 
lead,. catching up at 11 11 ( 12 l.'\) and H-l3 ( I .16), 
bOlh tim.,., on :h b) 1'.) le< h•pman A Rico Alderson 
b)up 21 0 11 ga,e l \ \ 11:, z-.2, h•lft1mc ad,anu11c: 
h 'l<J, ucd 21 2" and 21 10 earh In the lnd h•lf be, 
fun, 1hc Jag, -..cm on• ll-.'1 run 10 take• tl-H lc:ad 
on a~ b) Jason 113mm 21 9 \(1 \\ t..l 1r.uled , 1-1'1 
"•th 1m1 o,cr II mmutc< lcft hefore jtomg on •n II 
0 run 10 talc a t(>-11 k•d on•:\ h) Lee LamplC) 
\\llh I 06 1t1 go. llut, l'\A ,rnred lhe next II laking 
the lead for good on an El," llarrt:11 la\ up 21 l 2.1 
and pu,h1n11 out 10 a ,~ 16 •d»n1•11e on • rt h, 
Barrell" 1th lO ,c~onds lch (lbrre11 had •II' ol hi, 
po1n1, on the n1gh1 In that run) 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 










E1i. JI! U llt1l. & l!JJ. .!n h 811. ll 1(111 
8-11 0-0 (►10 ll 12 I 2 l O 19 
}-'(),()0-011161 0:10 
1, 1~ 0-0 , 2 :I l O O 19 
1-6 0 I I l I O 6 0 0 II 
1-9 I II Z-2 l O 11 I O O 18 
0-1 0-0 00 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I> 
0-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0 I O 0 
120-0~- '002 II 
Tm,1, 1-. 11 11tl"2110 10 ,S 10 11> \ 1 200 
\\.JH /;..Ci. J.l' U/Wl&l!Udlllbllll.51.M.J.rt 
f,rri,• ~ 11 0-0 0-0 ' I 10 I I 2 1 29 
B,dc," j 11 l-6 0-0 2 I K I 2 0 10 
,pr,ngf,<ld• 2 l 0-0 CHI 3 3 0 2 0 I 111 
r.i ... ,ru,· 2 • 0-1 0-0 1 1 o o o !I> 
lbmcy" 2 I 01 (►{I O O O 0 
At.l•m, l' 0-1 0-0 I I I) 1 (I I' 
Drown 0-:\ 0 2 0 I 2 0 l O II I 11 
< h•pmffl 3 (> }-6 0-0 I 9 I 2 0 0 11 
\lffln.M 2 , (Ml 0-0 - I 0 0 0 12 
I.amp!<~ 1 , 1 l 0-Z 1 0 11 0 11 
lbm I 
Tout< llM b-20 ().~ ..\l 19 ~II IZ Ill l 12 20tl 
H, V.MI H9"- l,AIKI, \Pt,- -\11.Kl\OO,,,, 
ts~ 286 ; fT!oi - 'llKI 00 l'\A -1'1"1,, lx>dball Rt'.' 
bound\ - \\ Kl .\. l "-A t llllfum~ l "\Ar- z, , AIIC-n 
<bnct - t H)O, OHk11h - l~x \c«h K\-tt ,C\c-, Bobb) 
f'-e-rrdl 
27 WKU 71 Lamar 53 Feb. 23, 1998; Bowling Green, Ky. 
Lamar led 1usi once ( I 0) and the game "as lied 
'"'"' (1-1 and 3·3) bc,fore WKl tool the lead on• 
fG b) \te,.,n O,dcs a1 1- 25 11 "•' • 19-11 game 
after a 3 b) LU\ Ronald 11.unne') at 9 36. hut \'C Kl 
then -..em on • 12-2 run 10 go up '116 on • '\ b) 
llidc, at \ 3 l Lamar ne,cr got closerihan II ('12· 11 
at 8 18), but 11 took • 9-2 \1t Kl• run In the final S 
minute,, 1urnlng • 6249 lead 21 S 08 1010 1hdr big 
lead (20 - '1·'11 - on • FT b) \1aurice \1rong at 
I II) 10 pu1 it JWa) 
LimJr E1i. J.l' a I/di l!E l!U ,lfl Ml lJ.11. llJJ..l.a. 
1h11" 2 6 0-0 1 2 I O , 0 I O O 1' 
Ru-~• 1~1 11-0 !Ml O O 2 0 0 6 
J><k,on• I - 0-0 I l 9 0 I I I 21 
>undbl>d" 0-1 0-1 2 2 2 0 I O O 2; 
C.oq<II" I 8 1 2 Z 2 I II O \ 0 I J:: 
u"'ron 0-0 IMI (Ml O O O O O O 0 
Span 0-0 (),() 0-0 0 0 ti O O 2 
Jon<s •<>12!1 111 OOZ: 
\lurph) I ' I 1 0-0 0 I O O O 11 
"''"""" Hi 0-0 11-1 l l O I 2~ 
"unncl') ..I 9 I I 1-(, ~ 10 I O O 1 22 
Ubudo 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 





\prtngfkld' I , 
Ed .. w,• OZ 
(,.h:Jpm:.1.n.. -t-6 




L.unpl<) 1 I 
,~.am 
1 
11\112121 l2 H I 1' 1 'ZOO 
JI! a llc/J. e£ l!lJ. <LI.I lb /lJt. UJ.lln 
0-0 6-10 , I lO \ I 2 I IZ 
1.- 0-0 9 I</ , II l I(> 
O~I 0-0 b 6 ~ lZ 
OU 0-1 0 I O I I O 18 
\t0-0 OIIZlZOH 
000-0 000001!~ 
11 00 2 , 0 2 0 0 1:1 
IH -10 - ~ , 0 I l2 
0-0 1 2 1 0 l O I ll 
0-00-00 200006 
foul, 2~- 11 • I\ 11 ll ,~ 20 '1 I\ 2 I 9 ' zoo 
I(,,;, - \t KIi ,(>H._, 1l .11:1,, I Pl'i - 'I\, KIi ~Ill • U 
llllS .. , FT" - 'lll(l 009", Li i 61 Y'li, , t)c,Jb.111 Rt-bound, 
- \\ Kl (, Ll .., , lf.alfumc - W KU ~►21 r\11cndJ.n<~ 
- i Uk) Offitul, - Tf>m Ruc.:Lcr tt;urcU Al kn. Kt-llh 
\.1.a.--·dL 
28 WKU 75 Jacksonville 70 (over11me) Feb. 27, 1998; Wayette, La. 
1st Round, Sun Belt ToumMnent 
WKl, led 12· t and 11.6 in the earl) going befon,Jl 11,cn1 
on a IS-I run 10 take• 21 15 adnnuge "'ilh 6 ll leh In 
the h•lf WKl th1ppcd awa) and wc,n1 in "1th a 28-r 
lead after• Vince Edward~ ~teal and layup"' 0 10. Jl, 
~cored 15 of the nr,1 20 point, In the 2nd half 10 u~c 
II, big lead ( 12·33) on • bucket and l'T by Bon, 
Primorac 21 II 15 Jl led by., (511-51) with los than 
I 00 10 pl•) "hen WKl madeits mo,e ou1sconng 1he 
Dolphin, 9-l In 1he final 3 ~\ WKl c:aughl up (60-60) 
on • >teal and I•) up by Ra.hon flrown 21 I .18. but nei-
ther team could ><Ore the dcc,d,ng points m rei:ula-
tlon WKl,, Grc11 Spnn11fleld put In 2 missed ,ho1 21 
3 Sl In the OT and 1'.)le <..hapm•n nailed a 3 at 2 I' to 
pul,.,; KL up 6~l and lhe II II hoppers held on Jl, the 
re~t of the "•> 
ll...JU FCi .Jl! CI 8.c1l l?l l!lJ. dll TQ llll ~ 11/n 
Farm· S 9 0-0 \ fl I.I I IS \ 0 l II 
Bod<>• I I I 1 • 1 2 b , fl 2 0 0 \0 
springO<ld• 2 2 0-0 0-0 ~ a IJ I l 21 
Ed.,ilttl>• I 2 tHl 00 0 2 I O 0 
C.h•pman• :I 11 3 II I I .I 1 10 ..I O 0 
Ad,m, 0 l IMJ l l O 2 0 0 0 
McPh<TWn 1-11 1- 12 2 12 1 j 0 1 21 
2 20 
0 0 fl 
Biu,.n 2-6 I I O I 1 \ 3 2 
""'nR 0-1 0-0 0--0 0 0 0 0 0 
umpl<) \ II 2 3 \-6 I, 1 r I 0 17 
Tnm 
Toul, Z\-0-10-111,1~11 Ill'\ 11 12 I 10 2H 
J.\.; t:Ji. .J£ U llc/J. I!£ l!lJ. dll lb IJi ll .W.O. 
Ro»• 918 0-0 ilO 11 ll t I O O W 
Ball")• ' 11 I 2 \ ~ 6 20 l O 1 :I I' 
,.,,_.,.. 1 I I 1 I 2 6 1 I O O O O ~ 
l»R1<<tf1<ld'I).~ 0.1 IMJ l O O O 2 2' 
J><l"<ln' \-8 1 I 2 2 0 9 0 ' 0 :I II 
llro,.n \-8 o I z 2 2 8 1 o 1 :12 
Promorac :I 1 11 I I I 1 8 O O O 23 
Team z 
Tout> Z(,.(>O " 121122 12 1' ~o 10 16 9 22, 
FG, - \t l.l 1'1', Jl Ill'"• I Pt,; - \t"KI 291'• JII 
l\:I,.; fTilo - '\l Kl 600,,., JI 6\6,., Ondholl Rebound, -
\11.IW6 JI~. ltll(um< - \\-1'1 2112', Rc11ub1ion -6060, 
Allcntbncc - 2 \18 C>ffld2b, - Ccntd Boudtt4'UX 'lC'\t' 
\\dmtt, lluttll .-\llc-n 
29 
South Alabama 61 
WKU 47 
Feb.28, 1998; I.Mayette, I.A. 
Qu.trtetflnal5, Sun Be.It Tounwment 
\X.Kl led 10-" earl), bu1 USA c:augh1 up 21 15-15 and 
"'cnt on 10 ou1score the llllhoppcrs IS·'i. going on 
top 22-15 on 2 rn by TOb) Madi\On at S:26. In the, 
On•I minute of the half. l'~A ,;cored ~ unan,"ered 
poinu (a 3 b) \lad,,on and l rn by Dusty Oubb,) 
10 take a ~3-20 lead at halftime WKl pulled within 
10 (31-2 1 and 36-26) c:arl) ,n the 2nd half, hu1 USA 
~en1 on• ,lo"' and >icady 19-.., run to go up 22 (55-
33) w11h 1 'i"' left The Jaguars· b,g lc•d was 21 (60-
36 ai 2 r) 
~ ff, 
\pr1nghcld• :\-'5 
Ed\\ ;anh • 0-0 
< hapmlln• 0-} 
Abdul J•l>Nr I , 
Ad•m• Cl-..\ 
\kPht'rwn I j 
Bro-.n II 
\Ln>Rlt 0-0 
L>mpl<, I :I 
Team 
J.l' EI IWz eJ. e.u IUI. 1ll. 811. ll 
CHI 12 I S I O l O 1 
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\bdoson· 1-8 Z ~ I I Z I 11 I 2 0 0 10 
llcrllhy O 1 0 1 0 I O O O O O O 2 
Th<riOI 11 ().() 0-0 \ 2 0 0 0 2 II 
\\.i<rtba O I 0-0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
0)~ I} 0-0 0-0 0 0 2 1 0 1 
Oubh, .I~ 2 2 2-2 O 10 3 O ..1 
6arn,u 11 0-0 3-6 l, 2 0 
Team I 
Touls 2212 ◄-8 l}H29 n 61 16 ,.., II 
FG,. - \t I.I <~O"I,. l \~ ~ l"I,, i P1 - \1111.l ➔ :\.11<,; 
I" '\00- .,..., - Wl,,I 66-,- l•><\ S20 l><•dl>a11 
R<bound, - \\,Kl }. l \A • ll11hun< - l"A H 20, 
AJccn<bncc - l.UO O(fidab - \tile J.tg Ocnnl.i Armcllo. 
Bobby Farell 
Topper Tidbits 
The largeM crowd ever 10 witness the llilltopper., in act.ton ga1hcrcd in llouston\ Astrodome 
March 20, 19-1, to watch W1.-.,1em defeat Kansas ..,..,_-5 m the ballk for third place honor,, m the NCAA 
Final Four. The headliner that evening was the l Cl.A-Villanova clJ,h for 1he national 111Jc:. The 
Bruin~ won that game, and the fifth of se, en coru.«·u11,·e "l:CAA crowns, by a 68-62 ,core. llerc·~ a 
quic k rundown on the larges, crowtb e,cr 10 ~ the llilltopper; pla~ 
31,-65 - \\6tem -7. Kan~ -5 (con~olation game, !\CAA final Four, Astrodome, 
llouston, Tcx:i~. March 20, 19"'1) 
2 31;128 - \1llan0\-a 92, \\L'Stcrn 89 (two o,er timci,, ~emj-final, NCAA Final Four, 
Astrodomc. HOlll>IOn Tcxa:., \l:u't.h 18, 197 
J 2 IM3 - Kentuck} 93, \Xe~tcm 83 (Rupp Arena, Lcxlng1on, Kr, Feb 15, 1992) 
22.s-6 - l'loridJ uu: 81. \\e tem '"8 (overtime, Charlo11e Coh,cum, Charlotte, ~C. 
March 25. 1993) 
5. 20.863 - orth Carolina IOI. Western 8.., (prt:l>e:i,on , IT, Smith C.,nter C hapel H,11,, C) 
6. 19,990 - ll) r:icuse 10 t 'Xe~tcrn 86 (,econd round '\CAA Tournament, Carner Dome 
!>) r:icu,c, 'I. March 15, 198"' 
- 19,10- Louisville -5, Western 61 (Freedom Hall , Lou1w1lle, K)., Dec 9. 1989) 
8 19,368 Western -S. Louiwillc: .,_ ( Freedom llall, Lou,sville, K) , Feb. 16. 1993) 
9 19~~08 L.ouil>nlle -;, Western -o (Freedom llall, u.>Ul!,'tllc. K)'., Dec. I 1, 1985) 
10 19,0-5 - Kcn1uck} 81, Whtcrn -o ( f reedom Ital~ Louis,ille, K) , Dec. 2 1, 1990) 
II 19,056 - Louiw,lle 8 t, 'Xe\lern 71 (freedom I lall, Lou,willc, K}, Jan 18, 1988) 
12 18,199 - iagara 7 , \\e:,u:m 65 (con.><>lallon game, i\1T. \1ad,son ',quare C,ardcn. 
, t:\\ Yori,.,'-Y, .\1art.h 13. 1951) 
I:\ 18,213 - !>outh Carolina 86. We;1ern 8 t (champ,on,lup game, EC.AC llohdJ) F<.~tival 
Madison !>quarc Garden. cw Yo rk, NY; Oec 30, 19"'0) 
Western Kentucky University 
A ll-Time Hi/ltopper High Individual Scoring Efforts • 
Player (Opponent / Dilte) fGs 
Clem Hasl..ins (vs \1iddle Tennc,,ee / I 30-6')) ............ .................. 25•38 
Art !)poel,tra (vs \1orehead State/ 12-12-53) • .............................. 22-3~ 





I 19 Jim Mc Daniels (, s Tennessee Tech/ I I -1) ...................................... 20-33 
5 16 Jim \1cDan1el, (vs Au,tin Peay/ 1-26-70) ...................................... 20-26 
16 Jim McDaniel;, (v;, Jack;,onnllc / 12-23.-0) ,,,, .. , ....... ...... ...... .... .. . 20-29 
i I Tom Mar;,hall (v;,. Ea,tcrn Kentucky/ 1-1651) ................................... 13·2'> 
8 12 Rip C,hh (,·, Ea,tern Kcntuck) / 2-P-51) .................................. 16-2"' 
12 Darci Carrier (v;, Tampa/ 2-8-61) .. ....... •..... ........ 1-.33 
12 Darci Carrier (v;, Au,11n Pear/ 2-27-61) .. ............................. 18-32 
II H Jim \1cDanlcl; (v;, Eastern Kentucky/ 2 22·"'1) ............................. 11 22 
1 I Jerq Anderson (v, l '-C Charlotte / 2-1"'·90) .. •......•.............. .. 16-23 
II Darnell \Ice (v; Tenne;,c:c Tech/ 12-'>-92) + ................................. 13-25 
II iO Enc Back (,s Middle Tennc;,sec: / 1-31-';6) ....... .............• ...... .. P -2'> 
10 Forest ·fro,t)'. Able (,, Cincinnati/ 2-21-56) ................................ I i-23 
40 Chris Robinson (vs ',outh Alabama/ 2-18·95) + ................................. 11-21 
17. 39 Tom \1ar;,hall (,; Morehead State/ 2-5-52) ...... ...... ...... ..... •. 17-25 
39 Tom Marshall (vs Regas / 1·29-5 I) ....... ...................................... 13-28 
39 Ralph Crosthwaite (v; EaMcrn Kentuck) / 2-2·5"') ............................ 11-17 
39 Jim \1cDan1cls (vs East Tc:nnc;,,c:c: / 1-5-"'0) .•... ...... ...... ................ 17-21 
39 Jim \1cDaniel; (,, Au;,iin Pc:ai / 3-1-71) ............................... 18-3:'\ 
39 Wil;,on Jame;, (vs Eastern KentuCk) / 2-23 "'6) .. ................................. 16-18 
39 Jack Jennings (,, Jacl;onville / I 18-92) + ................ ............... 12-19 
21 38 llarr) Saddler (v; \1iddle Tenne,see / 2-11·39) ...................................... IS 
38 Tom \1arshall (v;, Belmont/ 11-25-53) . ...... ...... ....... ......... 16-:'\I 
38 Tom .\1ar;hall (vs \lorehead State:/ 2·8-5 I) ......................................... 12 
38 Bobby Rascoe (v; \lurrai State/ Z-li-62) ....................................... 16-19 
38 Darci Carrier (,;, Ea;tern KentuCl) / 1-6-6 1) ...... ....... .............. ..... 13-22 
38 Aaron Bryant (vs Tenne;,;ee Tech/ 2-7-"'"') .................................. 1'>·22 
30. 3"' Clem Haskins (vs. TenneM,c:e Tech/ 1-8-66) ................. 13-21 
37 Jim McDaniel;, (vs St Franci , Pa / 12-13·69) J(,-2"' 
3"' Jam McOan,els (vs Virginia Commonwealth/ 12-10-"'0) 15·2 1 
33 36 Carl) le Toweq (v, \liddle TcnneS'>ee / 2-2·1· 1 I) 15 
36 Bob Lavo) (H \11am1, Fla / 2-16-50) .. ............................................... 16-29 
36 Al Elli;on (,s eton llall / 12-10-<;9) ••• .... ••..... ..................... 15-Z6 
36 Jim McDan,els (v~ La Salle / 1-18-69) ... .... ...................................... 16-23 
36 Jam McDaniel (, s Morehead State/ 2-21--0) ................................ 16-21 
36 Jam \1cDan,els (vs St John~/ 12/28/"'0) ••• ... .... ....... ..... ...... ...... .. t<;-21 
36 Jim McDaniel (vs. Kan~a / 3-20-71) •••• ...................................... . 1,.30 
36 Brett Mc eal (vs South Alabama/ 2-1689) ........................................... 13-29 
35 Bobb) Rascoe (,s \farshall / 2-6-61) ................. .............. .... 15·22 
35 Darci Carner (vs Murray talc/ 1-18-61) .................................................. J5.,2 
















































'1'il 102-95 (ol) 
\\ Kl 95-82 
~ Kl I0(,-79 





WKL' 9 i-93 (ol) 
1.,1',CC 100-89 {OI) 
TTU 99·92 
WKlJ 86--8 



















WKU 83- P' 
WKl "'8-69 
LC 88-81 
WKL 98-"' i ' 
WKL 86-6"' 
WKU 77.-5 




If Al bmn# gam# II + lncludH .J pt FGs II • /tr11 f() fX)lnt g,11,,, fltf'r / nr" A,ntuc•y cvll,g, atbl#I# II •• lr,~dom I/all. Louis, lllt, A~> 
••• 11adl1on \q41urt1 (,ard,n \rt4' tor• Cit)' II •••• tt>u.solatlon ,:am,. \C-t .-t Ftnal f our. Tbr hlN>dome 1/ouswn r..-.ws 
••••• \C,I -t n,urnam,nt. Jnd ro u11d AIIJf'ns (ia 
~ lllllloppcr pl:a)C'n t\nc )4.:0rc-d iO or mon: point, (\0·\ t ) .an add111on2l 62 ,,mn •unu· 1960 The mo,1 rccen1 liO-po ln1 ttimc hy a WKl .uhktC' 








Opponents' High Individual Games 
l'ts Player (Opponent I Date) 
17 Tom Chtlton (East Tennessee/ 2· 2·1•61) 
<15 Ken Durrett (La Salle / 1-16--1) 
ti Gram·ille Williams (Morehead State/ 2-21-61) 
ti llarley Sleeter· Swift (Ea,t Tennes~ee / 2-15·69) ........................... . 
39 Rach Rinaldi (!it Peters/ 12·26-"'0) • 
38 Da,e DeBu;,;,chere (Detroit/ 3-12-62) •• ........................................ . 
38 Frank Allen (Murray State/ 12·1-90) + 
37 Bob \lcAtecr (La Salle / 3-2-62) 
37 Bobby Young (Tenne~;,ee Tech / 2·~-6 1) 
37 Toni• Martin (Arkansas L111le Rock/ 3 1-93) + 
36 Willie Brown (Middle Tc:nne;,see / 2-3-68) 
36 Charlie Bradle) ( outh Florida / 1-22-83) + ...................................... . 



















35 Jam Fit:1simmons ( 11:in.ird / 12-30-"'I ) ••• .............................. . 
35 Frank Jones (Tennessee Tech/ 1-11-"'5) 
35 Joel Copeland (Old Dominion/ 12-1--3) 





































lrAl bm1t,,Ram• // + tnclud~1.Jpolnt FGI I/ • IJadtson lquar• Gardrn \ru. )or• Cit> II •• lr.'Ctn1tm, A, // ••• Collrg• Purlt tld 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• All-Time Hilltopper Team Records • 
GAMES PlA YlD 
38 - 1986-87 (29-9) 
36 - 1933-3'1 (28-8) 
34 191142 (29-5) 
33 - 1937•38 (30.3) 
VICTORJES 
30 - 1937·38 (30.3) 
29 - 1911-42 (29-5); 1953-51 (29-3): 1986-87 (29-9) 
28 - 1933-34 (28-a); 1917-48 (28-2) 
27 - 199+95 (274) 
26 - 1935-36 (264); 1951-52 (26-5), 1992·93 (26-6) 
CONSECUTIVE WINS 
24 - 1·5·35 thru Southern lmercollegiate Athletic ~iat,on (SIAA) 
semifinals, 3-4.35 (~trcak broken b)' M.tllsaps, 31-29, 3-5-35) 
21 - 191748, 1953-51: 1966-67 
20 - 1935-36 
CONSECUTM HOME WINS 
67 - 2-549 thru 1.6-55 (~ broken by Xllvier, 82-80, OT; J.10-55) 
CONSECUTM REGULAR SEASON WINS 
32 - 1-2-48 thru 1-22-49 (strc:lk broken by !'..;&em K)., 1240, 1-2949) 
BlST WINNING PUCENTAGl (minimum 20 gam~) 
.933 - 19-17-48 (28-2) (led ,VCAA 111 whmfng perr:e11u1ge) 
913 - 1936-37 (21-2) 
909 - 1937-38 (30-3) 
.906 - 1953-51 (29-3) 
GAMES LOST 
19 - 19i5-46 ( 15-19); 1997-98 ( 10-19) 
17 - 1983-84 ( 12-17); 1989-90 (13-17) 
CON5lCU1TVl LOSSES 
10 - Kcmucky lmcrcoUegbte A1hlc11c Conference (KIAC) Tournament, 
1929 Lhru 1-29-W (su-eak broken v,; Ky Wcslc)-;in. 29-28, 1·31-~) 
9 - 12-10-62, thru H0-63 (Slrc:lk broken vs. Tenn Tech. 107-83: 2-2-63) 
CONSlCUTIVl HOM[ LOSSES 
5 - 1•14-29 (streak broken v~ Bethel (Ky), 26-18, 2-8-29) 
5 - 1-14-30 (Mrcak brokeo vs Kentucky Wesleyan, 29-28, 1·31·30) 
5 - l· P-8-1 (meak broken,.$ Old Donuruon, -Q.6~, 2-9-84) 
HOM£ GAMIS PlA YEO 
18 - 1986-87 ( 15-3) 
17 - 1975-"'6 (I i--3) 
HOM[ GAMI.S WON 
15 - 1934-35 ( 15-1); 191647(15-0); 1985-86(15-1); 198o,87(1S-3) 
ROAD GAMI.S PlAYlD 
27 - 1933-31 (20-7) 
22 - 191546 (8- l 1) 
ROAD GAMES WON 
20 - 1933-31 (20-7) 
17 - 1937•38 (17-2); 191748 ( 17-2), 1953-54 (17·3) 
POINTS SCORED 
Game: 134 - vs MiddleTennessee, 1-30-65 (WKll 131-Si)' 
131 - vs. Old Oominjon, 11-27-72 (WKU 131-106)' 
129 - vs. North Aorida, 12-8-93 (WKU 129-91)' 
126 - vs Tampa, 2-8-64 (WKL 126-79)" 
123 - vs. Union (Tenn), 12-3-59 (123-7 1)' 
123 - Yll. Tampa, 12-10-66 (WKU 123-5"')' 
122 - Yll. E.:15-tcrn Kcmud,1', 1-16-5--1 ( 122-78)' 
121 - vs. Southwestern La , 1-31-93 (WKU 121-92)' 
120 - vs. Tennessee Tech, 1-8-66 (WKU 120-92) 
~n 2,989 - 198('>-87 (38 game<;) 
2,730 - 1953-51 (32gam<.-s) 
2,-23 - 1992·93 (32 game~) 
HIGH SCORING A VEJlAGl 
90A - I 969-70 (2,260 potnlS, 25 game9 
877 - 1971--5 (2, 106poinu,21games) 
86. 1 - 19-0-- I (2,592 points, 30 games) 
85. 5 - I 96~ (2,395 poi nu, 28 games) 
85.3 1953·5 I (2,730 points, 32 games) 
85.1 - 1992·93 (2,723 poin~. 32 games) 
POINTS SCORED BY OPPONENT 
Game: 12-1 - b) Georgia, 11-28-90 (Georgia 121-65) 
118 - by Pro,idcnce, 1-10 73 (Providence 118-88) 
Seawn 2,585 - 1986-87 (38 game!,) 
2,111 - 1991·92 (32 game.-) 
HlGHEST OPPONENT SCORING AVU.AGl 
86.3 - 19-2.73 (2,243 pomu, 26 game!>) 
MOST POINTS BY BOTH TIAMS 
Game: 237 - 11-27•72 (WKU 131. Old Dommion 106)' 
220 - 12-8-93 (WKU 129, ·orth 1-lorida 9 1)' 
2 18 - 1-30-65 (WKU 131, Middle Tennessee 8'1)' 
213 - 1·3 1-93 (WKU 121 , Southwestern Loubiana 92)' 
212 - 1-8-66 (\'VKU 120, Tennessee Tech 92) 
208 - 12-26-75 (North Carolina Stale 110, WKL 98) 
5cason 5,574 - 1986-8- (WKU 2,989, Opponents 2,585, 38 games) 
5,016 - 1992-93 (WKU 2,723, Opponenu 2,293, 32 games) 
HIGHEST AVEJlAGE WKU MARGIN Of VICTORY 
+26.9 - 1912-43 (2+3) 
+ 18.8 - 1917~f8 (28-2) 
+180-1 - 196~ (25-3) 
+1800 - 191647 (254) 
FEWEST POINTS 
Game· II - v~ Evan!>,ille, 2-26-27 (UE 3 1 · 1 I) 
FEWEST POINTS BY OPPONENT 
I - Morehead me, Kl.AC scmifmals, 2-23-35 (\\7<ll 12-4)' 
FEWEST POINTS BY BOTH TIAMS 
16 - KIAC scm,final5, 2·23-35 (WKL 12, Morehead Smc 4)' 
AllD GOALS MAD£ 
G:ime 57 - vs Old Dominion, 11.r.72 (\\ KU 131 -106)' 
Season I, 171 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
1,058 - 19-0-71 (30 games) 
nuo GOALS ATTl.MPTlD 
Game 107 - ,~ \ !Idelle Tennessee, 1-30-65 (WK 131-81)' 
10, - vs Middle Tennessee, +2-68 (\'VKU 9--Pl)' 
Season 2,392 - 19-0--1 (30gamcs), 2,373 - 1986-87 (38games) 
nuo GOAL PERCENTAGE 
Game 781 (29-37) - v~. Da)"t0n, 1-2 1-79 (WKU "'8--2) 
.714 (30-42) - vs Northern Iowa, 2-27--82 (WKU "'5-67) 
.71 1 (32-45) - vs Alabama-Birmingham, 2-2+8-i (WKU 89--72)' 
698 ( 1,f~3) - vs Morehead State, 2-4-78 (WKL 106-89)' 
Season .528 C-99-1,5 13) - 1981-82 
524 (8-1-1.662> - •!>-9-80 
.52 1 (837-1,608) - 1978-79 
.505 (883-1,7 18) - 19-1.-5 
.50f C-96-1,580) - 1980-81 
.493 ( 1,171-2,373) - 1986-8-
80th Se.son of Hllltopper Basketball 
MOST GAMES, SO'Mi-PLUS nuo GOAL l'UC[NTAG[ 
22 - 1981--82 
2 1 - 19-s--9 
19 - 1980-81 
CONSECUTIVE GAMI.S, SO'K,-PLUS nuo GOAl PERCENTAGE 
10 - 1· 15 thru 2-5·79 (streak broken vs E asl Tenn, 2-10.-9 - 188) 
THJlll-POINT nuo GOAlS MAD[ 
Game: 15 (15-28) - ,s America.n-Pucno Rico, 11-26-89 (WKll 110-76) 
13 ( 13-26) - " Arm)', 1-7-90 ~ KU 88-o-1) 
13 (13-2"') - ,~ TennesseeTech. 12-28-90 ~KU 103·91)' 
13 (13-33) - ,s Bethune-COOkman, 12-23-91 (WKU 105-78)' 
~n. 233 (233-6--16) - 1990-9 1 (28 games) 
205 (205-5-0) - 1992·93 (32 game!>) 
20 I (20-1-619) - 1991 •92 (32 games) 
200 (200-583) - 1996-97 (27 games) 
188 ( 188-55 I ) - 1995-96 (2"' games) 
Per Game· 8.32 - 1990-91 (233-616 in 28 game,) 
7 11 - 1996-9"' (200-583 tn 27 gam~) 
6.96 - 1995-96 ( 188-55 1 m 27 games) 
THllll•POINT RUD GOALS ATTEMPTlD 
C,ame 36 ( 11·36) - v, Jacbonville, 2-3-96 (JlT 92.-s) 
35 ( 11·35) - V', Murra) State, 12·1-90 c,1su 97-91) 
3 I ( 10-3--1) - vs Jacksonv,Ue, 2/27/98 (\VKU 75-70 01) 
33 ( 13-33) - ,., Bethune-COOkman, 12-2}-9I (WKU 105-78)' 
32 ( 12-32) - "' Bowling Green State, 12·5-90 (WKU 90-77)' 
32 (8-32) - v,. South Alabama, 2-22-97 (l;SA 83-59) 
31 (8-3 1) - n. South Florida, 1·12·91 (l! F 87-86) 
3 1 (12-31) - vs Jacbomillc. 1-30-97 (WKU97-87)' 
Sea!>on 6,.16 (233-6-16) - 1990-91 (28 g.'UTles) 
6 19 (20 l-019) - 1991·92 (32 games) 
583 (200-583) - 1996-97 (27 games) 
5-0 (205-5-0) - 1992-93 (32 game~) 
554 ( 188-55 I) - 1995-96 (27 gamo) 
53, ( 178-537) - 1993-94 (3 1 gam~) 
Per Game 23. I - 1990-91 (233-6-16 m 28 games) 
21 .6 - 1996-9"' (200-583 in 27 game!,) 
20 5 - 1995-96 (188-554 in 27 games) 
THRU-POINT nuo GOAL PERCENTAGE 
Game 818 (9- 11) - ,~.JacbonviUe,1-27·90 (WKUS0-61)' 
800 ( 1-5) - "' South Aorida, 1-22-83 (WKU -8-67)' 
800 ( 1-5) - ,s South 1-londa, 2·3-90 (U F 59-58)' 
667 (12-18) - South Alabama, 1· 1 i--96 (WK -5-01)• 
611 (1 1-18) - v~ Va Commonwc:alth,2-IS-90(WKU68-65)' 
600 ( 12-20) - w Soulhwc:.o,tem La., 1·31-93 (WKU 121-92)' 
Sc:bon 402 ( I "75-435) - 1989-90 
37:S <9.H 19> - 198-.ss 
363 ( 17247•1) - 199i--95 
.361 (233-616) - 1990-9 1 
Fill[ THROWS MAO[ 
Game 17 - v~ Tennessee Tech, 2-2-63 ~"KU 107-83)' 
Season. 760 - 1953-51 
Fill[ THROWS ATTl.MPTlD 
Game 55 - ~- Tenne~sce Tech, 2-2~3 (WKU 107-83)' 
Season· 1,077 - 1953-5 I 
BEST f'Rll THROW PlRClNTAGl 
Game (ml11. 20 made) 917 (22-24) - , mu, 2-12-66 (WKU 96--9) 
'ieason 790 (3 12433) - 1996-97 (led NCAA 111 fTI/,J 
755 (538-713) - 1961-62 
REBOUNDS 
Game, 83 - vs Tampa. 2-8-64 (WKU 126--9)' 
Sca5on 1,810 - 1953-54 
BEST Rf.BOUND A VEJlAGE 
'i6.9 - 1952-53 ( 1,764 rebounds, 3 1 games) 
BEST REBOUND PERCENTAGE 
57 1 - 1952·53 (1,76-i of3,072) 
ASSISTS 
llead Basketball Coach 
1922-64 
And uh,.,, thLS man has 
Come and go,,efO/l.'lvr 
What th.-11 u the tn,e lll('aSllll' 
Of/us life_ 
It is the 1me11dmg qui'!it for 
Honor and L'Tcellrnce 
Which he has i11sp1red m tire hearts 
Oftho.se he left behind •.•• 
pho,o l'OUrlt") nf Bdl Sttw.• 
Game: 32 - vs orth Aorida, 12-8-93 (WKU 129-91)' 
31 - v Au tin Pea}, 1-19-80 (WKU9S--1) 
30 - vs. Chaminade, 12.(>-85 (WKU 101-75)' 
Se~n 61 I - 1986-87 (38 games) 
517 - 1992·93 (32 games) 
191 - 19T·78 (30 games) 
-180 - 199.1.95 (31 gamt.-s) 
BLOCKS 
Game 11 - , s Bethunc-O>okman, l 2•23-91 (WKlJ 105--8)' 
11 - ,·s. cw Orleam, 2·13-95 (WKU 67•59) 
10 - ,·s Louisiana Tech, 1-9-93 (WKU 86-i0)' 
IO - ,"l>. SOuthweS1ern Loubiana, I •3-98 (USL 66-6 1 ) ' 
Season· 13.., - 1993·94 (3 1 games) 
128 - 199+95 (3 1 games) 
124 - 1992-93 (32 games) 
123 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
120 - 1991-92 (32 games) 
SnALS 
Game: 22 - \ 'b Jacksomille, 2-1 1·93 (\VKU 66-58)' 
22 - , s Orth Florida, 12-8-93 (WKU I 29-9 1 )' 
21 - \!,. Arkans.'lS-LittJe Rock, 1-14-93 (WKlJ 92·56)' 
20 - ,-s. Texas-Pan Amencan, 1.2, .93 (WKU 10549)' 
Setson 358 - 1992·93 (32 games) 
345 - 1991-92 (32 games) 
28.., - 1993-9 I (3 1 games) 
27 1 - 1990-91 (28 game,,) 
267 - 1994-95 (31 games) 
239 - 1997·98 (29 games) 
DUNKS 
Game: I I - vs South Alabama, 2• I 1-87 (WKI; 85--o)· 
Season I IO - 1993-91 (3 1 games) 
IO I - 1994-95 (3 1 games) 
86 - 1992·93 (32 games) 
81 - 1986-87 (38 games) 
Western Kentucky University 




'>5 - Clem Haskins,, \11ddle Tcnne,,;ee 





An 5poclstra vs \1orehead :.1., 12-12-
(WKU 98-77)' 
Dare! Carrier ,s. \lorehcad St, 2-11-6-1 
(M!->U 102-95 01) 
8""8 - Jtm McDarneb, 19""0-7 1 
829 - Tom Mar..hall, 1953-51 
-16 - Jim \1c0arucb, 1969--o 
Season (by t1 senior). 
8""8 - Jtm McDarud,, 19-0--1 
829 - Tom Mal"ihall, 1953-51 
69 i - Bohb) Rascoe. 1961-{)2 
68 1 - Tellb rrank. 1986-8.., 
6"'1 Bob (_.tvO) , 1919-'>0 
621 - Breu McNcal, 19~9 
606 - Darnell \1ce, 1992-93 
<,e;i..on (by a /1111/or) 
-16 - Jim .\lcDanicl,, 1969--o 
5""3 - Tom ~lar.hall, 1952-53 
5-2 - Clem Hai.kml>, I 965.(-,6 
5-0 Ralph Cro,thwaile. 195..,-58 
561 - Brett \IC;\Cal , 198--88 
52"" - Chris Robinwn. 1991-95 
'i22 - Hobb) R,t\COC, 196().61 
$e;l.l,()n (by ti S0/)0011101"(!} 
(>-11 - Jtm \lcDanicb, 19(>8-<,9 
633 - Clem lla;,km,, 19(H~'i 
589 Brett \lc:\eaJ, 1986-8"' 
528 - IWph C..ro,1llwai1c, 19<;(,-5-
1"' I - Bobb) Rascoe, 1959-<,0 
168 Owen Llw!>On, 1955-56 
159 - Johnn) Bnu, 19-3-"'l 
15"" Chm Robtn!,On, I 993-9 I 
121 - Cr:ug \1cCormick, 19-9-80 
i23 - Tom Wibon, 1980-81 
119 - K.mnan.lJohn.wn, 198t-8'i 
5ea.'>On (by a Jresbmtm). 
I.'\'"' - Ralph< nmhwa,te, 195 i-55 
386 - Mike Prin<.:c:, 19-6-~ 
ro - K:tnnan!Johm,on 1983-8 t 
300 - Johnn) Hritt. 1972·""3 
2.'15 - C hrh Robinson. 1992-93 
C.-ueer (IIJree seaso,,s}. 
2,238 - Jtm \lcDanici... 1968-- I (8 I game'>) 
Career (four se,tso11s). 
2,o-6 - Ralph Cro,1hw:111e, 1951 '>5, '5(>-59 
( 103 garlle'\) 
C::areer (/UVI SCllSOIIS). 
968 - Jack Jenning,, 1990-92 (55 game,) 
9'>.., - Jerr, Dunn, 19-0--2 (56 game,) 
CROSTHWArTE 
BEST SCORJN<i AVlllA<i.E 
Sea~m 
JENNINGS 
293 - JimMcD.m,c:ls. 19-0,-1 (8-81n,.30gms) 
<::a.rcer (tbree seaso11sJ: 
2"" 6 - Jim MeOan,ch, 1968-"'1 
Career (four seasn11sJ: 
20 I - Ralph ( ro~th\\ aJle, 195 I 55 56-59 
Career (lu'O seasons)· 
I"" 6 - Jacl..Jenning,, 1990-92 
RUD OOALS MADE 
Game· 
25 - Clem Ha.,l..in," \liddle Tcnne~e. 
1-30-{}'i (WKt I 3 1-8 I)' 
5cason 
357 - Jim \kDaruel~ 19-0-71 
Career (1/Jree Sl'l/SOIIS) 
9-\'i - Jim \lcl)an1cl, 1968-"" I 
Career (four se,,sm,s). 
-65 - Johnn) Britt 19-2 .. -6 
Career (hi'(/ Sl'{IS(lllS) 
3'"'~ - WtlsonJam<.:..,, 19"' 1--6 
nELD OOA.LS ATIIMPTED 
Game 
11 - Darci C:imer ,., \1orehead ~late, 2-11-6-i 
(\IM I 02-95 ot) {mt1de 22) 
'-ea,,on· 
692 - Tom \1Jr.,hall 195:\5 I (made 282) 
C.1reer (1/Jree seaso11s)" 
1.-6.i - Jtm \lcDantcl,. 1968--1 (m.,de 9:\'5) 
Career (four seasons) 
1,6-1- - Tom \tar.hall, 1950-'i I (made 612) 
<.arecr (lu·o set1SC>11S) 
901 - Jerr, Dunn, 19-0--i2 (made 368) 
BEST RUD OOA.l PERCENTAGE 
Game (111/11 10 made) 
92:\ (12-13) - < ra,g \kCornuek ,, \lorcht.":ld 
5tate, 1-31-80 (\\l<l 86-..,9)' 
5ca<,on (min 100 mlltle) 
(u5 (191-296) RJlph Cnmhw;111e, 1958-59 
625 (165-261) - Craig McCormid, 19-9-80 
625 (I f(J-1""6) - DeonJJckson, 1991-95 
6103 (202-331) - Ralph Cm,1hwa11e 195..,·58 
6100 (122-200) - Danu, llall, 1992-9:\ 
609 {106-f"" t) - CJ.ircnce \1anin. 198(>-8"" 
60- (I ,--2-12) - KannardJohnson, 1983-81 
C.-irccr (four seasons): 
586 {198-338) - Rid. \\,ral, 19-6---.. •-s.g1 
583 (366-628) - Danu~ Hall 1991-95 
582 rtJ-l.!61) - R.tlph<.m,,h,.anc 19'>-I-~~- '16-~9 
Career (/ll'(I Sl!tlSOIIS}. 
6.'12 (180-285) - lkonJat:kson, 1993-9'i 
558 (J-J-668) - W1honJam.:,, 19"'1-""6 
Career {//Jrt•e seaSOIIS}. 
530 (935 ,.-63) - Jmi.\1<.:Dameh, 1968--1 
Year-by-Year Stat Leaders 
Scortng /Gs Frs l'rs A-s 
l<Jll-l,\ \\ II ()\,,m .• 
l''?>l1 ILU'f) 1':ip" C,lc:nn 
l')ll .!'i II.om f>~p <,k.nn 
l'l.?'>26 T<-d lloml"1<.J.. 11'1 <.W> 
l'P.i.►Z" T<'\l I k,mN<~ 
l'JI"lll K,J I k,mh...,J,. 
1'1.?H-.?<J T<'\11 k>mlXJ<.J.. . 
l'/.!').~0 ·111,oc, Flnxl 
l'ffl-11 OrlJ< LMn:nc.1: 
1?\1-\! loo1 I k,hh<, • .. 
19.\l-H rom lk,hl-r, 
1<)3',.\.J lhm lk,hh,, 
f<~I :\~ llr.-1 \tutdlk...-
1')\';, \<, llr.IJ \lutdllc.T 
1'>¼-57 I Wl') '-'<klkt 
l'K"-~ I Wl') '1JJlcr 
t<mW IW'I') '-'<ldl..'f , 
l'J;i')-tO ( :..rt} k- l< ''" 't) 
f<}l(~II (Jart\k'l<M~'t) 
l<).11-tl llc1<.J. ....,<lnnr 








l.MT<n<."t Jone:,,• to~ 






l')t~I) lloh 1..1\ll\ •• ~,<J 
l').f)~J lk,h I.J\01 .!7 
19'1().~I R1pC,1.JJ I'll 
l')';I \! Art ~ d-U-J r,; 
19'\l-'i\ lorn M.u,lull 2? I 
l')';;\-"►l lorn \1.ir,lull .l!!.? 
1')';1-~~ Lmn u>k- ,~, 
l'J'i'>'i(', l-i>re,1.\hk: •• 1112 
19'\(►.,-; R..llph C r<Nhw:utr IH'i 
l<J'j-.<;ff !Ulph C.t<Nh"ai"' !Ill 
l'M-W R.ilph C r<Nlm.uk: l'JI 








1'i IM HU 
~\ ;,?<#) II.II 
'i\ Z7l IW 
'iJ Ir:' l\ll 
Yi WI n 
~):\ "'I 
l'i l,t\ IL_ 
\.I re, "l\ 
16 .!Ill 99 
1<, .!(,-, <.lll 
M 11\ l.?5 
lll 10:\ 13.9 
11'1 11'1 110 
-\ \'71 l2R 
92 r;1 J(.,_~ 
th! ,.,. ,,., 
ll'i <;7\ l!I~ 
.!M Kl'> Z'i') 
I , 1 >'i-1 IC,-
JoC, ,-,, llll 
l'ill 'i!8 .!IH 
1(1'> '1""11 .!.?.II 
IW Stl ..!1111 
111'1 ff rR 
IIH ~ 201 
I'll! w, .?'>-
kl I():\ ru 
110 'it<, .?J:I) 
ll'J M\ l+t 
116 '>l .alt 
1-1~ ,-:-, 22b 
93 'il'I lllll 
911 (>II hll 
IO(, 716 ;?II(, 
l'X•O<,I llubm R.l.x11<' 
l'X>l-6.! lkil>h\ Ju."'-"" 
Nh.!-6.\ l)Jrd c::.n,._.,. 
1')6-\(, I )}.rel ( .arnc.T 
l'X,1-(,'; < km I 1.<,k1n, 
t<Xi'K,<, < ~m I b..J.,ns 
l'l(l(~,~ <lc.m Jt...,kut, 
1%~.(>!I \\.nTIC: < .hap,11111 
t<X~f) Jun \ldl.tn,.;I, 
f<X-1)."l> Jim \ld:brud, 
rn~-1 Jim \kl:bnd, 
r,:, -i )<Tr) llunn 
l'r!~.\ li,m 'tn)lH.I 
l'i7 l(►I 1!"'11 l'H 
l'lc \.., I Juhnn, l lnll 
rf;10 ~•hnm llnu 
l'J'.">-"''h )uhnm llnn 




I!_\ o<J'i I'll 
SI \.!I, HO 
~) 191 1111 
Ill 1.-\ll 11\,\ 
IU.! 'i('>fl l'l'., 
(~ I ,ii I .!O<) 
16 W, ILi! 




lO(> 1'i-1 l>U 
9'1 121 "'" 
Hf, lhm \\il,c,n 
l<JHI-H! (r..,i: \k(>lffllid 
!<)!(!~.\ lom \\ il«•,. 
l'JH\.St llohh) Jnf,c,, 
l'ltH~ lunn.,nlJ,~1n,on 
... ~. 11111'! ( .orooo 
t<)H(►lr. Tdlt- Fran!. 




1'>"2·9\ l).tmdl \It'(. . 
1')'>\-9'1 Oirh Rnhin"•,. 
l'l'H-'16 < ltm RnhuN,..... 
199'i-'X1 ( hn, Rnhin,.,..... 
MX>'T. TOO) UJ\ an-





?• 11(, II \ 
7<> ¥J\ 11,, 
!>ll ¥Jll H-
"."> 11') !'ill 
\-1 121 Ill 
I.!.! (>Ill l!IO 
!B JOO ',(~ .!OIi 
!_~ II.? (>.?I !I I 
rr -;o; ~,~ uu 
tell) IL? 1'\Z l(>I 
181 lZ7 'ilh NI 
.!lk) 1\1 (1116 Ill,<) 
u,r. f) 1.,-; IC 
im If(, v, n1 
IM lll 1-l"' l<>!I 
J'I(, 1,- 11►1 I<;() 
~ Ii> IIIH IJJ 
",,,,,. /14nff'k'tl Pf lfl.tn,WIIIJ: unJ1111t' 1,, 1t~"'Jl ,-,1n1,,;. 
• bMluda IJ""-'f~IOII J#rlJ6'•'61 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball · 
M cCORMICK SHELTON 
THREE .. POINT RUD OOA LS MADE 
Game: 
8 (8-1 I) - Roland Shelton" Amc:ncan-Pueno 
Rico. 11-2oa9 (WK! 110--6) 
8 (8-15) - Darnell Mee ,s Tennc~e 
Tech, 12-5-92 ()Tl, 99-92) 
., (""-12) - Joe Lightfoot ,·s :.outh Alabama, 
2-2 1-9 1 (U.A 100-91)' 
7 (7-/0) Michael Fralicx ,s Belmont, 
12-10-91 (WKU 113-""9)' 
7 (""-12) Michael FralieA" UT-Pan 
American. 1-18-96 (WKL 68-50) 
6 (6-9) - Joe Lightfoot v~ lJ •c Charlouc:, 
2-9-9 1 (\VKU 101-97)' 
6 (6-10) - Mark l.lc:ll v~ ITT-Manin, 11-30-91 




Darnell Mee,~ Bclh.-Cookman 
ll-23-9 1 (WKU 105-78)' 
\1ichacl Fraliex v~ Kansas State, 
2-15-9 I (KSU 7 1-68 OI)' 
,\11chael Fralicx ,., Arl..ansa., St., 
1-5·95 (WKl, 88-68)' 
6 (6-9) - Rob Williams v~ 'c:w Orleam. 
2-1-96 (l'NO 90a2) 
6 (6-12) Brad Dhtne vs Jack..onvillc. 
12-2 l-96(WJ<t 91·"'3) 
Sc3!,0n 
-6 16-/89) Brad 01\tne, 1996-97 
..,5 C-5-169) Roland !ihelton, 1989-90 
7•• r 1-178) Michael Fraliex, 199 i-95 
..,3 (73-r2) - Joe Lightfoot, 1990-91 
..,~ (""J-203) Darnell Mc:e, 1992-93 
68 ({xJ.166) Mark Bell. 1992-93 
62 (62-17 3) M ,cha cl Fraliex, 1993-9 1 
52 (52-166) Darnell Mee, 1991-92 
51 (51-157) \1.Je hacl Frahe:-., 1995-96 
50 (50-125) Mark Bell, 199 1-92 
Career: 
205 (205-561) 
I 19 (149-3 19) 
I 11 {144-43 I) 
118 (I 18-328) 
118 (118-291) 
\1 ichacl Fralicx. I 992-96 
Roland Shelton, 198(,-90 
Darnell \1ce, 1990-93 
Brett \1cl\eal, 1986-89 
Mark Bell, 1991-93 
THRt.E-POINT RUD OOALS ATIIMPTlD 
Game 
15 (8-15) - Darnell Mee w Tenne~e 
Tech, 12-5-92 (m 99-92) 
I 1 (5-11) - Brad Ohine \"S. Arkan~uttk 
Roel., 3-1.9- (l Al.R 68-<>2) 
13 (3- 13) - K> le: Chapman n. Jack..'.omillc:, 
2-27-98 (WJ(l 75-70 ot) 
12 (j-12) - H:irold ThompJ..111_.," Abb:tm~ 
at llimllngham. I-S-91 (LAB 92-8}) 
I..! (""-12) - Joe Lightfoot ,-i, South 
Alabama, 2-21-91 (l liA 100-9 1)' 
12 (3-12) - Darnell \1ec ,~ Lamar, 2-6--93 
(WKL 95-88) 
DIVJNE FRAU[)( 
12 r-12) - \hchael Fralicx ,~. ITT-Pan 
Americ.ut, 1-18-96 (\VKU 68-50) 
12 (6-12) - Brad Oi\'ine ,·s Jacksonville, 
12-2 1-96(WKL 9 1-73) 
Season. 
203 ( -3-203) Darnell Mee, 1992-93 
189 (76- 189) Brad Di\inc, 1996-97 
I -8 (7-1-1"'8) \1,chael rraJ,c:x. I 991-95 
1 173 (62-173) \1ichael Fraliex, 1993-9 I 
172 (""j-1"'2) - Joe Lightfoot, 1990-91 
169 (75-169) Roland Shelton. 1989-90 
166 {52-/66) Darnell \1ce, 1991-92 
166 ({xJ. /66) Mark Bell, 1992-93 
1,57 (51-157) Michael Fraliex, 1995-96 
Career 
561 (205-561) 
•H I (144-431) 
319 (149-349) 
328 (118-328) 
Michael Fraliex, 1992-96 
Darnell \1ee. 1990-93 
Roland Shelton, 1986-90 
Breu Mc 'C!I.I, 1985-89 
BEST THRU-POINT RELD OOA.l PERCENTAGE 
Game (min 4 mttde): 
I 000 (5-5) - Joe Lightfoot ,'S Jacl..som·ilJc:, 
2-4-9 1 (WKU 82-8 1 ') 
I 000 (4-4) Riel Bums , ._.,_ Eastern Kentucl..1 , 
1-22-90 (WJ(ll 68-(i6, 20l) 
I 000 (4-4) Roland Shelton n . Chicago State, 
1-2 1-90 (WKU 88-80)' 
1.000 {4-4) Rich Bums \'S.Jack!,Omillc. 
1-2--90 (\'VKU 80-6<1)' 
1.000 (4-4) - Joe: Lightfoot ,·s Kcntuck) , 
12-2 1-90 (UK 8f-70) 
1.000 (4-4) - Darrin Hom vs. New Orleans, 
1-13-95 (WKU 8 1-57) 
857 (6-7) - Michael Fraliex vs. ~ State, 
2-15-9 1 (KSU 7 1-68 01)' 
.833 (5-6) - Anthon)' Palm vs San Diego, 
12-28-89 (L D 72~) 
.833 (5-6) Patrick But~ vs. Jacksonville, 
1-1 1-91 (ll 91-8-) 
.833 (5-6) \1Jchael Fraliex ,·~. Loui..,iana 
Tech, 2-10-91 (WKL 9 1-49) 
833 (5-6) Andre Lewis \'S L:urui.r, 1-16-95 
(WKU 95-61)' 
833 (5-6) Rob Williams vs South Alabama, 
1-11-96 (WKL ..,5-64)' 
.833 (5-6) Ton) Lovan v~. Southwestern 
Louisiana, 1-1 1-9"' (\\, KU 86-80) 
Season. 
176 (30-63) - Roland Shelton, 1987-88 
168 (36-r) - Joe HamC), 1996-9"' 
li8 (43-96) - Rich Bums, 1989-90 
1 H (75-169) - Roland hclton. 1989-90 
I 12 {46-101) - Darrin Hom, 1991·95 
.4 30 (3 I · -9) - Rob Willi;un~. 1995-96 
121 (79-1-2) - Joe Lightfoot, 1990-91 
119 (43-101) Roland Shelton, 1988-89 
116 (""4-f""8) - Michael Fraliex, 199 1-95 
Western Kentucky University 
Year-by-Year Stat Leaders 
Rebounding 
19'i«J..'il Rip <,ish 
IY«il ~ 111>I ,11•uJlt1IJlt.* 
19~-~-\ Tum ,,,.,....h~II 
19S,-S-1 lc>m \l;ir,,hJII 
l<J'\1-S'i 
l9S'i--'\(1 
J'}'i(,-,;- Ralph C..ro,thv.011«· 
1•,s- S8 R.llph (:ro,1hv.a,1c 
19'i8-'W R..alph cni,thw:a,1<· 
1959-60 llu-q TO<l<I 
1960-61 ll>rt) To<ld 
19<,I {1! llur) 1odd 
l'X>l-6\ llollb) JJ<J..,-c,n . 
1•16.~ R.11 Kec,1on 
19(..i--<,s D" jgJu ,mnh 
19(~6 (,rqi "'11th 
1966-6"" D"-1gh1 ~milh 
196-.(>II <,n:g smnh 
1968-{~J J,m \fd»n1cl, 
1969--o Jim ltcD>.n,ch 













<,r.mnllc.~ Bunton . 
<,ram1lk llunton 
Kcm/\l11>-0n .. 
\1 ,J.., (>dcmn, 
J>mc<, Johnson 
J>.n1c, Johnson 
J:unc, Joh n-.on 
C •l"C'(IJ,icl-.on 
Cra,g \Id orm1d 
(.ra.ig \f<Cc,rm,LI, . 
< r:aiit \kC:orm,d, . 
lon) ~ ilson ... 
Gar) c·ar,cr 
l..lnn•nl John,on 
1911'Hl6 ( l,n:nn, \IJtun 
1911(►8- unnal'll Johnwn 
l9tr.-811 Anthon) sm1tJ1 
19118-89 .lnthon) ,m1tJ1 
191!')-90 Ro<lnC) Rm, . 
199().91 Jad, Jmnmg, 
1<)')1-9l J><k Jtnrunjt, . 
l<J<J!-9, Omu, 11•11 
199}-~ C yphcu,,, llumon ..... 































































199""-9!1 \tc:-,cn 8,dc,," 1111 
Ra,on farr,s• • 1:18 
TOPPER TIDBITS - 6-10 center Craig 
MeCorm,clc Is the only Hllltoppcr on 
record to le:id Western in scoring as a 
freshman in his first college game. 
McCormick had 18 points ,n the 1978-"'9 
season opener, a ..,8-53 lo~~ to No. I Duke 
( and Blue Devil All -American~ Jim 
Spanarkcl, Mike Gminski and Eugen e 
Banks) in Diddle Arena on ov 25, 1978 
That wa~ Gene Keadi 's fir~t game as 
head coach at WeMc:rn Kentucky II 
Career· 
12- (119-349) - Roland Shelton, 1986-90 
105 (I /8-291) - \lart.. Bell, 1991-93 
.36"' (92-251) - Damn Horn, 1991-95 
.365 (205-561) \1ichael Fraliex. 1992-96 
.360 (I 18-328) - Breu Mcl\t.'al, 1985-89 
Year-by-Year Stat Leaders 
fleld Goal ~ - KM FG.4 /'ct 
l'.1'2 '">\ Art <,pud,,tn 11111 \'i(, ~ 
l<J5+r;. I An •,pod'>tr:l .!02 ~ ..,,,., 
l'J'> 1-'YI R.dph ( n,,1hw,llt< t'i(, lHS r;.r. 
1%-'S<, Ronn...- Cl.in. • 110 IK? 1 10 
l'fi►'\7 R.dph (;rosthw;inc II!'; ~t) '">'O 
I'~ o;ii Julph ( r<><thWlJU: .?O.? \" blO 
l<)';H.'#) llalph (nr-tl,"~loc l')I 2')6 615 
l'J9)<,0 <.h.uucO,hon1<· •. 1r;.1 101 ~ 
00~,t l!cil>h\ R.l"-UC' I!;. :1(►1 "ll 
t<X,t{l! l!clhb) Ju,,mt !1H 1'1:i 50i 
l')(,Z{,\ (:tud Cun<.T •• ••. .. • t(,t :¥i'l 160 
l'X~1 "'<"' c unn,nRlum ,;\ II:: to;\ 
J96H,'i ',jl"\t:(Ullmfll(lum .?').1 fl; 
l'XJS(•> C,rcg ~I U.! '>Ill 
1966{,"' 1>--~ht '>milh •• M) 'ii>.? 
19(,"'.(>I! Gn:11 •cnuh ~ m 
1')(,11,(1>) Jim \kD.lnM;ls '>11 W 
rx1>-,i Jim \klMOocls <;~ 5"1) 
l<Tll-71 .hm \1'.llamcls \'i" ~1 '>Z? 
t<r.1-i 113' llmwnrw, •••.•.. 'YI IOI ,;a; 
l'T.'l-"'\ ~ llo,-.,nrw, •• 100 1'10 'i.?(1 
l'r.'+-1 \ ltl..:\l.lrlllT '>I IOI <;19 
rr.: 1-'."1 \hl.r <llmn-. r,; ~1" '>'I"'.' 
l'J;<;.71, l~J 1cm (,H Ill 5C>! 
l'T"C> - Jame:,. Jollll.'(J(l % nl <;,> 
l'r,;:;,i ).unc-..killn>on .?01 \<;ti "i(,t 
l<T'!l-""9 <,n.i,:)k:L"'" r,1 z:,~ ~ 
l'J:'1),80 Cr.d)I \ lt{Alfflll<.k l<,'i 21.>1 l,_>', 
1'111™!1 1'>rt) \\i.1-.,n I(,\ 290 W 
l9fll-8.! (r.ug \tcOJfflllll 1(,1 281 •m 
J<}K?,14\ c~.., \I.iron hll l.?I r;.(,Z 
l')t!~ luruwdJohn."-"' •·· lf; l 1Z f-1.1' 
1')11.1-ffi luruW'd killn""" r.2 u, 'i!I! 
.. ~ C1.rrncr \IJrQJl (iJ 1'10 5.\1 
l'lfi<~ C bttna: \ wtin W><, r.:t OCH 
l<l67-88 Mlhon) ~,lh 129 }.,_,;: '">11 
l'ltl8a') Mlhom '-mnh I~ .?81, tK\ 
l'Jl!'J.<)O Rullnc, Ros, • II') r,1 'ill 
19'XWI Olm<:U \kt: 1(1; U t I~ 
1')%'Jl )l<:lt .knni~ 111-, w; ~ 
1992-•)3 lm-.u, I WI • 21• > i>kl 
~ I lkon).l<.t..'°" 109 L,12 
J99.l-9'i ()eon .J.id.."'° 17b (.,zo; 
l')')'">AX, l\>p Thornton l(Jff .!rlcl <;.\? 
199(►'1" 11.1\utl P.lrri, • 63 1111 'l'',1 
J<l')';.911 \tlunt:t' ~ • 71 1Z7 5'i9 
.. '"'"''"'"" J<JII U/lt'ttJ/11,J 
YIM 
.?I 
l'Jt!~I thru ~• - no uuu: pc)llll p rule 
rJ!l6S7 lln:u \k \<:.ii .............. , ........... ¼ 








Intl ML '\c:IJ 





l'}?r;.% \ lk:tud Fnloo 
1'J96.<r llr:kl Dome: 
199:'..'lff "'4,\mllodc<, 
n.r--Polnf rG Pa.• .JrlM .JrA ,a. 
l'ltl2'83 llobl)I Jon<."S l 1 <,- 3~ 
1')1!:Hl,1 thru ~ - no lhn.'\:.poim flO'll ruk-
19fr.sH Rubnd Shc:hon 30 M 1'i 
~ Rul.md .,h,.-lton • .. lOt •LI 
l<)H<)-1)() Rldl llum, 1.26 1 Ill 
l990?l .)oc l.1j:1ht.ilot •• ... • r.2 ,~1 
19')1 91 Mm : Bdl ll'i 100 
l9'll~)3 \ l.u\. Bell 166 1l) 
199+9-4 Kc\m\\ilbrd . :lll (fl I06 
f)')+!)'; •••• 1<, l~I I lZ 
19')';.')(, :'.I I lO 
l9'X>'17 I~ 
l<T-1"- 'Jtl lOl ',M 
OSBORNE 





Tom Marshall , s Easte rn Kemuck), 
1-16-51 (WKU 122-- s)• 
Bob b) Ra..coe vs Xavie r. 12·30-6 1 
(Xa\iCr 95-83) 
Darci C.~nie r vs. LI ~allc, 2· 15-ol 
(WKl 10""·95)' 
~~n· 
265 - Tom \1arshall, 1953-5 i 
Career (four seasons). 
608 - Ralph Crosthwaite. 195 t-55, '56-59 
Cirecr (three set1Sm1S) 
511 - Charhc O,bom c. 1958-61 
Cireer (two seaso,,s). 
239 - JackJennings, 1990-92 
22 1 - ) CIT} Dunn, 19- 0-- 2 
FREE THROWS ATTEMl'TED 
Game 
24 - Ralph Cro~thwan e , ~ Eas1c m Kemucky. 
2-2-57 (WKl'7S--0) 
Se.boo 
359 - To m \1arshall, J 953-5-1 
Career (four setiso1,s) 
930 - Ralph croslhw:u1e, 195 i-55, ·56-59 
Career (three Sl'llSOIIS): 
638 - Charlie Osborne, 1958-61 
BEST FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
Game (min. 12 made). 
I 000 ( 14-14) - Jim Dunn v~ Tennessee Tech , 
2-2-63 (WKL 107'83)' 
1000 (IJ-13) - Jack Je nnings vs. Kansas Sta te, 
3-18-92 (KSL 85-"",i) 
I 000 (/2·12) - Tony Wilson vs. Evansville, 
12-6-82 (WKU "'4-61)' 
9 11 (I 6-1 "') - Lynn Cole vs. Easte rn Ky .• 
1-25 55 (WKU 84-78) 
Season (m /11 60 a/temp ts): 
.901 (64-71) - Ji.m Dunn, 1962-63 
.855 (59-69) Erk Bac k, 1956-57 
.8 53 (64-- 5) Brad Divine, 1996-97 
J W8 (67--9) Mic hael Fral.tex, 1995,-96 
83., r .U J6) Michael Fral.tex, 1993-94 
.83i ( r 6-2JJJ - Charlie Osborne, 19 58-61 
Career (three sellSOIIS) 
.801 (511--638 ) - Charlie Osborne, 19 58-6 1 
Career (four se,,so,,s)· 
.808 (235-29 1) - Darrin Ho m , 1991-95 
800 (216-2"'0) - Mic hael Frnlicx, 1992-96 
.,84 (321-409) - Jack Turner , 19-¾7-50, '53-54 
Tom Marshall with Hud Coac.h E.A. Diddle 
(r1gJrt) .and Assistant Ted Homb.-dt (top) 
REBOUNDS 
Game: 
29 - Tom \1arshall v~ Lowsv,Uc, 12-30-53 
(WKU 89-7 1) 
27 Granville Bunton v~ Morehead ~tale, 
3-7-72 (M U 82-79) 
25 Ralph Towru,cnd ,·~ East Tennessee, 
2• I S-64 (WKL "'9-08)" 
Sea~n 
177 Tom Marshall, 1953-5 1 
15 f - Jim Mc Daniels, 1970-., 1 
4/49 Rlp Gish , 1950-5 I 
4 18 - Bob Daniels, 1955-56 
112 - An Spoclru:i, 1953-S-I 
Circer (four set1So11s): 
1,309 - Ralph Crosthwaite, 1951-55, '56-59 
Caree r (three seasons); 
1,118 - Jim Mc Daniels, 1968--1 
BEST REBOUND AVERAGE 
Season 
15.5 - Rip Gbh, 1950-5 1 
15.3 - Ralph Crosthwaite. 1957•58 
15.1 - Jim McDaniels, 19- 0-71 
Career ( three sellSOIIS). 
13 8 - Jim Mc Daniels, 1968-., I 
Career (four sellSOIIS). 
12.7 - Ralph Cro thwai1e, 1954-55, '56-59 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketl>AII 
SPOELSTRA GISH 
JONES 
Year- by-Year Stat Leaders 
free Throw~-
J<X? ~ l.~nn u>k 
l'~'>I .).;lc:I,, Tunk.T •••• 
195+~ J(.TT} \\ hal5dl 
l'J'i'>'iC> l'\IR.."il AN<· 
l')"i(►;.' Cri<ll.K.i. 
19<;7 ~ l.J'I<." 11.ia.i. •• 
l'J'i8.'jl,) (lurl.1<.· ()six>n1<· 
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I 1 - Ed Gampfer v,. Middle Tennessee, 
3-2-7·1 (WK! ' 8'5,-- 5,. 
iot.-=n 
202 - J.une~ \tcN:11'), 1986-87 
182 - Gene Rhodes 195 1•52 
1"'5 - Jame~ McNal') , 1985-86 
159 Antho n) Palm. 1989-90 
119 AnLhOn) Palm, 1990-91 
132 Ke vin Dtldy, 1981-82 
12 1 Breu Mcl\eal, 1988-89 
12 I Mark BeU, 1992-93 
!23 \farL. Beu, 1991·92 
120 CaMn Wade, 197 1-75 
Career (three seaso11s). 
410 - James McNal') , I 98·1-87 
Caree r (four set1So 11s).· 
375 - Bobb) Jo ne~. 1980-8-1 
Career (two seasons): 
308 - AnLhOtt) Palm, 1989-91 
BLOC.KS 
Game 
8 Po p Thornton vs New Orlcan~. 2-13-95 
(WKL 67-59)• 
., Clarence \lanin , ~ ~ uth Florida, 1·29-
8"' (WKl' .,6-59)• 
6 - Clarence ~lJnin v~. Easte rn Kc ntuc k), 
2-6-85 (WKU 66-59)• 
6 Dariu, llall , ,~ Ball ~talc, 1-11·93 
(WKI.J 8 1--2)• 
6 Greg "pringfield n Southweste rn 
Lomsiana, 1-3-98 (U~L 66-6 I ) 
Season 
69 Clarence Man.in, 1986-8., 
57 Darius Hall, 199 1-95 
52 C) pheus Bumo n . 1993-9 i 
5 1 Darne ll Mee, 199 1-92 
16 Clarence \1artin. 1982-83 
10 Greg !>pring.fleld, 1997-98 
r Clarence Martin, 1982-83 
37 - )CIT}' Andel'50n, 1989-90 
3 1 - Dam e U Mee, 1992·93 
3 I - Danus llall, 1993-9 1 
Ca.rcer 
198 O arence Martin, 1982-83, ·a,.w 
125 - Darius Hall, 199 1·95 
110 - Dame U Mee, 1990-93 
80 Cyphe1e, Bunto n , 1992·9 1 
7 1 Crnig MCCOrmick, 1978-82 
63 Po p Tho rnto n, 1994-96 
62 Tony Wil~n. 19- 9-53 
60 Kannard Johnson , 1983-87 
59 - Tellis FrnnL., 1983-87 
Western Kentucky University 
Year-by-Year Stat Le.iders 
Assists 
19'il 52 Gene RhnJc, . 
Toul 
U!l 
19"!·5\ r/Jru 19(,--68 - ""' m·,1//11"1, 
196S6') Roch lkndnl~ 
1969-o 
1•ro--1 
1971 .-z Rl-x II.ult') ••. 
19-.rJ loni \truuJ 
19-.\-., I < .11\ln \\ad" . .. 
1r,1.-5 ( •Mn 'Xidc 
19';"5 -<, Johnn) Hrou 
19-<,.-- ,u,,c: \,hbt 
l<JT.'711 ,,e,c A,hh) 
19~79 lrt:) lrumbo . 
l'r'\HIO Tm Trumbo 
19111>-81 Kr\ln Dlld) . 
19111-li2 !,;nm 1:>ild) 
1982·8\ llobb) Jon.-, .•.•• , ............. . 
1'18\.8 I llobbi Jon<~ 
198 I 85 Denn" John'-Qn •• 
1985•8(, JJRJc:,, ~k:\M} . 
1911(►,8"" .).;lmt"\ Ml:\.11) 













l'l'.'9-tl<l Trt:) Trumbo 
1980-81 \like: Rcc:,,c: 
19111-82 Kc\ln I>itd, 
19l!l·8~ Hobby Jones 
198~ llohm Jone:, 
1981115 [)(,nn" John.,.;n 
198'>86 81II) C,orJon . 
198<>-lr:' lamt"\ \k:\Jt) ..... 
1987-88 Breu \k:\raol 
1<)118-89 Bren \ le \cal 
1911'>-90 \nth(ln) Palm 
1990-91 l>.!mdl \1tt 
1')'>1•92 l>•mdl \kc 







l'l""'NKl Craig \kCormock 
19!!0-81 C:n,~ \1<("orm,lk 
1981-82 (;n111 \kC:ornuck 
l982~H CIJr<:nl'I.'" \brim 
198\.81 Kannard John-.on 
19111-85 < larcn<.t \brtin 
1911~-8(, ( larcncc, \lart>n 
198(,-!r Chn:nu: \l.u-un 
1987-88 Anthon)· ,mHh 














































Year-by-Year Stat Leaders 
Dunks Toul -~, Rm\\r:I\ II 
l'T">ao ( n,i: \k( tlffllk.io. • • I'/ 
l'Jt!l~I li,n, \\ '"'"' .K 
l'Ml-8.! l!,n, \\~ r. 
l'llt?-IH II 




l'Jtl(~ l.;inn.nlJohn'<Nl ~I 
l'Jfr-1111 ',tt-.c \1,lk-r 10 .. ~, \nthom 'mtth <) 
l'.ltl')'IO Jm1 . \ndcNIO :IO 
l'J<J0''1 llunt:11 \It'<" r, 
l'J<}I <)! 1~-IJ\fl'e 1,; 
]<}'/2~ . 28 
l'l').\-1)1 '>.~ 
!')')I•')'\ 11 
J?<)";.'}(, 1\,p lhom~,n \Z 
l'Jll(►IJ7 "te .. ,n Uldc.-. H 
l'J<T')K ..,.,,n,n llldcs I'> 
Minutes l'lalyed Toul 
l'r'>-'."11 J<'u,m llntt IJXll 
l'T(►- \llkl'nnu: Ht,(, 
l'T:":':"ll _µn,c,,)<~ln...,.., IJ~l 
l'/"'14-.... , C,rq:Ja< l,,,nn HI~ 
l'T">3l < n,11 \k( ""'""._ •. • <)OH 
NH<~t li>n) '' il"lfl ll'XI 
l'JHl-K.l Cr.u,: \k~:onnic.J. lltCJ 
l')Kl-k~ llnhh,)<,nc..,. 9--th 
l'JH~I (,r\ ('.an,:r 9')1 
l'Jlll-l!'i "'1nrunl)<~m""1 C.IJI 
l'JH'H(, Uill) < ,ordnn • 9111 
l'JH(>lr lln.·11 \k ',;c.•.11 t.\U, 
1')11"" ./ill llm.t \k',;CIJ lllt!l 
I'~) lln:tt \k',;t:aJ . IJ)'}I 
l'Jtl')-1){1 Round "'1<:l~,n I.IC)! 
)'}'){~91 .~,e f,¢11b~ <JIil 
l')'/1'}2 I Lin~ Thnmrk,n<, IJH"; 
l'J<Jl-'>.~ IMITk.-11 \k,: ILIM 
l'}');W-1 < hn, H,1h1rnon 9'>1 
l'J<).195 <XI 
l'J<J<;..<X, 
1<111, ''""" .. In) 
'ff)(►,r, k>11) l.tl\:&n 910 




9 Darnell \1ee ,s Jacl-.om,Uc, 2-11-93 
(WKU 66-58)" 
9 Darnell Mee,~ Louisiana Tech, 2 25-93 
CWKL ~6-51) 
8 Darnell Mee ,~ Jac'™>n !.tale, I 2-2-92 
(WKl fr-69)" 
7 Anthon> Palm -. Tenne~ Tech, 12-28-90 
(W1'l, I OJ-9'') 
; \tark Bell,~ Ark:in<\!tylJllle Roel.., 1-11-9.:I 
(WKl 92-56)" 
~ Chri5 Robm,on n Kan.,as !itate, 2 15-9 I 
(K!il 71-68, 01)0 
St..u.on 
100 - Darnell \1ee, 1992-93 
91 Darnell Mee, 1991-92 
~6 '1.trk Bell, 1992·93 
68 Chrb Robln-.on 1995-96 
65 Darnen \kc, 1990-91 
59 \1:irl 8e11. 1991-92 
56 Amhon) Palm, 1990-91 
55 Brett \1c cal, 198$.89 
SI Anthon) Palm, 1989 90 












Darnell Mee, 1990-93 
(.hns Robin-.on, 1992-96 
Breu \1c"leal. 198~ 
OarilL'> llall, 199 I ·95 
Damn Hom, 19<)1 .95 
\1arl. Bell. 1991 ·9.:I 
ll<>bh) Jone,, 1980-8 I 
felJJ, frank, 198:\-8-
Uill) C,ortlon, 1982-86 
Kc, in D1ld), 19-3-92 
MINUTES PLA YEO 
~=n 
1,:U6 Bren \1<; '\cal 1986-8~ (38 i:-.ime,) 
I , 102 Roland \helton, 1989-90 (30 games) 
1.091 Brett \1c'\eal 198$.89 (29 µme,) 
1,082 Brett \1c\le:il, 198~-88 (28 g;unc..-s) 
1,065 Darnell \lee, 1992-93 (31 game,) 
1.0.:1"' - Harold Thompl...m,. 1991·92 (.:12 g;ime,) 
1,03 I - Jame, John-,on, 19-- "'8 (30 g.'lme,) 
1,002 - Johnn) Bntl. 19-;. "'6 (29 game,) 
Career 
3,-18 - Bren Mc cal, 1986-89 
3,338 < hrh Robin,on, 1992-96 
3,30 I Kannard Johru.on 198+87 
3,290 Craig \lcCormid,, 19-9-82 
3,166 Bobb)JOnc~. 1981-81 
3,159 Clarence l\lartin, 198~1. 86-87 
3, I 18 Robnd ~hclton, 198~-90 
3,081 Damn Horn, 1991-95 
2,96.3 \like Pnncc, 19.,..-80 





6 KannardJohmon" '>outh Alahanu, 
2-1 I-IP(\\ Kll 85-~0)" 
6 Oanus Hall " Alabama al Birmingham, 
12-28-91 (WKl 78-51) 
6 - Danus llall , ~ Southwc,1em Louisana 
1·21·95 (WKl 87-82) 
se:i.wn: 
53 C.) phcu,, Bunton, 1993-9 1 
I I Dariu, 11,111, 1991-95 
32 Pop Thornton, 1995-9<> 
31 Kannard JohnS()n, 1986-87 
31 Dcon Jack.son, 199 1-95 
30 - Jerry Ander..on, 1989-90 
28 Oa.riu!i llaU, 1992·93 
2"' - Cypheus Bunwn, 1992-93 
25 - Ton> W,1-.on, 1980-81 
Career· 
101 - D-.inus llall, 1991-95 
80 C) pheus flumon. 1992-9 1 
66 Kannard John-.on, I 98::',-8-
63 Ton) \\,tl'>On, 19~9-83 
51 Darnell \lee, 1990-93 
,.., Clarence \1anm, 1982-83, 'S-+·8"' 
12 Cr:tig McCormicl.., 19~8-82 
12 t)conJJckwn, 1993·95 
BRITT McNEAL 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• All-Time E.A. Diddle Arena Records • 




Team (I st llt1/j) 7 I - \\ Kl " l nion (l'enn ), 1-23-65 (WKl 9 1-09) 
"'I - WKl H \hddlc Tcnne,see, 1-3o-65 (WKL 131-81) 
(2nd llalj). ~- - WKI v~ \:onh Florida, 12-8-93 (WKl' 129-91 ) 
~5 - WKL ,~ Tampa, 2 8-6 I (WKt 126--9) 
(glim!'). 131 - WKL ,, Middle Tennessee. 1-30-65 (WKl I .H-8 1) 
8) Opponent 106 - Old Dominio n , 12-z-.- 2 (WKl, 131 -106) 
13) Bo1hTeam, 23"' WKl 131,0ldDomlnion 106, 11-2..,~2 
220 WKl 129, Nonh Florida 9 1, 12-8-93 
218 WKl I 3 1, \hddle Tenne~..ee 8 I, 1-3().(,5 
2 13 WKl 121 , !iouthwe,tern Louisiana 92, 1-31-93 
lndi\ldu:il 55 - Clem ll~kin,. WKl'. , s \iiddle Tenne,~c. 1·30-65 
13) Oppo~mg Pla)er· 1 I - 11,ule) Swift, Ea,1 Tennc~c. 2-15-69 
FIWEST POINTS 
ream 3 1 - Ea!itern KentuCI..) . 2--1--82 
8) WKl 19 - ,~ Vi.rginu Commonwcallh, I 21.S 1 
19 - , , Arkan,..., iate, 1-2 1·98 
8) Both Team, 9"' - \VKl, 51. Jack,om ille 16, 2-.\-86 
fl UO GOALS MADE 
re:im 56 - WKl1 " Old Donumon, 11-2~.-2 
Individual 25 - Clem 11:151..in,, WKl \'> Middle Tenne,sce, 1-30-65 
B) Oppo,mg Pl,l)er 16 - Ro) Ebron, Sou1hwcstem Louisiana, 12+"?1 
flELO GOALS ATTEMYnD 
ream 10.., - WKL n. ,11ddle Tenne,;,ec, 1-30-65 
lh Opponent 99 - L.:1Salle, 2-25-() I 
ndn 1duJI 38 - <.Jem 1 l~kms. WKl, , s Middle Tennes'ICe, 1-30-65 
BEST nuo GOAL PERCENTAGE 
·cam ~-.. I (32-15) - \\ Kl '> Ala -81rm1ngham, 2-2 1-81 (\\ Kl 89-- 6) 
tndl\1dual (111/11 JO mad!'). 923 (121 3) - C:r:ug McCormicl.., \'( Kll 
,, \1orehead Stale. 1·3 1--80 ( \\ Kl, 86-- 9) 
THRIE· POINT FIUO GOALS MADE 
Tedm I.\ - WKl \~ TennC3SCC lech, 12-28-90 ( 13•Z-.) (WKI 103.9-) 
1.i - WKl ,s Bethunc-<:ooknun, 12-23-91 (13-33) (WKL 105~8) 
lnclividual 9 - Johnny \hUcr, Louisiana Tech, 1.-15--97 (9 11) (LT 9 1-61) 
"' - Joe LighlfoOI. \\ KL ,~ l NC Charlotte, 2-9-9l (7-9) 
(\VKL 101-9"') .., 
Michael fralic, , \\ Kll v~ 13elmom, 12-10-91 ("'-10) 
~KL IIF9) 
THREE-POINT FllLD GOALS ATTEM.l'TtD 
Team 33 - WKt "Bethune-c:oolm.ln, 12-23-91 ( 13-.H)(WKl 105·"'8) 
lnd1v1dual 15 - Alphonso Ford, M1s~1'>5ipp1 Valle) St, 12 1-89 (3-15) 
(WKl 8"'-58) 
15 - Greg GU) l T -P:i.n Amcric.1.11, 1-27-93( 1-15) (\\-1(\ 105-19) 
By WKU Pl.-yer, 12 - Joe Lightfoot,~ !iou1h Alabama, 2·2 1·9 1 (7-12) 
{lJ!,A I 00-91) 
BEST THREE•POINT FIELD GOA.L PERCINTAGE 
Team (111/11 JO lift) 818 ( 9-11) - WKl ,s JJd-.onvtllc, 1-2'·90 
(WKt 80-61) 
B) Opponent -50 (9-12) - Lou1~,ille, 12-1-.90 ( l L86--9) 
lndhidual (111/11 5 t11t).· 1.000 (5-5) - Joe Llgh1foot" Jack~nville, 
2 1·91 (WKU 82-81) 
8) Oppo~ing PIJ)er I 000 (5-5) - Nate Burrcll , Jack~nville, 2-1-92 
(WKl 90-6-) 
FRI£ THROWS MADE 
Team 3- - WKt' ,., L.1Salle, 2-25-61 (WKU 107-95) 
lndl\ idual 18 - D,1rel Carrier, WKU ~, L.1 !-ialle, 2-25-61 ( 18-22) 
(\\ Kl, 10~-95) 
FREE THROWS ATTEMPTED 
Team 52 - Tdmpa, 2-8-61 (WKl 126--9) 
Individual 2l - Darel Carrier, WKL v~ L:i Salle, 2-25-6-1 (18-22) 
(\\ KU 10"'·95) 
BEST FREE THROW PERCINTAGE 
Tt-am I 000 ( 18-18) - \lllrr:t) State, 2-6-6"' (WKl, 88-"'9 ot) 
I 000 (16-16) - WKlJ vs Au~tin Pea) , 1- l~-81 (\\ Kl -o.58) 
Individual ( 111/11, 12 111t1dl') 
1000 (15-15) - T1mMa.honer, Rollin\, 12-1-..,9(WKl 101--3) 
1000 ( I 1-1 1) - Dan Rude~ill. Lnion (Tenn .), 12-5-68 (\l KL 89-5 1) 
1000 ( 12-12) - Jeff) !iouthwoo<I, Vanderbilt , 12-1.(-,6 (Vl' -6--o) 
I 000 ( 12-12) - Ton) Wil!>On, \X Kl ,·s hanwtlle, 11.-6-82 (WKl "'4-6 I) 
I 000 ( 12-12) MarcU5Cohen, o uthA!a , 1.2 ... 93(ltSA 101·98) 
I 000 ( 12-12) - Derek mith. Lou1,1ana Tech, 1·5-98 (WKlJ 69-6"') 
REBOUNDS 
Team 83 WKl, ,~ Tampa, 2-8.(1 I (WKl 126-"'9) 
lndhidual 25 - Ralph Town,cnd, WKL ,~ E:i,t Tennc"ee, 2-15.(H 
(WKl "'9-68) 
B) Oppo,lng Plaier 2 I - Tommr Wo<xh , E.-t.,1 Tenne,scc, 2-6.(15 
(\\ KU 96--9) 
2 1 - \larcelou\ Starl-5, Murrai State, 1-26-.., I 
(WKl' "'9--5, ot) 
CONSECUTIVE WESTERN KENTUCKY VICTORIES 
Ii - 1-17-68, 1hru 2•17•"'1 (;,1re,1k brol..cn b) !iouthwc~tcm Lou15iana. 
105-81), 12 I·.., I 
CONSECUTIVE WESTERN KENTUCKY LOSSES 
5 - 1-1-..g , , thru 2- 1-8 I (!ilrcal brnken v, Old Dom,noon. -o-<,~.2-9-8 1) 
LARGEST CROWD 
I 1,2.,- - \\Kl " Murra, Stale, l.·27,-1 (WKl ~~-59) 
Western Kentucky University 
• A ll-Time Scoring L eade rs • 
I ,000- Polnt Club 
Plt1yer {Yet1rs) Pts. Gt1mes 
I J im McDaniels( l968-"'I) 2,238 81 
2. Ralph Cros1hwai1e ( '51-55, ' 56-59) .. 2,0-6 103 
3 TomM~hall( 1950-5 1) 1,909 100 
I Breu McNeal ( 1985-89) ..................... 1,856 120 
5 Johnn) Briu(l972-"'6) ................. 1,"'65 103 
6 Kannard Johnson (1983-8'7) .................... 1,738 126 
7 Clem Haskins ( 196+67) ................... 1.680 "'6 
8 Bobb) Rascoe ( 1959-62) ...... ....... ,... 1,670 80 
9 Chris RobilL'iOn ( 1992-96) .. .................... 1,656 120 
10 Art Spoelstr.1 ( 195 1-5 J) .................... 1,5 10 92 
11 Charlie Osborne ( 1958-61) .. .. ................ 1,359 80 
12 Craig McCormicr.. ( 19-s.s2) ................... 1,354 11 3 
13 Tellis Fr:tnr.. ( 1983-87) ................... 1,323 122 
11 Darci Carrier(1961-6•n ......................... 1,3 18 69 
15 Chuck Raw llng~(1972--6) .................... 1,3 14 102 
16 TOO) Wibon ( 1979-83) ...... ....... .... 1,305 11 3 
17 Wa) ne Chapman ( 1965-08) ..................... 1,292 "'9 
18 Roland heho n ( 1986-90) 1,269 122 
19 OamellMee(l990-93) .................. 1,253 9 1 
20 Forest "Fro~!) Able ( 1952-55) 1,22 1 86 
2 1 Bobb)• Jones ( 1980-8-1).. ... ... ................... 1,2 11 114 
22. Owen Lawson ( 1955-58) .. ........................ 1,206 
23 Michac:I Frabex ( 1992-96) .. ... .................... 1,205 120 
21 Dwight mith(l961-67) ............... 1,142 - 8 
25. Jim Ro~(l 968-7 1) .................................... 1,133 81 
26 Jack Tumer(19flVi l , 53-5 1) .................. 1,123 106 
27. Mike Pnnce ( 19-6-so) ................................. 1,120 113 
28 Damn Hom ( 1991-95) ............................... 1,11 5 125 
29 Bob La,·o) ( 19 17-50) .... ........................... 1,07 1 66 
30 Bobb)' Jack!,on ( l 96o-63) .. ....................... 1,060 -2 
3 I Gene Rhodes ( 19 18-52) ....................... 1,029 11 5 
32 Carl) leTowery(l93.,-40)• ................... ... 1,010 - 6 
Bob Daniels (1953-57) ....................... 1,010 97 
\!Cut'"' s flrsJ t .O<X>po,nt""'"' 
Career Scoring Average 
( m in i mum ""'0 games p lt1yed) 
Player (Yet1rs) At'g 
J Jim McDaniels ( 19(l8-"" I ) ........... ..... 2"'.6 
2. Clem lla.,kin.\( 196-1-6, 22 1 
3 Bobby Rascoe ( I 059-62) . .. .. .. .. .. . 20 9 
t. Ralph Cro~thwajte (I 954-55, '56-59) .... ... 20. I 
5. Darci Carrier(196 1.(,-.i) ......................... 19 10 
6 Tom Marshall (1950-5 1) ..... ................ 19.09 
.., Johnn)' Bntt ( 1972-""6) . ..... .. ................. . - . I 
8 CharUe Osborne ( 1958-61) ........................ 17 0 
9. Art Spoelstra( l95 1-5l) ............................. 16.4 
10 Warne Ch:lpman ( 1965-68) .................. 16 3 
11 Bob Lavor ( I 9'17-50) ................................. 16 2 
12 Owen Lawson ( 1955-58) ... ... ........... ... I 5 .., 
I 3 Breu McNeil ( 1985-89) .............................. 15 5 
14 Bobb) Jack!,on ( 1960-63) ... .. .. ........... 11 7 
15 Dw1gh1 !,mith ( 196+67) .................... ... I I 6 
16 Fore t "Fro~!)·" Able ( 1952-55) .............. . 11 2 
17 J im Ro..c ( 1968-7 1) ..................... 110 
18 Chrb Robin~n ( 1993-96) ................. 13.80 
19 Kannard Johnson ( 1983-87) .............. 13 79 
20 Darnell Mee ( 1990-93) .............. 13 r 
2 1. Carl) le Towery ( 193 7-40) ...... ......... ... ... 13.3 
2 1. Chuck Rawlin~ ( 19-2-76) .. .. ................. 12 9 



















































































BRITT RASCOE FRANK 
500-Polnt Club 
(Players tl'/Jo bm'I! scored 5()().or-more Pofnts h1 a season) 
Player (!ieaso11) Pts. Games A t1( 
I. Jlm McDaruels(19""0-"" 1) .................. 8-8 30 29.3 
2. Tom M.ar.,hall ( 1953-51) .. ..................... . 829 32 25.9 
3 J1m McDanlels ( 1969-- 0) ......................... 7 16 25 28.6 
t. Bobb) Rascoe(l961-62) . . .................... 69 1 27 25.7 
5. Telfa Fr:tnk ( 198{>87) . ........................ 684 38 I 8 0 
6 Bob La,·oi•(l9-t0-50). .. . ................... 671 3 1 21.7 
- Jtm McOaniels ( 1968-69) .................. . 6-1 f 26 21 8 
8 Clem ll~kms ( I 964-65) .. ................... . 633 27 23.4 
9 8 re11 \1cNeal ( 198S-89) .................... . 62 1 29 21 I 
10 Darnell Mee ( 1992-93) ..................... 606 32 18 9 
I I Breu Mc cal ( t 9s<>-8-, .................. 589 38 15 5 
12 Tom \ fan.hall ( 1952-53) ................. 5-:,3 3 1 18 5 
13. Clem Haskins ( 1965-66) .. 5"'2 28 20.4 
I I Ralph Cro~thwa1te ( 195-.58) . 570 25 22 8 
Kannard Johnson ( 1986-87) 5"'0 38 15 0 
16 Joltnny Bn tt ( l975-""6) ................ 568 29 19 .6 
17 Breu McNeal ( I 987-88) .... .................... . 56 1 28 20 0 
18. An Spoelstra (1953-5 1) . ..................... . 5 19 32 I"' I 
19. Darci Carner ( 1963-6-1) .............................. 5 i6 2 1 26 0 
20. Roland !>he hon (1989-90) ......... ............ .. 5 15 30 18 2 
21. Ralph Crosthwaite ( 1958-59) ........... 5 1 I 26 20 8 
22. Mark Bell ( 1992-93) .................................... 537 32 16 8 
23. Ralph Crosthwaite ( 1956-57) ... ........... 528 26 20 3 
2•1 Chris Robinson(l991-95) ........................... 527 3 1 170 
25. Bobby R:bcoe ( 1960-61)... .. ................ 522 26 20.1 
26 Warne Chapman ( 1967-68) ......................... 5 19 25 208 
27 JackJennin~ (199 1-92) .............................. 516 27 19 .1 
28. Wilson James (1975--6) .......................... 502 29 17 .. ~ 
20-Polnt Scorers - Single Season 
Player (SetlSOII) At~ 
I Jim McDaniels ( 1970-71) .. • ...... ....... .. 29.3 
2 Jim McDaniels ( 1969--0) .................... 28.6 
3 Oarc:I Carrier (I 963-6'1) .. ................... 26.0 
4 Tom Marshall ( 1953-54) .. .. ..... ...... .. 25.9 
5. BobbyRascoe(J961-62) ............. ......... 257 
6. Jim McDanlels ( 1968-69) 2-18 
, Clem Haskms ( 1964-65) 23 1 
8 Ralph Crosthwaite ( 195""-58) 22 8 
9 Clem ll:c.ldns ( 1966-6"') 22.6 
10 Bob l.aVO) ( 19·19-50) • ................. 2 1 7 
I I Brett Mc cal ( 1988-89) 
12 Aaron Bryant ( 1976-"") 
13 Ralph Crosthwaite ( I 958-59) 
14. Wayne Chapman ( 1967-68) 
15. Oem Haskins ( 1965-66) ..... 
16 Ralph Crosthwaite ( 1956-5, 








18 Breu Mc cal ( 198"".SS) .................... 20.0 







































80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• A ll-Time Scoring Leaders • 
All-Time 
JUNIOR~ p~ (, A,g 
Scoring Leaders I J,m \kOamcb ('(l'r O) ....... -16 25 28.6 
- By Classes - 2 Tom \far.hall ('52-'H) ....... . s-.~ 51 18.5 
~ ncm I ta,k in~ ('65.(>6) •.•• 572 28 20. 1 
I Ralph ("n,-th\\ a1te ('5""-58) .. 570 2-5 228 
I R[·',lf\11'N ( rn1~f~v only) Pll G , 11~ 5. Breu "-lc .'\cal ('87"88) 561 28 zoo 
I Ralph c·ro,1hwa11c ('51-55) •. 1:r. u, ((,fl 6 Chm Ro binl>On ('91·95) 52- :\I 1- .0 
/.. \11ke Pr1rn.:l' ('-(► "'"") ....... .-\8<, 26 118 - Uobb) ll;bcoe CM-01) '\ll 26 201 
,:\ Kannard Juhn,o n ('83 8 1) -\70 .?9 12.8 ti C harhc O~bomc (''\9.(,<)) ,9- 28 1-.8 
J. Johnn) llrill c -1..- 5) ...... ... ~)() 2'\ 120 9 Ari Spochlr.l (''\2·'\3). .. .-- 29 165 
5. \ 1ir..c \\ iho n ('88-89) ......... 265 .?R 95 I() Bob Dan,ch ( '55-56) ............ -16- 28 16.-
6 < hm Ro b,n,on ('92 ·9-1) • .?3'\ .\2 - ,-\ 
- . Ru:h Bum, ('89·'>0) .......... 186 50 6.2 ',[\IIORS 
8. C IJrcnc:e \1Jrt111 ('82-8-1) •.. 181 28 6.£1 I Jim \kD.in,el, c-o-n ........ 878 _:so 293 
9 l o ny \\1bo n ('-9-ffi)). ..... . UH 29 63 2 lt1m \1ar.hall (''\.\ -5 1) .... . 829 .il 2•;9 
IO Rob\\ 1lh,1m, ('9'\·96) ....... 1-- r C,.6 -I Bobb) Ra-.c-uc ('6 1{,2) ..... _. (1') I Z7 l'\ .... 
II :'l..i,ho n \ltPher.,o n ( 9798) l(l'J l6 (1'\ I Tclh, hank ('8o•lr ) .. ...... 681 .38 18.0 
12 < huck R:mhng, c -2-.-1) ..•• 165 21 69 5. Uob L:lvo> (' 19·50) ..... .... 6""1 -II 21,.., 
6. Bretl \lc: '\cal ('88-89) ••.......• 621 29 21.1 
'-CWI I0\10 RE.\ - Darnell \ kc C"9l ·93) ......... 606 52 189 
I Jim \kl).tn1eb ('68-(1')) .•.•.•. 6·1 I 26 21.8 8 J..:annard John,o n ('8(►8-) . 570 38 ISO 
2. C 1cm HJ,km, ('61.<,,;) ....... 6:\:\ l"" 2.-1 I 9 Johnn) 8n11 c s-6) .......... '\68 29 196 
-\ Breu ,1c,:,.; .... ,1 ('8(►8-) ..•••. '\89 .-18 l'Vi 10 .\n !--pochrra ('5_-1·51) ....... 5 19 .-\2 P l 
I Ralph C:ro,thwa11e C5<►5-) •. 'WI 26 20-1 II Darci C..u-ner ('6:\~ 1) ... '\ 16 .?I .?60 
'\ \r1 '-poeblJ"'.1 (''\1 ·52) HO U 18 1 51 1r;6 12. Ro land !'>hcllon ('89·90 ) .... 5 1'\ 30 182 
6 Uo bh) Rascoe (' '\9-60) ...... ,-1 28 IMI I:\ Ralph Cro,th\\ ;111c ('58-59) .. '\ 1 I l 6 .?08 
- Owt'n LJww n ("'\5 '\6) ..... j (,8 28 16- 11 \1Jrk 1.kll ("92·9.-1) .... .•••. 5.i' -12 16.8 
Ii Jo hnn) llntt c- 5.-0 • 159 .?'\ 18. I I'\ \\J) nc Cl1Jpnun ('6""-<18) ••• '\19 .?'\ 208 
9 Chm Rob111,o n ('9.-1·9 1) ... 15- -II 1, - 16. J.id, Jenn mg, ('91·92 ) .. 516 r' 191 
JIM Mc DANIELS 
I() l h m \lar,hJII ('51•5.?) ........ 1';6 ll 190 1- \\il-.on Jame, c-s.-(,) ....... 502 29 1-,-1 
All -Time Rebounding Leaders 
Player (Seasons) Rebs (im5 Avg 
l. Ralph Crosthwaice (1954-58) ................................ .. .................. 1,309 103 12.7 
2. Tom Marshall ( 1950-54) ............................................................ 1,225 100 12.3 
3. Jim McDaniel!> (1968-71) ........................................................... 1,118 8 1 13.8 
4 Ari poebtra (1951-54) ......................................................... ..... 1,0 13 92 Jl j 
5. Bob Daniel!> ( 1953-57) ................................................................ 96 1 97 9.9 
6. Greg Smith ( 1965-68) ............................................... .................. 932 - 9 11.8 
7. llarry lbdd ( 1959-62) ................................................................. 92·i 80 11.6 
8. Dwight mith (196+6"") ............................................................. 856 78 u.o 
9. Kannard Johnson ( 1983-87) ................................ ....................... !HO 126 6.7 
10. Clem Haskins ( 196+<>7) ............................................................. 809 - 6 10.6 
II. Charlie O!tborne ( 1958-61) ......................................................... 806 80 IQ. I 
20- Rebound Performances 
29 Tom Marshall ,, l.oUIS\ ,lie. 12·:I0-53 (WKt. 89--n 
2- Gr.,m,'illc Bumoo ,.,. Morehead~ H""l (M~ 82-79)-
25 Tom \tarsha.11 v RegLs. 1-29-5 1 (WK 87-72)• 
OurlJe Osborne:,, f.lsl 1cnncs.-,cr. ll-960 (WK --05)" 
tbrrylbdd ,s. \ liddlelbtnessee, 2·1:¼l (\VK 8"'-81) 
Ralph Townsend , Easl ll-nncsscc. 2-15-0,i (\\7( "")68)• 
Jun \ld):iruelH, Ea.st 1c:nncs...ec. 2·15-"'.'I (WK 83-65)' 
21 Gr•m die lllrlllln ,, \lordlcad l,uJC. 2·21"'2 (\\ l. IO;W' 011• 
21 Art~ ,-s. Morchc:td l,taic., 12·12·53 (WK 96-77)' 
Harry Todd,-<;. 1"nnCS5CC Tech J.30{;2 (TT""9-"'2) 
Greg ~mnh ,. M1am1 (Tia.). 12·28-66 (\tK 9-Hl9)+ 
Greg Sm,ih, Au,un ~). 1•29{>8 (WK 81-0) 
Greg ~,th" MJddle1btne5.5<:C. 3-2-68 (WK 9+71)• 
M1l,.c Odemns ,..,_ \1orehcad ::.U.ie, 1·20-"'5 (WK SF:,,)" 
Anthon) ~ih ,, Alalxuna '>Cm:. 12-19-8"' (WK 85-64) 
RALPH CROSTHWAITE 
23 J,m McDan,eb ,~ AUSILO Pea) 3-1-"'1 (AP 96-91)" 
22 lorn \IJr\h:lll \'5. 1:asu:rn Kml:Ud.), Hl>54 (WK 122-"8)' 
liar!") Todd , 'lenn= 1«11, 1·10-61 (WK 82·78) 
Clem H>.c'1uns ,s. \ 1<lrrllc::,d '121C, 12-2065 (WK 80-55)-' 
Jun McOarucls, ~1cdl. 2.17.(f) (WK ~54) 
Oarcntt Gia\~ ,s Oluo St.. 3-20-7 (WK 81-713, tll)-
Western Kentucky University 
20 b) 10 pl2)ers 
(h.st llmC: M,l,r Odcmns ,,.. ~fTSU 3-1·7'5 0fTSl 89-86)) 
Jlo,,,,, Ga,,w 
• m·c Ptawjf Fmnltfart "-> 
•• OVC Tl~n,anthll. lof,lst1lle, A) 
•"6 \'C,U 1/fdfflSI Reyfrmt1iAt/>h1S. Ga. 
+ Jlurrlca,,~ Classic, tlkmu /Jftlcb, 11a 
GIBSON 
• H;/ltopper A ll-Americans • 
RAY OLDHAM LAVOY 
The All - Americans 
1938 -\Vllliam "Red" McCrockhn, Center (Chuck Ta)IOr) 
19 10 - Carlyle To" Cr), Center (Chuck Taylor) 
19 l I - Carl) le Towery, Center (Chuck Taylor) 
19 13 - Oran Mc Kinne) , Center ( Helm~ Foundation) 
1918 - Dee Gibson, Guard (Associated Press•••) 
Don Ray, Forward (Helms Foundation") 
Odie pears, Forward (Associated Press•••) 
1919 - Bob LavO), Center (Associated Press•••) 
John Oldham, Guard (United Press••, Associated Press"") 
1950 - Budd) Cate, Forward (Associated Press 000) 
Bob La\'0), Center (Chuck Ta) lor• . Associated Press""") 
1951 - Rip Gish, Forward-Center 
CARRIER 
1953 - Tom Marshall, Forward ( Look Maga,ine••, Associated Press•••) 
Art ~poelstra. Center (Associa ted Press" .. ) 
I 95q - Tom \1arshall , Forward (A~sociated Press•, Lniled Press•, Look Maga11ne0 ) 
1958 - Ralph Crost hwaite, Center 
1962 - Bobby Ra,coe, Guard 
196·1 - Darci Carrier, <,uard ( llelms Foundation) 
1965 - Clem Haskins, Forward (Associated Press•••, United Press•••) 
1966 - Clem 11askins. Forward (Associated Press, Un11ed Pres~. Converse") 
196"" - Clem Haskins, Forward (Associated Press, l'nited Press, 11elms Foundation) 
1969 - Jim McDamels, Center ( llelm~ Foundation, Associated Press•••. 
Lnlted Press••• , Conven,e•••, 
19-0 - Jim ;\1c Damels, Center ( lletms Founda1ion, Associated Press•••, 
Lolled Press"', Con, erse") 
1971 - Jim McDan1els, Center (Associated Press, Spor1ing News, Uniled Press, BA) 
19-6 - Johnn) Brill, Guard (Associated Press•••) 
1982 - Craig ~1cCorm1ck, Cemer (Associa1ed Press•••, 
198 .I - Kannard John-on, Forward (Sporung ews AII-Fre~hman) 
195- -Tellb Frank, Forward (A\sociaced Press•••. Sporting ews""") 
I 989 - Breu McNcal , Guard (Associa ted Press••• , Basketball Times•••) 
1993 - Darnell \Ice, Guard (Associated Pres~•••> 




TblrJ Tram • J/onoroblr .\lrntlon 
The E.A. Diddle A\\ard wa\ 1n11ia1ed in 19-1 in mcmur)· or 1he great coach who meant ,o much in the 
de,.clopmcnt ofathlctic, at \\c~tern. The award, the mo,t cherished that can be \\Oil h} a lhlltopperbasketball 
pla)<:r. recognucs tho,e personal ,trcngth, - character, le.1der,h1p I0}3lt) , ability and 10\ c of fcllO\, man -
that were ,uch important clement, m the ln11ld1ng ofWe-iem's nch a1hlctt<: tr-.1d1tiun. The award, ,pon~orcd 
annual!) b) the Bowling Green b enmg C1HUn Club. ha, been won b) the following uu1,1anding fhlltoppcr, . 
19-0.-1 Clarence Glover 1980-81 \1ike Rec,e 199091 Joe 1.ightfoot 
19-1 .-2 Danny Juhn,on 1981 -82 Kenn) Elhs Anthon) Palm 
19-2.-~ Chuck \11'111 1982-83 Per,) White 1991•9.Z 11arold Thompkins 
19-,.-1 Ra) Bowerman 1983-8 I C.al') (.an er 1992-93 \1ark Bell 
19-+-5 Mike Odemn, Bobby Jone, Lorenzo l.od.e11 
19-<;. -6 Johnn) Brill 1981-8'i Denn" Johnson 1993·9 1 < ) pheu, Bunton 
19-6--- Mike Prince 198'i-86 Bill) Gurdon 199 1·95 Darnn llorn 
19--.-8 Jame, John,on 1986 s- Clarence .\tartin 199'i-96 \11ch.1cl 1-r.thn, 
19-g.-9 GregJack,on 198"'-88 Breu \lc:0-cal 1996-9- Brad Dl\ine 
19-9.ao Greg Burbach 198889 Breu \le ' olcal 199-.99 '-> le Chapman 
1989-90 Roland ~helton 
80th Se.son of Hllltopper BasketlMII 
• H;/ltopper H onor R oll • 
Sun Belt Conference Honor Roll 
TELLIS FRANK 
ALL-SIC TEAM 





C larcncc \IJrlln Center•• 
Kannard John,on Forward"" 
Bobb) Jone, <,u.1rd" 0 
Kannard John'<>n For" .1rd' 
llill> Gordon Gu.1rd• 
Kann;1rd Jo hnson I om ard" 
< l;1renc.e Martin, Center•· 
Tellh Frank Furn Jrd 
Kann,1rd John,on. I or\\ ard 
1988 llreu \lc.:;\c.11 C,uard' 
1989 Breu \lc'lle.11 C,u,1rd 
1990 Rul.1nd 'ihehon, C,uard" 
199 I - Jack Jenning,, l·orw ard' 
I 99l - Jacl. Jenning,, f'onvard 
1993 - \far!,. Bell <,uard 
Oarnc:11 \Ice <,u,1rd• 
199 I ( hn, Robrn,on , f·on\' ard 
1995 D;1rrm llorn, (,uard 
Chri, Robrn~on, l'orward• 
1996 Chri- Robm,on , 
l'of\~ud (,uard 
199- - Ton) Lovan For" ard 
SIC PLAYER-OF-THE- YEAR 
198- - Tc:lh, I rank f·orward 
1995 - Chn, Rob1n,un, Forw ard 
All - Ohio Valley Conference 
During Western·~ ., I·) car 3".'>0Ciation with the Ohio Valle) Conference ( 19 18-1982). Hill topper 
athletes, 1nual.l) dominated the OVC's baske1ball All-<'.onfercnce Team, wtth 67 pick, Overcha1 
period of time, onl) one o ther i,chool (Murra} State) could bo:t!,t of more than 50 All-OVC 
,-elections (52) 1lte mo,1 pick, b) an) i,chool m a ~mgle :.C.b<>n was four and Western was the 
onl) 1nst11utlon to place chat number an All-OVC squad (lhe Lime, - 1952, 51, '60, "66 and '6"' 
A Ii\! of che I ltlhopperi, named to AJI-OVC Teams from I 9 19 through I 98.Z follow, 
1919 - Bob La,·uy, Center 
John Oldham, Guard 
1950 - Johnn) G1vem,, Guard 
Bob La, o), center 
1951 Rip Gish. Center-forward 
1952 Tom Marshal.I, Fof\urd 
Gene Rhode,, Guard 
Art Spocl:,t.r:1, Center 
Richard Wh11e. Guard 
1953 Tom Marshal.I, Forward 
An Spochtra, (:Cnter 
1951 Linn Cole, Guard-Forward 
Torn Marshall, Fof'vard 
Art Spocl\lra, u:nter 
Jack Turner, Forward 
1955 ForeM Able, Guard 
Ralph Crosthwa11e, Center 
1958 Ralph Cro,thwahc, Center 
1959 Ralph Crosth\\;uLe, Center 






Charlie O,bome, Center 
Bobb) Rascoe, Guard 
Bobb) R:l~ue. Guard 
HatT) Todd. Center 
Oa.rel Carrier, Guard 
Oa.rel Carrier, Guard 
Clem Haskin,, Forward 
Ov. 1ght • m11h, Guard 
Ste, e Cunningham, Center 
Clem I laskms, Forward 
Dwight Smith, Guard 
Greg Smith, Forward 
196- - Wai nc Chapman, Guard 
Clem tlJskins, Forward 
Dwight ~mitl1, Guard 
Greg ~milh, Fof\vard 
1968 \X'a)ne Chapman, Fof\\ard 
1969 - Jim \1c0anieb, C.Cnter 
Western Kentucky University 
SIC SENIOR-OF-THE- YEAR 
I 91r - Tell.- frank l·orward 
SIC SOPHOMORE- OF-THE- YEAR 
1985 - Kannard John,on Furn ard 
All- SIC TOURNAMENT TEAM 
198,i - l\.jnnard John,on l·u nvard 
1986 - Ra) l>wo11gcr. GuJrd 
198"" Tc:lh, I r.1nk Forn ard 
Brc:tt Mc \,cal , Gu,trd 
1995 \lark Bell, (,uard 
Danell \1ce Guard (,I/ VP) 
199 I Chri, Robrn,on, l·orward 
1995 Dariu, llall Center 
Chm, Robtn',On Forward (M\'P) 
Jelf Ruger,, C,uard 
SIC COACH-Of-THE- YEAR 
1986 Uem 11a,1..1n, 
198- \1urra) Arnold 
I 99'i \1Jll Kilcullen 
• \t'(otlll Tt>on1 
• llot1orn"1r 1tr,lltmt 
• I nnnlrr,,,11, \t'lt<1wn 
19-0 - Jim McD.mieb, Center 
Jerome Perry, Forward 
Jim Rose, Guard 
19"' I - Jerry Dunn. Forward 
Jm1 ,1cOanieb, Center 
Jlffi Rose, Guard 
1972 - Jerry Dunn, Forward 
1974 - Kent Allison, Forward 
Johnny Bntt, Guard-Fuf\vard 
19-5 - Johnny Bnu, Guard-Forward 
Mike Odemn3. Center 
19-6 - JOhnn)' Britt, Guard-FOf\Vard 
Wilson James, Fot\vanl 
19-- - Aaron Bryant, Center 
1978 - Jame Johnson, Center 
Darr, I Turner, Guard 
1979 - GregJackM>n, Forward 
Tl'C) Trumbo, Guard 
1980 Bill 8r,ant, Guard 
Craig McComuck, Center 
1981 Cralg \lcCormick, Center 
Tony Wilson, Fof\vartl' 
1982 Craig \1cComuck, Center 
Bobb) Jones, Guard" 
'\«o,uJTNJm 












19 8 1 
1986 
1987 
19 9 3 
199 i 
199 5 
• The Hi/ltoppers in the NCAA Tournam en t • 
Regi on l ocllt/0 11 WKU Seed lf.' KU Reco rd Oppo 11e111 / Seed Results 
L 30·29 
W 10..,·84 
L 9 8-- 9 
.. W 97-8 7 
W 90-8 1 
L 93·"'3 
L 5-.5 6 (0 1) 
W 105-8 6 
Ea~tern Playoff' Indianapo lis, Ind 0 · 1 Duques ne / - . .. ................. . 
\1idC33t . . .... Lexington, Ky ..................... - ................... 2-1 Miami ( Fla ) / - ................... . 
( thfrd) ............................ Lo uis , Ille , K) ..................... - ........................................... .. O hio State / -
.\1ideas1 ...................... Lexington, Ky 
(fourth) ............... _ ..... Io wa Ctty, Io wa .. 
\1ideaM Kem, Ohio ...... 
( lbfrd) ......... __ ......... Io wa Cit), Io wa 
Mideast .. .......... Lexingto n , Ky 
Mideast .................... Dayto n , O hio 
Mideast .. South Bend, Ind 
(Thfrd, Ffnal Fo ur). Athens, Ga ....... 
Ho uMo n , Texas 
Mideas t ............. .. Dayto n . Ohio 
O hio l,mvc r,it) / - ............. .. 
.......... ...... - ......................... 1-2 ............... .. De tro it / - .................. .. 
Ohio State / - ..................... . 
Butle r / - .................... . 
................... - ......................... 2- 1 ................ ... Lo yo la ( Ill ) / - ................... . 
0- 1 
0- 1 
Mic higan / - .. • .................... . 
03)'10 0 / - . • ........................ .. 
Dayto n / - .. .. ..................... L 
Jac kson, illc / - ................ .. 
L 80-"'9 
... W 82-68 
69·67 (ot) 
L 109·9 6 
4- 1 .... Jac ksonville/ - ...... ............ .. W 7 t-72 
.......................................... ........................ Kentuc ky/ - ....................... W 107-8 3 
O hio State: / - ...................... W 8 1--8 (01) 
............................ ...... ...... ........................... .. Villanova / - .. ........... ..... L 92-8 9 (201) 
Kan~a3 / - ........................ .. 
....................... - ........... ...... . Marque11 c: / - ................. . 
Mideas t .................. .. Knoxville . Tenn ................ - ......................... 1· 1............... S) racusc /-.... . W 87•86 (01) 
Day ton, Ohio .. ... ............ .. .. ....................... Mic higan State / - .......... L 9 0-69 
Midca~t ............. .. Bo wling Green, Ky.. ...... 10 0 - 1. .. ............ . Virginia T ech / 7 L 8 9-85 (01) 
Mideas t .. .. Tu~caloosJ , Ala 10 ................ 0-1 . Alaba ma at Birmingham / 7 ............ L 93-68 
o uthe as t Charlo11e, N.C .. ••••• ...... 8 ........ ....... 1· 1 Ne bra,ka / 9 W 67-69 
Ke n tuclq / I . ..................... L -1-6-1 
East ................... .. Syrac use , NY. . • ............ 10 ...................... 1-1 .................. Wci,i Virgin ia / 7 ..................... . W 6 1-62 
5yra c use / 2 .. ... .. .. ................. L IO i-86 
Southeast ......... Orlando, Fla ............... ., •....• •.......•... . 2- 1 ..... ·••h•········· ~1emph1~ State / IO .................... .. W SS-S2 
Charlo lle, C .............. 5eto n Ha ll / 2 ........... .. W 72-68 
Flo rida State / 3 ....................... L 81 -78 (01) 
'1 idwc:~t Wic hita , Tcxa~ 11 
8 
................... 0 - 1 ................ Tc xa3/6 .. L 9 1.,7 
. W 8 2-76 (01) 
L 75.- 0 
\ 1ldwes t ................... Dayto n , Ohio ................... 0- 1 .................. \1ic h iga n / 9 
Kao3a3 / I 
1999 - The 61st Annual NCAA Tournament 
first a. Second Rounds 
1999 
l'a, 1 .................. ... .. ..... rlc:ctCc:n tcr ........ . Bo " o n \la,, ................... ...... ..... ...... \larc h 12 &. I 1 
Sou th ••• 
( harlo llc: Colise u m .. 
.. Orlando Arc: n.1 . .. ... 
RCA Oomc .. 
C: harlo llt:. , C ............. .... .. ................ \larch 12 & 11 
Orlando, Fla .... ..... ... •• ..... ..... .... \larch II & I;\ 
lnd1anapoh ,, Ind ......................................... \1arch 11 & 13 
\ lidwe M ................. lkadk) (ente r .... ........ ...• .......... . .... • ...... . . \1,twau kee, \\ i, ••••• .... .. .................... \1Jrch 12 & It 
l.o u1,1ana ',upc rdo mc ............. . ' fr ~ Orlc:an ~. La. ..... ...... ..... .... \1Jrc.:h 12 & I 1 
\\'e st ...... ...... .. ..................... "-c:) \rc:na ..... .... ..... ... •• .... ... • .. .. Sea lllc:, \\'as h . .... .. .......................... \1Jn. h II &. 1.:1 
t:a,1 ............................. . 
South .............................. .. 
\1id" e ,1 . 
rinal Four • 
\ 1(.'111c ho b Sp o rt, ,\rc:na ..... . 
< arnc r Oomc .......... .. 
Thomp,o n•B0 l1ng .\rc:na .. 
.. Tr.1n,Wo rld Do ml· • 
.. Amc ru:a \\c,t Are na .... 
.. rrop,cana Field 
De mer, Colo ..... • • .... ................. \1.1rd1 11 &. 1-\ 
ReglonAls 
......... s, racu,c:, :,;_ Y. ..... ..................... ...... ...... ..... \1Jrc h 19 & 21 
Koo,, illc:, Tenn .................... ..... \ larch 18 &. .W 
St Lo u i, , \1o ...... ..... ... ... . .. ... .. .. \1.m .h 19 &. 21 
Phoen i " Ar11 ............................................. \l,1n;h 18 & 20 
flnAI four 
'.>t Pc:u :rshurg. l'la .. .. \1a rc: h .r & 29 
future flnAI four Sites a. DAtes 
2000 ..... ..... ..... .......... RCA Dom e: ... ..... .. lnd1an;1po li, , Ind . • . .. ..... .. .... \pnl 1 & .:I 
200 1 ........ ...... .... ........ .. The \1e trodomc..... .. • ....................... \11nneapo ll', , \1inn ........... ........ .... \1.irt:h ;H &. April l 
200l ............................. The Georgia Do me ..... ...... ...... .. ... • .. \tl .1n1a, Ga ................................... March ;10 & .\pn l I 
200.:1• .. • ... ..... l.o uisi.1na Su perdome .. ... ....... ........ ....... ... :'l.e \\ O rk an,, I.a .. .. ...... \ p n l 5 & -
20 0 1 ......... ....................... Alamodo me ..... .... .... .. .................... San .\010 010, T c:"a' .......................... ....... ..... Ap ril .:I &. 'i 
200'i ....... ........................... r ran, World Do me ............... ....... . .. .... . • St l.o u i, , \1o .... .. ............................... April 2 &: I 
• bmted by the Sun Bell Conft•n·nce a11d the l 11/t•t•r .,ily oj St•u· Orl eans 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• A dditional Tournament His tory • 
All-Time 
Tournament Record: 
214- 112 - 65.6% ■NCM 
111l llo p per ba,ke tba ll tc;im , ha , e 
m.1dc I I.~ appeara nce, in ,omc: .:16 vari • 
ou, hohda). in, 1ta t1onal .ind po,t•~ea,o n 
tournament, ,1nce e ntering the college: 




fo11r 1w m t•111 Appet1rt11nes Titles Ret·nnl 
Kc:111uck) ln1c:rcolh:gia1e Athleti c: Confe re nce ( KIA{.) 2 1 
',outhc:rn lnter<:ollc:1t1a1e Ath leti<. A\\OC1.1t100 ( ',IAA) .. 15 
I :\ 
() 
5 1 "' ( 885) 
\5 ~ ( 8 :\.i) 
Ohio \ allq Confc: re n <.e (0\(.)+ • 13 8 l5'i(IB3) 
'llat1onal C.o llc:1:1a1c Athh:tic A\\Oc:iJt H>O (NCAA) ............ 16 0- 15 1- ( . 169) 
1'a11onal 10\ 1ta1111n To urnamc:111 ( '\IT) ......................... 11 o-- 8 · 12 ( IOO) 
Sun Be lt Conference (',BC) ........................... 16 2 I 'i I ~ ( . 5 I"') 
0 1) mp, t· Pl~) om ( 19:Hi) .................... !' ............. I () 0 -2 ( 000) 
To1.1l, - ---- -------------9;\ 2.:1 1526 1 c.~o ,) 
• lbr llllltr,ppt>rS/rn/JaJ ll•lnl In JM 19-1 \'f.-l-1 lm"I lout' pl,,►N ot tJ,r, 1/o,u,Jon 1.s.fm,.f,,nu-
.. W•"ilt"rn u.u lilt' ro11n~-up Jn lll't' 19 Jl \n uJ \ladW,n '-'/t1,1rr (,arJ, n 
+ rht- 0 1 ( Tou~um ,., iwRun ;,, 191911c n P,,414'UJon ilJ/dlf'U.nJ o,11l1111U'ld l1'nml(h l'iS1 11,r l<mma1,u-111 M,u m uft/ In 
l""'1-rnbn, 1?6-1 as II J,,Ji,td, ,.,fflt Jlld (lmtlnuf'tll '" tbal/c,,m..11 fiw ~ 1'n"'J, Thti l'XJI loUNhlfMul u.o U ~'"''" ~ 
IVJ(...-1.btT ,,,,,J II u-,:u IJ~·n a.iat,i du,,n11t1m,t'J n..-~Id aetun t'f'1.1,TJ thti 1011,.,.,,n,Ntt "' ,,~ rond,uk,n c,Jll..-19 .. , .. S lftlion 

















Western In the National Invitation Tournament 
l.ocl/ll0 II If/KU Record Op pon ent Results 
Ne w Yo ri.. Chy 2- 1 CCNY . ................. • .. W 49- i6 
(Runner -Up) C reighto n .................... W 49-36 
West Virgm1a . L 47--15 
c w York Cit) 0- 1 Fo rdham . ............... L 60-58 
cw York Cit ) 2- 1 La !iallc ...................... .. W 6 8 -6 1 
(Tblrtl Place} 51 Lo u ib ......... ............ .. L 60-53 
Ne w York Cit ) ............. 0- 1 
ew York Cit) .............. 1-1 ............... 
DePa ul .. .. ....................... . W 6 1-59 
Bradlc) .......................... L 9 5-86 
Niaga ra .............................. \\ 70-72 
t . Jo hn '~ ....................... . .. L 69-6 0 
New Yo rk C it> ............. 1- 1 Lo ui~v,lle ..... .. 'w 62-59 
t. Bo naventure ... .... . L - o-69 
cw Yo rk Ci t) 0- 1 Ouque~ne .. L 69-6 1 
c w Yori.. Cit) 1-2 Bo wling Gree n State .. W 95·8 1 
( Fo 11rtb Place) llo l) Cross ..... .. L 75-69 
Niagara ...................... L 7 1 65 
New Yori.. Ci t) 1- 1 Fo rdha m ........... ............. W 57-53 
Arm) ....................... L 58-54 
WcM La fayc11c. Ind .. 0- 1 Purdue .............................. L "'2-65 
Manha11a n , Kan .. 0. 1 Ka n ~as State ........................... L 8 5-7 1 
The Toppers In the Preseason NIT 
l.oct11 lon 
South Bend, Ind 
Bowling Green , K) 
C W Yo rk Cit> 
Chape l 11111, C. 
Law re nce:, Ka n 






1 o trc Dame 
Texas Chrh11an 
)lc mphi~ State 
Nevada-Las Vegas 






.. ... L 96-95 (201) 
L 10 1-87 
... .............. L 7 5-62 
Western Kentucky University 
Holiday &.. Invitational 
Tournaments 
(49 wins; 44 losses - 51. 796) 
Acme Boot ~howdown (Cladsvillc. Tenn) 
- Runner-l,p, 1990 
All-COiiege Tourname nt (Oklaho ma City) 
- Quaner•finalm, 1953 
All.Sports Cassie (Dallas) -
Champion, 1968 
Big un lm·itauona.l ( t Pc:Lcrsburg) -
Ith, 1973 
BlucgraS!> Tournament (LoU1Svillc) -
Runner-lp. 1960; Fourth, 1961 
Cable Car O a.sl>ic ( an Francisco) 
Runne r-Up , 1968 
Chaminade Alo ha lmi1..1uon.i.l 
(llono lulu) - Champion, 1991 
Conn« licut Mutual Classic (Hartford) 
- Runner-Up, 1980 
Conon !ita1es Classic (Atlanu) -
Runner-Up. 1982 
Gator Bowl Clas!.ic Oacbonville) -
Ith, 19"'3 
Holiday O as5ic (Loui5v1llc) -
3rd, 197 1, Runncr-lJp, 19~9 
ll~icr Oas:,,c (lndlanapolis) -
Runnc r•l p , 1993 
llumcanc: Clas ~ic (Miami, Fla .) -
Champio n, 196-
lndiana Classic (Bloonungton) -
Runne r-Up , 1981 
Kentucl.1• lnvi1a11o n2I (Louisville) -
Champion, 1953, 3rd, 195.J, 
Runner-Up , 1955 
E<..AC I loUday Fcsti~'al (New Yo rk City) 
- Runner•Up, 1970 
Maryland lnV11..111onal (College Park) -
ILh, 19- I, Ith , 197' 
Ja)hawk Classic (Lawrence, Kan ) -
Runner-Lp, 1969 
'llaLio nal Campus To urnament (Peoria, Ill.) 
- Quaner-Fuulist, 195 1 
Oh,o VallC) Confe rence (HoUdayToumci. 
Louls,illc:) - Runner•Up, 196-l, 
Champio n, I 965~ 
Ohio Valley COnfcrcncc (Prc-Sebon 
Tour., N~hnllc) - Scnu•finamt. 196"' 
Orange Bowl (M1.1mi) - 3rd, 1956 
San Juan Sh00tou1 (Pueno Rico) -
-lh, 1989, 7th, 1995 
Tangenne Bowl (Orlando) -
Runncr•Up, 19~6 
Trojan Im 1mional (Lo~ Angeles) -
3rd, 19"'2 
Sugar Bowl (';cw Orleans) -
0 1:1.mp,on, 1959. 3rd, 1960. llh. 1968 
Sun Met Clas!.ic (Frc~no, Calif.) -
3rd, 1981 
Vanderbilt lnv1t:1uonal (l\a,hvillc) -
ILh, 1963. Runner•vp, 1966, 
Runner·I.J p, 19-2 
Weste rn AJ1imc'I-Chanunadc a~1c 
(Honolulu) - Champion. 1986 
Western Ke ntud,) lnv1t:1uo nal 
(\\; end) ·s O:bS1e) (Bowling Green) 
- Runncr-lp. 1980-8-1 Champion. 
1985-86, Runner•Lp, 198"', 
Champio n . 1988; Runncr-Lp, 1989 
Seaso11 
1914-15 
19 15- 16 
• Year-by-Year with the Hi/ltoppers 
All- Time Record (79 Seasons) 
1,370 Victories, 670 Losses (67.2 %) 
• 
62 Winning Seasons • Three .500 Seasons • 14 Losing Seasons 
Coacb W · l Pct 
J .L. Arthur 5· 1 .833 
J L. Arthur 2- I' .667 
WKU Pts (At:g) Opp Pts (At:g) 
178 (29.6) 11 7 ( 19 5) 
27 ( 9 .0) 37 ( 12 3) 
Margin 
+ 10 1 
3.3 
Arthur' s record al Western Kentucky - 2 seasons. 7-2 (77 8'1b)' 
Notes 



















































L.T Smith . ... 3· 1.. .750 55 (27 5) 6 1 (30 5) · 3 0 
Smith 's record at Western Kentucky - I season: 3· 1 C-5 0 'lb) .. 
E.A Diddle 12- 2 857 468 (33 4) 248(177) + 15 7 
E.A Diddle 9- 9 .500 513 (28.5) 5 15 (28.6) 0 . 1 
E.A Diddle 8-6 571 400 (28 6) 329 (23 5) + 5 I 
E.A. Diddle 10· 4 .714 469 (33 5) 34 1 (2·i i) + 9 . 1 
E.A. Diddle 12· 7 632 559 (29 4) 489 (25.7) + 3 -
E.A Diddle 10· 7 .588 568 (33.4) 173 (27 8) + 5 .6 
E.A Diddle 8- 10 .444 429 (23 8) 480 (26 7) 29 
E.A Diddle 4- 12 .250 444 (27.8) 5 10 (33 8) 60 
E.A. Diddle 11 - 3 786 55- (39.8) 393 (28 I) + 11 7 
E.A. Diddle 15· 8 652 687 (29.9) 622 (27 0) + 2 9 
E.A. Diddle 16- 6 727 751 (34 I) 663 (30 I) + 4 0 
E.A Diddle 28· 8 778 1,2 13 (33 "') 964 (26 8) + 6 .9 
E.A Diddle 24- 3 889 1,006 (37 3) 653 (2 1 2) + 13 I 
E.A Diddle 26- 4 867 1,223 (40 8) 859 (28 6) + 12 2 
E.A Diddle 2 1- 2 9 13 912 (39.7) 609 (26 5) + 13.2 
E.A Diddle 30- 3 909 1,357(1 1.1) 983 (29.8) + 11 3 
E.A Diddle 22- 3 880 1,238 (49 5) 853 (31 I) + 15 4 
E.A Diddle 2 1- 6 800 1,294(43 I) 1,024 (3 I I ) + 9 .0 
E.A Diddle 22- 4 846 1,230 (47 3) 9 10 (35 0) + 12 3 
E.A Diddle 29· 5 853 1,6 19(476) 1,303 (38.3) + 9 ,3 
E.A Diddle 24- 3 889 1,624 (60 I) 899 (33 2) + 26.9 
E.A Diddle 13- 9 59 1 967 (44 0) 8"'3 (39 7) + 4 .3 
E.A Diddle: 17-10 630 1,2 16(450) 1, 149(426) + 2 4 
E.A. Diddle 15-19 ... jJ 1,627 (47.9) 1,649 (48.5) · 0 .6 
E.A Diddle 25- i .862 1,805 (62.2) 1,283 ( 14 .2) + 18 .0 
E.A Diddle 28- 2 933 2 ,057 (68 6) 1,495 ( 19.8) + 18 .8 
E.A. Diddle 25- i 862 2 ,028 (69.9) 1,578 (54 .4) + 15 5 
E.A Diddle 25- 6 806 2 ,2 16 ("'I 5) 1,858 (59.9) + 11 .6 
E.A. Diddle 19- 10 655 2, 129 (73 4) 1,940 (66.9) + 6 .5 
E.A Diddle 26- 5 839 2 ,388 (-7 0) 2 ,015 (65 9) + 11 I 
E.A Diddle: 25· 6 806 2,548 (82 2) 2 ,081 (67 I) + 15 I 
E.A. Diddle 29- 3 906 2 ,730 (85 3) 2 ,221 (69.4) + 15 9 
E.A Diddle: 18 -10 6 13 2 ,297 (82 0) 2 , 16 1 (77.4) + 4 .6 
E.A Diddle 16-12 57 1 2 , 182(779) 2 , 111 (765) + 1.4 
E.A Diddle 17- 9 65 1 2 , 121 (81 6) 2 ,002 (77.0) + i6 
EA Diddle: 14- 11 560 2 ,0 10 (80 I ) 1,883 (75 .3) + 5 . 1 
E.A Diddle 16- 10 6 15 2 , 128 (81 8) 1,926 ("' i I) + 7 7 
E.A Diddle: 2 1- 7 - 50 2,300 (82 I) 2,0IO ("'2 .9) + 92 
E.A Diddle 18- 8 692 2 ,056 (79 I ) 1,970 (75 .8) + 3 .3 
E.A Diddle 17- 10 630 2 ,224 (82 1) 2 ,084 (77 2) + 5 .2 
E.A Diddle 5- 16 238 1,6 12(768) 1,675 (79 8) 30 
E.A Diddle 'H6 238 1,726 (82 2) 1,756 (83 6) 14 
Diddlc:' s record al Western Kentucky - 12 season : 759-302 (7 1 5~) 
John Oldham 18-9 667 2 ,252 (83.4) 2 ,03 i (75 2) + 8 2 
John O ldham 25- 3 893 2 ,395 (85 5) 1,890 (67.5) + 18 .0 
John Oldham 23· 3 885 2 , 192 (81 3) 1,788 (68 8) + 15.5 
John O ldham 18-.., 720 2 ,025 (81 .0) 1,888 (75 5) + 5 .5 
John O ldham 16-10 615 2 ,069 (79 6 ) 1,952 (75 .1) + I 5 
John Oldh:im 22- 3 880 2 ,260 (90 1) 1,92·1 (7"'.0) + 13 4 
John Oldham 24- 6 .800 2 ,592 (86. i) 2 ,274 (75.8) + 10.6 
Oldham·~ record at We 1ern Kcntuek) - .., ~c:ason~· I 1(,- I I C-8 I 'll,) 
Diddle wins 1st Western game: 103•7 
KIAC champ 
KIAC champ 
SIAA champ, KIAC champ 
KIAC champ 
KIAC champ 
SIAA champ, KIAC champ 
IAA & KIAC champ, I St NCAA 30-game winner 
SIAA champ, KIAC champ 
SIAA champ; KIAC champ 
SIAA champ 
IT runner-up; SIAA champ; KIAC c hamp 
KIAC champ; IT 
SIAA champ; KIAC c hamp 
NIT , 3rd place; KIAC champ 
OVC champ; OVC Tourney champ; NIT 
OVC champ; NIT 
OVC champ, OVC Tourne} champ; NIT 
OVC Tourney champ; IT 




OVC chJmp, NCAA 
OVC champ 
OVC champ; NCAA 
IT 
OVC champ, OVC Tourne) champ, NCAA 
OVC champ. OVC Tourney champ, NCAA 
0 \ C ch:imp, NCAA 
CAA Final Four (3rd place), OVC champ 
80th Se.Ison of Hllltopper Basketball 









Coacb w. l Pct WKU Pts (At,g) Opp Pts (At'g) 
JimR1chard, 15- 11 .577 2 , 161(832) 2 , 140(823) 
Jim Richards 10- 16 385 2 , 133 (82 0) 2 ,2·t3 (86 3) 
Jim Richard~ 15-10 600 2,0""0 (82 8 ) 2 ,067 (82 5) 
Jim Richards 16- 8 667 2, I 06 (87 7) 2 ,0 I I ( 83 8 ) 
J im Richard~ 20- 9 690 2, 15- (8-t 7 ) 2,27 1 ( 78 3) 
J1mRichards 10- 16 385 1,910 ( 7•16) 2.082 (801) 
Jim Richard, l 6- 11 .533 2 ,43 t (81 I) 2 ,396 (""9 9) 
Richards' record at \\'cMern Kentucky - 7 ,eason~· 102-8 I 
Margin 
+ 0 9 
I j 
+ 0 3 
+ 3 9 
+ 6 .4 
5 5 
+ I 2 
( 5 I 8 '!(,) 
l9"'8--9 GeneKead> 17- 11 .607 2,082(7l.i) 1,918(69.6) + 18 
197 9-80 Gene Keady 21 · 8 . 721 2, 173 C'' t 9 ) 1,965 (6"' 8) + .., I 



















Clem II ask in, 21- 8 72 i .2,0 18 (70 6) 1,9 i 1 (6"' .0) + 3 6 
Clem llask1ns 19-10 655 1,955 (67 t) l ,"'75 (6 1 2) + 6 2 
Clcmllaskin~ 12- 16 129 1,8-0(668)• 1,872(669) • 0 1 
Clem llaskrns 12- 17 114 1,9 18 (66 I) 1,886 (65 0) + I I 
Clem lla,krn, I 1- 1 t 500 1,96"' C-0.3 ) 1,821 (65.0) + 5 3 
Clem lh1~k1n~ 23· 8 7 12 2 , 15 I (69 5 ) 1,936 (62 5) + .., 0 
Haskin,· record at WeMcrn Kcntuck) - 6 ,ea,on, 101-73 (58 0''o) 
Murra} Arnold 29- 9 763 2 ,989 (78 7)• 2,585 (68 0 ) + 10 7 
Murra) Arnold 15-13 536 2 ,0.2~(725)• 2 ,00"' (7 l 7)• + 08 
\1urra) Arnold I t· l 5 183 2,20 i (-6 0)• 2 ,2 11 (76 2)• - 0 2 
\1urra) Arnold 13-1"' 133 2.0-2 (69 I)• 2 , 156 (7 1 9 )• • 2.8 
Arnold ' , record at Western Ken tuck} - 1 season~ 7 1-5 I (56 8 '!(,) 
Ralph " 'ill:ird 14- l<t 500 2 ,358 (84.2)• 2 ,382 (85. 1)• - 0 .9 
Ralph Willard 2 1-11 656 2,55"' (79 9).,. 2 ,411 ( 57 3)• + 4 6 
Ralph Willard 26- 6 8 13 2,723 (85. I)• 2,293 ("' I "')• + 13 I 
RalphW1llard 20- 11 615 2 , 103("'7.5) • 2 , 171(700)• +75 
Willard 's record at WcMcrn Kentucky - i ~casons 81- 12 (65 9%) 
Mau Kilcullen 27 - t 8 7 1 2,493 (80. I ) • 2, 152 (69.4)• + 11 0 
Mall Kilcullen 13 I t 181 2,056 ( 76 I )• 2 ,00 I (74 2)• + I 9 
Mau Kilcullen 12-15 11 t 1,900 ("'0 i)• 1,96"' C'2.9 )• - 2 5 
:O.lall Kilcullen 7- 16 .30 t I , 5 13 (65 8)• 1,626 (70 "')• - 1 9 
Ron Brown-Al Se1ben 3-3 500 392 (65 3)• 39 t (65 7)• • 0 I 
Kilcullen , record at WeMern Kentuck) - 3-plu~ sc:a,ons 59~19 (5 t.6"9) 
Brown-!>elbcrt 's record at Western KentuCk) - 6 game~ 3-3 ( 50"1>) 
All-Time Totab I .3"'0-670 672 136, 133 (66 7)• 123,61 7 (60 6>- + 6 .1 
f/t•e games - 110 record • •11(11e games - 110 record 
Notes 
OVC co champ 
OVC c hamp; OVC Tourne) champ; NCAA 
OVC Tourney champ; CAA 
OVC co-champ, OVC Tourne} champ, CAA 
OVC champ, OVC Tourney c hamp; NCAA 
OVC co-champ, IT 
NCAA 
SOC champ, Prc:sea,on NIT runner-up, 'I/CAA 
NIT 
!>BC Tourney champ, NCAA Sweet Sixteen 
!,0C champ, , cAA 
!,8C champ, !,0C Tourne) c hamp, NCAA 
•Includes tbree-p o lnt field goals 
Miscellaneous Coaches' Records 
• !,c,"on, < oachcd 
12 - l!.A l)iddlc, 1922 61 
- - John Oldham, 196 1·"'1 
.., - Jim Ru.:lurd,. 19"'1--8 
• (,amc, Cuachcd 
1.061 f A O1ddlc, 192.U, t 
18"' - John Oldh.1m 196 l•"'I 
186 - Jim Richard,. 19"'1,-8 
1-1 - Clem llaskin,, 1980-8(, 
• \ ictoric, 
"'59 - E .\ Diddle, 19.?.:!-6 1 
I 16 • John Oldham, 1961 ·"'1 
102 Jim Richard,, 19..,1.-s 
IOI - Clem 1la,t..1n,, 1980-86 
• \\ lnnin~ ca,om 
56 - E.A Diddle 
., - John Oldham 
5 - Jim Richard, 
• \\ inning PcrcentaRc 
{mi11f11111m 'W gt1111es emu/Jed) 
.,81 ( 116-11 ) - John Oldham, 1961-"'l 
.715 ("'59-302) - f .A Diddle 1922-61 
66- ( -\8-19) <,enc !,.cad), 19-.8-80 
659 (81- t2) Ralph \\illard, 1990·9 t 
• 20-Wrn \ca,on, 
18 - EA Diddle 
1 - John Oldham 
3 - Ralph Willard 





• < on,ccutne 20-\\, m Sea~on, 
10 LA Diddle ( 19-\-\·3 t thru 1912 IH 
.3 - Ralph \\1llard ( 1991-9.Z thru 1993·9~) 
Western Kentucky University 
• :\!C AA Tournament Appcaram.:c, 
I - John Oldham ( 19<><>. 1%-. 19-0, 19-1) 
3 - E. \ Diddle.- (19 10. 1960, 1962) 
2 - Jim Richard, ( 19-6, 19"'8) 
Clem lla,krn, C 1981. 1986) 
Ralph\\, 11lard (1993. 199 1) 
I - C.c:ne Kcad) ( 1980) 
\lurray \rnold C 198-.) 
\1a11 Kilc:ullcn ( 1995) 
• 'I/IT \ppcarant:e, 
8 FA O1ddlc (19 t2. 191-\, 1918, 19 19, 
1950. 1952 1953, 195 t) 
I - John Oldham ( 1965) 
< lc.:m HJ,kin, C 1982) 
RJlph \\ ii lard ( 1992) 
1914-15 15 - 1) 
Co&c.ru J.L Arthur 
lkthcl o::)'r w :\8- ll 
nn&mu, Tta1n1n1t· w 10- s 
M kkllc Tennessee \\ "~• I 9 
\lkklklenncssce L I?- 30 
WICm Kentucky" \\ ~ 21 
Eastem Kcnrucky" \\ 22- 18 
1915-16 12- 1) 
Co&<.h: J.L Arthur 
12/16 lklhcl (K)') °I\' 
vr lkthel (Ky>• w 





Eastern Kcntud<) •. 
wtcm Kcnnld<} 
1916-17- 1920- 21 
'" 'Team - ITT>rld ITT,r I 
1921 -22 (3- 1) 
C-ch: LT. Smith 
V13 Sou Probytcnan· w ~ ~ 
V23 PCl.body' 
vr Br,..on• 
21 i wiem Kentucky 








Tcenncs,,« 1tth W 
I 922-23 {12-2) 
C-<.h: LA. Okldlc 
Vl0 Adair.ilk 1n<1• 
V13 Cumberland (Ki·r 
vr. Ccnu-c 
V20 Berc:i· 
V23 Ln,on (K) )' 
V2S \>.ndcmilt 8 
VZ6 Cumbcrbnd (Ky) 






Eastern Kcntuck) • 
Leadi,1g .\corer 
W 1(8. ~ 
W :\2· 20 
L 20-26 
W 23-18 
\\ 25- 22 
W 18-10 
L 1~24 
\\ H - 31 
w u-r 







WB. Owen - no 51'1L'I avalbble 
19ll-24 (9-9 ) 
CoAd,; LA. Diddle 
upUln, W.11. Owen 
V12 llon.c Cave Ind" 
V16 Georgetown (Ki·> 
VIS l'elbod) 
1/23 Middle 1"nnc:55CC 
V'Jl 13crc:1• 
l/30 Union (Ky)' 
Middle 1ennc:55CC' 
W S-1- 28 
L 22· 33 
W 36-16 
L 19-~ 
L 21- 3-1 
W 32- 21 
W 29-2·1 
Mor1on-Elllo11• w ,,s. l2 
lklhcl (Ky) ..•• L 20- 33 
Eastern Kcntuck), ·-···· L 13- iS 
8erc:i . .. ......... L 19- 28 
Br)'SOn' W 5-1- 18 
Ccnuc• W 29- 28 
Cum~ (Ky)' W 33- 21 
Belhcl (Ky)' W t:9- I" 
l'elbody" L 12- 57 
Michigan Cit) (Ind)' L 29-33 
Eastern Kentucky" L ?7• 33 
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1938 KIAC And SIAA ChAmplons - (Front aow L to a }: WIison Stemm, L.I. Moulton, Jesse 
llolAnd, WIIIIAm "lled- McCrocklln, Allen Gorin, H.J. Cooper, 1111 H.uelrlg, BIiiy llo blnson; 
(Middle aow L to a ): frAnk Pfeiffer, llAlph Dudgeon, HArry S.ddler, Lofton Green, Jed WAiters, 
John llAmsey, CIAude llAyburn; (ll•ck aow L to a ): "lled" Ollver, WIibur Sptlg, H.rdln Cherry, 
S.111 LogAn, Doney Long, John McCre.ry, CArlton CIArk And John HAckett. 
liY1dt1111 Sc,),..,. 
I b.rT) "Pap Glenn - no "-'-L'l a,-albhlc 
1924-25 18-6) 
c-<.h: LA. Dldd~ 
upt.aln.: Hany "P,ap" Glenn 
Vl0 1'G Air Squadron' W 63- 23 
V1 I Kcntuck) \\c:skyan• L I~ 20 
VIS \hddlc'!l,nncs_sc:e• ..... L 
vr ~them Y\1CA • W 
V19 Eastern Kcn1ud., W 
V20 Ccnut W 
V30 Bethel (Ky)' ...... W 
V31 Peabody" • ........ L 








2/1 1 lktrott' .. L 2.~ 25 
2/H '>Outhern Y\1CA • L 2 I 3" 
2/l t \.liddle1"nne,.<ee I. ~ 3" 
2/2 i Ccnu-c• W 23- II 
2/T wiem Kcntuck)~ w er'· r 
uadi,111~,..r 
I b.rTy Pap" Glenn - oo >tat'\ a,-albblc 
1925-26 (10--4) 
CoAdl: LA. Okld~ 
upUln: Hany "P,ap" Glenn 
VS lnk)n(K))' W ~21 
VI I Burks lhrors• ... W 33-31 
V16 lkthcl (Ky)' .......... W 15- IS 
V20 Lou1s-1Ue .. • ........... L 27- 28 
V21 Kcntuck) WcslC)m .... L r . 30 
V29 Ccnut' ----L ~22 
V30 Kcntuck) Wolcyao' W 38- 21 
212 Ccnut W $i-19 
21 3 Thtruyl•.nb W 31· 2 I 
2/IS llcthcl (Ky) W ~ 22 
2/17 l..ows\'tlk' W 31- 28 
2J'f) \anderbtlt' W :H · 29 
2/24 Loul5'111c,r .......... W IO- 32 
2/'2'S Kcntuck) 'l);csieyan- L 16- 19 
•KJAC 1bi,mey. ITT,icl,ester, KJ 
IA'adl11g Sc,),..,-
'lhl llomb>ck - 90 PPlt 
1926-27 {12-7) 
c-<.h: LA. Diddle 
(:.\pt,lln: Ted HombKk 
Vi lkmi, W 33-11 
V S 8eom L 20- 26 
V 8 \>.ndcrbilt' L 20- 10 
Vli ~thernY\lCA' W Z"'- 21 
VIS \'andcrbtlt W ~ 25 
V22 E.a>tern Kentucky" L 29- 38 
V25 lkthcl (Ky) \I, :IO- 21 
V29 E= die' L 30-~ 
21 5 Dstem Kentucky w 29- 23 
2/, ("~n {Ky) W 29- 23 
21 8 Kcmuck) """IC).n W 13- 28 
2/10 llethcl (Ky) W 39- Z"' 
2116 Lou,s,'tllc W 1~ 25 
2/16 E•=svi.lle L IJ. 31 
2/'E' Centre- W 33- 20 
2/1P, Kcmuck) ~c:sk-,..n• w 13- 2-1 
2/~ Georgetown (Ky)- L Z,. 38 
3/ 2 r-.c-.berr,- W 35- 24 
3/ 3 The Oudcl- L ~ 43 
•A.IA(" 'RJUmt')l lrf-A.) 
••.11.-IA 11>,,-._ C_,,_,,,_5e 
LPatllng .Scorer 
1ed llornll<lck - no 5"'15 a,-albhlc 
1927-28 110-7) 
CoAdl: LA. Diddle 
upUln: Amold Wlnlc.cnhofv 
V~i Bclhcl (Ki·) L 'I'- 29 
V2I lkrn• W <lS- 21 
V25 Ccnut L r"-31 
1/2"' Bethd(K))' W 29-Z"' 

















































•IJ.tC'Toonw,, "'""""""' ,._, 
••\/AA 7bt,mf'> Cbc,1'4muoga. »nn 
IA'tldlng ko,._.,. 
Ted llomb:lck - no SUlS 2,..iW,lc 
1928-29 (8- 10) 
c-<.h: LA. Diddle 
upUln: Leslie Ulls 
V S Pan-American• W 21- 22 
V 8 Gco~n (K)·)' L 18- 22 
VII ~ Kcntuc~-y" W 2 i- IS 
vu C.lu.tunoog;i• L r - II 
V16 \I lddlc 1"nno5CC L ZS. :16 
V19 8crc2' . L Z:- 34 
V2I Burl<s 'knors• .. _ L 23- '16 
V25 Kcntud.")' Wc,,lcyan' •.. L 15- 26 
V29 Bethel (K)) W 26- 1.3 
V31 Georgetown (K)) L 11-42 
2/ I Kcntuck) Wesleyan W 21- 19 
21 2 Elsu:rn Kentucky L r,. 21 
21 ~ \liddle 1"nn=• L 25- 28 
218 llcthcl <Kl)' W 26- 18 
2/18 l nk)n (1"nn)' W ~ 31 
2/18 Unk>n (Tenn)' w 3+ 30 
w <.,corgewwn (Ky)- .. w r- 22 
2/22 Kcntuck) Wc,,lc}'ffi4' .. L 21• 21 
I 
•r,;uc1ou,..,..,, !Im<'-'"" K• 
uadtng Sa>rt!r 
Tod llomb.lc:k - no '11:llS 2,·.lJl;ablc 
1929-30 14-12) 
C.O..ch: LA. Diddle 
(:.\pt,lln: Ed Sc.u\sbu.ry 
VII \>ndcrbo.11 L 
V1 I (,c(,r},'<'10\\TI (K) )' ... L 
V15 G<,orj,-.::1own (K) ) ' • L 
V17 Kcn1uck} Wcslc}.n' •• L 
VIII Kcnl\Kk) vteskyan• . L 
Vl5 D.,,tcm KL-ntud-y" L 
1/T' 0..-ro I 
1/28 Ccnuc L 
V29 £;,stem Kcnllld<} ....... 1. 
V:\1 Kcntu<:k) \\esk:).n• .. w 
21 I Mlddk ~ L 
2/ 6 C..corge1ov.n (Ky) L 
1./ - 11-.m.,1 h-:in,a W 
2115 Cemrc• w 
2/]J) Berc:i• • w 
2121 (.c,C)fl,-CIO\\-n (K) )- .•• L 
















Turner Elrod - no '1.IL'I 2-.~ahle 
1930-3 1 (11 -3) 
Co;,ch: LA. Diddle 
(:.\pt,lln: Turner Elrod 
VI0 Kcntu<:k) \\~IC).n' W 
VI I 01.11tanoop' 
1/lO \tlddle TelUlCS5tt 
V23 f..a51cm Kcntuck)~ 






l/ <• ~tiddlc Tenn=• \I, 2- 10 
21 9 Cicorgeto\\n CK))'+ \\ II 21 
.?/10 C.eorgctown (K) )' W i<). 2-1 
l/11 Eb tern Kent uck) ... L 22· 30 
2119 <mire- .. w r - :1s 
i/20 lkrca• L 22 2 I 
212~ II0\\-'2rd•• \\ 3 I 26 
1./26 LouhWl.1 :'\omul- L 3+ :19 
+-First w,,1,w plaJwl In lfu"""tJ ,wu· Pl BuJJJ 
ill!' h,,,,.. o/ ti>, 1111/IUPfwrr. rJ.IN>.J 
•A/ IC M,-"'Wl lrm~ttt AJ 
• •\/ l4 b1nw-,,)uJtson. Ulss 
u.•ad/11g '><'<>rt>r 
Orhc La"'rcncc - no ,ut<1 a,"'11•blc 
19.31 -32 (15-8) 
Co;,ch: LA. Diddle 
(:.\pt,lln: a.tic l..t wrencc 
KlAC CJwnplon 
1211"' Rus.-.cll\llle Ind• . W 
I 8 Lmon (lenn)' ......... W 
1/12 l.ou~llk • L 
1/1~ r...,1em Kcmuck) •• L 
1/IG f.a'>lem Kcntudy ... W 
1/111 Bero .... W 
vm Ou11>.noog;i· • .. w 
1/ll Middk-1"nncs--.cc• .. • L 
V l'i \lumi) ~me ... ........ • L 
1/28 81rmlnglum ~uU1cm\\' 
V iO \1t""'ippi C.ollq;c, ..... L 
ll I \turr:1, ~ate' ... L 
2/ 2 \IUN:1) <.me· .• L 
2/ I 11':utS}h.nl;a ...... \\ 
21 II 1l'aru) l,.nia' • . \I, 
211.1 fa.stem Kcntud:t· w 
2/16 \llddk 'knne,.-,ce \\ 
211J.J LouLSnlle' W 
2125 ThanS) l\.ni.a• \\, 
l/26 KcnfUCk) \\~C)-:ln• W 
l/l7 Ea.stem Kentud.)• \\ 
V I louLStuu College- •• W 
V 2 \lurm !,utc--• ........ L 
•Al.f< 'P,unW). W11u-J,n/f"f' A, 















l I ZI 
1'"21 
28- 26 
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U'l1Lllt1g SCf>n.'r 
Tum I I~ - no S1'1L'I a-.lbblc 
1932-33 (16-6) 
Co.lch: LA. Diddle 
Capt..lln: Wendell Johnson 
KIAC Ownplon 
II - Lnion (lb,n)' w 31 2'S 
IIII M1ddlelenno.stt \Ii 1:',-29 
Vl.2 "lhlncs.sce Tech L ~ - 35 
Vl.l Cistern Kcruud-y" W Z"'- 19 
V18 lcnnc,,,,ce ltth' W 34- 31 
Vl() Murray <;tate .. W 3S-~ 
1/21 \1urr:I) <.me ..... L 20- 12 
1/28 \liddle 1bmcs5ee• W -i3- 29 
V28 auu~noog;i .... L 32. J7 
V31 l.ouis,iUe W 39- 31 
2/ 2 E.a>lem Kcntuck) W 31 21 
21 I E,.nmllc L :\0- 36 
21 8 Lou!S\-.Uc' W W- 28 
2/10 E,.nS\lllc' W 38- 3-1 
2111 13crc:1• W 33- 28 
2118 \lurr:1) Smc• L ;-. 5-i 
2122 CicorgetO\\-n (Ki·>- W 31 23 
2/23 Thln'l}h.nt>• W 
212, llcrc:I• ......... _ .. 
2/25 \1\lml) 'iut...- •• 
3/ I Ersk inc- .. ! ....... 













Tom lfobl:),, - no >t~L'I a>-all;abk 
1933-34 (28-8) 
c-<.h, LA. Dldd~ 
(:.\pt,lln: Tom Hobbs 
KIAC CJwnplon, SIAA ChAmplon 
12116 ~er-l\.n011 W II- 28 
ll/19 !'denude N. w -11 r 
12/20 Ou.hob(: Comm Ctr+ L :\0- 32 
1.2/21 ' \ti [A (l.ouh'HIIC) W ')' 12 
12/28 YMHA (ll1rm'ham)' W :\'). IS 
Vl \li~Tni~ w 28-1(, 
V -\ l.oU1SLll12 '1h:h • L .18- .~ 
I/ I LouiSLll12 C:oUq;i, \X 38- 20 
V S SW t.,.,u"bna w 3-1 31 
V 6 l.oui,,Wl.1 "lonn:11 W 3.-\· 29 
Vil llirmmghamSouthcmW 11- ,iO 
V 9 HCM.utl W :12· 10 
1/11 E,:111.mlk' L ~ 30 
l/1-\ E.a>tem Kcntud-y" W :\0- 16 
VIS lkrca L :\0- .H 
V16 l 11100 (K)).. L r . 29 
1/1" MKldlc Tennc<,-.cc' \\ ti· 12 
VIS E,2nwdk L r -\-\ 
1/2--1 \lurr:i) ~me w ZS- 20 
112'\ lilC'>I ~• W 16 32 
112"' 'R:nOC\5Cc 1t'Ch· W 36-21 
l/l9 \hddlc 'knnostt W 52· 29 
V31 l.oU1>'>1Ue• ... ... W 1:',- W 
216 \turn) '-t•te• W :\0- 21 
2/ 9 E;a.;tem Kcntuck) L 13- .-s:z 
Z/1 'I llo...;u·d' \X 28- 21 
2/16 Louls,ilk L 2S- ;10 
2/r lcnncs.,ec 1cch w ~ 22 
2/22 F.astem Kcntuck).,. w :IO- 19 
2/2.i \lorchc:ad ~lea' \\ U - 30 
2/'U Kcntuck) IIICSIC).n• W i6- 17 
2125 Loub,·IU<"' W 13- 12 
3/ 3 Louis-illc- W 31- r 
.-\/ I loUJ.'>Wl.1 l',omuJ- • W l'I• 11 
V 5 EDklneao• ... • \\ 32· 2'S 
3/ 6 Berea- .............. . ... w ,2. ,o 
♦ ,~ _./blmy Ind 
•t,;fAC]qu,.,,,.. /.t,uls11/J"' t,;y 
••V{.t 111flrMJ,.~ Vw 
LPtld/1111 .la,,..,. 
Tom Hoblx - no Stal'\ a,':llbblc 
1934-35 124-3) 
c-<.h: LA . Diddle 
upt.aln.: llcrnud " Pcc.k" Hk.km&n 
KIAC CJwnplon 
12/29 B".ll\5\ ,lie 
II I c,ndruuu· 
II 5 Lou,s\llk' 
V"' lla...'Ud' 











V18 Bero• W II- 33 
V21 E,".ll\5\'tllc• W 33- 36 
1/216 wtan Kcntud)" W 49- 2'S 
1/28 Ml5.>bS1ppi College• W 51 37 
1130 \11ddle Tcnno.;cc W 35- 25 
21 S lcnncs,,ce ltth' W 33- 28 
21~ Centre W 
2/ 8 El<tan Kcntud.7 W 
2/ 9 Lou~iU,= W 
2112 Murr.a) <;ta1e .... \\ 
2/li lcnn=Tcch . W 
2116 Mlddlc1enne,;ee' W 
2/19 <:enut• w 
2/21 llcrc:a_. W 
2/22 C,corg,et°"n ( K))-6 W 
2/23 Mon:hc:ad '>ta1c,r W 
2123 \lurr:1) •,u1c,r• w 
V I Ch:uicston.. W 
3/ 2 Miss~1ppi CoUcgc-W 
V I Ccntenar,- W 
3/ 5 Mills:lps- L 
•A.UC~ &,u b,1/1 <,-,, A.) 
••V,•U 'Tt,unwy.jodux,,,. lJISS 
LPadlng Sro,..,,. 
Brad M utdllcr - 96 ppg 
1935-36 (26-4) 
Co;,<.h: LA. Diddle 

















II 6 D:l"d Up<,comh w 50- ,o 
II ., Abban,a ',t Tch~ 




1/15 Murr.a~ \ute 
vr l nion (Kyl' .. 
VIS LoulS\-·.Uc 
1/l'i Eastern Kcntocky' 
V28 \11ddlc Tnincssce• 
1130 Centre 
1/31 Ea.,tem Kemuo.1 
21 I I mon (K)) 
21 ~ Loumi Uc' 
21 8 lcnncssce Tro, 
2110 llcrc:a 
.?/13 Loulst:ma Colll.1,-c• 
2115 Murray '>Ute' . 
2/18 M,dJ.lc ~
2/22 Cenuc• 
2/24 lcnnes,,ce Tedi' 
2/28 Murr.I) \lat.,.-
2/29 \lon:hc:ad ',uie-' 
2/29 WLCl'Jl Kentud:)_. 
3/., MCtSOn .. 
3/ 9 Lowsi.al12 ll,ch .. 
3/10 \lurr:iy Staie-• 
3/26 Arlcul~ .. . 
3/T' A~ .. .. 

























w .f:'. Z"' 
w -16-38 
w 18- ZI 
W 'n-31 
w - ... '16 
w }1-22 
w 50- :16 
W 60-41 





•1\/AC'Thu....,,, IJuub"lf <,,w,,. lq 
••V ,U 1/Jt"-).}aduon llm 
••• \,m,,.,al Ol}wplc Plny<;JA /.Jtl~ Rudi. t,. 
(/Im wl,P,,.,n, tm,m_,,, <t/flU,J)•basJt,ttball 
/Jiu>~ to If""""' campus) 
LPt1dl11g .\corer 
Br.ad Mutdilcr - no stats 0>-:,,lablc 
Western Kentucky University 
1936-37 (11-2) 
Co;o<.h: LA. Dldd.lc 
(:.\pt,lln: Mu 1.-.t 
KIAC CJwnplon, SIAA CJwnplon 
V 8 110\\'Ud W !n- 23 
V9 Scwance w 
VII llcrca W 
I/IS MkklleTni~ W 1& 28 
Vl6 LouiMllc' L 2S- 33 
l/20 \tkklleTcnnc:s;cc• w 1& 32 
V23 \lurray 51:lte (postpo,i«J - flood) 
V25 \~~,· W 40- Z7 
V29 wtcm Ky (postp0,uv1 - flood) 
l/30 Ccnu-c (postpo,ied - flood) 
21 2 \'mdcrt>Ut W 35- IS 
2/ I "lhlnc:s5tt 1e.ch W 32· 24 
216 Murra) Matt,' W 46- 2S 
2/11 Murr:ay Mau, ... L 2~ 31 
2/13 llcrc2' w 50- 39 
2/16 lblnostt lech• W 30- 20 
2/18 lnoon (Ky) W 13- 31 
2/19 Eastcm Kent uck) W 25- 22 
2/20 Centre' w 38- .?S 
2/25 i:...stcm Kcntuck)• W ~ 17 
1./26 Kem uck) \I, olc}-:rn• W 51- 26 
ur Tt:uuyh-.nt>• \'C 53- ¼ 
2/7" Mumay <,meao ... w 30- 18 
3/ 9 M1'». Collcgc-_. W 60- 25 
3/10 Unk)n (Jenn>-" W 1(). 33 
3/10 Muma) SUic-' • W 3"- -\2 
• A./ IC 1/J,,r,"'.)! Rlt:brnond, Kr 
••\/.-I.A "Pium~ 8ou.-l/"1f (irttn, At 
l.eadlt1g Sro,._.,. 
lbrr) ::..iddler - 1~3 ppg 
1937-38 {30- 3) 
Co&cb: LA. Diddle 
~ Wlll.lAm "I.eel" McCroddln 
KlAC Clwnplon, S1AA CJwnplon 
12/ 9 Mc Kcndn:e \\ SI :\:\ 
12/10 BradJC) ..... -.... L :13- Y) 
12/11 llhnols College W 38-36 
12/1~ \1cK.cndrcc' \\ ;,. 28 
12116 cw Albo.ny C(.(. \\ .-16- 19 
12/17 Edcnlldc AC W 3-t- 28 
12/18 ft Knox lndepcndcn15W 38- 32 
12/20 8<:cchmontAC w ~ 18 
II 3 S[ MIS'iOOri W Z,. 25 
V 8 \Mldcrbdt W 39- 25 
1/1:1 li:nnessttTcdl .. W 
VIS E,an,vtllc' \\. 
V19 Louis-Ille W 
1/22 Mur"'l !>me· . u 
1/2 I Vanderbilt' \\ 
V28 Eastcm KcntUC~)· w 
21 I Mon:hc:ad !>Ut<e ... \\' 
21 .:I Lou,s-·,Jle' .. W 
21 5 Murra} Nate L 
218 1cnncsscc1cdl' ...... w 
2/11 Bradley" ...• L 
2112 Ea!.tcm Kent uc.:k) .. \\ 
2/11 8erc:i •• \X 
2/16 Mon:h,-:ad '-Ute' ... \\ 
2/1"' (\.n,,'111C .. • ..•• W 
2/18 Cumbertlnd (K)')' ... \\ 
212~ t n,on (Ky)- \\' 
2/26 \lon:had ~tc• .... • \I, 
2/26 \turr:ai '-1>.ic- .... • W 
V :I Loulli.UU r-.<>rm2.1- w 
3/ 1 l n,on (Ky>-" .... . W 
3/ 5 Ddta '-laic-_. W 
>,/ 5 \1urrat \uu:-o' \\ 
•AltC1/Jumc>} Richmond, A.) 





















fmr, .... ddlcr - 11..8 ppg 
1938--39 (11 •3) 
Co&<.h: E.A. Diddle 
upWn: HAny SAddler 
KIAC Ch.lmplo n, SIAA Ch.lmplon 
V - 1htns) h.nb• \1:' 18- 30 
E\':trm1llc L 18- 19 
Trono,,cc Tech• W 1(). 2-1 
Muma) cue •• W 38- 36 
~cm Kcmuc:~y w 12- 29 
L<>ui." ille w 'iO- :16 
Delta Staie· W 61- 13 
M,ddklmnc:ssce W 6:- 31 
C3su:m Kcnruck) w 19- 3' 
\1oll'1.1p,,• • W IS- 19 
\lum) \1:1u,• •• •• W 16- :16 
\:llldcrbih .......... W 51- 31 
E,,n.,.,11e• L 16- 18 
Louisville• W 57- 30 
\ilddle ll-nncs'ltt' W 66- 29 
Berea· w ss- r 
\"1nderblh" L 19- SJ 
Tcnncs.scc Toch W 12- 35 
Ea,u,m Kcmuck) • W 'iO- 26 
Loul5\'tlle• 'w f'.'. 28 
1r:m.,)lnnb• W 5~ 10 
\loreh<::ld !-ute• . W 3".'· 33 
Prcsbytcrtm•.. . w 51 r 
Louosi:uu ()l'm:l]...- W 1+ .\3 
jacbomiUc Suic,-'" W 56- 13 
•IJAC7bu,.,,.,-. Rid»- Ky 
••.IIAA 1b1Jm<')I Boo""' c;,.,,,,,, A.. 
uadlngSro= 
I brT) Saddler - l'i9 ppg 
Carl)le ·Bl:ackie' ~ery - 106 PPR 
upWn: Herb IIIAII 
KJAC Ch.lmplon, SlAA Ch.lmplon 
12/ 9 Cuh--er- tod."ton• \I: 47- 35 
12/15 Br.idlc:y L _'\8- 39 
ll/16 '>I Am~ W 10- 3Z 
12/18 Southern llllnols L 32· .\II 
ll/19 SE M lssoun W '19- \3 
\l';L<Jung10n & Lee L \.I- I i 
X2,ier' W 40. 39 
Cumhc,rbnd (Ky) W I(). 30 
Ev.tr1s-lllc' W 52- 15 
Tenn= Toch W 11· 29 
M1ddle1l-nnc:ssce W 60- 26 
Louis-ilk: W 5'>- 10 
Mumay St.:ue· W !I>- 30 
E.tstttn Kentucky" L 32· 15 
\lorehc:ad '>Utt,' W 4 1- 3--1 
~ Kcntucky W 5:\- 33 
Berea W 16- 28 
Tenn~Ttth' W ',8-28 
Lou1~\1Uc• 








W S-1- 10 
L 30-36 








W _\<,. 33 
w 







•KIAC1ounW)t lllebt'90f'IJ Ay 
••\UA 7i,umn; Boo lll'f( Grttn. A.f 
•-\GIA 1bu.nlf)l htAa1,apolJ.s. t,uJ 
Ulldit1R Scorer 
Carl) le "Bbtllc" lbwcry - IJ.8 ppg 
1940-41 111 •4 ) 
Co.l<.h: E.A. Dlddle 
upWn: Alex Downlns 
SIAA Ch.lmplon 
l2/ - 'iouthcm m,no.~ 
12/13 \E \1i<-.oun' .... 
W 1+,3 
W 12- 23 
• 79 Hilltopper Seasons • 
1942 KIAC Ch•mplon •nd NIT Runner-Up - (Front •ow L to • J: 1111 lrown, Jerome Kellner, 
Claude Combs, Eul Shelton, luck Sydnor, Dero Downing, BIiiy D•y, J•mes H•rper; (IJ.tclc 
•ow L to • J: Dee (;lbson, Paul Huler, Howard "Tip" Downing, Oran McKinney, Don "Duck" 




























































w 6:\- ... 
\'(' 'i6- 'Q 











\I., LouLSW\2 ~()l'm:l].._. W 
V 8 Murra) \t:iie-' • W 
+al """"""''IJ' i.,y 
+♦ Ill l.t.iJ.s, f/Jt' Ay 
•J..JAC1l>untf1• Rlcb11u111d A) 
••V.Y Jl;u-"N'): &lullffl C,,wn A°)' 
{,e(ulmR \:cvn.,. 
C.U-1) le •81.Jdae· ~'a) - ro ppg 
1941-42 (19•5} 
eo..c.h: LA. Diddle 
upWn: How;ud "llp" Downing 
KIAC Ownplon, 51AA Ch.lmplon 
NIT R.unner•Up 
12/ 6 Camp '-helby" •.• \'t '2· 18 
12/ 8 AuSUn ~) \X 12• :\-1 
12/H \\ichi1a• W :16- 9 
12/15 Gcoll!C..,,_TI (K )}+ .. W -18- _\II 
12/18 SE Mi,souri \\, 1"- 36 
ll/19 Southern Ulmol, W 18- 3"' 
l-i/29 \'tW,mgt0n & Lee' W '52· 21 
V 3 UlmotS Wcslc).n++ \\ 60- 11 
V 5 Grell l.2l.cs Thtg+++ L :P· 64 



















Z/1 I Lows-Ille 
2/14 E2su,m Kentucky 
2/16 lndwt2 State• 
2/19 E,.ns,,lle 
2/21 l ' njon (Ky) ' 
2/26 \lurr.11 !,121"'° 
















W 13" i() 
w s~ 18 
W ii- IO 
W ';9-50 
W 46- li 
2/'J:' KcntuckyWc,,lc)-;,n• W 
l/2P, llcTel• w 
VI l n,on {K)>' •.• w 
3/ 6 Tc-ru,es;ee Ttth.._. 
3/ - ~'\'( Loul<ian:& .... 
V 8 Delta StJic,-'" ... 
V19 {.CNYH# 
i/23 Crei1thum-- ... 
vis ','1;~-;t \1rgini2-
...,, \fadtsf1111 ,~. ,.,, 
++al Ou'NutxN'Q J,,;.v 
+++al J,U,,-,,,,,tfll~ Ky 







••\/.◄ .t bnafl)I JJoct·llt« Grw-n, Ay 








\\.ilbce 'Bud" ~'dnor - IOi ppg 
1942-43 (2.4-3) 
eo..c.h: L A. Diddle 
upWns: Duo Downin& 
WAIIAce " Bud(" Sydnor 
KIAC Ch.lmplon, NIT 
l2/ I \'tbk.-m Carolina' 
ll/8 fl Knox 
12/11 \E \lt'50un• •• 
IZ/12 Campbdls\·llle • 
l2/L2 Lindsc) Wilson • 
IZ/18 ~them lllmoi, 
V6 Ft. Knox" 






























I indsc:y Wi l,on• 
FL Knox. Co E' 
lcnn='lcdt 
\1urr.,y St•tc• 
Eas1em Kent ucl-y" 
l>I. Bona,-ent urc 
CCNY 
u'i;llle 





Godnun Field' ••• 
W "'1- 15 
w 86- 30 
W 60-21 
w 'i6- 33 
vi; 62- 38 
w 65-32 
W ®-49 
W 2 - 11 


















\1urr.a) Sta!C" ..... W 
\1orehe.&<I <;1.:11"'° W 
Fordlutn .................. L 
•KUC b,,.,.,,. Rlcl,m,,nd, A)• 
••\fT \.ru )rri, \.) 
L£tul/11g Seo,..,. 
Don ' IAKk" R•) - 11.6 ppg 
1943•44 (13· 9) 
eo..c.h: LA. Diddle 
upWn: Jim Hutu 
11/2"' 506th Air Sqwdron W 









12/ I Fl Knox Rtp Tn' W 
12/11 f,-,,ns,llle' W 
U/16 l\ashville Alr Center I. 
12/25 Brooklyn+ L 














~15 nnk ll21t:lllon• 
\1orehc:ld \i;,u, 
\1:arJull 
Ft. Knox' ......... . 











W 5-1- 31 
7~15 






.~. 38 \-lurr.ay '-ute• •• ••.. •• W 
Lou,s,.iUe ............... L 31 J' 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
Z/12 llcTel • ............... . L ii 5" 
2/r. ~brslull' .. . .. . W 61-18 
2/19 DcPaul .......... .. . L i'>- 56 
2/26 1bincssee 'ltth' \\ 61- .?1 
+al U .utmlfl \4/lidlY Gardnt. \('U )orlr \ ) 
lelldf11g \:ro,...,, 
Jim fluter - IQ\ ppg 
1944-45 (17- 10) 
Co&ch: LA. Diddle 
11/18 20th l'crr)lng Grp• \\ 1~- 2'; 
ll/2S <..unp Attcti)Ur)~ W 38-19 
12/ 2 !,myma Alr iu....,• L 37. 2 
l2/ 9 em. ling Green ~uu, L 'ii 2 
12/1:S ~u l\:ipu>1 San' W 52- 3" 
12/20 220 Ann> ln& .... w r- 211 
12/2'; Brooklyn+ W 2• 0 
ll/Z'I !ii )o,,ephs (Pa) • W 81 18 
12/30 Cornell L <;;\- 6-1 
VI Canhm, W 50- 13 
V 6 lcnncosec-Tedl' \\, 11· " 
1/10 Lou1.mlle' W I fo ii 
VB DcPaul++ .... .. . L r- 65 
vr Mumt) Smc• w :18- 'l(l 
V20 6crc:'J • \\ S-- 33 
V2..i 1b1 nc,,,cc 1tth W 19- ll 
1/r \lon:hod N.:IIC L 58- .,2 
1/¥7 M.iNUII L 11-68 
2/ I ~brslull' 
2/ 3 E\':lns,illc 
2/ 5 Ea.slem Kcntud1~ 
2/ ., E,.n.,.,lle' 
1/10 \lurr:at •,me 
2/14 LoulS\ille 
2/r EJ..<Lem Kcn1oc-i..1 
2/1fJ \lorehe:id me• 
2/2A DcP.•ul+++ 
W 67- 15 
L 11 15 
36- II 
\\ 18- :16 
W 3"·.U 
L 11 ·66 
W 18- 12 
\I; :16-3< 
L 19-~ 
+al \£.ubson V/llllrf' Cic,ylff, \tu ~ . ,, 
++al Lt/41ls1•{ll'- A), 
+++ul (.bkogo """1fum 0,ICQJl(I 1/J 
Letullr,g ko= 
Kenneth .!>onkhom - 98 ppg 
1945-46 (IS- 19) 
Co&c.h: E.A. Diddle 
IV 9 "11) nr.a Air &.se 









Sou 112pu,,t -.em• 





" · 25 
W ~I 15 
IV21 I.OUi>\1UC+ L It;. '51 
11/29 fl Kno,. W 6+ '5.\ 
IV:IO Memp a.-.J Air Cit' L 
12/ 6 Arkan,,;i, L 
12/"' Arun...-._, L 
12/ 8 \kmp. ,., y Alr ( tr 
12/10 !>outhcm llhnol\++ 
12/11 \br,Jull 
12/15 Ohto I n1'cr-iry . 
12/1" \\ nght Reid .... 
l.?/IR \11:trnl (Oh,o) ••. 
V 'i r,.nwmc• .. , . 
1/ 9 11:nllCI.SCC 1cch 
1/12 DePaul' .......... . 









1/19 \lurr:11 ~•tc . L 
1/21 \•rnktbilt ',!; 
1/2.i V.uxkrl>l1t• \\, 
1/26 \lorehet<I '>l;ttc• ....... \\, 
V28 \tll'<.lull' w 
V'I() 11:nncs,cc 11:dl' ...... "' 







l·\':trlS\ ,lie ••.••• . .. L 
\1urr21 \Late .•• W 
l.oUl<\lliC • , •• L 
E;i,u:m Kcntud) I 
\lon:ho<I <,uu, ••• L 










10- I I 
6(HI 















• 79 Hi/ltopper Seasons • 
++al fbdu<ob . .I.)' 
•A./A(,"Th11n") ln,1/st.fll, A)-
leatli'1R Seo,..,. 
Clulmtn Embry (S-10.)r. G) - 12.'5 ppg 
M.iuntt Ible - 10.2 ppg 
1946-47 (ZS-4) 
Co&c.h: LA. Diddle 
KIAC Ch.lmplon, SIM Clwnplon 
12/., Lou1."·1lle L '52· 60 
12/ 9 Southern llllnoa>+ \\ 62- 18 
IZ/11 Ba,\ ling vn,cn ~t:ILC L 3°'.'· :¥J 
ll/31 r-;ct,r.asL,• W - .. 56 
V 2 ao-..hng Green ~1•u,• W 62- t \ 
V 6 llnglum )bung• W 62- 1 1 
V - B,w,an, )uung" W '59- 10 
1/11 LoulS\1Ue• W - 3-1 
VI I E,·,.nsville \\ 6~ f" 



















Can14i-1us w ~-'iO 
61-54 St Johrl,(N))+ W 
(,corgc."tO" n (DC}++ L I(► 'I"' 











































+at \ladis<.H, \tt'"'" C"6'tWn \.t"u )t,,t, \ ) 
++it/ I ·11,,,. A.mut, \f as/Jf ng1c111, DC 
•Kl.te71,unltf'): U,,uts,-UI~. A) 
••.llM bl""'}', &:,,u./JJtg Grft't\ AJ 
le"dmg .korers 
Odie '>pc= (64.Jr. I') - 13-9 ppg 
Don "Duel' lu) (6-5.Jr, f) - 1.2.6 PPR 
1947-48 (18-1) 
Co&c:h: E.A. Diddle 
KJAC Ch.vnplon, NIT 
12/ 2 Kcntock) \l:C'lc)2n' W 51· 31 
12/ 5 Cantcrl>ut)·+ W 82- YI 
12/10 [\':ll\5\'ilJC \\, S8- 12 
12/l.i \1orchca<I '-late• \\ "'8- 10 
Ll/15 Fl II.no,. \\ IOI- 68 
l'l/'Z" Uuh ~t:lte+ \I: 80- 49 
12/29 ao..hn& Green '-1~u, L 6-1- "'S 
V 2 G,'Ol'g<:tO\m (DC)' w S8- r, 
V 5 E\.n" ,nc• w (;'. 1 1 
1/10 ~brp ,nc• W -- r 
VI I Lou,"iUc ••• ....... \\, ,. I 1 
vr. Can1,1115 • W ~+ ~ 
l/20 Long lsbnd l nn ++ W 62· ,., 
1/21 '-I Joseph., <P:ll W SI-7\ 
1/29 Arl<:ln.<a., ,1aie .. w -(,. .r, 
V,31 E.t."-LYTI Kcmudcy W 19- ll 
2/ 2 I-.L"1llUC:k) \l"eslc).n W 83- 2 
2/ I l~lill!l C.n:c:n '>t:itc' W <i<► 2 
lJ - \lurr•t '>t2te W '59- 16 
2/10 '<>rth D2.l.01a• • . W 62- 1" 
Z/11 \lurr.a) '<ate• ••.. \\ ~<,. M 
2/Ti LouiS\iUc• \\ _.,_ '½ 
2/19 Morehe:i<I '-late . " 4 .~ ~o 
2/21 E.t.stcm 11.cnl ucky° \\ 6S- 'ii 
l/26 lkre:>• •. ... . . \\ fr. SI 
2/17 Eastern Kentuck)• W 62- 2 
2/Ul Luu,s,.1.Uc• •• ...... \\ 6 .>,. 62 
3/12 L2 S..lle- W (,8- (>I 
3/15 \I Lou,..-• ....... L S3- 60 
:1/17 DcPaul.. W 61· 'i9 
+at :1nm~ U,t1Js11ll~. A) 
++ol UadlM>tl \quta"# wvtJt,n '\ftt · l(J,._ \ ) 
•AIM: ~JUnWl: /p,ulsrillf'. AV 
••\IT \c.--u· W1,t. V) 
Lead/,ig .Scorers 
Od,c Spc:11~ (6-5, ~r. f) - 11.0 PPR 
John Olillum (6-2, Jr, f) - I 1.2 ppg 
1948-49 (15-4) 
eo..c.h: LA. Olddle 
OVC CN.nplon, NIT 
L2/ 6 11.entuck) Wcstei-:an• \'t- 62- SI 
12/ 9 Emporb St:ltc' W 61· +I 
12/11 llo\"lmg (,rccn '-t:itc• W 60- SI 
IZ/13 ~lorehe:id '-ute \'t 66- 51 
ll/15 £I.stem Kcn1u<:lc} W 56- 53 
12/18 \\\1.shnljlton & LA:c+ W 89- 13 
12/T Caru,,ms w 6t;. 55 
12/30 I.Oll!l Island l nh ++ W 83- '58 
V I l,t .)oscph, (Pa) •• W 116, (I) 
V 8 llerc:I• W -7. 36 
1/10 l.oUl"ille' W 56- 11 
V13 [,-:,nsnlle w -2- 66 
1/111 Memph" \we• . W "'8-51 
1/21 M1.u111 (11:1) \\ 
1/22 \ham, (fl:a) • .. \'t' 




1/31 Kcnnldcy \\C!>IC).n W 80- 'I 
2/ 2 Lou,s\l lie L 6'i •:,) 
2/ 5 \1urn} ~ate• ~ 6J. ,-
2/ 8 E,"11S\1lle' W "!J. t7 
Z/11 llll<J,.1,;.\\,.iJJ;R'C+++ W 6"· '511 
2/12 ao..lmg Green t:1LC L 58- 72 
2/l 1 \lurr;i1 ~•tc W -3- 54 
2/r \lorche:1d •,we• w (n. 48 
2/19 E2.>t 1"nnosce• W 90- S3 
2/21 1cnnes._<ec1ccll'" W 
2/26 £&stem Kcntuck)• W 
212<, loui>vilk:- W 
3/11 Br.adlC)•• L 
+al t,m,_.,,, lbUlsiof~ AJ· 
ttal ~i.,,Jts,.., ',qua" Garrlffl . ...,,, . ll>rlr Nl 
+++ul U~td.md (Obki) Amw 
-01 'C b,,.,,.,, LouJs1 I/Jr. A.1 
,,.,n vu >1,,. ,1 
Lt-,111111g km,•rs 
Bob u,'O) ((Hi.',(), q - 128 ppg 
John Oklh.:trn (6-2. Sr, I) - II 0 ppg 
1949-50 (25-6) 
Co&<.h: LA. Dlddle 
OVC Ch.lmplon, NIT 
12/ 3 \lorchcad N.:iU, w 
12/ S Kcntuck) We<lc).n• W 
12/ 8 BowUll!l Green SL+ \\ 
IZ/10 X:n1er W 
U/13 ~t0\\1l (Ky)' \'t' 
12/r C:munnau L 
12/26 Canl"u, W 
12/'?J Long bland l ruv++ L 
V 2 t., Salle L 
I/ - Eascem Kentucky' ..... \\,' 
V 9 Xavier" ............ w 
























































Murr•y '>late' \'t 
Mami(fb)' W 
Mi.uni (ll.l)' \\ 





St John., (NY)'"• 








++al :\l,ad/J(),t \IJUl1" Gortkn, \nt WJrlr \"} 
+++al Qn"1and //JIJ/o/ ~rtna 
-01r-,,.,mw 1,,,,1s.-11J<o. Av 
••\rt WU• >tmt. "l 
uad/,ig kor,:•,..-
flob u,'O)' (6-"',Jr. q - 2L 7 ppg 
Jack Turner (6-:\ '>O, f) - 11.2 ppg 
Off to the NIT - The HUJtoppers prepue to le.we Bowling <-een to 
take part In the 1950 NIT. Posing outside their pl.ule ue (lutttllng L 
to R): Al Almond, broadaster, lob Proctor, Chatlle c.mpbdl; (St.vtd• 
Ing-front): Kelly Thompson, CC>Ach E.A. Diddle, Johnny Q\lens, Eddie 
Diddle, lobby McGuire .and Forbis jordan; (lack Row L to • J: o.metl 
Waters, lob uvoy, frAnk WAllhelse.r, Rip Qsh, Joe IM\lld Johnson, 
Stertlng Qbson and Henry CowAJJ. 
Western Kentucky University 
1950-5 1 (19- 10) 
Co&dl: LA. Diddle 
ll/30 ~E Low~tuu: W "'3- 5'J 
12/ S Geo~n (Ky)' W 93- 11 
12/ 9 Ciodruu!I L <JS- -0 
12/12 West lens Su1e• \\ -1- -16 
12/1-1 Tunpo• W 103- -0 
12/16 I Ugh Point' W 77- 64 
12/18 \1ord1Cld State L 64- "'O 
12/26 La Salle " 7}-63 
12/28 Long lsbnd I. niv+ L -0-~ 
ll/30 St llon:l\cnture++ L 'P- 62 
V 8 xa, lcr" W "'9-62 
1/10 E,.ins-1Uc+++ .. W -s-63 
1/13 \1Uml) Sute• \'( 6s- S6 
1/16 Ml:unl (Fb)' W 89- r 
1/18 E,-;lfl5'ille L 16- T' 
l/20 Oowloog Gm St+++ W 69- 68 
1/26 \11:un, (Fb) W 68-64 
l/'Z1 'f.Ulll)" W 6"-64 
2/ 3 E.tstcm Kcntucky L -0-8-1 
2/ 8 Cindnnau' w ~ -0 
2/10 \IUffll) Sule L -0- ..,... 
2/11 Kentucky \\NC)"ffl' W 86- 62 
2/f? Ea.,tcm Kentucky" W 8+ 80 
2/19 \torchcid Scuc' • W 95- -3 
2/21 \1urra} Suie- L 77• 78 
2.n1 Evaruv~lc- W Tl• "'I 
2,1:8 xa,icr L 64-6' 
3/LS BowUng Gm St++++ W 78- T 
'>m 8r:adlC) • L , . -s 
+.,1 .,lod,_ 5q,,,,,.. G<trdm .....,, 1' ... "t 
..-Mtmorial lluallorl11m, Bu/pJQ ~'I 
......., 'ipo,'l,at1W'. <J«..,_ Ay 
++++at Jbkdd, Ohio 
• \allon,II Campus 11,,,.....,, l'torla. fll 
-ol'ClP>I,,,,.,, Loulst11k. Ay 
muling Sron-rs 
Rip G,,h (6-\ \r. F) - 163 ppg 
J;lck Tumcr (63. Jr, F) - 13, S PPlt 
Gc,nc Rhodes (6-0. Jr. G) - I 11) ppg 
Leading Rebo,mder 
Rlp Gish (6-S. Sr. F) - l'iS rpg 
1951-52 (26-51 
C-c.h: LA. Diddle 
OVC Ch.vnplon, NJT 
I V30 SE Lo111>1lJU' W ,- 'i7 
12/1 lbmcsscclech· W 89-62 
12/6 E\-;11\S\olle w 69-56 
12/ 8 Bowling Green Smc' W 89- 5: 
12/10 \lorchcid S121e• \\ 6S- S.. 
12/15 Cincinnati W <>- :'I 
12/(7 Ccnt:r.ll Mlssoun• W <>- S6 
12/19 x.nicr+ w 92· 82 
121?') \1 8o11.1Vcntutt,++ L 60- -3 
VI La S:ille L S8- 67 
V 3 Sctoo lull+++ .. L <,S- "" 
1/12 MUml) Sl>IC .. W -... 64 
1/16 ~~ch.. \\ 6-1-~ 
1/19 EaslCffl Kentucky' w 69- 63 
1/25 Miami (Fla) W 102- - 1 
1/28 Tunp:i W 82, -
V30 Cindnnau' W 79- 63 
2/ 2 ~ursh:IJI· w <>-6S 
2/ 5 \1orehcid s1a1e w 80- 72 
2/ 7 Tunp:i• W "'9- -0 
2/ 9 Ea!.icm Kcntud) L 62· -3 
2/12 \1:lrm;tll W fr. 82 
2/16 \1urray ~UIC' ...... W 9°"· 63 
2/18 E,.in.Mlle' W 92· S8 
2/21 Ev.um ,11.,.. ...... W 83- 63 
2/22 \12™1.111• W 89- -, 
2123 \1urra> Stai.,. w r . •15 
2/r Kentucky \\bJC)= w !>-1- 68 
3/ 3 Bo"ltng Green <;me W 82- -S 
3/ 8 Loulnilic- w 62· 59 
3/IO St Bon:wcnrun:- L 69- -0 
#II """°')I Louts,1U. A) 
++at Mtmorlol Audllorlu,n, BujpJQ Vl 
♦-at "1aduo,1 Sq. Garrk-. ·"'"-' kn. VY 
• 7 9 Hi/ltopper Seasons • 
1953-54 OVC ChMnplons .ind NIT P.utlclp.int -- (front Row L to R): Ronnie Whitehouse, 
Ch.arlle V•hlkAmp, W.alter Litke, Bob DAnlel, ferry Weber, Bob hder, D.in Murphy, Vic 
tt.rned, Ronnie Cl.ark; (S..ck Row L to R): fAmes ulllson, FeITell MIiier, Lynn Cole, 
terry Whitsell, Tom M.anh.all, Art SpoelstrA, COAch ld Dlddle, frAnk W.all.ace, D.in King, 
K.ay Greer, f.tck Turner, Forest Able .and Dencel MIiier. 
-o1·c 11>u,,,..,. 1.ot,1n 1~. A.r 
•• ,,r.,tutl~ ,, 
U!lUl/ng ~)rff'S 
Tom \tlt<lull (6-1. S<\ F) - 190 ppg 
An poclslr.l (~'l S<\ C) - l'i6 ppg 
Ricmrd White (5-10,Jr. G) - l3J ppg 
D:ln King (6(,. So. F) - l<M ppg 
Gene R 11o<b (6{>. \r, G) - 10 I ppg 
1952-53 (25-6) 
C-c.h: LA. Diddle 
NIT 
11/29 KentudC) \\ C:,.IC).IJl W -~ 62 
12/ 2 \liddle~nnes.« w fr. 'i7 
12/ 8 \lorehcid l>ute' W S6- 33 
12/13 \lorchc:IJ Sute ... w 79-66 
l2/16 Onctnnau .. . .... W "'"'· -6 
12/18 !>ctoo Hal.I+ •••• L - ~ 77 
12/.20 M.joscph> (l':I) ... W 88- 83 
12/29 Idaho, L 60-~ 
IZ/30 Tulsa• W "'9--0 
12/31 Penn Sutc- W 91 "8 
V 3 ~1 Bon:l\"cnture++ W 9 I· 63 
V 8 C,ncmn:11,• W 84- "'6 
1/10 \lumiy !,ute' ... • •• • W 62. 5"' 
1/13 Tcnnc:sscc 1«1,• • W 99- 61 
1/1- E:as=n Kcntuck} L 69- --S 
1/22 \1i2m, (fu) ....... W 98- S6 
l/2,1 Lorob (I.a) ......... w s.1-"S 
V26 Tunl)" ••• W Ir• 58 
1/31 Tunpa• ... W 10+ S6 
2/ 2 Bo" Ung Green \121e· '\li -1. 60 
2/ 1 ln)'tOfl' ... \\ 88-..., 
21 - Easicm Kentucky" • w ~ -6 
I 2/ 9 lo)"Ob (I.a}' ........... W 92· o' 
2/1 I Murra} \ulC ... ••••• , L o' 77 
2/P Mlddleltnnc<'ltt' •••.• W 9s- 5"' 
2/19 ~nnc:sscc l«h . W -1--61 
2/21 Kcntuck} \\c-lc)=' . W 108-<:h 
2/23 Bowling Green !>Ute •• L 82· 86 
2/rl Morchod <;uie- . W -~ 6S 
2/28 E>stcm Kcntuck}- .. w -0- 60 
3/IO Duquesne-- - ••• L 61• (;h 
+at llad'- Squa,., Ga,-n, "°" Hri vt· 
++at 1,,.,11t-tt~ i.:, 
•.W~ "R>unN')I 0/tk,,_.,,, Cft), Olli,, 
•-ol C 1wn""1' wulst-/lk Ky 
,.,,. Wt \eu• )(ri. Vl 
Leading koren 
1bm M21S!ull (64.Jr. P) - l8S ppg 
"'" ,pocbtr.t (6-~Jr. C) - 16.5 ppg 
D-.in lililg (6-0.Jr. F) - 13,8 ppg 
Rlch:lrd Whne (5-10, Sr, G) - 12.1 ppg 
1953-54 (29-31 
C:0..c.h: LA. Diddle 
OVC Ch.vnplon, NIT 
11/25 Belmont W 108- -S 
1V28 Kcntuck} \\e,JC)..,., w ~ -, 
12/ I (iU%1H15 Adolphus' W 90- "'3 
12/ S <;E Loui.l,tna' W 8-1 60 
12/ 8 \I iddlc "Jen ncs,ce W 88-80 
l2/l2 Morchcid Stacc• w 98- r 
12/15 C,nciruuti W 7-1- 71 
12/17 c;L fnnci5 (NY}+ W "'8- SS 
12/19 ~t llon:l\'CfllUrc++ W 82· -6 
12/28 llouslon- W 91· 61 
12/29 E.lslCm Kcn1uck}.. W 81· -a 
12/30 Loulsvtlk"' w 89- .... 
II'> \liddle lenncsscc' W 98- 6 ... 
V 9 \1umiy SUIC W 5'."· ~.\ 
1/1\ 0..)100 (:\OC) W "'9-, -s 
1116 Easicm Kentucky" W 122· "8 
V20 Tcnncsstt °R'.ch W 62· 51 
vi.., \lcmphh ~t>IC" W 63- S3 
V29 Rcg15' W 8:- "'2 
2/ I ~Ung Grttn St+++ W 9-1-- 82 
2/ l l>ICL<on" W 81· 63 
2/ 6 Eas1cm K.cnruck} L S-i- 63 
2/ 8 \lorchod ~UIC W 88- -S 
2/13 \1umiy !,uic' W 10.I• 68 
2/1'> Kcnrucky \\~C)"ffl' W 81· 6S 
2/20 1bi= 1l:ch' W !OS. 63 
2/22 Cindnnau' W 9Z- '7 
2/2S \1orehcid Staie- W 'fl· '"9 
2/26 Eas1cm Kcntud")-.• W 8"). (;h 
3/ 8 Bo~long Green St..,. w 9s-81 
3/11 110I) C~ ..... L 69- 75 
V13 'Ilagan-• ......... L 6S- 71 
..,, 1,,,11,0,. Squar, Gtm,..,,_ .,.., 11>,,to ~· t 
++ot 81,jfulo. ,VI' 
tt+a1Lu111st1/J«,J.y 
•A.ll l.tHJtsnlU. Ay 
-oi C );,u""" Loulsr,n,, Ay 
···""-\'nt )(fl /\~) 
Leading Scorers 
lbm Maislull (6--1. ~r. F) - 2'i9 ppg 
"'" \poclst.r2 (~~ Sr, C) - 17.1 PPR 
pck 1lamer (6-1, Sr, G) - IZ.7 ppg 
Forest Able (&3, !,o. C.) - Ill) ppg 
/,Radmg Rebo11nders 
1bm M2rsh2JI ((>..f. ,r, F) - "9 rpg 
An Spoelstra(~ V. C) - 12.9 rpg 
1954--55 (18-10) 
C:O..ch: LA. Dlddle 
OVC Cb.vnplon 
12/ 2 GUSUVUi Adolphus' W 90- --S 
l2/ 4 \1orchod Slue L ""9- 89 
12/9 Seton lbll+ ..... L 85-98 
12/11 ue.\10) ne L -s- ,-, 
12/11 Unctnnau" W SS- -S 
12/16 Colon.do State' W ""'>- 67 
~ P:lcific• W ~65 
l2fT' a,icm Kcnruckp L 81· 8-1 
l2/28 MUml) Su,.,. ... W 98- 89 
12/30 Brigham ,oung• W 89- --S 
V6 Mlddle"Jcnncssec' w a+-. 
V 8 Murny st.IC W "I· -0 
1/10 X:avicr (2ot)' L 80- 82 
1/12 M iddlc ~nncsscc L --. 8-1 
I/IS E.lslCm Kentucky W 84- "8 
1/19 l>a)10fl L ;\- 91 
l/2,i lbinc:s,cc 1cch' w 81• ~ 
1/28 Bo" long Green •,me W 89- (;h 
V29 Cmclnn.atl L 92-101 
2/ I 0..)1on' L (;,. J 
2/ 5 Ea!.icm Kentucky' W 98- -6 
2/ 9 1bincss« 'R,ch W 80- 68 
2/l2 \lurray S1>1C' W 8S- 80 
2/16 Oklahoma C.,ty"' W , . 5'J 
2/18 X:avicr W ""'>- 72 
80th S....SOn of Hllltopper Buketball 
l/19 Morehead Mate• ........ W 96- , 
2/24 1blne55ec Tccha- •• • W 80-65 
2/25 Murni !.taie- ........ L 72-77 
#II Madison 1q,,,,,.. Gur<k-n \tu· li4 '\'l 
•An: l.t,uiSJ1/k A)' 
•-<JI. C 1bunw, LDuJst t/Je A• 
le"'/ lltfl .kort,n 
lblph Crosthw:11te (6-ll l'r Q - 168 Pill! 
L)nn Cole (6-3. ,r G-~) - 16.7 ppg 
Forest Able (6-i Jr. G) - ll.l ppg 
Jerry Wh11scU (6-6. Sr. F) - 1}3 ppg 
ll'adi,ig Reboundff 
lblph (.ro<;thw:anc (6-~ r-i; Q - IQ9 rpg 
1955-56 (16- 12) 
C-<h: LA. Diddle 
OVC Co-Champion 
12/ I C.US1an1s Adolphus• .. W 
Ill 'I Abb;mu+ .. L 
12/8 l>Ctonlbll++ ........... L 
12/10 Cincinnau .. . ...• L 
12/15 n,1_. L 
tl/r Ok.bhonu C...ty L 
l2/Z"' Ohio l nl\tt:>ot}"' w 
12/28 loUis\'I U.,.. \\ 
12/29 Murr.I) !.late,, .. . L 
V S X...icr \\ 
I/-. \IUml) St21e• W 
VJ0 Memphh SUic L 
Vl2 M.1dw~..,acrn• \\' 
VI I f.lstcrn Kcntuck) W 
1/18 Kcntucl) \\~.._IC)an' L 
1/21 \iorehcatJ M.lte• \\' 





























llowUng Grttn \u1e• \\ -0-~ 
E:astcrn Kcntud")" w 93-92 
Murny State L -0- -1 
xa".,,.- W -, 6S 
c,nunnau· w 8S- ... , 
Morchc:id \ute L -2. ~ 
"lcnno,,ccltd,· w 86--S 
Mlddlc~• W 100-8~ 
1b,nc,,s« Todt- W S.1- 80 
VB ~iorehcad !>t:11e- 80- 84 
+at Lot.,ts,1/Je. «) 
++at \ladtso,1 '}quan- vtll't~n "<'u ,,,,.. V) 
•ATC Louis1i/Jr. A1 
•o()I C Plow.If l.t>uls1 Ilk, /i,y 
Ll!cuJl,ig la?ren 
Forest Able (6-3. 5r, G} - 18J PP!! 
0-.cn U"''>Ofl (6-0. "'1. G) - 16.- ppg 
llob D.rn,ci; (6-0.Jr, I'<:) - 16.-, ppg 
Enc B.K;~ (6-0.So. G) - ll.6 ppg 
Ll!adlnJI Reboundi'r 
Bob lnnocb (6-6.Jr. F-<.) - 119 <Pt( 
1956-57 (17-9) 
c-c.h: LA. Diddle 
O VC Ch.vnplon 
12/ :I GU512H1., Adolphus• \\" !>-I ~ 
ll/ 8 Kentucky \\~IC)"ffl \\ 90- -i 
IZ/10 r-:ew MCXICO A&..\I' \\ 9s--, 
1.2/13 ',cron lbll+ I 69- "8 
12/19 'i:ln Franci,co++ W 61· ~ 
12/r' 1..1 S:,llc,, ...... ••• W 89- '"(, 
12/28 P,11sburgh• ... 
12/29 Slanfortl- ..... •. 
I/ 3 X.-,er 
V 5 Murr.I}' Suic 
I/ - OU.horna Coty' 
L 81· 8S 
w -6-66 
I "'9- 87 
w 90- :'8 
L --S- BS 
1/12 Eastern Kcntuck)~ w 91 71 
V 15 ~nc:ssceT«h' W 88- -, 
V26 OcP:lul Cot) W 80- 76 
1/30 Middle 11,nnc""" \\ "'9- 72 
2/ 2 Eastern Kcntudc) \\ ~ -0 
~ .. \lcmplm \UIC L SJ.. 86 
lJ 9 \tumi) State• W 60- SB 
2/11 0kbhonu CII)' ...... L 6"'· 96 
.!/13 \\.lctuu ........ W 82- 76 







\1orchc:id SU1e• W 
\1orchc:id Sutc L 
Memph" State• L 
lbtnoscc Toch \\ 
Xnicr' L 







+al 'ladUtm 't<(uan, Gartim. .,.,., Itri, .VI 
+-+al lhlllst,llr. K> ( Fword<lnt I/all Dffllcall,,n/ 
-<Jmn~ Bouf 1/>tt""'}. Miami. Ra 
uadl11g Scorers 
Ralph Ct06thwa,1c (~ So. 0 - 203 ppg 
O-..en l.aw,on (6{>.Jr. G) - I'>'> ppg 
8111 Cl,c (6-4,Jr, F) - 13.2 ppg 
Erk Back (6-0,Jr, G) - 113 ppg 
Bob O..ntels (6-0. ~r, F) - 109 ppg 
leadmJI Rcbo11nders 
lblph Crosthw:ulC (~ !,o, C) - 11.9 rpg 
llob l>aniels (6-0. s~ P) - 11 - rpg 
1957-58 (14- 111 
C-cb: LA. Diddle 
12/ 7 E,=1.lk (ot) L 98-10'5 
12/10 Elsi 1htncssee' W BS- 60 
12/11 \iorchod Suic• w 101· i'O 
12/16 ll;u-d,n-Simmons• W 92· 60 
12/19 Seton 11.111+ W IOI- "'i 
12/26 Nlag;1ra Cot)' .... L -1-..., 
ll/ZT Dcm'CP' L ~ IH 
12/28 n.tu,.,.. W -a. "'2 
V I Murra) Staic• L SS- 5"' 
V 8 Old:lhoma Cny' W -0- 56 
1111 Etslcm Kent udc) \\ ~ 80 
VIS "R!nncssce TI:ch (01) L --S- 8-1 
V20 X:tvlcr L -6-102 
1/2..i Middle 11,nncs;cc,• W 69-o' 
l/2'i Bowling Green . ute• \\- 8~ 6S 
1/31 0kbhonu Cit} L 59- (j 
2/ I \\1ch,u W 96- 85 
2/ 4 OeP:lul' W ...,_ 62 
2/ 8 Murn) !.late W "I>-6-1 
2/11 1cnncssc,c Toch" L ""'3- 8S 
2/11 Morehead M.IIC L 60- > 
2/18 Middle 1cnnc,,sc,: L ""'>- 81 
2/2]. Eastern Kentucky' w 100- -0 
2/2-1 h':lnsnlk' W 100-80 
2/26 X:a,-,cr' L 91-100 
+al lfJibs<,,r lqua,p Gardffl \ftl lid \'l 
•All~ lP>u"°"' Olrlolxm,a Clly. Oldo 
leading ~>rers 
R.dph Cro,thw:ucc (6-~Jr C) - ll.8 ppg 
B,11 Clsc (64, Sr. F) - IS.0 ppg 
0-.-cn UW'>OII (6-0, Sr, G) - 11.6 ppg 
Enc Bad (6-0. 5r. C) - 121 ppg 
leadtng Rebo1111tkr 
Ralph Crosthw;llte (6-~ Jr. C) - 15..\ rpg 
1958-59 (16-10) 
C-c.h: LA. Diddle 
12/6 'cw McxlcoA&\1' W 
12/ 8 Mhso.soppl Soul.hem• W 
l1/13 \lorehc:ad <;t21e L 
12/18 ~n IWI+ L 
12/20 La S:lllc L 
I/ 3 Eal>tcm Kcn1ud1~ W 
VS "R:nnoscc Tech' L 
VIO llowhng Green Suic L 
1/12 E:i>~ 'R,nncssce \\-
V17 Murra) N:ue (2ot)' W 
1/19 ~1Jddle1bin= W 
1/2-l '\lic,,t \1rgon1:a++ L 
1/26 u ',;Ille' w 
V:IO Ump, W 
1/31 \fuunl (Fl:a) ....... L 
2/ 6 DcP:lul • ....... .. L 
2/ 7 Aml)++ W 
2/10 lcn ~e 1cch .. L 
2/12 Umpa• .•.•• w 
2/11 Morehead Sutc• \\-
2/16 xavicr" ····- .. W 























2/21 Murny State W 7s- 62 
2/23 X:avier W 82· .. 3 
2/28 Middle~=• W IIO- 8S 
V 3 E:l5t 1blnCMCe' W 8+ 6l 
+al \lmti•m Squmw ~ \,w ltn VI 
♦...I /n«lom I/all WU/st flk, K)• 
Leading \con-rs 
Ralph Cro:,1hw:111e (~ lir, (.) - 208 ppg 
( h:rrlJc <>-borne ((>4 So, Q - 14 I ppg 
Al Ellt'>OII (6-t.Jr, F) - 12.S ppg 
Don P-;u-.oru, (6-L Jr. G) - 11.6 ppg 
l.el1dlt1g Rebmmdff 
IWph Cro6thw.u~ (~ !-( C) - l2.8 rpg 
1959-60 (11-7) 
c-c.h: LA. Diddle 
OVC Ch.vnplon, NCAA Tournament 
12/ 3 l.n,oo (ltnn)• W 123- 71 
12/ S NW Loubwu' W 89- 60 
12/10 Scion IWI+ W 78-(;h 
12/12 lllinois L 80- 93 
12/15 ~iorchc:id l>ute' W -0-68 
12/19 Ea>I hncssce W 103- 77 
I~ Mm,ssippi St>IC"' W 61- 50 
12/30 Tulane• w 71-61 
V 6 OcP:lul' W ~ 65 
V 9 Ea,,1crn Kcntudc) L 73- 80 
l/12 1b,ne55ee TI:ch' W 71• 67 
1/16 Murra) State L 72· 87 
V20 Xa>,cr . L 66- 76 
Vl.3 IIQ-.. long Green Suic• W BS- 61 
1/28 ~brshall (ot) L 9'.'·100 
V30 La ',;Ille W .,~ i'O 
2/ 6 \liddk 'R,nncsscc W 109- 89 
2/10 X:av1cr" L ""'3-82 
2/13 .\1orchcad <;u1e w es-72 
2/16 Ea,,tcm Kcn1udcy' W 38- 20 
2/20 Murr.I) Sute• W 6S- 57 
2r2.3 1bine55eeTech .. W SS-81 
212"' Middle Tcnncs.sce• W 109- 80 
2/29 Kent !,u1e' W 69- 60 
3/ 2 E:l5t ~nncs.1ec• w 8~ (;h 
3/ 8 \lb.ml CFb>- \\ t<1'- 84 
3/11 0h10 Suae•- .... L "'9- 98 
.:Vt2 0hoo Lru,er,,ai•- W 9"" 8' 
Ml 1/aihlon Squar, G<rtkn \tu -_ VI 
•\ugtr Bou/ l'Ju""" "'" OriM"'- I.a 
••\G IA ~>r,mfJ, LednglOn., A)' 
••• \C.{.◄ Jtw,~ ,~,n ate A, 
Ll!acllng .l'<-orers 
Clurlte Osborne (6-0.Jr. C) - 17.8 ppg 
llobbr R-.-oc (6-4. So. G) - 16.8 ppg 
Al Ellison (6--1, Sr. F) - 14.0 ppg 
lbrry 1bdd (6-8, So. I'<:) - 12.8 ppg 
Oon Par.sons (6-1. r. G) - ms ppg 
Leading Rebo11tulen 
Harry Todd (6-8, xi, I'<:) - 106 rpg 
Charlie~ (6-0.Jr, C) - IOO rpg 
1960-61 ( 18-8) 
C-ch: LA. Diddle 
ovc Ch.vnplon 
12/ I M oddlc 1cnnc,,scc W 
12/ 3 Abiknc Chr!Stttn' W 
12/6 Lamal' w 
l2/ 9 East 1binessce' W 
12/12 Uuh Sm.,. W 
12/13 loulsv,llc,, L 
12/15 Morchc:id state· W 
12/29 Mcmplus ~•1c- L 
12/30 ~ \'(. 
V., E»tcm Kentucky" W 
Vl0 Tcnncsstt Tech . W 
V11 Murny ~ute• W 
Vl7 Tmncs.sce11:ch• W 
l/20 xavicr L 
V21 Bowling Green Su1c. L 
1/31 La Salle' \\ 
2/ 4 DcP:lul' .............. W 
2/6 Marsh:lll' W 
21s xavicr' w 
2/13 E.tstcm Kcn1ucky L 
2/18 Murny Sute ... L 
2/21 Morcbod Staie L 
2/21 E:l5t TCI\JlC>Stt W 
2/r" Middlc1binc:sscc• W 
3/ I Lou,sville W 
3/ 8 Morehead St Cot>-• L 
•Blu,g,r,ss Jl>u.....,,, lot11st1lle A)· 
••lugµrl/ouf7b,m"?, \n4 Orl,,u,.._1.a 
••-Ol'C l'tayo.(f. l.tJulst·m~ Aj 
Ll!acl/11g Scorers 
Bobby Rascoe (6-4,Jr. G) - al.I ppg 
Ch'lrlic o.bomc (6-0. ~r. 0 - 190 ppg 
llobb) pooon <6-4. So. F) - L3,0 ppg 
Harry Todd (6-8,Jr. F-C) - 112 ppg 
leadl"g Rco,mders 
I brr) Todd (6-8, Jr, F-Q - lt6 rpg 
Charlie Osborne (6-0. Sr. C) - 107 rpg 
Hllltopper 100-Polnt Games 
\Ian) ba.,J..c:tball media 1,>wdcs la!>'t game!> an w h,ch the team h3s scored 
I 00 or more pmnt, In \\ ~tern , asc. such a fill could get out of hand 
One of the earl) p,onccr., of the fa.,t brl-:iJ... the I lalltopper, ha, e -.cored 
I 00 or more polDt, a 101.'ll of 91 1,mc, ltt"adang mu, the <.'1.UTCnl -.c--t,on Br 
con1ru1. Wc,1cm·, opponent, h,nc: l"Qch the centur) mart.. only 3 t time,. 
The f,r,t I0O•pollll g.i.me ID lhll1opper h1olOr) W;l!, abo lhC'. lcgen tbl)' 
L.A. Daddle', lir,t game a., Wc:,tc:m\ ~L.C'.tb:111 coalh Ht, 192.Z..H -.qtUd 
opened that '<.-:>...On w11h a connm:ang l03-~ home ,ictory of the Adain~Ue 
lndc:pc:ndeni- on Jan 10, 1923 
TI1e Topper, next hn the ccntl.ll) nurk on Dec 15, 19 I ... dump1Dg Ft 
Kno,,: IO 1-<>8 llow 1mg Green s1a1c: "o1., the fll',t wllr:gc: team 10 fall \fCtim to 
.1 \\ e,tem centul') c:Aplo"on. 103-8~. on Feb 9. 1950. m CkH:bnd An:na 
The 1965-66 lltlltoppt.-r,, "11h A ,un1Dg lmeup of Clem tu.,L.in., I~ 1ght 
and Gn.-g Smnh, \\'a)ne ( hapman and !'>tnc Cunrunglum, n::ichcd thC' IOO-
poan1 plltt"au more often than an) other tC'3.m an WKl · hl\tOI') - a 1<>1al of si:~ 
t1m<.-,, 111 a 28-ganu, 'Chc:duk. 
The la.,1 IOOpoant performance: b) the lhlltopper. wa, a I I ~-9 win 
o,cr Belmont at homC" on Ike 10, 1991 And, the b.t time Wotem 
,um:ndcred 100 poanl'I an a game w.i., Dec. 3. 1991, "hen Jack!,onvtlk 
dcfe:11cd the Toppn-s I 0080 m double O\crt,me an the <c.1.-.on opentt in 
Jacl<.on,tlle. The u,1 umc '\li'Kl,; g.i,eup JOO prnnt"na n:guLltiongamt:w:llo 
ID 1hc 9.'>-91 opener in lir,1 round .auion in the Prc~a'°n NIT. Top-ranked 
.\orth (~rohru tx-a1 Wc-iem l01-8- th.al night (I 1-1"' 9~) m Ch.ape! Htll 
Western Kentucky University 
• 79 Hilltopper Seasons • 
1961-62 (17- 10) 3/1"' Bulkr-- I. 86-87 l/ 2 1mncsscc ll:ch • w 107- 8~ l/7 'Jbmesstt lN:h (ot) L 83-92 
Co&dl, LA. Diddle +Dldd/d 1/JOOtb g;,,n, as -- ooucb at l/ 5 \\orehcad Slau:• L "11-81 2/8 T.unp:a' " 126- ""9 OVCClwnplon,NCAATounwnem ir,,,1m1 making blm tlN first roacb rn blstory 2/9 Eastltnncsscc L ~82 2/IJ Mordtc:ld Suu: (ot) L 95-102 
12/9 Krnt St.tu: w 88-81 IO tWJ<:b lbnt tollJJ QI on. ,cboal. 2/ll \lkldk 'lblncssce• w """9--1 2/15 D..<1 ltnnc:,scc• w ""9-68 
12/12 NW Loulsi;in;i' w !»- 66 •Bluqc,ass 1""nlt'J< L,,uts,i/k 1') 2/16 \IWT2) Suu: L -4. 8" 2/18 Middle: 'lbmoscr L 84 93 H\CA,4 7i>ul"M): Lof'l/llOn. Ay 
12/15 ~L 8on:m:ntu,.,.. L 6S-66 •-\Gf,_,t w,u-~ m,, CJI) Joma 2/19 !>outhan lllmoo L 73-?S l/Z2 Murra) Sutc' ""7-85 
ll/16 1bcls-" ...... L 68-""8 leading 1:a,,...,.. 2/Z3 Eastan Kentucky w 94-..,.., 2115 I.a S,illr' \I; l<r-?S 
12/19 . ELoulswu' ......... w 86-62 Bobby~ (6-4,!,r G) - ~- P1>11 2/'1f, EaStTcnncs__<cr' L ""9-IIO 2/T1 Au.<tin ~) L ~-6 
12/29 \br-tu.lJ L 8+89 O:lrcl Carner (6-3, So. G) - 13."' P1>11 3/2 lkPaul L 86-88 2/~ ~ Kcnruc~1" •...• L 69-90 
ll/30 X;ivlcr L 83-95 Bobby Jackson (6-4. J r, F) - 1.3.3 ppg /.i,adlng Sa,,...,.. 3/3 Ea.<11mncsscc •• L 9').102 
V6 '!cw Mo:ia> !>uu:+• w "'1- o' Jim DuM (6-\Jr, F) - 123 ppg D:ml Carr,cr (6-2.Jr, G) - ~2 P1>11 ♦Finl g,11~ l,r F..A. l>ldt/Jt! AITJui 
V9 1htnoscr 1tch• .. w 93-61 lbrry Todd (6-8, ~r. C) - 11.8 ppg Dobb) Jackson (6-i, Sr, F) - 18.S ppg •,a,~t lm'flanQna/. /\Qsb4>fJI~ hrt 
1/13 \lurray State: w -Z-61 l.eadlng Rebmmder Jlffl Dunn (6-\. r, F) - 13.I Pl>!I t,,,utln,~ Scorers 
1/18 \1orehod State w 80-""9 ti.arr) Todd (6-8, ~r. C.) - 125 ppg /.Nullttg Rebout1der O:ln:I Olmcr (6-3, Sr. G) - z<.o ppg 
IP-0 Moddkltnnc,.scc:' w 89-69 Dobb) J>tlson (6-4. hl, F) - ~1 rpg R.ly Kerton (6o.Jr F) - 13.5 ppg 
1/V Eastan Kcn1uck) w 96-62 1962-63 (S- 16) Dane: ""1-ett (6-S. ',o, F) - 11-3 ppg 
1/30 ltnnessttlech L 72 ""9 Co.ch: LA.Diddle 1963- 64 (5- 16) 1uy Rhon:r (6-2.Jr, G) - 10$ ppg 
l/ 3 lkPoul L -S-86 ll/ 1 D:md Llp.scomb .• L 68- :-5 CoMh: LA. Diddle Leading Rebo1111der 
l/6 East ltnnc,,;« \\; 89- 8-1 12/ i 1l:,C2s Wc:<1")':Ul' .w IOl-66 w~ \'.1n<krbllt +' I. 60-82 Ray Kttton (6-6. Jr, F) - 126 rpg 
2/lj \1 lddk ltnnc:s,,c., w 87- 81 ll/7 SWLoulswl:I' . w :'9- 66 12/11 \I oddlc 1c:'.n n=• w 90- '>1 
2/r \1urny Scee• w 96-~ ll/10 Middle: 'lb,~;tt •• I. 82-86 12/17 \'<e<tlh'15Slaie• L 83- 8-l 1964-65 ( 18-9) 
2/19 \1orehe:id Suu:• • w "'"'• SI 12/IS Bowll.ng Grttn S, ' . L 58- 83 ll/Z"' Soulh Qlrobn•• L 60- ""5 Co&dl: lo hn Oldh.un 
2/21 X:a,,cr' w 88-83 69- "'I ll/28 \lcmphl> State• ..... L 83-88 NIT V2 v,ndcrbllt • L 
2/21 Eastern Kc:ntud<y' w 88-~i VI l>c:Poul' L 82-99 12/ I lldmont' L ~Sl vs Easu:m Kcntocky' ..... L 69-""9 
Zf1i', E:lst 11:nnc,,,-cc:• w 77-66 V6 ustcm Kcntuck) ... !. 65-"'0 ll/5 Dowling Grttn Staie w 90-n 1/8 Tennaott1tth .. L 60- "6 
Ill 8 \andcrbllt L "'9-91 VJ. I.a !.lllc L 8+88 vu Murra) <;u1c• .......... L -0.-3 1/1 1 Tm ria,,tt lcch' L 83-89 
V7 Louis-ilk L ~1- 88 I/Ill \1Uml) ~IC L ~-86 12/12 Outunooga' w 9-i- "11 .... 1/11 Southttn lllln015• ....... L ""9-88 
12/IS Cu-son ',c.,..TIUO' w '73- Si 3/ll lktrolt- ......... w 90-81 1/16 Morehcid suec ... ... L 71-87 1/2.'I Morehead Su.u:· w 80- , i 
3/16 Ohlo Stat.,.... .... -3-~ 2/S Ausun Pny' ....... L 69- ~3 12/fl' TC"CL< \'<eslcpn' w 116- 8" V30 Louisvdlr ..... . .......... L 66-81 
WKU Athletic Hall - of-Fame 
1991 (lnllupn,I CIJ,p) 
I. \ Diddle (Co.u .. h). lU>•I 
.lunm) I cL, (h><>tball). ' 1<).Sl 
t>ct: C,ih,;on (Ba,l<·tha!Vl l'flru.,), • 12-13 & ' ,- . JR 
<Jrn111.l.,kin.\(lu.\kctball), 65-<,-
Adclc {,le:l\l"', (lb.,"dl) ((,1mn:t<;1ic,), ·c,S-6-
Jun \l<:l>anid'(RJ.,l..t·tb.lll>. 69-" I 
John Oldlwn (8.b~t:lbJ.11), ' Ii & ' 1"- 19 
Bobb, ltL,wc (B.1,kt:tt>.dl). (1(1-0l 
\t.i., Reed (l\a,l..cthall/l-omball) ' i 1 3" 
'-tc:k Ro'C (rrnck/C '°"' u.iwtlt} >. ·-i--6 
1991 
1.1" rcnt:c Br.unc (l·ootball), c,7.-0 
Jim Bun (foodull/l\;1schall>, 61~...i 
Clarence C'..lplc (Foo1bJII), 3S.\" 
Brc:nd.J C.lupman (M.nd.lcr) (8.1.,lctb.llVl't:nru.,). - , .-11 
:-.,ck Den<"' (I ootroll/lla\<:h:ill ('oat:h). I ?'i"'-6"' 
II•") "P3p' C,lc,nn (8.l."'b.ill/8.1,J,etbJII/Fo<>tb,III), 2:\,-26 
kd llombacl (/\5",tant 8.L<J..ceb.llVknm, C'oxh) ' \8--<, 
\1riuf LiH:l"(h><>looll/rrad) '"'l•"' I 
Tom \IJr<halJ (lla;J«·tball), SO-SI 
Tnn, ,w,runi;., (Trad,/(:n,,, C:ounen > "'~ ~ 
1993 
l).m:I C Jmcr ( ll.t.•kt1h;tll) '(12.(-..1 
la<l o.i,wn ( I ootb.lU Coach),· 18-'>6 
-.. rank Griffin (~1$1.lflt l'ootlull/(,oU Coxh) ' 1- --11 
llc:nr} JJd ....,n (rracl..), 6" -o 
l>;,k l•nd"-') (l'oothall} 6~1 
Don "Dud;" R.l) (11.t.,lctb;III Tcnm,, Tr-.1,l C,olf), ' 12-M & ' ,- 11! 
Odee '>JX-an. (B.L,kc1ball/14..cball). ' 1.?-13 & ' 1"'~18 
)<"'"" ~tu;in (fr.id), "'.i -"5 
G.u1\k To-.t:f) (B.i...i..(·tball) '.W·t I 
1994 
Lll(k Budd)• K~, Cfoothall/&..cball). ' 1l, ' i<HII 
vi; tllwn ' Red' \k(:rodJ,n (B.L,kl-tbJII). 3(-..'\R 
DKl..1c \loon..· (foo1h:III} '6'\-08 
Or llurch Oglcsh) (fr.id; & en,,.. <".ountr) Coach). 6.,•"'I 
"-cnm Perri (GolO, ·-9-82 
I lugh Pound (Footb.ill/l\.l,lcth:tll/f\;ll,C'h:111}, i 1 ·.i I 
&I ,wn,buri (Foo1balJ/B.bki,1ooJJ/ll.l....cbalJ). l7-30 
1995 
R.llph Antone (lootball/8.l,,c:b:III), -9-83 
lttlph C n>'>lh\\ ,Ille (Oa.,l.c:tt,;111), ·55 & . .,.., 59 
Ll\\ n:nct: lluKh Gllbc.-n (l·ooth:tll) 18-51 / ( \.,,L,t.tnl football Coach), 
'69-8-1 S. A9 90 
Oran \kKtnnq (B.i.,l.uball), • 1.\ & ' 16-18 
J,m Ptc:lcn., (8.1...cb:tll/Foothal.1). 1" 19 
O\\ll(lll ,m1tb (8.1,lctbalf). 6'>-6" 
Kat\ TinJtc, (ft:nn1'). "'S. "'8 
1996 
um,u nro<len<:~ (l ootb:tll/8:l<,cb:lll), 30-33 
r>a, 1d <.mer (Footb.lll). '"',\ -6 
Ste\< Crocker ('>"immin10, 82.S'i 
Turner Orod ( I 001ooll/J.\;l.,l..ct~h:tll). 'llH I / 
(A<SJ<Lllll Fomball Co.Kh), 19-6~ / lk,l(J TrJc~ Cooch).' 19-<,l 
Jun •yogi• IIMthn (l'oo1hall), '>'>-'ill 
Bob t.a,o) (B.1.,k<:th:tlll. ' 19-50 
!,Ilic \la.\On (&,kctb.tU). 81-8~. R'H!6 
I L1m \Jddlcr (ll.1'kt:1halVl'rnd;). iS.W 
\\ JIJ;Kc: Dock '>)dnor ( 8.l.,keth.111). 1 1~13 / (A "''I.Ult RJ.,kctb.1.11 
C,oxh). '(>-J--1 I (A"1.,Llnl Ba...cball CO;tCh}, "'l-"C, 
1997 
Hcl\\an.l T,p· Dowmng (Ra,kctlY.lll/l ootb.111>. W-12 
Tom lder (1 radv'< "''' u,unll) (',0.ich), 62-66 
< lcmc1t<· li;i..l..m, (ll.l.,kclhall). ' !1+87 
Ocnurd "Peel." I Uc I.nun (ll,1.,lc:1b.dl), 3:\-~'i 
narc:n<.c Jack.-on (loo1b.llV1 rad,>. -«}. "'.i 
R~cr Oucn (Tenn"). • i9-'I .~ 
\\ I ·c,.mckr" TCIT) (Foo1b:IJJ/B;l.,ke11Y.lll), ' .?S-28/(l OOlb:tll (,OJ<.h). ~ I 
Johnn) \ .tn<.C: (r<><>lh.tll,/H.1...c:h.llJ), "<,(,,. .,0 
J O 81g kl" \\t.-a, rr (ll.t.'Cb.ill/l-001ball) .?C>-lll 
1998 
R.nmon<l • rt,p• <,t<h (11.1.slctb;ill). ' 19-5 I 
Rid, <,n:cn (lootb:lll). -i.-s 
Tt.'O) H.1..,"'11 (Tc~). I 968. ·-o. - 1 
C,ene Rhode, (B;isknball 8Jsch.llll, 1919-52 
\Ian m ~ucrty (foolball), 19'>0-5:\ 
(,n.~ ~m,Lb (llJ!.kcth.dl). 19(,(>{,N 
An Spocl'itra ( liaskctlnll lh,,cbJIJ), I 9'\2 SI 
K:lml Thonu., Clio",ll'd) (lml.ctbaU), 198+86 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
ll/21 \hddlr "Tl:MCS>Cc• w 100-65 
ll/2l Eastern Kcmuck) • w 82-73 
IZ/23 MurraySUu:- L 68-n 
1/5 \lur-ray Slate (01)' w "'I· 70 
V9 ~ 'Itch w 87- ,i 
VII East1cnncssc:c w 70-69 
Vl6 E.t.tcm Kcntudcy' L -0-95 
VIS Morehead Scte• w 9:}-6S 
1/23 Union (R:nn)' ........ w 94-69 
V30 Middle ltnnes;cc• w 13+84 
2/ I Austin Pc:a) w ,i. ,, 
l/6 E>.s1 1cn ncsscc' w 96- 79 
2/8 '1bl nessc:c Tech' w 92-83 
2113 Morehc:ad Slate L 5S-66 
2/IS Eastern Kcntud.')' L 69-80 
2/18 \fiddle ltnncsstt w 94-83 
2/20 I.a Salle L TT-91 
2ll2 AUSIJn l'ny' w 116-n 
2/7:1 Murr.I) Suu: I. 91-103 
3/13 Fordtwn- .. w ~-S3 
V16 Am])-- L S1 58 
-ol'C1w....,. t.outn-flk, Ky 
•• \'IT ;'\;,ffi· lb,._ N) 
1Ladi11g .ko"-"'S 
Clem llaskiru (6-3, So. P) - 23.4 ppg 
Stn-c: Cunnlngh:un (6-\J~ C) - l\9 PPG 
Dwight Smilh (6-3, So, G) - 1!I ppg 
R.ly Rhorer (6-2, r, G) - 12.8 ppg 
uatl/11g Rebormders 
Ow,ghr Smllh (6-3, So, G) - !JI ppg 
Ckm lb.skins (6-3, l,o, F) - 109 ppg 
1965-66 (2S, 3) 
Co&dl: John Old.h.un 
OVC Ch.mplon, NCAA Toumaunent 
IZ/ 2 ""'™>n.s' w 96-n 
12/4 La Salk' w 93-67 
12/6 OunpbcUs,iUc' w IOl-59 
12/11 Mcmplus uu:· \'( 100-61 
12/1-1 Abilene Chrbtw!' w 84-59 
12/1- So. Mcthodi5t• w 82-68 
ll/18 V.uukrb,lt• L 69- 72 
12/20 Morehead Suc:c- w 80-55 
12/21 1cn ncsscc 'Itch.., .. w -S-63 
12/21 Eastern Ky- w 83-6'" 
1/8 lblncsscc Tech w 120- 92 
Vl0 East 1cnnoscc:' w SS-69 
1/15 !:astern Kcnlucky w 10--88 
V17 Morehc:ad State w 45-3'; 
1/22 O:a) ton L 'ii-, 
1/31 Middle~ w 93-56 
Z/ S Murra) Slate w 101- 84 
'.,/ 7 Au,,t,n Peay w 9-1- 61 
'./ll East 'lbtnostt w 96-""9 
UI I Trnnesscr ltth' w ~72 
Ul9 Morehead Mau:' w "3-~ 
~21 Eastern Kc:ntudy w -2-6' 
2/26 Murr.ay State' w "11 59 
2/28 Middle: 1l:nnc:5>tt' w 81-47 
31', AUstJn Pn)'• w "'6- 63 ..,., 
l.o)-ola(III)+ w IOS-86 
3/11 Mkh,g;,n++ L ""9-80 
3/12 l>oyton++ w 82-68 
•t m,lfftJllt l,u tlaJk;,,n,a( \rubnll~ Jbrn 
•-r)I ·c J'>u"")! Lo,1/s, IU4'. A) 
• \ C4A lourM). Mnt Ohio 
~ ~cu 7/Jumt:,< ,.,...,, cu,,. 1ou. . 
Leadl11g Scorers 
Clem lbsk,ns(6-3,Jr. F) - 10.1 ppg 
1:h.ight ~molh (6-4,J~ G) - 16.I ppg 
"Cunningham (6-\ ~-C) - I~ PPG 
-..-..ync Chapman (66, <;o, F<;) - 133 ppg 
Let1dlttg Rebumiders 
Greg ~m1th (6-\ So. F) - 103 rpg 
0cm 1-bskuu (6-3,Jr. F) - 100 rpg 
• 79 Hilltopper Seasons • 
1966-67 (23-3) leading Rebouttder 
Co&dl: John 0ldh.un Greg mllh (6-S. r, C-f) - II 5 rpg 
OVC Ch.unplon, NCAA Tou.m.unent 
Ill I v..ndc:rbile' L ""(). 76 1968-69 ( 16- 10) 
ll/ 3 Mcrnptus Seu: w ~-4 1 C:O.ch: John Old.h.un 
ll/10 'Dmpa' w •~'ii upc.alns: Rkh Hffldr1<.k, Jim McD.Wels 
12/IS Pan American' w -g. 64 IV30 Louis~n;i College' w 8'7., 
12/17 8utkr w 81-68 12/2 SELou,si;in;i• w l01-62 
ll/19 Murray Stau:+ w 94-83 IZ/ 5 Union (R:nn)" w 89- 5-1 
12/20 \1orehcad Suu: (ot)+ w 80-, ll/7 ~lhcm MclhodJSt' w 92· 79 
12/20 East 'lblncsscc+ w 72.59 Ill 9 SI Francis (Pa)' w .,().68 
ll/'Z7 Holy Cross++ w 90-84 12/12 lbkdo+ L 6S-88 
12/28 Mwn1(t'b)++ w 94-89 12/14 Michigan State++ w (ii. 63 
V7 'lblncssccltch w 91-110 12/16 Auslin Po)~ w -S-73 
V9 East 'ltnncsstt w 63-61 12/18 Butltt L 65-67 
1M Eastern Kcntudcy' w 116-71 ll/30 Dul."4' L 72-'.'3 
1/16 Morehc.id Suu:• w 100-69 12/31 H0115-,n• L 66-87 
1/21 La Salk w 95-86 1/4 Easl 1cnncs,ce w 95-76 
V30 Au5Un Pc:a) w 101-5') V6 ll=nncsscc 1l:d, L 80-86 
Z/4 Middle: 11:= w 95-62 VII El>tcm Kcntudcy' w 7}-60 
2/6 Murray Slate: (01)" w 88-""9 Vl3 Morehc:ad State (ot)' w 8'7- 86 
2/11 East 'lblnessc:c' w 6S-S6 VIS La S;iJJc L 81-88 
l/13 lcnnes,ccTcch• w 8()., V20 D:i)ton w -i>- 6S 
2/18 Morchc:ad State w 86-65 2/ I Middle Rnncs.,cc• w 85- "9 
Z/1IJ Ea5tcm Kentucky w '.TJ-62 2/ 3 Murra) suu:· w 84-82 
2/2S Murray State L 69- "'S 2/8 Middlr ltnnc:sscc w 84-81 
Z/7:1 Ausun Pc:ay" ·; w 116- "'6 2/10 Eastern K) (01) L "'"'.'-~ 
3/ I M.Kkllc lcnncssoe' w SS-46 2/15 Ease 'lblnes.cc· w 78-71 
3/11 J)oy1on (OI)' L o'·69 2/17 'lblncssc:c ltch' w 90-54 
+Ol 'C '/ilu"""' Lo,,Jst>/11~ Ay 2/22 Morehead Scte L 1~ -a ++llurrlcan, Clam<. Miami 8«<b. Fla 
3/1 Murra) Stacc • L 79-89 •\C4,t 1ourn., Laing- Ky 
3/ 3 Au5Un f'c2y (OI) ... !. 80-84 uadlttg Srorers 
+at ,Uadison Sqo,my c;,:,,,un_ t,.,,_, -- ,vy 
Clem I bsl,.Jn, (6-3, Sr; F) - 226 ppg 
++<U Chicago Siad/um. Cbi<480, Ill 
Waynr Oupnun (6-6.Jr, G) - 15.4 ppg •s..ga, Bo<Lf Oas#<;~ OrlNJns,,.,, 
Dwight Smith (6-\ Sr, G) - 14 7 ppg lNtdlttg Scorers 
Buteh Kaufman (S-10. Jr, G) - 123 ppg Jim McOJn,cb ("'-0. So, C) - 24.8 ppg 
Greg Smith (6-S.Jr, F) - IL8 ppg Rich ltc:ndndc (6-1, r. G) - 16.S ppg 
L,,adlt1g Rebou11ikrs Jim Ro~ (6-3, So. G) - 12.2 ppg 
Dw,gbt Smolh (6-\ Sr. G) - ll9 rpg )cromc Perry (6-4, So. F-G) - 120 PPS 
Clem lu;k10> (6-3, Sr, F) - 11.2 rpg leading Rroou11der 
Greg Smllh (6-\Jr, F) - 109 rpg Jim Jl\cD:lnlrls ("'-0. So. C) - 12.S rpg 
1967-68 (18-7) 1969-70 (22-3) 
Co&dl: John Oldlwn CoMh: John 0ldMm 
Ill I Mlddlcltnn.,_ w 91.-6 OVC Clwnplon, NCAA Tounwnenr 
Ill 2 Murray Stau:• L .,S-83 12/ I Eastern Jllo~• w 9S-70 
ll/6 Louiswu Colkgc' w 80-50 12/ i Va. Comrnonwc:allh' w US-73 
ll/9 St Francis (Pa)' w 95- "'3 12/ 8 Cal-Rlvcr,idc" w 92·""9 
12/12 Dutlc:r' w 76-58 ll/11 Dutlc:r' w 92-61 
12/15 San fr:ancoco- w 9().70 12/13 'it. Francis (Pa) w 9"'6' 
12/16 Srnia Cbn .. ·- L ~75 12/15 Ouqucsnr L 65-87 
1.2/28 lndwu._ .. w IJ(). 91 12/19 "R=s-EI Pa.so- w -g.~ 
12/29 Ca.lifomb-- w 96-85 12/20 Kansas- L 81-104 
1/6 'lblllC'I.SCC 'Itch' w -s- 72 V3 1cnncsscc ltch' w 99-"'0 vs East ~nncsscc• L 59-63 V5 East 1cnl!CS5Cc (Ot)' w 95-91 
1/13 Ea>1cm Kcntudc) L 69-99 VIO Ea.stem Kcn1 ucky w 86-83 
I/IS Morehead State L 72- 88 1/12 Morehead Seu: w 86-83 vr D:I) ton ( ot)" w -s-71 V17 I.a Salle' w I02·80 
1/20 La Sallr• w 8+79 V19 Murray State' w 85- "'S 
V29 hll>Un Pn) w 84-"'0 1/26 Austin f'c2y w 106- 79 
2/-', Mlddlc: 1mncsscc L 83- 8-f 1/31 Middle ltnnc:sscc w 83- .,f 
Z/S Murra) Slate' w "'9- "11 Z/7 Middle ltnncsstt' w 72•60 
2/10 East ltnnc:s,,cc L 71-73 2/9 Ea,,1cm Kcntud<y" w 88-T' 
2/ll 1cn ncsscc: lc,ch w -s-.,, 2/li East 1cn ncsscc: .. w 92·83 
2/'fl Morchc:ad Suu:' w 80- "'6 
2/19 Ea.stem Kcntu<.ky' w ""9-76 
2/21 Murra) State w 86-83 
2/26 AUSIJn Pc:ay" w -6- 6'" 
3/ 2 \t,ddlc lcnncssc:c• w 94-71 
-01 'C 1/)u....,. t,'a;;br/Jk 1mn 
,~ Cllr CJ,.wi<; wn mindl<Q Calif 
... _~u 'Y>of1S Oass1<; Dalku. 1ims 
uad111gSro,...,.. 
W.1)-nc O,aprmn (66, l,o; l'<.i) - 208 ppg 
R1chHc:ndrld(6-LJr,G) - 163ppg 
Dulch K:iulinan (S-IQS<; G) - lt2 ppg 
C,rcg Sm,lh (6-S. Sr. CF) - 130 ppg 
Western Kentucky University 
2/16 "Tl:nncsscc 'Itch w 100.64 
2/21 Morehead Su1c' w 98-74 
2/23 O:ayton' w 76-63 
2/28 MurnyStau: w T'- ""5 
3/ 2 Ausun Peay' w 100-84 
3/7 p dc,onvdk .. L 96-109 
•)a)-l>au.lt OaJsi<; Lllu.- Kan. 
... ,CM 1>um,:)! DaJ•on. Oblo 
L,,adl11g .la,,..,.. 
Jim McOanlcls (7-0.Jr. C) - 286 ppg 
Jerome Perry (6-4,Jr, F) - li.9 ppg 
Jim Rose (6-3,Jr, G) - 111 ppg 
uadlng Rebouttd,.,. 
Jim McO:ankls (7-0.Jr, C) - 1}6 rpg 
1970• 71 (2-4-1) 
Co.uh: John Oldlwn 
CopWns, Jim McOanlds, 
Guy Sondma.du,r 
ovc Ch.unplon 
NCAA Mkle.ut C.h.unplon 
NCAA Fhw four (Jrd plllu) 
Ill 3 Old Dom,n,on• w 96-82 
ll/5 Qi~D:rvb' w 88-65 
12/10 V... Commonwealth' . W 96-71 
IZ/12 OuqUC'inc' w 69-62 
ll/19 llutkr w 10(}.90 
12/23 j:lcloonvilk:+ w 'n-84 
12/26 S, Pclcr!i++ w •~tn 
12/28 SL J<>hM++ w 86-61 
ll/30 ~th CaroliM+♦ L 84-86 
II 7. East1cnncMCr w 86-83 
V4 lcnncssc:cltch w 95-82 
V9 Eastern Kcmudcy" w 83-64 
VII Morehc:ad Seu:· w 85-63 
V16 La Salle L -6-91 
~ Murray Staie L 71-73 
1/25 Austin 1\2)" w 117. 72 
V30 M1ddk Tcnncssc:c• w 80-66 
2/6 Middle lenncsscc: w 87-"'.'3 
2/8 J)oyton L 60-63 
2113 1cnnc>scc 'Itch' w (;I. 57 
2/15 Ea.st 'lblncsscc• w 83-65 
Z/1IJ Morebc:ad SUu:: w 89- "'() 
Z/22 Eastern Ky (OI) w 94-93 
ZIT" Murray Stau:+++ • w 73-59 
3/ I Austin Pc:ay L 94-96 
3/13 p cksonnl.k,r w - ... 72 
3/18 Kcntudc),.. w 107-83 
3/]J) Ohoo Smc (otl-- w 8 1- -S 
3/2S V'tlbn<J\. (201>-- L 89-92 
3/7:7 Kansas• .. w 77.75 
..,, t+wd<Jm ""u J.ouJn,ia, Ky 
++ECAC llolJday Fat/ml ,.....,. II> ... Nl 
-+++~I cn>u'd /11 Diddl~ Arma bl.story • 
14.Z,-
• \Gt,t 7/Jufflf'.>, SouJb 8md. Ind 
••.\ 'C4,t l!ou""JI AJ.bms, Ga 
••• WA.A Final klur ll<JUSIOlt,, "R:«ts 
Ulldl11g Scorers 
jlill Mcl>:t.nid5 (7-0. Sr, C) - m ppg 
J~'TT) Dunn (6-S.Jr, F) - IS I ppg 
Jim R05C (6-3, Sr, G) - IS.-1 ppg 
li!atllt1g Rroo,mders 
Jim McDanids (7-0. Sr. C) - ISi rpg 
Clarcncc <,io,.,:r (6-8. Sr, F) - IQ9 rpg 
1971 -72 (15- 11) 
Co.ldt: llm ll<Nlds 
OVC Co, Clwnplon 
12/ I lc:xas"ltth L 87-95 
12/ 2 Ba)lor W 9+ 84 
12/ I ~'W Louisb,u' ...... L 84-IO'i 
12/ 6 Oki DominJon' •••• W 86- 80 
12/11 \'a.COn1monwcahh' w ~-6 
12/16 Bulkr' •••...•. . •. W 9 1-&:) 
12/23 Penn.<) h-:&ruH •••••••••••• L "'9- 88 
12/29 \bry bnd++ .••.......•.•. L 68-103 
12/30 ll:in'2rd++ •. L 89-107 
1/13 u Salle' W II»- 81 
I/IS 1l:nn=1tth' L ""2----; 
1/1"' E.15t1l:nnc:s>«' W 95-"'2 
V22 More.held Sute.. w - -• 
IJ7,I Ea;icm lsenlUCl) -••· L ""8- 96 
1/29 AuSlm Fby' ....•...•.•. W 106- ~3 
1/31 Murray State •••• W "'I· "'O 


























L ""9- 82 
..,, _,," I/all. 1.ou1s,1u,. I.• 
tt \la,:, land /n,tlJllc,nal. ~ ""11>. Md 
o<,,c Plaw,J/.FrankJ,n. A) 
lelldlng Sroren 
jerry Dunn (6-\ Sr. F) - 191) PPll 
Tony Stroud (6-2. ',o, G F) - 10.7 ppg 
Jerome l'c1-') (6--1. Sr. f) - 10 I PPII 
/,eadlng Rebowuli.-n 
Gr-,llMllc Bunton (6(,.J~ C,F) - 11.S rpg 
Jerry Dunn (6-S. Sr. F) - I05 rpg 
1972-73 (10- 16) 
Coadl: llm llkhAl'ds 
LV2"' Old Dominion• W 
12/ I 1bcls "ltth (01)' L 
12/ 2 Stei,,on• . ···- \I; 
12/ I West Geo'llb' ............. L 
12/ 8 Kem Sutt+ .............. w 
12/ 9 \'a.ndetb,11+ -··--·-- L 
12/13 Butler (01) L 
12/15 Purdue++ L 
1.2/16 Aubum++ W 
1/10 Pro\idcnce L 
1/13 East 1l:nnc..,cc ..•.• L 
1/15 Tcnnoscc: "l«h ...••• L 
l/20 Easicm Kentucky" _ . L 
1/22 \lorche:ld Sl;,tt' L 
VTJ \1urray St.lie L 
1/29 Auslm !'by (01)° L 
V31 us..Jlc L 
'2/ 3 Middle ~nnesscc• w 
2/6 0:ayton L 
2/10 1l:nncsscc ~h• W 
2/12 E.151 ll:nncsscc" w 
2/T7 \1orehod Suie L 
2/19 Ea;icm Kmtuck) w 
2/2,i Austin Pc2y W 
2(l:6 \lurray Slate• •. W 



























♦Jilndtt'bllt lm1t..'1tkmol. \:asht-flk hn 
++71-ojon OaUlc. Los~ C.,b'/ 
leading Sron-n 
Tony <;uoud (6-1.Jr. G) - l'IO ppg 
Johnny llntt (6-2. Fr, G) - 120 ppg 
Chuck Witt (6-S. Sr, F) - 10.3 ppg 
Gra.m1lle Buruon (6<,. v, CF) - 10.2 ppg 
leadl"g Rebo111uler 
Gra.m,IJc Buntoo (6o. ~ CF) - 12.1 rpg 
• 79 Hi/ltopper Seasons • 
197 0-71 NCAA fln&I four Te.ADI - (front Row L to RJ: Dennis fox , Jerome l'eny, llex BAIiey, Jeff Ed1el, 
D.ulny Johnson; (MJddle Row L to R): llon Beny, student IIIAIWlger, jlm Rose, Bennie l!leAch,student 
m.u1o1ger, Steve I.Mon, Cwence Glover, Jim Md>Anlels, Chuck Witt, Jerry Dunn, bndy l'Atchel, student 
m.u1o1ger, Guy SundlllKker, lly.i1 Gr.abruck, student maniiger; (&ick Row L to ll): lluss MIiier, tRl:ner, 
John OlcUl.un, he.ild cOAch, Or. c.m,11 Brooks, le.ADI physlcl.ln, by Kleybmp, Don W..idron, Teny 
0..vts, Buck Sydnor, .uslsburt coach, jlm IUchuds, assist.Ant cOAch, Ted Hornback, .thletlcs director. 
1973-74 (IS-10) 
Coadl: llm llld>Atds 
12/ I Old Dommloo' 
12/ 3 A ri<::uN5 
12/ 8 Ba.)I0r' •.••••••.•.• 
12/10 l'r<1'idcncc' ····-
12/13 Outler' 
12/21 Florkb Sme+ ..... 
12/22 La Salk+ 
llfl:6 Oul.:c++ •...•••.•...•• 
1212"' )a.dsorMlk:++ ..•• 
V 9 u l>alle (OI)' .... 




























































Morehead Sta.re· ......... L 
Eastern Km!UCky" w 
Austin !'by' ..... W 
Murra) Sate .••. • W 
Middle: lhlness«' W 
+8111 Sun lnrllado,,a/, SI l'ltkrWU,,. Fla 
+-+Ga1ur _, Classk.}ocJo,,n,(/J~ Fla 
U<1dl11g Sa»ffS 
Johnny Brill (6-2. So, CrF) - 18 I ppg 
Olud: R;av. IU1g'i (6t. So. G) - 13.2 ppg 
Kent Allc,on (6o.Jr. F) - Iii ppg 
Ca.Jv1n Wade (S-10.Jr, G) - 10.4 ppg 
leading Rebomukr 
Ki:nt Allison (6(,.Jr, F) - !CW rpg 
1974-75 (16-8) 
Coadl: Jim R.ldwds 
12/ 2 Jame<, ~bdison" W 90- -z 
12/ 7 ~ W -i- 63 
11/ 9 Old Dominion' W 102· 8"7 
12/12 ~tetson • • •••• L 66-68 
12/14 Purdue+ ••...•.••...•.•.•.•.• L 91-11 t 
llfl:6 Lou1•MIIC++ 
12/I' Purdue++ 
V 1 \1crnphis me 
I/II Tennosttll:ch 
1/13 E.151 1ennc,s,,cc 
1/18 \lorehc:ld Slatt• 
l/20 Easicm Ki:ntudy' 
~ AustinPc2y 
tm \1urray Sutt' 
1/29 u Salle 
'2/ I \11ddlc lhlne.stt" 
2/ 3 O:ap.on (01) 
2/ 8 East 1l:nncsstt' 
'2/10 Tcnno>« "R,ch' 
2/IS E.15tern Kentucky 
ur \lorchCld Sla.1e •.• 
2/22 \1urray State 
2/24 l\uSOn Fby' 
V I \toddle 1h111cssec 
+al lndlaNJ/)Olu. Ind 



















W 92. -6 
L 86-89 
Johnny Bnu (6-2, J( F-G) - 183 ppg 
Mike Odcrnns (6-S. Sr, F-C) - rs PPll 
WUsonJa.mes (6-S.Jr. F) - 167 ppg 
Chuc~ lbw~ (6-1,Jr, G) - IS.0 ppg 
ll'lult,ig Reoo1111der 
\ltle Odcmn5 (6-S. ~r. F-Q - Ll7 rpg 
1975-76 (20-9) 
Coach: Jim llkhards 
OVC Clwnplon, NCAA Tournament 
IV29 Ark·ull.le Rode' W 106- 88 
1.2/ I Memphl5 suie• w Ir- &I 
12/ 8 Oki DomJnjoo' .•. W 84- "'6 
12/20 Troy ~urc· w 88- "'.'2 
l2fl:6 /'.Orth Carolina ~Ult L 98-110 
12/TT Oukr+ ..••••...•• L 90-111 
12/30 Butler .•••.. • ••• w -6- 62 
I/ 5 u Salle: (01)' .. L 100-104 
V 8 Florida Sutt . L 80- 88 
1/10 Mac.Murray' W 106- 52 
1/12 M iddk 1l:nnesscc W 83- 69 
1/17 E:ast 1l:nno5tt' W 82· 60 
1/19 1l:nncsscc lh:h' 
1/21 Ea.stem Kentud) 
1/16 Morehc:id \tatc 
V~ Murra) Sta.le' 
2/ 2 Au.,tin Pc2) 
w '"8- °'I 
L "'1· 82 
W 92,68 
L 81·91 
2/., Middle ~nncsscc' L 6S-"'I 
U 9 D.l),on' .• • L 82- 93 
2/11 Ton ne...<ce lc:ch .. W IOS- 97 
2/16 wt 1enncssce •.. W -6-6"' 
2/19 Muma) Sure ••••. W -o- 68 
2/21 MorehCld Sul<C' W 100-82 
2/"l3 E.>.siem Kenrucky' W 89- "77 
2/28 Austin Pny" w -6- ""'j 
3/1 E:i~• 1ennc,.'>tt"" W 91- "I 
3/ I ~Uddlclcn~ W 88-'"8 
3/ ~ MorehCld \t;iu,," '11(' 65- 60 
3/13 M.,rquctte- L 6o- "'9 
+ol Ra/et(b, \C 
oOf C hlnWJ- Bw'lmg Grttn. l.y 
••\CAA b.l"M!J• ila)'~ Obin 
Leading la>n-n 
Johnn) Bnn (6-2. ~r. CrF) - 196 ppg 
Wilo;on):uncs (6-'i, r F) - 173 ppg 
Chuck lbwhngs (6-1, r, G) - 15.8 ppg 
leading Reoo,mder 
Ja.mcs)ohruon (6-"' So. F-C) - 8..8 rpg 
1976-n (10-16) 
Coac.11: Jim llkhAl'ds 
I V?7 \1 lch,gan 
11/29 Ark-Little Rock" 
12/ I 0:a)1on 
12/ 6 Dclu \Ute (ot)' •. 
12/ 8 E\-:&nS>1lle' ....... .. 
12/21 ,Ja.cksonvtlk: 
12/29 Rollins+ 
l.2/30 S1tts0n (01 )+ 
v s norida ~urc• 
V 8 Tonncssce "l«h 
1/10 E:ast Tenncsscc 
1/15 \lorehcad State' 
1/17 Ea.stern Kentud-y" 
V22 Austin l'b) 





L 61- '"8 
L 62-8~ 
w "T! - 61 














80th Seuon of Hllltopper Basketball 
• 79 Hilltopper Seasons • 

















\lurray l,utt ••• 









W 10-I SO 
L 81 83 
1/29 Middle ThnnCM«' •••••• L 6o-6' 
V31 Robert \1orris' .... '11(' 90- "'O 
2/ 2 Memphis \tatt ..•..•. L ""5-9"' 
2/ S 13,t;t 1bmcssee' ......... W -o. 61 
21 "t 'lcn.ncsstt: Tcdl• ... u a W JOI• 86 
2/12 \1orche-Jd !,uie •. L - 1-88 
2/1 1 f.lstem Kentudq W 8S- ""6 
1/1!1 \1urn) '>late- ••.. W 82-81 
2/21 Austin l'c:I)~ L ~ "3 
2/26 \I.Jddlc Ten~"'""' \'I -6- -1 
+1i11~m1,e B<l«Oix1m('Jl lf7nff /brlt. Ra 
• 1/JOOtb L'fctory ht WKl hist"') 
leadb1!( \con'n 
Aaron B')-:&nt (6-" ',c>, F.(;) - 20.9 ppg 
\hle Prince (6-'i, fr. (,.I') - I fB ppg 
Jame,, John~n (6-"', Sr. F,Q - 1-15 PPll 
81II ',c,11,an (6-J. Sr. Crl') - 10.5 PPII 
uading Rebound..,. 
J=cs )Ohn,on (6-7,Jr. r.q - 10.0 rpg 
19n-18 (16- 14> 
Coadl: Jim llkhards 
NCAA Tournament 
11/26 M1chipn' L 
IV.IO fa-.utS\lllc: W 
12/ 3 Bo\\ IJng Grttn />me \\ 
12/ S Memph,, \me• L 
12/ "' Buller' L 
12/10 W'1'-.\11lw;iul~-c L 
12/1"' Cal f\>1)-i>I.O' \\ 
12/21! \brybnd+ L 
12/29 ~ Johns (NY)+ .•••• L 
V I u S;,lle" L 
V 7 Eastern K) (01) .• L 
I/ 9 \lorehod Na.le .. W 
Vil ,l,d.,ormllc (OI)" W 
l/1 1 Ea.-'l lblnc..,cc (01)' '11( 
VI I ~nn~<,eeTcdl' \\ 
1/21 Mur.-,y Mate' .• \I; 
Ill$ Austln Pea) w 
Vl'I D.l) ion• I 
l/2il Mlddlc 1l:nnc,sce L 
l/ 1 Morehead \ta.re' . w 
1./6 E.>.stem K) (01)' L 
l/11 Ea.st ~nncssee (3ot) ••• I 
1./M lblnoseeTrt-h... W 
2/18 All...«n Peay' ••..... L 
1./"/I) \lurny ,u1e ( 01) W 
1./25 \lodd.lc:Tennc,,;«' W 




























V I J\u,IJn Peay (01)-" ••...• W T'-<IJ 
V il 'l)ncu.,c (Ol)'U' ......... W 11"'·86 
V 16 Miclug:rn 'Ute-• ••... L 69-90 
IL1ry"'11ul l,u JJ.1tlc111al. C,Jlq /bJ1k. .1/d 
WCl'11,mt')·. Bou1J11g G,wn. A)· 
,·ri-t Jbc,nN')' Ano.nr/U,. hn 
"'.\,Gt.,t bl,.,.,,.·, Du►fon,. Oblo 
l.Pading Jeon-rs 
)Mnc,,Johruon (6-7. ,r. 11 - 18.5 ppg 
lnr') I Tomer (6-2.Jr. G) - 164 ppg 
Grc:g.J;icl.son (6-S.Jr I) - 111 ppg 
-\:iron llf'}-:&nl (6-7,Jr. CF) - 126 PP11 
\like Pnncr (6-'i, ',o, G) - 10 I P!>ll 
/~tiding Relx,111ut,.,. 
J;lmo Johnson (6-"'· Sr F) - 9"' rpg 
1978 -79 (17- 11) 
Coac.11, Gene Ke.ldy 
'l'I Dule' •.. L S3- 78 
Z- ..lu.:k,,on, ilk (Ala) S1• W , . 59 
• t, .IO Florida St;,rc L 59-"'O 
11./ 2 Bawhng Green Sta.le' W 'I'(). 18 
11/ I \11SS15.51pp1 Collq;e' W 56- 53 
12/ 9 fa-:ansvtllc: " 6~ 60 
12/15 O:lvkbon' '11( 10}-81 
l.!/18 lllmOtS Suie (01)" L -1 ""'; 
l..!/c\O Outler w 71 6S 
I/ C, WtS.-MIJ,.,'2uktt" ........ \\. 89-66 
1/10 u Salle: ..•.•••..• L 66-90 

















.V 2 \lorehc::id Staie- . W 9o-~ 
j/ 3 D.stem Kernud.1.. .. L ~~ "'8 
-ol'C"hunWJ· RI<- l._y 
leadl,rg .\ror,,n 
Greg pc.boo (6-S. \r, F) - UU ppg 
Rick Wr.i) (6-8. So, CF) - 100 ppg 
Ulld/,rg Rel>otmder 
Grc:g.)a<.k.'°" (6-S. r, I) - 88 rpg 
1979-80 (21 -8) 
Co.ldt: ~ne Keady 
OVCU>-Champlon 
NCAA T oum.vnenr 
12/ I Rolllns" W 10+- "'3 
12/ 3 llhno,; Sutt .... 5'>· 66 
12/ 6 Duquone L "'3- &I 
12/ 8 nondl A&M' •... W ,r. 6o 
12/13 fa= Ille+ \l; ~ C,I 
1.2/1 i l..ouis, ille+ ..... L -1 96 
12/29 norid:i St.lie" L 6S- 6" 
I/ 3 Outlet" w 66-62 
V 5 Lou15Lin:a 11,ch W 63- '19 
I/., f.ast lblno5tt• W "Tl '19 
1/10 Akron' W 92· S8 
Vl2 lhlnc,,;,:c Tech' W 9""· "'2 
vr \1urr:iy Suu,· w 68- 18 
1/19 Aushn Pea) W 95-7 
1/21 O:I) ion· w .,,. 6S 
1/21 Middle: 1btne:,..,cc W 62. ~ 
1/26 E:astem Kcmud.-y L 82- &I 
V31 Morehead ~ie· "' 86- "9 
2/ 2 E.t;1em Kcmudcy' \l; "'l-62 
2/ " Akron W -o. 68 
'2J 9 lbl ne!C-CC lcch W ""5- 56 
2/11 ~1orchead ',uu, L "'3- u 
2/H Aushn Pc2)~ W -0- 51 
2/16 \lurny Sta.tc W ¼ 55 
2/21 \U<.kllc 1tnn (301)" W 81- "') 
2/23 Soulh QuoUna. (201) L 65- "'3 
2/28 Eastern K) (01)#" W 81-83 
3/ I MUtr:1) Stale... ... w '>+ SI 
3r Vlrginalcch(o1)-" .. L 85-89 
♦/luifda)• Clam<. Looistf/i,., 1., 
-<11 C lf.Nt""'.I, Boo.#11/1 G,w,. J.y 
.. ,cu l!>u""'.I &,,, 1mg G"'"' A) 
leading \ron>n 
Cnl(t \ll·Comudc (6-1(\ ~ C) - ll.6 f'lll! 
Bill 81")-:&nl (6-'i, r C"rF) - 12.1 ppg 
leadl"g Rebound..,. 
C.r.ug Mc<:ormid: (6-10. SI\ C) - 6."' rpg 
1980-81 (21 -8) 
Co.ldt: Oem Haskins 
OVC CJ\Amplon, NCAA Town.vnetK 
IV28 '>oulh Ca.rolona.+ • w "'3- (I) 
IJ/29 \';,nderbilt+' -•······ L -<,. :"'II 
12/ I t\lalxuna-llumsullc' W 83- 73 
12/ I 'Iba., ~h L ~ 68 
12/6 Rice W °'6-63 
12/ 9 1>:iy1on L "'0- J 1 
12/1.\ E,=svtllc:" W 68- (;, 
12/29 St l.oub++ W ~- 'i-1 
12/30 Connecticut++ ... L SS-8-1 
I/ 3 Dm of ColumbU (3ot)'~ 86- 8-l 










Murray Smc (01) 





























2/12 Au51Jn rn, "' 
2/1 j Murr.I) Sta.tr' W 
2/19 MJ<ldlc: ~ L 
2/21 Ea.,,tem Kmtudcy' w 
'2/2.3 1'orlhem low.a· w 
2/28 l.ouis\·,Uc ........... L 
3/ 6 Auslln Pc2)_. W 
3/ 7 \1urn) Sm~ .... w 
3/13 Ala at llirmlnglwn- L 
+ir.-ndr• Otusic, Bou#,w G,,..,,, l.y 
++C,H1n«tln11 ilululll Classic. IJ.artfurd Co11n 
,(JI.Clft<l""'I', Bou/1,rg G ........ ,.,. 
II.II' C-t ◄ lou~ T!ucalQ(JSII. ·""' 
ltwtllng Sa)l"('rS 
11>ny \\ 11:,on (6-7. ~ I') - 14.6 ppg 
Cr.ug \lcConnld,: (6-10.J,; Q - 143 PP8 
Mtke Rtt5c (6-3. ~,. G) - 113 ppg 
lea,/1,rg Rl'/x111nder 
Cr.lill ,1~-<::or1111d (6-10.Jr. Q - 69 rpg 
1981 - 82 ( 19- 10) 
Coadl: Oem tu.sl<Jn~ 
OVC Co-0\Amplon, Nrf 
1Vl7 1'C\'2dl Reno+ 







12/ I l\C\\ llaml)'hJrc++ • W 
12/ 5 Loul.S\-il.le++" L 
11/9 Butler' w 9<>6'1 
L -o-~ 
W T·6-t 
L IS- 6-1 
12/12 fa-.u,svdk 
12/19 Austln 1\,2)> 
12/22 G~o--11 (OC) 
12/30 Duquesne (01)' •.. 
V 3 \lumi) Staie• 
V °' \lorehc::id \Ute 
1/10 Eastern Kent udt) 
VI I \t,ddlc, 1eNlCS5«' 
1/16 lblllO;<."e lcch' 
1/21 Al...ron .. 
1123 'toung.stOWn State 
l/2S D.l) ion· 
1/28 Austin Pc2) 
V30 \lurny Sure 
2/ I El.iem 1'en1uc1ty• 
2/ 6 Morehead ',utc• 
2/11 ll:n~<, 1l:ch (01) 
2/1 \ Middle 1l:nne<5CC 
2/18 '\bungswwn "'-ate• 
2/20 Akron' 
2/r '.;ortl1em low.a •. 



































+\1m Mrl CJ.ustr. l+ffnu. c.J/f 
++A~)Oassk /louting c;....,,._ J.y 
-a.·c bl""'! &,u.lJng G-., AJ• 
••\'fr 'lrffl Ulp)~ltc, /rad 
l.eadlng .Iron-rs 
Cra.41 \k:(".omuck (6-10. Sr, C) - 1-13 ppg 
lbn) Wibon (6-"'.Jr, F) - 10.9 ppg 
Bobby Jones (5-10 So, G) - 10.9 ppg 
Ken 0) EJJ.s (6-4. ~r. t) - 10.6 ppg 
leadfrtg RetxJ1mder 
(nig Mc<:o.nuuc (6-IO, !,,; C) - 61 'Pl! 
1982-83 (12- 16) 
Coac.11: Clem H.uldns 
um ~1orehc:ad State' w 66- 64 
11/29 Rollln, • \li 9-t 63 
12/ 3 1'orlhcm lo..'2+' w 6~ 5"" 
12/ I (,co'10,-11 (l>C) (01)+' L 66- ;'O 
12/6 Emm1lle' •... W "'-61 
12/ 8 \ti<.kllc ~ L ~. M 
Western Kentucky University 
12/11 Oki Oomiruon L 
1.2/18 Oullc:r (OI) W 
12/21 O..yton W 
12/29 Bo:,t0n Collc:ge++ W 
l.2/30 G<,orgb++ L 
V3 us..Jlc:' .. L 
V 5 Old Dornin,on• L 
V 9 U1'CChartotrc L 
VII j:lcksomillc: .. W 
V22 Soutl1 florida" w 
l/25 Ab. at Blrrnlngha.m' L 
1/29 p.cL.,omillc:" W 
V31 !>nulh Ahb:un:l L 
2/ 3 \~ Commonwollh' L 
'2J 5 Ab. a, Bi nmnglurn L 
2/ 6 Vlrglnla Tccll' W 
2/13 !,oulh t\lahlrn.i' L 
211"' South Florid:i (01) L 
2/19 \';L Cornrnom..c:a.llh L 
2/]A LI\C Cha.rlotrc' ... w 
2/26 Louis\illc:' L 
3/ 4 \a. Commonwe,Jlh- L 
+lrffldy, (lagfr. Boo.ll"II G,....,. K) 
~ Sktln Ckutlr. AllonJa. Ga 
•SBC -,,,,""9, BJn,,ingbam. Alo 























Tony Wilson (6-7, ~r. F) - 11.6 ppg 
Bobby )ones (5-10.J~ G) - 131 ppg 
lelldhig Rcbomukr 
Tony Wibon (6-7, \r, F) - 6.1 rpg 
1983-84 (12- 17) 
Coac.11: 0cm K&sklns 
ll/2S C.corg12 Sutt+• W 
11/26 G<,orgta+• L 
12/28 Lou=n• ~h (20t )' L 
12/:IO Rollms' W 
12/ \ Oncinnao w 
12/19 Old DomllUOn L 
12/21 ~0,-11 (D(,) L 









V 3 Can,on-11,e\\,man• W "'6- :'2 
I/~ [\':,nsnllc W 73-62 
V"' Ab.at Birmingham L ¼71 
1/11 J.l(:k,,on,lllc w 59- 58 
1/1 f UI\C Cha.rlotrc W 4-,. IS 
V17 '>o\uh norid:i' L SB- 60 
V19 jacl.sonv1lle (301)' L 
1/21 Va. Commonwealth' L 
~ Eastern Kentud.-y L 
l/25 ln)ton' •• - L 
1/28 !,oulh norl<b ··-••·· L 
1/3I Morehead Slate L 
2/ I !,oulh t\laba.nu• L 
2/ 9 Old l)orn1nioo" W 
2/11 \'a. Comrnonwc:tltl1 L 








2/18 UM" Cha.rlOltt (01)' W 80- "6 
2/"'..2 wu..s-, Uc L 60-69 
2/21 Al.a. at Blrminglwn• W 89- "'6 
3/ 2 Soulh Florida• W 5"" S3 
3/ 3 Oki Dom,ruowr . L i2· 78 
+ll'"1"1U9·i Classlr. Boofl"I/ G"""- A), 
•\BC li!Jtm"':1< Blrmlngbam Ala 
le<ldirtg .la>ren 
!lobby )ono (S-10. Sr. G) - 1\7 ppg 
""'1runl)ohnson (6-~ Fr. F) - 12B ppg 
leading Rt'bounder 
Gary Cantt (64 Sr. I) - 65 'l'll 
1984-8S U4 • 14) 
Co.u.h: Ckm Huk1m 
I V2 I AugU5la' 
12/ I Lhi~ton (Ala)' 
12/ -, SL lnnds (P2 )+' 
12/ 8 Lou1sian2 Tech+' 
12/11 l, .lllS\ il le' 
W 93-57 
w 78- 38 
W 83-6' 
L 51- ';9 
w ss-, 
L 57 80 
w ""().,f7 
w 6o-50 
12/11 ln<lwu ++ 
12/15 Stctson++ 
l2/Z3 Middle 11:nnes,,a: 
11/29 Morche:od State' 
V 5 Old 1:>omtnlOll' 
w 80- •9 
V 8 J;ld.5om'l1Jc' 
1/10 Va. Commonwe1lth' 
1/12 Old Oonunion 
w 73-o' 
w ~64 
L 58- 72 
L "6 8-1 
1/15 l)itwn 
1/1"' South Alabanu 
L 51- 53 
()+TI 
1/19 Ala. al B,rminghant ' 
V2l Ta1~ State' 
V;M J;ld.5on,illc 








2/ 2 l '1"C Charlotte' 
Murr.1y State L 






C3>tcm Kmrucl.y' w 
Ala. " Birm,ngh:un L 
2/1 1 '>oulh Florida' W 
2/16 ~•th Abb:lnu' W 
2/21 \',t. Comn10n"'-..-:.ihh L 
2/Z3 l 11.C Charlotte L 
3 / I A 11 a1 Bimungh:un• L 
• ll't,ul) l Class!<. 8oo lillJI G,....,,_ A~ 
+-+l,u/lanu Classic. Bloomington, Ind 
•S8C1bu""'> /lump- ... 
Lea1Ji ,ig kt>rer 
Karuwd}oruNln (69. <;ci. f) - l'iO ppg 
I Null,rg Relx>11,itkr 
lunn;u-d)ohmon (69.So. ~) - 64 rpg 
198S, 86 l,U·SJ 




12/ 2 Southern llhnol-'' 
12/ 6 Clwnlnadc+' 
12/., Auburn+' \\ 












12/ 9 \liddle 1btn=' W 
12/11 C:olumbu; College· W 
12/11 LouiS\illC L 
12/21 \1orchc:ad ,1a1e w 
12/2:11 Old Dominion" L 
V I \11'1!JnL111:c:h L 
V 6 \1urny <,uic• W 
1/11 South Florida ···- W 
1/1:1 lcnncs...cc ~me w 
1/16 Ab >t Blrm,nglwn (Ot)\'I' 
l/20 Va. Commom,eallh" W 
1/22 D:ltlOn" W 
1/2'; AIL at Birmlnltlwn' W 
V30 L'l\C Charlotte .. W 
SouthAbh:ama" . W 
J.idM>nnlle" w 
Old Dom,n,on l 
l 1"C Charlotte" \\ 
Jad<,omille L 
<;ou1h Florida" W 
~th Alahanu •• W 
Va Commonwealth L 










Ab. :u Btmunlllum• L 15- 'i7 
3/ 11 Ncbnsb- W G"- ';9 
.V16 Kcntuck).. L 64- "'I 
+11<'11dtl Clu.rsic. 8ooltng (irttt< Ay 
•18Cllb11m,:,. Blnnlt1gf,um. •Ja 
••\C4.◄ l',ul?W) Cbarlu&, \C 
U1Jtll11g Srorers 
SIU) Gordon (6-1. ~r. G) - IU ppg 
Kann21'd)ohnson (6-9.Jr, f) - 12.2 ppg 
1cUJS mnk (610,Jr, f.<i) - 10.2 ppg 
• 7 9 H illtopper Seasons • 
l.eadl11g Rebowulcr 
Cbrcnce Maron (6-8.Jr, C) - (i- rpg 
1986-87 (29-9) 
Co.adt! M urr.ay Arnold 
l're-Se.ason NIT (Runnu •Up) 
SK R.quw Se.ason Ch.amplo n 
NCAA T ou.rn.ament 
1V2l l\olrc O:ame+ W 80-6, 
11/2,1 TCX2S Chri.~++• W 96- 90 
11/28 Mcmplu, tate+++ W 68- (;, 
11/29 Ne>-L:as\!cgas(2ot)+++ L ~ 96 
12/ 2 Kcntuek) ~u,• W 90- 'SB 
12/ 5 Mc~• W 98- 6"" 
12/6 Soulhcm Cal1foml2'llo' W 82· 2 
12/10 Loulsnllc' L S8- 60 
12/11 Central \1 iclug;an• L 6S- "'3 
12/13 S:ambrd W 94- 57 
12/19 A rmsU'Ong "1:lte" W 68- 48 
12/25 I1:aw:ui P:loflc:S W 89- -, 
12/216 Clwnln2dc$ W '.'J. 70 
12/30 Tcnncssc:c l«h' \V 102· 46 
V 3 Buller (0t) W -1 73 
V., l:.astern KcnIuck) L 66-68 
1/10 Ala. 21 Birminltlum" W ~ 67 
VIZ V:1. Commonwcallh W ""),- .0 
1/1-1 .)ld>om'llJc L "TI· 80 
1/17 \ ;,. Commonwc•.hh" W 90--1 
1/19 South Flori<.la W 61- 16 
1/2,1 LoulsbrL1 '-tate L 62- 67 
1/26 South Abbanu .. W 68- 60 
l/'l9 South Ronda" •• W u- 'i9 
V'II l:NCOUJ'IOl.te" W 88-&) 
2/ 3 Old Oom!mon• W 9-1- '>3 
2/ 8 l '\C Ch:arlOtte (Ot) W -1 -1 
2/12 Old Oom111100 W --S. 'i9 
2/l.j South Alabama' W ~ 70 
2/16 Jadsom-iUe' W tr,. -1 
2/18 Som.hem IIJinOl\ W -S- 'i8 
2/21 Ab •• Bimungham L 7}-86 
6o-58 
99-95 
2/216 Old DonunJor,..- W 
2/?7 L 'IC Char (201 )-" W 




3/ 3 °">'°" w 
3/13 West Virglnb- W 
3/15 Sr~ L 
♦Coca-0,la wr. 5oMllt Bffld Ind 
+-+Cocn<:cJa vr &ufmg "....,• " " 
+++Coco,Cola .vr F,,.,,, ,..,.,,. ,...,, 1<ri. ~T 
ll'<11dp· Qasslc, 8oo{i"ll (i,....,,_ Ay 
s-..u~a..11,-.11-a11 
•\8C ,.,_,,,..,. Bouc,,g (,,....,,_ Kr 
••\CM-,,,.,. s;-. '>'l 
u,ul/11g kt>rers 
1l:IU5 fnnk (6-10. ,r, F-G) - 18.0 PPlt 
Brett \lcl\eal (63. l>o. G) - 1\5 ppg 
Karuwd)ohn.<on (69. St; F) - 150 PPS 
Leadfl1g Reboumler 
KaruwdJohruon (69.~r. f') - 8.2 rpg 
1987-88 ( I S- I 3t 
C<wic.h: Murny Arnold 
I 1/2'"' Ka1tucky State' 
12/ 2 Bullet" 
12/ I Centre+• 
12/ 5 ""'1.ln ~y+• 
12/ ., Central M ,chigan 
12/12 lcnncssc:c 1tth 
12/19 Abbama SUte" 
12/21 <;oulhcm Illinois· 
1.2/28 ~lhcm Caluom1a 
V 2 E.15tcm Kcnnicky" 
V I Old Domlnlon 
V 9 Ala. :u Birmingham" 
VIZ \lurr.t) SUte 
1/16 ',outh Alab:lnu" 
1/18 Lou1~>11le 
1/23 \'.L Commonwollh 
V2S t' 'IC Charlot~" 
\\ 83-"'6 
W ~68 
w - .. <,o 
L ';9-&) 
w -,-,. -3 
5"'· 52 
8~64 
w s . ..-·3 
L r,. 53 
w T'· '"O 
L 6680 
w 53-SO 




High- Scoring Games 
HJlltopper Highs 
,n:u OpJxme111 - \mn.- 1>uIe 
H 1 \11ddlc Tcnnc,'t.-c - 8-1 I \0-65 
2 131 Old Dominion - 106 11-.!"·-2 
3 129 :-.onh 1-londa - 91 . 12-8-93 
I 1.26 "tlrnpa - ""J •••.• •.•.. 2·8-M 
c; 1.23 l ruon CTcnn) - -1 . 12·3·59 
123 Tampa - 5"' ...•. .... 12·10·6<> 
12..! Ea,tc.-rn Kcntucl..1 - 78 •...• J.16-5~ 
8 121 <,'\1t Lou1,1anJ - 92 .• . ... l-.~1-93 
9 120 Tcnnc-.-.cclhh - 92 ..•.. 1-8-(,<, 
10 118 TnJ, \\c,lcpn - lfi ........ 12r.(>1 








11- .\u,tin l'l-,l\ - ..,2 1-25--1 
Opponent Highs 
Opp Oj)JXJlll!lll - If Kl 'icore 
121 Georgia - 65 
118 Provu.lcncc.- - 88 
111 Duke - 80 
110 '\orth C:an>hna S1 . - 98 
109 \ ham, (fl.i) - 95 
I09 _fack.wmillc.- (Ha.) - 96 
I08 la S.illc.- - 80 
10- llanud - 89 
I()"! Florida StJLC - 87 
IO., LOUI\HIIC - 81 











ll ·U, .. -5 
ll•Z-•72 
•• \ C.-1 I 1,mr,,11,,,~nt Jtnt rouml 
\lie 
Bowhng <,rc.-en. K) 
Bowlmg C,n:cn. K, 
llm~lmg <,n:en. K, 
flowlrng Green. "-> 
Bowling Green. K, 
60\\.hog C,rcrn K) 
llowhng Green, K) 
fl<>w hng Green. Ky 
( <IOI..C'\ illc, Tenn 
(l(m hng Gn:en. K) 
T.1mpa, Fla 
How hng <,n.-cn. K} 
5111! 
Athen s, Ga 
Pro\ 1dencc, R.I 
Raleigh , ~ <~ 
RJlcigh, :-.; <:. 
M,am,, Fla 
Oa)t0n, Ohm 
Bowhng (,n:en. '->· 
< ollegc.- Park \1d 
'>t Petcr,burg, Fla 
l.OOl\\lllc.-, I-.:) 
llowhng C,rel·n K) 
V30 Ab_ 21 Birmlnglwn L 51· 72 
2/ -i t; C CharlOtte L -1- 90 
2/ 6 South flori<l2' W 82-61 
2/10 Old Domlnlon" L -6-81 
2/13 jad<50m-illc W 6o- 58 
2/15 South Oon<la L 63-71 
2/18 Va. Commonwealth' . L ~ -0 
2/7JJ '>oulh Abbanu L 80- 95 
2/21 D:i)~on (ot)" L 81· 82 
212"' J.td.,on-, Ile" W 80- ""9 
3/ 5 Old Dom,n1on (Ot)<o L 84- 86 
+llbidyt Classic. Boullt,g Grt'ffl. Aa 
•S8C1btunm,w,.,. Richmond. la 
le11dl11g \corers 
Bn,11 \tcNcal (63.Jr, G) - 200 PP11 
Robnd Shchon (6--1 So, G) - 113 PP8 
Andion) Sm11l1 (6-8. So. F) - 11.2 ppg 
f n:d1btblc(6-"',. r. f) - 10,3 PPf; 
uadl11g Rebou,id.,,-
Anlhony Smoth (6-8. So. F) - 10.lrpg 
1988-89 (14- 15) 
Co.ac.h: Murny Amok! 
11/25 Western Carolma• W 84-- 6-1 
IV28 Buller' L 81· 91 
12/ 2 °'1=1+' W 10$- 81 
12/ 3 \lUtr.ly Slate+• W ""')--,; 
12/ 5 Southern llhnob W 88- -3 
12/ 8 Loulmllc" L 6'). 81 
12/10 Eastern Kentucky W -~ 63 
12/17 C.cntral M1ch,g.in" W ., ... 62 
12/20 Jidoon Su1c• W 8+ -0 
12/22 Prairie: Vlc:w A&.\I" W ~ -2 
V2 N. Lows L 66-6 
V ~ San Diego' W 6-1- 59 
V 8 South A bh:un1 L - I- 8'7 
1/10 Ab. >1 Birminglwn .•. L 60- -6 
1/11 jacksomille (2ot )" I. 93- 98 
1/19 Tulsa L ¾- 6-1 
1/21 \ ';, Commonwealth" W 91· 87 
1/26 South Roridl' W 82 61 
V28 Old Oom111,on L 64- 99 
2/ 2 South Ronda W 6~ 61 
2/ I J;ick;om,llc L -c,. g, 
2/ 9 Ala. >1 Birmingham• L -0- 80 
2/1, ur.c Charlotte L 61• -0 
2/16 '>outh Ab.b:lnu (ot)" L 92· 96 
2/18 v.._ Commonwc:allh L 6}- 8~ 
2121 ur-.c Charlotte" L "'3- -, 
2/25 Old Domin ion• W !)2. ~ , 
3/ 4 l11'CCharlouc(o1>- W 6~63 
V ~ J1d.som1llc-- L 72• "'7 
+WAL hu-#i.1llvntll. Bmrlln, G,w-n,. A); 
•SBC Ti,u~ ONtrlotll! '1/.C 
Lea,11,ig \rol"fFS 
Breu \tc 'lc;il (63, Sr G) - 21 I ppg 
Andiony '-mllh (6-8.Jr C-F) - 12D ppg 
Rob.nd Shchon (64. Jr, (,) - 11 ~ ppg 
l.eadlt1g Reboimder 
An~,ony ,mith (6-8.Jr G-F) - Kll rpg 
1989-90 (13- 17) 
Co.u.h: Murr•y Arnold 
11/2·1 AWwnl" 
11/25 Wlsconsln• 
IJ/26 A mc,r -Puttto Rico-
11/29 \lurn) <,u1e• 
12/ I \1t,ssis..s1ppl \:.lie)'+• 


















12/ 9 loUIS\ ille ····- .......... L 
12/20 ~1 Louis" .............. L 
12/28 "3nl)kgo L 
Vl Kan-...Sute L 
\I: V 6 Jadc,omtlle 
V 8 Southern lllmOtS" L 
1/11 \;,_ Commonwc:allh W S"'· 4 1 
1/13 Old Dommion• \\' 6'). 6S 
1/16 Ala. :u B1rmlngham L ~~ 86 
l/20 U C Charlotte" • . • .. W "'9- 7l 
80th Se.lson of Hllltopper Basketb.all 
• 7 9 H illtopper S easons • 
The 1986-87 HUltoppers - (front • ow L to • J: John Wedllngton, student m.uwiser, Roi.and Shelton, 
Brett McNe&I, Kurtl Ltt, J,unes M c.N.vy, David Gumon, R.,iy Swogger, J,unes Hopn, student IIIAIIAlt!!fl 
(Middle • o w L to • J: a.y.,. Asbeny, CLvence M.vtln, Tellis rr.,.k, Kannud Johnson, Fred TlsclAJe; 
(&lck Row L to • J: Lvtdy Deen!, usod.Ue tr.-lner, Jerome Countee, gr•duue uslst.Ant co,iacb, Bobby 
Bowm.u,, usoci.te co.u.b, Murr•y Amold, hud co.11cb, Hank Hurls, uslst.int COAcb, Robbie ulna, 
uslst.lnt co.11ch . 
VZ2 ~tern K) (Zol) 
1/2 1 Otlcago <,me· 
1/'l' J;ict..som ,lie" 
l/ l A1I. at Blrmlnglum• 
2/ 3 '>ou~1 Rorkb • 
.?/10 Old Dominion 
.!/1.2 Soulh Abb:lnu 
211, v., Commonwc:alth" 
1/17 UM. Charlotte (Ot) 
!/19 South Florida 
.:./21 Elstcrn Kc:ntud.y' 
:/21 ~th Alab:lmi• 




L 5c· 68 
L -;s. ';9 
L 62· 86 






L (;'. 91 
• \an Juan \unshtn• ',bootouJ St,,. jua11, PR 
♦ II' A/ lnrhatlQnol, &x,t,ng (i,w,, A). 
• • VK' 7bun,a,,w,., Blrmlng"'11n. -tla 
l.eadl11g .lcoren 
R.obnd Shchon (64. Sr, G) - 18.2 ppg 
} r l'} Anderson (6-8.Jr, C-F) - 123 ppg 
l.eadlll[I Rdx,1mder 
Rodney ilo'IS (6-8. Sr. C) - 95 rpg 
1990-9 1 (14- 14) 
C<wlc.h! hlph Wlll.ud 
l I Southern IIJJnoas 
28 <,<,orgi;i 




ll/'i Bowling C.rcen State" W 






I~ Austin Pea),+ ..... 
12.'J- LouIDiUe" 
12. l i Kmtuck) 
12. is 'lcnncssc,c: 11:ch' • 
V.? "R=50tri>tbn 
If< Ala al 81rmingham 
V ,1o,.~ City" 















1/ I jacksom11lc L 8'.'·91 
V,~ Old Dominion' W -.,.-, 
v• > Ati. :a1 B,nnmglwn' w 96-a<; 
V x, \a. Con:unonwcalth w 83-:"5 
II ~ Soulh Abhanu L "'8-82 
l/30 f.lslern Kcntud.y" 















Oki Dominion ... 
South Rocida" 
~ulh Alab:un:t • 
W 10-1-9"' 





\';,. Commom.C2lth" \I:' 
v.._ Commom.-callh& L 







(,Jun /kit <:onJ,r,,,c~ 11>urna,,.,,,t Mc,b/l~.Aki 
Leadl,rg Sroren 
jad.Jc:nning.s (6'1,Jr, F) - 16.l ppg 
Joe L,ghlbot (6-1. Sr, F-G) - 15.1 ppg 
Harold Thompkan., (6'1,J~ f'G) - 12D ppg 
D:lmcll Mc:c (6-3. So. G) - 107 ppg 
lettdlttg R,>bo,mder 
j;lckJa1nlnt!5 (6'1,J~ F) - 8.S rpg 
1991-92 (21 - 11) 




















Soulhcm Ullnois" .. L 
lIT-\ 1a.run W 
lllJn<>is.ChlQgO W 
Cistern Kc:mucky w 
Bowling Green State L 
Austin PC2y" w 
\1urr:iy !,taic• W 
Bclhunc: CookllWI' W 
Presb) lc:t'L1n+ \\' 
l\orlh C:arobn2 !>late+ W 
Rldbd W 
SWLouisan2 ••. L 
J;id,,om,lle (Ot) , L 
An;;uw; Scite• W 
~th Abhanu• L 
Arlcut.'iaS-Llllle Rock W 






































'Ibis P:m-AntCrlan W 
Central Florida (Ot) W 































+Aklba lnt'ila.l'->nol. lk>t¥Jlulu. II/Ju-all 
(,Sun &II C<Jnfrrr,,tt 'll,,,n,u,,,,nl, Bllo:d.,1/1.u. 
'"" ttanbattan Kan. 
l.elJdf,ig .korer.s 
Jad }cnning.s (6'1, S~ F) - 191 PPfl 
I~ Thompkm, (65, Sr, FG) - 14.6 ppg 
Mm; Bell (S-8,Jr, G) - IL8 ppg 
D:lmcll Mee (63.Jr, G) - 11.2 ppg 
letu/lng Rebounder 
jac k .)c:nnlng.s (65, Sr. F) - 66 rpg 
1992-93 (26-6) 
Co.ac.h: hlph WUl.vd 
NCAA Toum.ament (Sw-SIJ«ttn) 
12/2 )lckson SUte' W 87-69 
12/S ~nnesscc 11:ch L 92-99 
12/19 V... Commonwc::dth" W 8+'78 
12/21 El.stem Kc:ntudcy' W T-68 
12/30 lU1llOIS-Chlago W 82·71 
V2 Radrord" w 88-58 
V6 SouthAbb:lnu W 88-83 
119 Louiswu "l«h" W 8640 
Vil l.tm:ar" w 114-89 
VI I Arb.ns:as-Llttle Rock" W 92-56 
1/16 Arla.rua, ~tale W 86-75 
1/21 SW Loulsiln2 •• L 8}-8-1 
1/24 '>oulh AbNma" .••••.••• L 98-101 




















'lcxll-Pan Amenc an• • \\' 
~ Lou1~iafu• .... \l' 
r.cw Orlc:2115 ... L 
L:amar w 
Southern Utlh • W 
J;icksomille" ... W 
"Jb.as..Pan Amcric.u, w 
Louh-..illc: W 
Arlcmsas ',t;ite" •• W 
1"cw Orleans" ... . L 
Louc,wu "Jech W 
J;itl,,om1lle W 
AJ'bn.-...s tale W 
Lamar& w 
Soulh Abhanu& W ,cw Orleans& .. \I:' 
Memph,~ State$ . W 
Seton I WIS W 



















/;5',n &/tC,,,,.fe,,-na1/J,.,rna,_,, Bllaxl. .111#. 
S~\CA 4 7ourna~nl Ftrsr ond \ttund Jmtu1d.s. 
~>14 
!l.\'CAA 'R>ur, \C R,g/<)nol °"'"""'- VC 
l.e<1dl11g .\corer.s 
l)amdJ Mee (6S. r. G) - 18.9 ppg 
Mark Bell ( S-8, r. G) - 168 ppg 
l.etu/f,ig Rl'bou,ider 
D:lr,us llall (6 7, So. F) - 61 rpg 
1993-94 (20 - 10) 
Co.u.11, lt.a.lph WULud 
S8C Rqulu x.ason O...,,pion 
NCAA Tourn.ament 
11/17 11.octh Carobn2+ L 
12/ 8 'onh Florida• W 
12/11 Ball State" W 
l2/l8 Soulh Alabanu W 





























Ab. >1 ll,rmlngh:un L 
',oulh Abbanu" L 
Arl.-:lnsa,, t:atc" W 
Arons:as-LuUc Rock" w 
"lcw Orlcan, L 
J;i<:ksonv1llc W 
"lb..ll-Pan American L 
',W LoulsL1na' w 
l.tm:ar" w 
Oral Roberts" W 
SW Loui<,ana W 
LouisL1n2 11:c:h w 
J:l(.kson>ille' L 
Kansas St21c: (Ot)" .... L 
ArUns:l.>-UtUc Rock W 
Arbru:ls State W 
Lanur w 
New Orleans· w 
LouisL1n21ech' W 
lbt:as-P:an Amcno.n• w 
Arl<•Lulle Rock++' w 
J;idcsomille++" w 
SW Lot1i<L1n2++• L 
1cxas+++ ........ L 































♦♦S,m &It 'llH-nt Bou.ting c,_,, I;). 
+++.\CA◄ '/bur, iltr 11q1tJna1, .,-l<blla Attn. 
Ut1dlt1g .Srorers 
Chns Robul50o (M, !>Q F<i) - 117 ppg 
\11dud Fralio (6~ So, G) - 127 ppg 
C)-phcus Bunion (66. ~r. f') - IOcl ppg 
l.e<tdlng Rebounder 
C)'J)hcus Bunion (66. Sr, F) - 6.6 rpg 
• 79 Hi/ltopper S easons • 
1994-95 (27-4) 199S-96 C13- 141 1996-97 (12-15) 1997-98 (10- 19) 
Coad,: Matt Kllculkn CoKh: Matt KlkuJlen Co.uh: Matt Kllc.ullen Co.uh, Matt Klkullen 
SBC. Res,,lar Seuon CMmplon upWnS: MkNcl Fn.llu, upWnS: llnld DMnc. Tony Lcw.u, upuln: Steven Bides 
SBC. Toumamcnt CMmplon O uts Robinson 11/23 X2vlcr L 7}-98 tV19 Kfflsas- L 62•-:"; 
NCAAToUl1\AMCnt IV2i \'.a Commonwealth+ L ~3 11/29 UT-'wtin• w - }-56 11/29 Ml,slss,ppi \'all(!)' w s,.-6 
l2/3 Jadoom tUc (201) L SCHOO I~ Am-Puerto Rico+ L 8S-86 12/ 2 Belmont• w 69-44 1213 llulkt" w 6')-~ 
l2/6 Ball State w 84-'1'7 U/26 La!,;illc+ w 71-63 l2/'I D\lqUt,Sne• w 89-82 l2/6 X:l\ier' L 60-93 
12/lO 1:1e1mon1• w 113-79 12/4 Tulsa' L 6S-""'3 12/ 7 Wb-Gn:-cn ll:ly L 5}-56 12/8 Duquesne L 64-7-1 
12/17 Mass:>chll5Ctt5 L 72-91 12/6 Butler' w 56-50 12/21 pdtsomillc w 91·73 12/18 Missi5Sippi \'alley" w 7½6 
12/21 Eas1Cm Keorucky w 82.77 12/9 ALL at Blrmlngham w r-65 12/23 "lbas-1':ln A mcrican' w 82·S8 12/21 Murray su1e· L "'5-86 
12/28 AU. at Birmlngtum• .. W "'8-54 12/19 OcPaul L 6')-84 12/28 C,ndnnad• L 5"'-81 12/27 Lamar L S"'·SS 
vs Arl<:lruas su1e• w 88-68 12/23 Wls-Gn:-cn ll:ly"(OI) . L 56-~ Vl Lamar ........... - L 80-98 l2/30 uemsoo· L 52.71 
v, SW Louisiana• w 8}-7-l 12/31 New 0r1eans· w 9+80 I/ 5 Butlcr L -+""> V3 SW Louisiana· L 61-06 
VII South Atlb:una w 85-04 V4 A t1can= UIC ...... L 68-80 1/9 NcwOrle&nS ...... L IS--:-S vs LoutSiana itth• w (M,T 
Vl3 NcwOrle&nS w 81-57 V6 Arbruas-Uttlc Rock •.. L ""6-8-1 1/11 SW LoulSiana ..... w 8680 1/8 NcwOrlc:lns w "'061 
1/16 l.am2r' w 95-01 VII )2doom,JJe• L ~ VIG l.am2r' L -0-77 1/10 Soutl1Abb;ama L 48-08 
V\9 Louisiana Toch w 6849 1/11 ~uth At>b:llna• w ~ 1/18 South Abt,;,ma• L 6668 1/15 Ariclnsas ~tale L (;'.'.-6 
V2I SW l.ouisiana w 87-82 VIS 'Rxls-1':lnAmcriCln w 68-50 l/20 lbcls-1':ln Amcrian w 66-56 1/18 Arld.ank Rod<•(ol) L 7(,.77 
1/26 Jad<sonville' w -<,.:2 V2I ~Ide Rod' w 83-05 1/25 /I.cw 0rtcam• L 66-70 1/22 pck!.onvillc' L -0-75 
1/28 Lamar w 7--05 zm l.ooL<o.tna Toch' w 59-S- vn Arbnsas-Ultle Rock w "T!-02 1/21 A rlclnsas State' L 19--1 
2/2 'lbcas-1':ln Amcric:an w 8}67 2/ I NcwOrlc:ans L 82-90 l/30 )ad..>om,lle' w 97~ 1/26 lTT Martln L 67•""0 
2/4 TuJsa L 68--0 2/3 )adc50nvllle L "'8-92 2/1 Lou1stuu 1tth .•.. w 68-01 V29 Loui<lana "ltth w 19-46 
2/9 'lbcas-1':ln AmCtlcln. w t\5-48 2/5 ~ l>tatc• .......... w 91-64 2/ I Clemson L 55,(1,) V3J New Or1caru• w ""5-SS 
2/11 Lou,slana Toch· w 6}-50 2/8 Lamar w 92.~3 2/6 A~Staue' w 68-53 2/S "!bas-Pan Amerlan . L 87-88 
2/13 New Orleans' w (y.~ 2/10 SWLouiswu ... L ~ 2/9 Arbns:ls-1.acde Rod' L T'-80 2/'l SW Louislana L -6-91 
2/16 Arbnsas-Uttlc Rock w ""'0-68 2/IS ~P:ln American' . W 6}-51 2/11 SW Louisiana· w 80-'."8 2/12 Jad<son-.lle L 6-1-07 
2/18 South Abb;ama' w !&'.'8 2/18 SW Louisiana' w 8S.--S 2/B Arbns:i.s State: L (,3-:2 2/IS "lbas-1':ln American' " 88-8'1 2/7:IJ Or.ll Roberts w 83-71 2/7:IJ Lamar' w 90(fl 2/IS l.ouis1.an2 Tech' .... L 61·9-1 2/19 Arbn."ll-1.allle Rock L 61-70 
2/23 Arbnsas-Utdc Rock• w 81·50 2/22 Louislana "lcch ... L 66--Z 2/22 South Aiab:ulu •••• L 59-83 2/21 ~th Alabon1a' L 'I0-55 
2/25 "lt:nnos« Sutc' w 86-80 2/2·1 South A l;ib:lnu ••• L "'8-92 V t Arbn5as-Uuk Rock+ L 62-68 2/23 Lamar' w 71•53 
2/27 Ariclnsas State w 92.~ 3/ 2 SW LoutSWU++ L 9-1-98 ~ Rudt-n Roll Gass/<. Ckt.,lmtd. Oblo 2/27 pd<so,willc-(01) w ""5-""O 
3/ 1 SW Louisiana+ w fri-72 +.San /owns-,, San Jo«<n. Pumo Rlro 
+wn Bdl Con.,,,.,.,. 1bur. Wtl• __ ..._. 2118 ~thAbb:mu- L 47-61 
3/ 5 'Jb<as.Pan Amenan+ W 64-61 ++Sun lk/J Conj,rma 'R,ur Uttk, 1/oclt. A,. leadf,ig Scol'l"n • l"rtt«Json ,·rr LOU!f'tfftt. Kan. 
3/7 Arbnsas-1.attle Rock+ W 92.79 /,eadf,ig Srol'l"n 'lbn) Lo,-m (6-0. Sr. F) - l'iO ppg •~~un /kit Con.,,,.,_ l'>u"- ltlfa>"'"" LA 
3/16 Michigan++ (OI) w 82--6 Cub Robuoon (6-S. SI; f.G) - 168 ppg Brad D,.,nc (6-0, Sr, G) - 1}2 ppg 
,wt~ Rhn &ou.Y1,AI 'idbff't .ffftwl as co-ax'1Cb# 
3/18 Kanow++ •• L ""0-"'S lbnt Lo,.-;u, (6<>.Jr. F) - 13,3 ppg l-lC\-en Bide, (6-1.Jr. I) - 10.7 ppg 
lasllllXgp.rtttt.. 
+\un Bdl Conferm<• lour, llJlk __ .. ,. Pop Thornton(<,.-. ,r F) - 12·1 ppg uadlrtg Rebormden U!fldhrg Sa.ire, 
-~ \lfdwnt bg{onal. Oaylvn. Oblo \lkNel Frallo. (6-1 ~r. G) - 122 ppg Tony l..0\':ll1 (6-0. '-r, F) - ~ rpg 
~IC\ cn Bldc:!i (64. Sr. F) - HJ ppg 
/.e(l(Jf11g ~rers Leadl11g Relx>tmder '-lC'\'Ctl Bklcs (64.Jr. F) - S.8 rpg 
lt,(l(l/11g Rebomuler 
Chris Robui,o,on (6-'I.Jr. F<i) - n> PP8 Tony Lo\':ll1 (6-0.Jr. F) - 8..,\ rpg Ravon Farris (6-8.Jr, F) - 6.9 rpg 
D:trrln I lorn (64. Sr. c;) - 129 ppg 
Mlducl Frallcx (6-1,Jr. G) - 122 ppg 
Deon pcl.son (6<>. Sr. F) - UH ppg 
D.ariU5 tWI (6--. Sr. CF) - 100 ppg 
U'{Jl/lt1g Rebowuf,.,. 
D.lrlu, I b.11 (6-7. Sr. C,F) - "'3 rpg 
WKU Athlete- of- the- Year Award W inners WKU BASKETBALL 
AN ARTFORMI 1972-73 - Jack Glasser (B:~sclxtll) 
1973-74 - Mike McCoy (Foolball) 
Rick Y<:lou5han (Swunnung) 
19""1-75 - Virgil Liver, (f-oo1ball) 
19"">""6 - N"ick Rose (rrack-Ooss Counuy) 
19""6-T - D:lvid Carter (Foolba1I) 
1977.-8 - Oup C.up erucr (Foolball) 
19""8-_9 - Donald Doogbs (rrack) 
19""9-80 - Oiuck DeL,cey (Foouxtll) 
Barbar.I Ann Shields (Gymn;istics) 
198081 - Alicia Pol5on (13.'l_sketball) 
Pete Wallen, (f'OOlball) 
1981-82 - Barr)· Bumm (Footooll) 
Jane Lockin (B:l!,ketball) 
Cr.ug \1cComlick (B:lskctball) 
1982-83 - Bobby Peck (Swimming) 
198~ 1 - [)i.mnc: Depp (B:l!,ketball) 
A5hlc} John.'()fl (rr.ick-Cros.., Country) 
1984-85 - SlC\-e Crocker {Swimmtng) 
C.amillc Fomser (rrad-Cro..~ Countr}) 
1985-86 - \tarl.: Falkin (f'OOlball) 
Kami~ (&5kctball) 
t98(Hf7 - Clemctle Ha.<Jdn; (Ua.,J.;etball) 












Trad Patton (B:lskro>all) 
Dan Po\~cll (S\\oimmmg) 
Brett McNeal (B:19<etball) 
Oetlre Nelson (Volk.; ball) 
Tandrcia Green (13:w-etball) 
Roland !>hcllon (B:l!,ketba1J) 
Joe l..ighlfOOI (B:lsketball) 
\1.11') Ta}lor (Ua.\J,.etlxlll) 
Qui.,, Hutchm.-.on (:iocttr) 
Kim Pehlke (Ua.'iketball) 
\1:irlc Bcll (lla..<J<L.-tlxill) 
\tichdle \1urph} (Tr.id~ Coonu}) 
Debbtc Houk (Ba;,ketball) 
F.tldle O Carroll (rrack-Cross Country) 
G"'cn ()()) le (Ba:,ketlxlll) 
Darrin I lorn (13.'l_<J{Clball) 
Bri:in BL~ (foouxtll) 
Olru;tina Brown (rrack-0:oss Counuy') 
Ouisuna Bro..,,,, (rrack~ COunuy•) 
Antwan Flo) ,J (Foolba1I) 
Jamie Rittcr,kamp (Vollqooll) 
Willie: T~ (f'OOlball) 
n1c following com men Ill on\\ KL\ ur 
IH \IC.:IOq mer '-enllKk} in lhc 19""1 '\( AA 
Toonumcnt an: from Richard \hull, rolumn 
,n lhc 77u• lntllmwf)Qlls i\L'U'S on \1:tn:h I~ 
1971 ..... 
• _ ... But ','(e,1crn Kt:ntuc.:k1 , ,hclLldJng of 
Kcnwdq wa.~ more of a b:1.lle1 . Then:, 
wmclh,ng about the fluid gr.ic.:e of"e,tcrn 
m mounn lhJt j.,'(x:, hc)ond ba,l.etlull ,md 
invade, the .irl, The game "a, a m><·ontL.,,I 
from 11, earl) moment,. }el \'k,tcrn de• 
mandt·d c.:ont1nuini: Jllc:-nt,on "-llh the 
,weeping graceful mm c, of big Jim 
\1d}an,eb and the (.Ullnlerpo,nt of C l.ll\."l)(e 
C,10\t:r, "ho ,eem, 10 ,pt"Cialue ,n 1mpo;,. 
,1ble ,hot, In ,hon ','(t-icm Kcntut:k} 
..,,,mid be .1 beautiful ba.,l.<.·thall u.·am 10 
wat(.h cu,n 1f t.lu·rc wa.,n·t an uppont:nt and 
.1. -.cnreboard." 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• The Toppers in Ove1·time • 
. In the pa;,t II '>tlM>ns (since the beginning of the 195-·58 camp;ugn). Hilltopper c:igers ha\'e pla)ed in a lotal of 81 0\'er t.lmc:- gamo winnin 37 ,J 
~ m,ng up on t.l1e :,hort end 4- times In Bowling Green, the Topper., ha,e fared eonsiderabl) beuer, posting 3 21·18 mark in e.'Ctra s ia~,.a affai! 2~~8 
since Didd}e Arena o~ened in 1963). On tl1e road, '"e;,tem has won 10 while losing 20, and, at neutral shes, the fhllloppers are .,-8. In multiple m·e~cimc 
~m7, WKU" S-10 ( 1-5 at home, 1-3 on lhe road and 0-2 on neutral courts) Jn all 1oumament action, the Hilltoppcn, are 10-10 howner m post-scaso 
Pay con~e~nce IOumamenlll ~nd the CAA). lhe Top per., are an impn:ssi\'e 8-4 (3-4 in !\CAA action). Wolem has played ~ore o,-crti~e ames ~; 
~n>,!>-!>lalt m-a.b Murr.I) State ( - S-2). Ea!.tem Ke nlucl.1 (6 - 3·3) and former Sun Belt Conference foe Jack~nville (6 - 2-4) than an, o.J:er M:.hools, 
ollm~ed ht Morehead Staie (5 - 3 2). l , C Charloue (5 - i-1). Buller ( 1 - 3-1) and D:i) ion (4 - 1-3). Coach Jim Richard;, 1977-78 Hilltop pen, ~l ;,diool 
and NC.AA record, for o,enim~ games ma season. plat mg eight conte,,ti, I.Im went into e.xtra periods, winning fhc of lhose The 198 l..a5 and 1996-97 
;<.-:i!>Od n, wcn:f· the on)) 11'.11e;, m. the la;,.1 29 )'ean. ( since lhe 1965-66 campaign) lhat Weslcm wa;, not mYolved in an O\'crume ~Onle;,L llere:, a complete 
























iagara (•I) . . .. ··-········-····... L 
Tenne;,;,ce Tech .. .. L 
\lurray State (201) • .......... .. w 
\1arshall .. ••• •.... .. L 
Mo rehead !>tate (•2) ............... _. I. 
Tenne:,;,ee Tech ................ l 
Morehead St:ue .. ............. L 
Murr:1y !,1a1e • w 
Mo re h ead Slate (•3) ... ·- \\ 
Murra) State • .. .. . W 
Da) 1011 (•·1) ...................... -.. .. L 
Dayton• .. w 
Morehead State • 
Ea3lC:rn KeOluCk) 
Au~tln Peay 
Ea,1 Tenne\;,ee • 
EaMern Kentuck) 




'" .... '" 
w 
Villano,,a ( 20l) ( •6) ... ... _, ... l 
w 
.. L 
Morehead State • ..... . 
Texas Tech• 
Butler ......................... L 
AuMin Pea) • ............. ......... .. L 
La Salle • .. .. ...................... w 
\1urra) Sta te • ..................... W 
Dayton ... ........... ...... L 
La !>alle • L 
Delta Slate • .. ................ •• w 
Stel30n (• -) .. .. .. .. ............. L 
Murra) Siate (201) • .............. l 
Eastern Ken1ucl.y .. ... ......... L 
Jacksom ille • w 
Ea\! 1cnne;,;,ee • . .. ......... w 
EaMcrn Kenlllck) • .... l 
Ea;,1 Tennessee (301) L 
\lu rray State •..... W 
Austin Pea) (•8) • W 
S) racu,e ( •9) ......................... w 
llliao,~ State • . ..... L 
\1 lddle Tenne~3ee • W 
\1iddle Tenne,,c:e (io1) • . \\ 
So uth Carolina (201) L 
Ea;,1ern Kent ucl.) ( • /0) • . w 
Virginia Tech (•II) • . l 
Di;,trict of Columbia (30l) • w 
\1urray !,1a1c L 
l)uque~nc: ' ....................... L 
Tcnnc,3ee Tech L 
Georgeto" n ( DC) (• 12) • L 
Butler w 

















8 1- 80 
95. 91 












.., ,_ 70 
89- 5 -
85- -9 
96- 9 1 

























































































Louisiana Tech ( 201) • 
Jacksonville (301) • .. . 







Nevada-La;, Vegas ( 201) (• 13). L 
Butler ...... . ..... w 
LNC Charloue .......... W 
l, NC Charloue ( • 14) • ... . \\ 
Oa)lon • .. . ........... L 
O ld Dominion ( • 15)................. L 
Jacl..\omille (201) • ........ l 
South Alabama • L 
l'"I/C Charlone ( •16) ... _ ..... w 
Butler ... .... ....... w 
Eastern Kentucl.y (201) .... w 
L C Charlo u e . l 
Texas Christian ... . ............. L 
Jack,omille ........................... L 
Central Florida .................. w 
Lo ui:,iana Tech • ............ w 
South Alabama (• r ) .......... w 
South Alabama• ........ ..... L 
Arl..an,as !>talc• ..... W 
cw Orleans (201) • .. ......... L 
Florida !>talc (• 18) ............. - ....... L 
Lou1,~1lle .. .. ........... l 
Kansa;, !>tale • . .. .. ................ l 
JacksOn\lllC (201) L 
Michigan (•19) ............................ w 
w,,conMn-Grecn Bar• ...... L 
1101/C 
Arkan,a~•Lrule Roel., ( 201)• .. L 
Jacl.sonvllle (•20) .. w 
• In 11.N·long Ctw11 
I I Af/.Coll,.~, r •• ,. ... ,n,. ou,i,.,.,, Cit y 0 , 1. 
12 Oh1• V1/lry Confcrtrr« Pl•yr,Jf umw1II, 
# J Ohhl V,ltn, Ctm(erm« CJrnjllffiU Tourrt•"IMI, l.,c,uL,.n1lt 
#4 i\'CM M,drot R~1,m To11rru,mr,rt, hNt R.ound Lrnnitqn 
I S i\'CM .\ fofr•<t Rtif••'•• Clw,.r1v11J.h1p Ccm,. Athro, c., 
ilfo .\'CM F11,"I Fo,,,r., Snu-f,,ud C.mt, II•'")"'"· Texb 
#7 T•"Ktrtne 8Mt•I. Cl'lll"'l'k'rt->hrp C.,,u-, OrlJ~o. Fl, 
IIS Ohio Vt1lley Confertnrr Tourn.r"ftrU, Boa.•lmK Grtt,r 
core 






.., , _ 71 
99. 95 
82- 8 1 





















19 SCM M1d(ll .. t Rrg,~,,ud Tokrri.i"f.<n l First Round k ntt'rt•rllt'. Trnn 
110 Oh10 V•llty Con(trtn~·t Ji.,11rruimmt. ~,.f,~I CQ"'"· &ni-lm~ Grttn 
1 11 .\·C.-\JI M,d,-;1 Rrif•~• Tourna,.,nt, Fmt RounJ. B,.,•/mg c;,....,, 
112 Wrndy • Cl,,.,.,, Clw,.pumiJup c.,.,,, Bc,u/,n-' Crun 
# U Cora-Col• PrnNS<>n NIT, Clw"lpwn.,lup c,,,,,,,. \'n,,, Y>r~ C1tv 
#1J 5.,,, &It Cc,nfrrn1,t Tt•um.rmfflt Snw, f,,,.,, Gg,.,e, &,wirng Gr«n 
115 Su" &It CcnfrrNJtt Tourn.t,ntnl. FrNt RounJ R.i&:hm,,nd. V, 
# 16 Su" &It Confrrrnft Tournamrnt. F11JI Ra11rtd. Clwrfottt. NC 
I 17 .Sut1 Brit Con(C'tt1h t Toa,,rnamrnt Q11• rlrrfin..iJ c.,,,,e, 8,1_.,i-,. M u:" 
118 .\ 'CAA Southn>I R,g,.,• Tourn•"'"''• S<m,fin•I C.,m,. O,,,rlottc. S C 
119 .\'CM .\fol~'t>I ~ro• Tourn•-,mt. r,,..., Round O..vt.m. O/w 
#ZO Sun &It Conf,wt« T"""'""""'• Forst R,,.,,d. 1.11,ytllt, LI 
































• Hilltoppe1· L ettermen (1914-98) • 
Name (Unifonn •), I lometown, Yc::i.rs Leuered 
c=n Aaron, ·33 
Kan:t:m Alxlul-Jabbar (.~). Lo,, Angeles, Calif., '98 
Forest Able (7"1), Fairdale, '54-56 
Mel\in Adams (32), Milledge--ille, Ga , '96, '98 
Clint Allen, Beaver Dam, mgr, '8 1 
Dec Allen, mgr, '64-66 
Phillip Allen, mgr, '65-07 
Kent Allison (30), South Bend, Ind., 73-74 
Alvin Almond, Bowling Green, mgr, ' 19-50 
Jerry Anderson (32), BrookJ) n , Y , ·90 
N:uh:miel ArbuckJe, Goshen, Ind., mgr., '98 
1e,e Arnold, mgr, '72-""5 
Bryan ASberry (50), Gary, Ind ., '81-8"'1 
S1c,•e Ashb) (2 1, I I), Madisonville, '""5-78 
Charles Atkinson, '4 l-45 
Eric Back (27, 23), Middletown, Ohio, '56-58 
Rex Bailey (35), Glasgow, '70-7 1 
Ke,·in Baker, Louisville , mgr., '88-90 
Ralph Baker (2 1), Whitley City , '63-65 
lluben Ball, '39 
Mike Ballenger (25), Jasper, Ind , '84-85 
Walker Banks (22), Clifton Forge, Va., '68-70 
Bob l)amom (20), Springfield, Pa , '66 
~lord Bates, '2 1-24 
JC. Batscl, '36-37 
Jim B:u.zell (35). Chmon, '44-45, • 19 
Bennie Beach. Jr., Bowling Green, mgr, '7 1 
Monie Beard (49). Louisville, 5 1-52 
Da, ,d Beckner (31 ), Bowling Green, '75 
Mark Bell ( 10), Louisvtlle, '92-93 
Ron Berry, mgr, '69-72 
Darrel Bickm:11 ( 15), Berea, '58-60 
Steve Bides (54), Crofton , '97-98 
Terry Birdsong ( 15), Benton, '88-89 
Sco11 Blankenship (23), Nicholasville, '8 1 
Ray Blevins, '4 2 
Jinun) Boh.,.nnon (47), Bowling Green, '46-48 
COIi Bole)' (30), llodgemille, '89-90, '92 
\1 M. Botto, '2·1· 25 
Ra)' Bowennan (51), Eau Oaire, Mich., '72-74 
Anthon) Bowles, llopkinwille, mgr., '8 1-83 
llaJ Bozanh ( 12), '67 
Estill · Eck" Branham, ·33 
Bernard Branlle) , '59, '61 
Wayne 1lrigh1 ( i2), Greencastle, Ind. '68--o 
Jeri) Bntt ( 10), Oakland '76 
Jolmn> Britt (20), Oakland, '73 -6 
Carroll Broderick, '29-32 
Carroll Brooks (35), Bowling Green, ' 13-46 
Bob Brown, 3 1 
Bri-an Brown (50, 44), Atlanta, Ga , 90-93 
Karl Brown (24), Cinc10na1i, Ohio, '90-91 
Ra,hon Brown ( 15), Cleveland, Oh,o, 98 
Aaron Bryant (5 1 ), M,ami, Fla , '77-78 
Bill Bri-:int (1 1), wa,h,ngton, D c.. '80 
Dick Bryant, '2S.32 
William Buckles, '26 
Jerry Bundy (55), John~n City, Tenn , '73 
C) phcus Bunton (34), Louisville, ·93.9i 
Granville Bunton (50), Loui'i\ille, ·72.-3 
Greg Burbach (22), Dickeyville, Wis., '77-80 
Don Burnell, mgr , ·95 
Bernard Bums, mgr, ·-9 
Rich Burns (12), Cleveland, Tenn , '90 
Ke,·in Burri,, mgr, '81-83 
Jackie Butler (42), \ 1unfordville, '65-66 
Patrick Buns (22), Milledgeville, Ga , '91-92 
Belleve It or Not •.... 
A Perfect Four- for- Four 
Forme r lhlltopper \II ~un Bell Confere nce performer 
Darrin llom ho ld, \\hat ... mJ) Ix: :1 unique d1'tlO( U00 
among college ha,ketball athlete.,_ 
O :'IIE - llacl.. o n Nm 2-. 1991. llorn Vl>-:1\ a fn:,,hman 
when the ll1lhopper, o pened the '91-92 , t-a-on .it home 
again\! Southern llhno;,, fi\ e minute'\ ,mo 1ha1 game the 
Topper; trailed 10-0 and Wote m Coach Ralph \\. illJrd had 
alread) gone to h,s lx:nch, calling o n f~hman Darrin 
/lorn \\1th l~ :36 o n the clod, WKl broke the ¼0rmg 
drought w hen Ho m ,;cored tb<• llflllupper;' first points 
of t/Je 11/gbt, a11tl tbe season , h111mg two free thmw, 
'IWO - On Dec l, 1992. \\"c.-Mcrn Kentut:k) o pened 
the '92 9:\ campaign at ho me , en,u, J.icL,o n !11:ue and 
Darrin llorn wa,, ,tarting h,, fif'II game a, a lhlltopper In 
the lir..l mrnute o f plJ} (al 19 :\,-1 to be c.-xict). " 1th the 
Topper\ Lra1hng 2-0 , /lo rn connected o n J ,hon JUmpc.-r 
- Westeru 's first pomts of tbe feaso11 - kno tung the 
<,core at 2-2 
TIIR£E - Al Chape l tlill, N C.., o n l\o, l"'I, 1993. \\·es1ern o pent:tl the , ea<;0n agam,t to p-
r.mlcd '1,orlh C.tnihna in the annual prcseasoo NIT The 1:ir lleeb dre"' fiN hl<><XI and then the 
lhlltopper, ued t11e game .11 2 2 \\he n Darrin f/om :ij,>:110 "'-'C>red WKl 's f irst p<1l11ts of t/Je 
Sl'tlSOIJ , h1lltng J I.I) up 31 19 19 -
fOl R - Fon;1lh, o n Dec. 3, 199 1. l11e lhllto ppcr'I o pened the M:a-.on w,th a Sun Reh <.:onfc:r-
ence game at Jad....,onHlle and Dt1rrin llon1 ran hh ,tr,ni,: o f ..co rinit West em "s first points of lbe 
_rc•ar 10 a perfet:t four "hen lli<, jumper at 19 31 ued lhe game at 2-2 
Thar, four u,-.11, <,c;L..am - four -ira,ght )t."JN whenplSI om• athlete - tbe s,mw at/Jlete 
- -cored hi, te;1m', fo·s1 poinL, o f c:1C.h )CM Pheno me nal' Ma)bc1 \la) be no t! But 
at the ,eq lea,1, fo r , tudenl\ of \LIIJ!>II<.~ and probab1lit10, ,1 f,tsc inaung com<.idence• 
Dure) Cadwell (11), Pon t Joe, Fla., 'ss.89 
Warner Ounc:s ( 12), AShland, '6 1-63 
Clifton Caldwell, Earlington, mi,:r ., '87-9 1 
Jim Call,s, i34 j 
AJ. Canary, ·30 
Clarence Caple, ·3 1 
Darel Carrier (35), Bri,tow, '62-64 
Jlarcl Canier (10), Bristow, '6 I 
Gary Carver (40), Clifty, '81-8 1 
Billy Case (80, iO), Paris, ' 56-58 
K) le ~d). Smiths Gro,·c, mgr , 96 
Larr) C'l!>tlc (51 ), AJ.hland . '6 1-63 
Budd) Cate ( f I), Cleveland, Tenn., '4S.50 
Bobb)' Ca) lor (25). Sc, ,erv,lle, Tenn., ·73 
C~C) Cebula (33), Rhinelander, Wb., '77 
TuJlas Chambe~. 2-, 
Paul Champion (90). Vef'la;Hles, '42-43, '4647 
Kyle Chapman (2 I), Bo" ling Green, '96-98 
Wayne Chapman ( 10), Owensboro, '66-68 
Wile) Chapman. ·31 
llardin Cherry, '37-38 
Ronnie Clark (10), llenderson, 55-57 
Demck Clubb (5), Bowling Green, '98 
Paul Cochran, mgr, ' 33 
Doug CoffC) • mgr, 82-83 
Bland Coffman, '3 1 
Lynn Cole (27), Paducah, ·53-55 
Claude Combs, H 
Budd) Connelly, mgr, ·75 
Leon Cooke, 25-26 
Dick Coop, Campbclb'\ille, mgr , '61 
II T . Cooper, '38 
W D Croft, 22 
William Crofton (25), Owensboro, ' H-45 
Ralph Crosthwaite (99. 55), Cineinna1j, Ohio, '55, 
'5""-59 
Johnny Crowdus, '28 
Enc Cunnrngham, Prospect, mgr. '9 1-95 
Sieve Cunningham (55), Chaffee, Mo., '6 1-66 
Bill)' Curl) (2 i), Vcr,aille,, '57 
Bob Daniel~ (88, 5 1), Tutor Key, ·54-5-
Bobo Da,enpon, Bowling Green, '464"" 
Julio Da,·ila (33), Miami, Fla., '76 
Teri) Da, 1s (33), ShelbyvlUc, ·-0-72 
Billr Dal , 40-42 
Dann) Day (3 1, 3 I), Covington, '61-63 
8111 Delk, mgr , '52 
Houston Denning, ' 29 
Ohs Denning, '2 1-26 
Eddie Diddle (27), Bowling Green, '49-51 
Kevin Dild)• (-i I , 10), Chicago, Ill., '79-82 
Brad Divine (12), Central City, '96-9-, 
Alec Downing, · 39-4 I 
Dero Downing, '4143 
lloward •Tip" Downing , Butler, Pa. '40-42 
Bren Drie~pul, mgr., ·93 
Ralph Dudgeon, '36-38 
Jerry Dunn (51 , 55, 42), Gl.a!,gow, ·-0-7 1 
Jim Dunn (14), Alcoa, Tena., 6 1-63 
L) ndon Dunning, mgr, '88 
1eve Eaton (21), < hananooga, Tenn , '70-72 
Jeff Eckel (3 i), Morenci, Mich., -, 
Mil e Edmonds, mgr, ·-8-8() 
Vince Edwards (10), Cinc10na11, Ohio, '98 
Jason Eilut,s ( I), Radcliff, ·9 1.92 
Kenny Ellis (25), Winter H:l\en, Fla , '79-82 
80th Season of Hllltopper Basketball 
• H i/ltoppe r L ette rme n (1914-98) • 
Leslie Ellb , 25-28 
Tom Elhs, 26-28 
Al Ellison (35), Linden, Tenn , '58-60 
Lero) Elrod, 30-32 
Turner Elrod, '28-3 1 
Chalmer Embry (27), llanford, 12-43, '<¾5-1"' 
Carl fa-:in~. 28 
Cecil fa-:tn!>, 28 
Don E,-ans, Owensboro, mgr, 77-81 
Ran,n Farris (00), Concord, N.C., '96-98 
\ l ike Fawceu (25), Kokomo, Ind . 6(,-68 
Hrlan fish (22), !>e) mour, Ind , '85 
Jon Fi\h, mgr , 96 
Charle~ fitLpatrick, Bowling Green, mgr, '71 
Derck Flowe~ ( lO). Dothan, Ala , ·92.95 
Denni, fox ( I 0), ·-, I 
\hchael l'raJic-,, (I I), Fredonia, 93-99 
Tellh Frank ( 12), Gari , Ind., 8 1-8"'1 
Chnt l'ranl...lin, Mad,~onville, mgr., 98 
Digah Frazier, '22-25 
Joe fric.-dl, 32-33 
Kendnck Fulk,, 1(H I 
Mo.kc: fuller (55), Kan~!> Cit) , \1o , ·~ 1-75 
Da,id Gallowa), 2"" 
Ken Gambrel n5), Jatk~on, M,~~ , '82-83 
Ed Gampfcr ( 11), Cmcmnat,, Oh,o, ·-3-75 
Stc,c Garden, mgr, '8 1 
LIO) cl Gardner. Louiwille, mgr, "6 1-0"" 
Oand Gannon (22), fdmomon, '8"" 
Buford (, amer, 3 1-36 
Garland Gam,on, '35 
\1arlon Gco,;:e, 91 
Ot.-e Gil)<,on ( 11), Ck.'\eland, Tc.,10., ' 1243, 1648 
!,h:t\\ n Gidd) (53), C,u,n, Ala , 82-83 
\1ike Gilben (23. 15), llcnder:,on, '""5 
Buh Gilla~pic, ' 13 I I 
Rip (,l'ih (90), Bremen. 19-5 1 
Johnn) Gn ens (""""), \1cHenri . 18-50 
<,reg Glal,, (25), Elkton, 93-95 
llarri• · Pap C,lenn, 23-26 
Clarence Glover ( 1), I lor.e Ca,e, '69 7 l 
Emmett GoranJlo, 3 .. \ 35 
8111) Gordon (20). Jacl....,,on, \Ii,,., 83-86 
R) an Grabruck. mgr , '68-., I 
"cnneth · Butch" Gra) , mgr. '69-72 
Paul Gra) , mgr , . ..,2-""3 
Lofwn Green, 38-<10 
Ka) <, recr (6 I), 1l,11arcJ, 52-5 1 
<,ari Gregory ( 12), \lanchc,1cr. ·-5_.,.., 
\\. 111 Gregori ( i0), Auburn, Ala , ·90-9 1 
l).1.mon Grime!, (3 1), Bo\\ling Green, ""6 
Paul Grue,,cr, · 39 
John llaclcu ·~""-39 
Dariu~ llall (32), Oetro11, Mich., 9l-95 
\launce llale (5 1 ), Owcn,boro, 15-16 
IIJIT) llardin, H-35 
Joe llame) ( 11 ), Co, ing1on, 96-98 
<,enc lla,ke11, mgr, 62-03 
Clem lla.,lins (22), C.unpbcU...,ille, ·65-6-
Paul lla,kin, (:\3). Campbcll,\lllc, (>8-""0 
"en llateher ( 11), Campbell~, ,11e·81-81 
John Ila) ne,. 29 
Charlie Ha)C'i, ' 11 15 
<,eorge llellcr (10). Pon,mouth. Oh,o, · 15--17 
RKh llendJitk ( 15), Bm1ow, <,--69 
\farl., I lcMer, mgr, ·9 1 
Uemard Peck Hkkman, < emraJ Cit). 33.35 
Pearl lhck!> (33), Fall Rock, '65-07 
Joe Mac Hill (51 ). Beaver Dam, 66-68 
Ricardo Hill. '88 
Tom llobb!I, '32-3 1 
Jan1es llogan, Lcx10g1on, mgr, 8 ..a7 
Turner Ilagan, '45--j6 
Henri llolland, '83 
.\lontroc llolland (20). Blr1he\llle, Ark., ' 55-56 
5teve llollcy ( 1 I), Wa~hing1on, N C., '9 1-95 
Darrin llom (21 ), l.cxmgton, ·92.95 
Ted llomback, Sonora, '26-29 
Jim lluter C-7), Louiwille, l:\--16 
Bobby Jackson (25), Valle) 1.ition, '6 1-63 
DeonJac~n (12), South River, NJ., 9 1·95 
C,rcgJaclson (53), Atla nta, Ga '78-- 9 
Roy Jame~. 3 1-32 
Wil~onJ.1mes ( 10), W,lh'llon, Fl.1 , '75-""6 
8111 Jame5an, 30-32 
Mike Jeannette, Bo" hog Green, mgr, '""6--9 
JackJcnnini,:, (31), Covington, '91-92 
Dann) Johmon ( I 0), Benton, Ill , ·-o .. ""2 
Denm!!Johnson ( 10), Morganfield, '83-85 
Jame} John-.on (55). 5a,-:innah , Ga., ""6-78 
Janie, John,on ( j I), Morganfield, '83-8 1 
Joe David John!>On, · 15- 16, ·so 
K.1nnard John..on (33). Cincinnau. Ohio, '8 l-87 
Wendell Johll!>On, '32·3 I 
Bobb) Jone, ( I 5), Macon, Ga . '8 l-81 
Lawrence · Deacon· Jone,,• 13-15 
Forbis Jordan, mgr . · 19-50 
Dean Karraker, \1Jmmo1h Ca,e, mgr , 96-9., 
Butch Kaufman (2 1), l.ou1!1,illC, 66-(>8 
RJ) Keeton (20). Pon,mouth, Oh,o. '6:\-0, 
Doug Kell, mgr . 92 
Chucl Keown, mgr .• '8 l 
J im Kereiakes, mgr , • 1 ,~15 
Ronnie Kidd ( 12), 5ou1h < harlc~ton, ~ \ 'a , 61 
Alan King, mgr., '85--88 
Dan King, 52-5 1 
William k irk,' IS-16 
\1ike Kit chem ( 11 ), nowling Green, 65-66 
lw) Kle)kamp (33), A,h land, "" 1-73 
Charloe Labhan, · 13. 16-4., 
Carl Lamar, 35-r 
Lee I.ample) (.\3), Chicago, Ill., '97-98 
Mike l.aN>n (22, 10), Bowling Green, '""3-"'l 1 
\font) Latimer (22). \lcKcc-.. Rocki., Pa , ·95 
Bemb Law rcncc, 36 
Orlic La" renec, :10-:12 
Jon Law:,on (55), Bowbng Green, '81 
Owen Lawwn (11). M1ddlc1o"n, Oh,o, 56-58 
Boh Lavoy.· 18-50 
James Lee (35), Vine Grove, ·-o 
Kurk Lee (1 1), Baltimore, Md., '86-87 
Andre L<.·wi, (22), Albany, Ga , 9 l-95 
Ke11h UckJiter ( 10), lndianapoli!>, Ind , '86 
Joe Ughtfoo1 (3 I. I 3), Kankakee, Ill., '90-9 1 
llarry KJJ'k, '3 1 
Lorem:o Lockett (23). Ft Pierce, Fla., 92-93 
Ton) Lovan (5 1 ), Crofton, '96-97 
[)an) ell MackJm (30), t ou1SVillc, 91 
Paul Man!>ficld, ' 26-28 
Roben Marchant (3 O. Flint, M,eh., '96-97 
Glenn Marcum (<I 1), ·63--6-j 
Tom Mar..hall, ·s 1-5 1 
< larcnce Martin (55), AJc .. ander Ci!). Ala., 83, 
85-8"" 
John Ma11hew~ (23), l.oui!I\ illc, '95-96 
Joel Ma) 00), 1'.cw Trier, Ill , ·79 
John McClc:irn ( 12), Madisonville, ' 56-58 
Craig \1cConnick ( 12), O11awa, Ill , ·-9.s2 
John \1cCreary, :P-38 
Wilham · Red" \ lcCrocklin, '36-38 
J im \leDan,eb (4 I), ScousnUe, '69-., I 
Jame, \lcGown, ' 10 
John Mc<,own, 32-3 i 
II Mold McGuffe) , ' 10 1 I 
Bobby Me<,u,re, ·-19 50 
Don McGuire, · 19-50 
Oran \1cKinnC)', 1.)00, Ind •. 13, ' 16-48 
llardm Mclane, mgr , 53-56 
Jame\ \le Nary ( I 5), Owensboro, '85-87 
Brett MeN<.-al (23), Mmnc:ipolis, \ hon., '86-89 
Nashon \1cPher..on ( 12), Jam:uca, Y , ·95 
Elmo Meacham, '31-36 
D.1mell \1ec (3), Cte,cland, Tenn , '9 1-93 
Pal Meu.anouc, · 19-50 
Ken \1.ochaci.. (21 ), Chattanooga, Tenn , '69-""O 
Dcncil Mo.lier ( I I). Ea.<;1 u,·crpool, Ohio, 5 1-55 
!>tc:vc Miller (3 1 ), Le:,.ing1on, '85-86, '88-89 
John \loll~. ' 10 11 
Che'ller Momgomcri (50), Wan.aw, '56-57 
Charlie Moran, 12- 13 
Alex \1o,IC) (55), flint, \1ich., 80-82 
L.B \ louhon, '37-38 
TI1oma, \loxlc) , arrow·~. mgr., ·93-96 
llrian \1urph)', ' 11 15 
R)-:i.n Murph), L.ou,wlUe, mgr. , '98 
Brad \lutchlcr, '3 I 36 
Cecil M)ef'I, 25-28 
\l,J,.e Odemn, (53), Wa:,ltington, DC., ,.., 1-""5 
John Oldham ( 12), llanford, ' 12~13, l(w9 
Rohen Oh,er, '29 
Three Unique Hllltoppers 
Derek rlo ,, er, , Da riu, IIJII .ind D.irr,n llo rn , th rce o f 1hc: ,c,cn ,en,o r- ,\ho 
l·omple ted 1h t1 r l'l ii,:ib1hl) "1th the ll1lhopp cr, a t the end o f the 199 1 95 ,ea,on, ho ld 
J umquc.- d,.,t inu ,o n .1mo n1t the hundred, o f a1hle 1c , who ha , c re pre,t n1ed We\lcrn 
t-:l·n tuck) th roui,:h the) ear, The) Jre the hr,1 Hilho ppe r.. e vcr to pla, ,n e ither the 
po,t'>ea,on :'I.IT or t he '-;CA\ Tourn.11nent Jim,· stra fg /Jf yt•ar~ o n 1hc 11111 ~mn 
"'e"1ern fir\! appeared in J O ,c.A.\ o r ,n - \\a, bacl., 111 19 10. the , econd NC.AA 
to urnament ever - no roppt: r athluc had appeared ,n 11w ,c t\\ o pre,1ii,:10u, pn,1,ea 
, o n affa ir, m fnu, 1·011H•c11t fn• H'tlSOII$ until I lo wer,. llall .1 nd llo rn ,K co mph,hcd that 
,~ith appear.ince, on 1hc 1992 n and the 1993, 9 1 .10d '95 '\CA \ To urnJmem,• 
Western Kentucky University 
• H;/ltopper Lettermen (1914-98) • 
f ormer Hllltopper stu 
Brett M cNe•I 
with President Re•g•n 
In Dlddle Aren• 
George Orr (6-1 ), U)Ul5\llle 56 
Charl,e O<.borne (20) Rat Gap. 5~1 
\'C 8 O\\.en 22-2 I 
Anthon) Gip" Palm (10), Gary. Ind ., '90-91 
C:lurle, P:in-ish ((~1), 1'H6 
Charle, P:tnlC') (2 1 ), London 1<,..i9 
Don Parwns(51), I.lit 59-ol 
Reggie Pa!.ehal, mgr. 6¼ I 
R:tnd) P,11chel, mgr 69--., I 
Josh Pear.on. mgr Coulee D:tm Wa:,h , '9"' 
Cohn Peets (50), I.Jnden, C:ihf , '88-89 
Dalla\ Perry, mgr, ·so 
Jerome Perr, (25). IA>ui:,\IUe '69--o. ' "2 
O:tmell Ph1lbps (2:\). 82 
Leon:trd Pitchford 26 
I lugh Poland, -\2-:\ I 
Jame\ Po...,ell. mgr 80, '83 
\111.e Pnnce (31 ). l>carborn \1ich . .,_-80 
John Rahn (50). 0urhngton. lo...,.1. -s. -9 
John Ram!>C) , 38--10 
Bobb) R.;to;coe ( 1'i). ()\\,ensboru, ' 60-62 
Chucl. Rawhn~ (l'i) Elizabethtown, -\ -6 
Don Ra) (96). Mad1'-0n Tenn • • 12- t3. I"' 18 
Claude Rayburn, 38 
John Red..zeh :\ I .\'i 
\tu Rc:c:d. 35-3"' 
\hle Ree-,c (20. :\0). llopt..in,\llle -s.s, 
Gene Rhodes (11) Lou1S\lllc, 19 52 
R:t) Rhorer ( 15). l.c xmgton 6.H,5 
R:t)mond RJdJC\ 
\hl.e RJdlc) ( 15), ()""''°" <,pnn~,. 61-62 
Bill) Robmson, :\8-10 
Chris Robinson CH). \hcon GJ. 93-96 
Wa.s-,cll Rodgers. 29 -i0 
R:tnd) Roeber (51 ). -6 
Jeff Roge~ (10). < inunnat1 Oh,o. 9 195 
Jes-.e Rol:tnd, 3"' 
Jun Ro-.e (10), Ha,.ird. 69-""l 
Rodnq Ro'-5 (35) l)ougl.:is\lllc Ga., 88-90 
Glenn Rumble I I 15 
John Ru,,ell (20), llardyville (,'" 69 
OurlK: Ruter (·1"'), /I.cw Alban\ lnd. 11--13. • 1"' 
\lich.icl Rutledge ( 10). Centre\ ,lie, Ab , 85 
llarr, Saddler, -\"' W 
Ron ',anders, llod1,:env1lle, mgr, 6..,-69 
P:tnn1 ,.uau=me (:\ l ). Ft Thomas. 58,(,0 
Chn, ,,1w)er mgr 92-93 
8111 Sc1ll1.1n (2'i) ldd)'tlle, 75 -6 
Bill ',mu · 19--50 
WA 'COIi, 2 I 25 
Charle, <,ego, _:\ I H 
E;irl '-helton. 10--12 
Roland ',helton (20). Decatur C,:i • a-.90 
Usie ~herrill, ' -i I 32 
Charin \hufficld (25), Bo\\ hn11 Green. (l 1-65 
JonJthan \1mpwn 92 
John Llrl ·1m~ 32 
Kenneth Sinkhom, 1 1-15 
\111.e ""k. mgr 8991 
Anlhon) <,m,th C.?5), Atl:tnt:a C,a 88-89 
Denn" 'lnmh ( 10), l.e'Wlgltln -2 
Dick \m1lh , 51 ,'i ~ 
Doug '-m1Lh (.H), Dowling (,rcen, 60-(lZ 
D"' 11,:ht '-llllth (\5), Pnncelon 65-6-
Geori:t: ,m,1h ' 2 I 
Greg ',m1Lh (3 1), Pnnccton '(-,('H>S 
J,m ,m,th, m11r 89 90 
,1:e1 ,m,Lh. mgr 92 
\\ 1lbur \m,th :\9 10 
Lc\lcr ',olomon 2- 28 
Roh ~>UC), Pawtu<.ket, RI , mgr, 95 
Gene ',outh\\OOd, 13--1 j 
\'C"1lbur ',paug. ·w 
OJ,e ',pe:us (:\9) XOtlS\1lle. • 12. ' 1(>..18 
C. C !>penccr, 26 
Art <,poehtra (80). C,rand Rapid;, \1ich 52 5 I 
(,reg ,pnngfield (H), ,ew ,ori. , 98 
E 8 <,1ambW') , 28--\0 
W1hon Stemm, -\" :\9 
\fan) \tone ( 12) llendeNonvilJe, Tenn., 92-93 
\" 1<.1or .,, rahm 15 
\1aunce ',trong (25). \lemph,, Tenn '98 
Ton) ',troud (l5, 12), { h1ngo, lll . -2---\ 
Gar, ',undma1.ker ( I 0), Metropob!>, Ill • ·,0-71 
R:t) <,wogger (-\0). 0uffalo. N, 86-8" 
WalLJte Butl. '>dnor("-) Olmstead · 11- 13 
Jude T:1Jbot1 (-i I), Bard,town, 58-60 
Ch:arlc, Taylor W 10 
Chuck,e Ta) lor ( 11 ), °"en,boro. 86 
John 1h11 fa) lor ( 11 ). Hartford 15-16 
Johnn) fa) lor (30). CmCIDllJli, Ohio, 82-8 1 
Paul n, lor 2 , 26 
\tefJn Ta) lo r C :ampbell~1lk, mgr, 82--85 
\\llh:am L "Gander· Terr,, '.?5-.?8 
UO)d Terr, (50), C,JT), Ind , -(-,. -r-
C3rl Thoma, (lZ), Tampa. I IJ ·95-96 
Don Thomas (H), Ui.z.:ibethl<1\\n, "9 
Harold Thompl.m, (:\3, 12), \hlledgC\1lle, Ga , 
89, '91-92 
Jack Thomp,on, 26-29 
Isadore · Pop· fhomton ( 12), Baton Rouge. La . 
95-9(, 
Augl15t Throgmorton . .?(,-28 
Ray Throgmonon, .?6 
I red Ti'>dale (3 I), Ru,-.clh ,lie, '85--88 
11am Todd C 11) Earlmgwn 60<,2 
( arl) le Blac k,e To"' c r\ \9-11 
"-urtis To\\n-.cnd ( I 5). <,an Jose, Calif., •-9so 
Ralph Town-.end (33). Radchlf, 6 1 
D:trr) I Tra\" (31 ), Fddp ,lie 83-8 I 
frc) Trumbo (30). f:a)ellC\ilJe Ari. -9-80 
C,r.i.ham Tu<.1.cr \lad1-om1lle, mgr 9 1 
JD Tuel.er, r 
Jeff Tucker mgr, 89 90 
Dar11 I Turner (25), AJeundru Va -s 
Jae!.; Turner (39), Bedford, Ind • 19-5 I 5 1 
llans van Rooden. (5\), Leiden, llolland, 'T' 
Paul Vaughn -i0 
0,1.e \est (77). \\ alto n , 51-53 
C harhe Ve111ner, 29 
John Vicker-, 28-30 
£"\\.ell W:iddcU mgr 3:\ 
C:alvm ~ade (10), Columbus, Ohm. ·-1---5 
Rohen Walden, mgr, 6""-69 
Don Waldron ( 12, 10 I) Warrcn Ohio, '71 
J E. Wall.er r 
Paul Wall.er U-3 I 
lrank WallJtt: (98), AIIJnla , Ga., 5.\ 
I rank WallhcL-er (98). <,helbyvtlle Tenn , '~51 
\l;trl Wallhct..er. mgr "-\ 
)CIT) Wal,h ( i I), IA>u"\llle, 69 
Jed Walter- -\8-40 
Ldwin W~rd l i-25 
l lerb Wart!. 21 26 
\hl.e Warner (35) TallahJS-.ee f!J - I -6 
(,eorge Warren (10). \ebree, 59, (11 
Jack Wa.•,h1nsum (34 55), ILunbndge, Ga . ~l 
'l,o mun Wea\er ( 2 I) 'COll5\'llle '(l(,-{,8 
John \\ c1h,ngton, C<>lumh,a. mgr 85-8-
Tom Welhmgton, ('.olumb1.i, 8 1 
UJ While, 2 1· 25 
W W While 2 1•25 
PerC} \\,h11e (50). (hon lhll Md . '80-83 
Richard Uh1tc(I0) '-coll\\llle, 'ii 53 
Jerr, Whn,ell ( I""), l'\;mw,Ue, Ind • ·5 l-5'i 
Jc:~5C Wh111, mgr , 93-9 I 
II ugh \\, 1lh11c (23). Calhoun 61-62 
..:C\m \\c1IIJrd (13). B<>"'hng Green. 91 
I.Jrr) William\, mgr, M 68 
Roh William, (3). John,on Cit) . Tenn • '96 
\111.e \\ 1l'o<>n (:\) Stone \1ounia,n C,.1 89 
Ton) ~ 1l'i0n (33) le'l.mgton, "80-8:\ 
Arnold Wmkenhofer 2(,-28 
C hucl. Will (22), < ,nunnat,, Ohm, 71 73 
Roger Woodward. l (~I I 
L B woo,IC) w 
"-ell:ir Worl, ('\I) () mh1Jn2, 6-t.(l'i 
R,d. WrJ) (:\5), 1-hclman, -9-80 
"-enneth Wright. mgr, 58"59 
Todd Ziegler ( 10), Lou,-\ ilJe, '88-89 
, \ ·111,.• Tbls list Is in lb<' prouss 11/ b<'lng 11pdt1INI 
t o inc/udf' u/l ln/omw/111,r w,. u rlwm<' uddrd 
ln/onnatt,,n ttn "'1mrtou n a,id numlHn U'<>m 
Contact If Al! \J><>rts ln/ornwllo n ut (5{U) - JS· 
t.J98; t'-111111/ - sports lnforma/1011 u ·lw et/11 
1//111111 J'"''' 
80th Season of Hllltopper BilSketball 
Hllltopper Basketball 
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